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“PEOPLE EST DECIDE ISSUE” 
SAYS SIR WILFRID LAURIER 

WHO WILL FIGHT TO THE END

sting Items 
hose Who 
d Floor 
verings

PEACE DELEGATES5 DISMISSED KING »F ARMS i

CLARENCE S. DARROW 
COMPLETELY BROKE

Libera! Leader Calls Bordents of Chinese and 
flattings, lengths up 
Regularly 15c, 20c, 

1 per yard. 8 o’clock 
nrning, per yard .11 
) LINOLEUM 
IPECIAL
ds of Fine Quality 
nted Linoleun, in 
matting and carpet 
Regularly 40c and 
rd. Tuesday, spe-

SH TAPESTRY 
3UARES
ssortment of splen- 
bright, new colors, 
at the lowest pos-

Naval Policy a Hybrid 
Agreement, and Says Final 
Decision Must Be Made by 
the Electors—Ontario Lib
erals at Arena Meeting 
Heard Leader and His 
Lieutenants — Few Inter
ruptions Except to Hon. 
Chas. Murphy.

1 National Council of Women 
à Strongly of Opinion That 

No Punishment is so Effec
tive — Peace Movement 
Was Endorsed — Mrs. P. 
Snowdon Spoke at Even
ing Meeting.

Labor Union» Aeked to Raise Fund 
for McNamaras'

Lawyer.

Special to The Toronto World.
CHICAGO, May 6.—Clarence S. Dar- 

row surprised the Chicago Federation of 
Labor today by walking In and taking a 
eeat. He was given a rousing reception, 
and addressed the Federation on the child 
labor question. Later It developed that 
narrow’s fortune of $150,000 had been 
swallowed up In his two trials.

A letter was read 
Charles H. Moyer of the Western Feder
ation of Miners, calling on all union labor 
organizations to subscribe to a fund to 
assist narrow In his third trial. This 
move was endorsed by -the Federation, 
and collectiona will be made. The trial 
Is set for June 16.

Sir Edmund Walker Makes 
Candid Speech, Pointing 
Out That Canada, While 
Friendly to United States, 
Cannot Consider Reciproc
ity Further — Faith in 
Neighbor's Good Will.

illlP'
. ;

SUCH AFUNNY PLACE 
TO KEEP HER MONEY

m
So Thought Conductor When Lady 

Passenger Extracted Bill 
From Stocking. > .

‘ By a Staff Reporter.
MONTREAL. May 6.—Opinion differ - 

result of a letter received
from. President "I go back tonight to Ottawa and 

whatever «hall be the conclusion, *t 
shall not be concluded until ft la* 
fought out before the people.”

Hurling these words upon a large 
and cosmopolitan audience at- the 
Arena last evening, Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
signified, aa he expressed It, to Tory 
Toronto, that the fight over the naval 
bill would be continued to the last 
ditch. It was not a case of fighting 
for obstruction's eake, 
they, the opposition, felt behind them 
the desire of the ipeople urging them 
on, and because they felt the respon
sibility vested In them to see that the 
country at the ballot box ehould set
tle once and for all Canada’s part In 
the matter o# empire defence.

The occasion was the gathering of
the Liberal. clans of the city, and In 

goodly numbers they rallied at the 
call of their chieftain, and three of 
his foremost standard-bearers. En
thusiasm greeted their explanation of 
the situation at Ottawa, and their 
sons for the attitude they had main
tained, hut demonstrations on several 
occasions In the evening showed 
phatically that a large number In the 
audience were not prepared to tolerate 
abuse or Insinuations against the 
character of Right Hon. R. L. Borden. 
Time after time hissing and jeers 
broke forth as some of the lesser Lib
eral orators In their zeal made reck
less statements and the voice of Hon. 
Charles Murphy, who at one period 
drifted Into a bitter tirade of the cabi
net, was urowned amid an uproar that 
threatened serious consequence».

The drift of all the addressee. In
cluding that of Sir Wilfrid, resolved 
Into a vindication of the policy fol
lowed, and a defence of the protracted 
session of tlurfederal house.

The audience to some extant was a 
disappointed. Enthusiasts, lined up 
at an early hour, bad threatened a 
packed building, but to the careless 
management of the tickets must be 
attributed the large blank spaces at 
either end, which greeted the speak
ers. Complaints rose on every hand 
about the lack of tickets, the press 
sharing also In general discomfort. 
No provision was made for

39
new TORK, May 5.—(Can. Press.) 
New York formally welcemed within 

Its doors today the delegates who have 
come from Great Britain. Canada. 
Newfoundland and Australia, to join 
American representatives in 
day conference looking toward 
tenary celebration of the

\ ed Widely as a
this morning from Mrs. Flora MacD. 
Denison, and read before the National 

The letter related

A case occurred on Broadview car 
No. 1596 last night which caused con
siderable amusement to everybody ex
cept those personally concerned.

The car In question left Victoria 
street to go east at about 10.30, and 
on arriving at the corner of King and 
Broadview two ladles and a little lad, 
presumably about 6 -years of age, got 

On the conductor applying for 
fares one lady placed two blue tickets 
1n the box, and asked for Carlton 
transfers. The conductor then de
manded a three-cent fare for the child, 
much to the disgust of the ladles.

After considerable argument the 
woman agreed to pay, and took a >10 
bill from her stocking, tendering It for 
the three-cent fare. This the conduc
tor refused to accept for some time, 
but thinking that he would cause fur
ther annoyance to the women, he 
changed the bill by giving them small 
silver. Meantlmè the car had reach
ed the point where the women had to 
change and the conductor tried to 
hurry them oft the car, but the wo
man, In order to have the best of the 
argument, decided that It was only 
right that she should count her 
change. This she proceeded to do on 
the seat, and kept the car over five 
minutes, finally departing with the 
words, “You are the meanest stiff I 
have ever met.’’

Council of Women, 
to the subject of flogging for certain 

The writer, representing the 
the matter, de-

S

a five- 
a oen-

offences.
feeling of suffrage on 
fined It as partaking of the days of 
the thumb-screw and other barbarous

is: treaty of
Ghent—the compact of peace between 
the United6.25

States and Great Britain, 
to be held in the City of Ghent and 
English-speaking countries, beginning 
Dec. 24, 1914. In the room where the 
first United States Congress conven
ed—now the governor’s room in the 
city hall—Mayor Gaynor welcomed 
the visitors to the municipality, and 
Alton B. Parker, on behalf of the 
American delegation. Ghent was hon
ored at this gathering thru the selec
tion of C. De Bruyne, alderman of that 
city, as chairman;

Mr. De Bruyne, Lord Weardale of 
England, and Sir Edmund Walker of 
Canada, made addresses in promotion 
of continued peace.

Pilgrims’ Society as Meet 
From the olty hall the delegatee, 

after a recess, went to the Waldorf- 
Astoria to become guests of honor at 
a luncheon given by the Pilgrims' fle- 
ciety. Chauncey to. Depew welcomed 
the conferees in the presence'of Wai
ter H. Page, ambassador u> Great Bri
tain, former ambassador Joseph H. 
Choate and other distinguished otti- 

Sir Arthur Lawley spoke for 
England, Sir George Houston Retd for 
Australia, end tiir Edmund Walker 
tor Canada.

Mayor Gaynor made a brief address. 
Later the delegates met In executive 
session at another hotel. Lord Wear- 
dgje presiding. A general 1‘—irrstrm 
of ways and means for celebrating 
the lui) y oat* of peace was held.’

Likes New Reciprocity.
Sir Edmund Walker spoke of thS 

friendly relations existing .between the 
United States and Canada. Enorm
ous investments of Canadian money 
In this country rest upon Canadians' 
confidence that war between the two 
countries Is impossible, he said. Re
ciprocity us proposed finder the Taft 
administration he opposed to the 
tent of resigning front 
recalled, hut “that othet 
procity,” the tariff as now Introduced, 
he discussed in friendly terms, de
claring it will make for larger trade 
between the two countries.

Sir George Reid said he came hare 
with the warmest appreciation of the 
Australian Government, 
mother country, Australia feels the 
same degree of warmth and affection 
for the United States, he said.

Sir Edmund Walker said in part:
"I am unfortunately the first of a 

body in Canada, now known as the 
‘Noble IS,’ who left their party and 
came out In order to oppose recipro
city with the United States. I am 
at the head of a bank which Is proud 
of having four establishments In the 
United States, with an enormous am
ount of our money invested in the 
United States, and your money la In
vested with-us; and it all rests upon 
that confidence w hich exists and makes 
Impossible differences between the 
two countries which could result In 
anything like war.

At Mercy of United Stetee.
"We could not possibly show our 

belief In your country more than we 
do by sending our communications of 
trade and finance in such an extended 
way, while wc with our small popula
tion, and you with your large popula
tion, understand we would be abso
lutely at

practices.
Mrs. Leathes spoke strongly In the 

opposite direction, maintaining that for 
crime of procuring nothing else 

effective; that after the action

7.25 tout because
8.25 on.
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isigns in Beautiful • 
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Special ... 17.75 
Special ... 19.75 
Special ... 21.75

the
was so
of the National Council last year, when 
the motion to petition the government 
on the subject was passed by a large 
majority, the procurers of London fled

One Man Drowned, But J. R. 
Booth and Twenty 

Others Made 
Escape.

1 the city. '
That “the bill is a bill drawn up by 

men for men," was the statement of 
Mrs. Asa Gordon, Ottawa, the sugges
tion implied being that it was a sub
ject outside the sphere of the council.

The discussion closed wittothe adop
tion of Mrs. Leathes’ resolution, that 

- Mrs. Denison be written to, acquainting 
her with th^jact that the subject had 
on several

OTTAWA, Ms.y 6.—(Can. Frees.)— 
One man drowned and J. R. 
Booth, the veteran millionaire lumber
man, and twenty-five of his employes 
had a narrow

was

4*wrea-
■

wiLl rkVeal all the facts.
LONDON, May 5.—Sir Arthur Vicars, formerly Ulster King of Arms, 

who was dismissed after the mysterious disappearance of the Dublin crown 
jewels, is under guard of Scotland Yard detectives, by his own request and 
for his own safety.

Sir Arthur declares he will reveal In court all the facts concerning the 
jewel mystery—facts that Involve persons of noble birth—and has received 
a series of threatening letters from a former high official at Dublin Castle.

escape from,death this 
afternoon, when the rising waters of 
the Ottawa River hurled down a cof
ferdam built across a log drive at the 
Booth plant The dead man, llamrii 
Champagne, of Hull, Que., was caught 
In the swirl of the thousands of tons 
of water, which had been kept back 
by the dam and which went rushing 
madly thru the log drive, carrying 
everything. In its path.

Most of the men, at the first crack
ling of the timbers .it the dam, rushed 
for a ladder leading from the drive 
to the ground level, while others 
climbed up ropes and got out as beet 
they could. Mr. Booth, who despite 
his 80-odd years, was busily engaged 
superintending the work, was assisted 
to-safety by his foreman qt. the mill.

t Matting em
issions been given the 
of the council, aftd thf.t«lose attentif 

the resolution in favor of flogging haduaranteed Fast 
i and Water
?d unfadable and 
.ffected by water, 
üveral small, good — 
blues, greens and 
inches wide. Per

been passed by the vote of 45 against 
12 at the annual meeting in London.

Women for Reace.
Several résolutions grew out of the 

report on peace and arbitration read 
by Mrs. Coujrtice. First, that the secre
tary of the Ifeace Association at Ottawa 
be written 
placed on the committee, was carried. 

| That the National Council authorize 
1 Mrs. Courtice, who xvUl go to The Hague 
| at the conclusion of the sessions of 
1 the council, to see that their names aa 
P* a body are placed upon the world peti

tion for peace, the council represent
ing. as it does, 150,000 women. The 
last resolution was that the governing 
boards of several universities in the 
Dominion be asked for the establish
ment of a "peace foundation" in each 
university, as a memorial of the 100 
years of peace between Great Britain, 
the United States and Canada, said 
foundation to be in the form of an an
nual lectureship.-or a yearly prize tor 
the best essay on some phase of ibc 
movement for tne promotion of peace 
and arbitration thruout the world."

On Citizenship.
Dr. Margaret Gordon read the report 

<it the standing committee on cilizcn- 
ehip prepaied by D.. Stowe-GuVon. In 
seconding the adoption of the report, 
Miss Peters congratulated the gather
ing on the progress made during the

Continued on Page 3, Column 5.

MRS. STAN BOULTON 
15 DEAD IN LONDON

f- zens.

STATE-OWNED ATLANTIC CABLE 
IS VIGOROUSLY URGED IN HOUSE 
BUT PELLETIER SHOWS CAUTION

asking that women be Was Known in Canada as Mrs. Doyly 
Carte, Theatrical 

Producer.,50
irth Floor)

Special Cable te The Werld.
LONDON, -May 6.—(Copyright.)— 

Mrs. Stanley Boulton, better known as 
Mrs. Doyly Carte, widow of Doyly 
Carte of Savoy Theatre, died today. 
She, was well known in Canada and 
the United States, where she frequent
ly went to arrange productions of 
Gilbert and Sullivan’s operas, also 
lecture tours of Stanley, Bret Harte 
and others which Doyly Carte direct
ed. It was to her that the Savoy Hotel 
owed Its distinction of being the first 
London hotel with hydraulic passen
ger Lifts. Another of her enterprises 
was the management for her friend, 
Whistler the artist, of his "10 o’clocks." 
After Doyly Carte’s death she married 
Stanley Boulton, chairman of the Lew 
Debenture Corporation.

THE MAGISTRATE
REFUSED TO BET

o

Owing to Development of 
Wireless Communication, 

> Cable Line May Soon Be
come Obsolete, He Con
tends—W. F.
Suggests That Canada Own 
and Operate Wireless Sys
tem.

I Gummerson Police Chief 
at Port Hope

Indignant Autoiefe Offer to Wager Five 
Hundred Dollars Turned 

Down.%I p ex-
ti is party, he 
kind of reci-I “I’ll bet you $500 that I was not on 

that street at the time when the con
stable says I was,” said Jacob Casle- 
man to Magistrate Kingsford, In the 
afternoon court. Caeleman was ac
cused of not slackening the speed of 
his motor car at Keele and Dundas 
streets on April 30, and claimed that 
the constable had a grudge against 
him because he would not eell him a 
house. The case was adjourned for a 
week.

MacleanPORT HOPE, May 6.—(Spe
cial.)—The town council to
night unanimously decided to 
appoint Arthur White Gummer
son as chief of police, to suc
ceed John N. ' Bond, who re->, 
signed to take a position as 
special agent of the Grand 
Trunk at Toronto. Gummerson 
has served 15 years on the To
ronto police force and was for 
two years chief of police at 
Copper Cliff, Ont.

represen
tatives of The World, and it was thru 
the courtesy of a prominent Conser
vative of the east end, who had re
ceived 1000 admissions, that ingress 
was secured.

•j

::
Sir Wilfrid’s Addreee.

In launching his address Sir Wilfrid 
appealed to the audience as fellow 
citizens in the Province of Ontario, 
and acknowledged the support of a 
noble phalanx In the Dominion house, 
who had struggled against the brute 
force of shee.- numbers. The object 
which had brought him to Toronto 
was to demonstrate the Liberal naval 
policy and show Its difference from 
that of the government.

‘•‘It is not my privilege to be a cit
izen of Toronto," he said, “but even If 
not, It Is my duty, not always my 
pleasure I admit, to read the Conserv
ative press. I hope It will not be 
counted in my sins at atonement. In 
that pacss wc arc everyday represent
ed as disloyal and as traitors to the 
country. ’

He confessed to be not greatly af
fected by it, being much used to such 
treatment of late, but in being repre
sented one way to the Province of 
Quebec In one light and to Ontario 
In another, he felt that he must be 
nearly right.

In speaking of the naval 
by which three

With the

OTTAWA, May 6.—(Special.)—W, 
F. Maclean (South York), Hon. Wil
liam Fugsley. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
Joseph E. Armstrong and other 
bers of the house today spoke strongly 
in favor of a state-owned Atlantic 
ble. Indeed, the general consensus of 
opinion seem to be that telegraphs and 
cable lines alike should be owned and 
operated by the government, and Mr. 
Maclean expressed the hope that state- 
owned cable and telegraph lines might 
prevail wherever the flag files.

The discussion

F
mem-

E ENTERTAINING WILFRID ca-
3 1/7%-7=

m & S'y*
-Wm m■"n arose upon the first 

reading of Postmaster-General Pelle
tier's bill "to provide for more advan
tageous conditions for telegraphic 
communications between Canada, the 
United Kingdom and other parts of the 
British Empire." The bill ratifies a 
contract between the government of 
Canada and the universal Radio-Tele
graph syndicate, by which the latter 
Is permitted to establish stations in 
Canada for the transmission of

m TmYm/, ÉÉ
'ii

<5^0863

VIeighen Suggests Interna
tional Board to Regulate 
Charges Between North 
America and Europe—In
quiry Should Include Rail
way and Lake Rates, Says 
South York Member.

program
, , . great battleships

would be loaned to the British Govern
ment, he said that the Dominion was 
advised that the British Empire was 
inadequately maimed with ships and 
required assistance.

“I ask yau here, you men of British 
origin, If England Is no longer Eng
land and cannot fight her battles as 
In the past?" he demanded. "No we 
do not believe It. The British navy 
today is equal to any emergency which 
may be placed upon It."

The Borden pulley at the present 
time was based on a falsehood and 
could not be substantiated, but that 
of the Liberals was different. "We 
have an affirmative policy," he declar
ed, “and tho we believed that England 
was equal to an emergency, still if 
England Is England, Canada is Can
ada, and It Is the policy of Canada 
to come forth and take her part to 
man ships with Canadian labor, ap- 
proved by the Canadian House—the 
Canadian people.

“On one hand," he continued, “you 
have the policy of those posing to 
be loyal and holding England not equ
al to her task, and on the other you 
have those who hold her equal to her 
own task, but believe that the lion’s 
cubs will come forth to fight with 
her."

your mercy if the thought 
of your exercising your enormous pow
er toward Canada was present in our 
mind.

"We pursue our own course and pol
icy; we engage In manufacturée and 
deal with
press our opinions about thle country 
with all the freedom with our email 
population, as tho we had a popula
tion of lOO.OCV.OOO people, 
general disposition of our people la to 
believe that this country will not at
tempt to deny us the right to aay 
what we like and what we consider

TTr!
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!• I our public affairs and ex-.5*7— m mes
sages by wirelese to the United King
dom.«

I And thePay No Subsidy.
No subsidy Is to be paid the•iiff

com
pany and, by the terms of the bill. Its 
maximum rates are fixed for the pres
ent code messages at 16 cents, plain 
message, 8 cents. Government

I J. »|K:uhlr price $2.95, I OTTAWA, May 6.—(Special)—Upon 
a motion to adjourn the house Mr. 
Arthur Melghen, the 
member tor Portage la Prairie, called 
the attention of the house this evening 
to the sterling and rapid increase in 
freight rates on the North Atlantic. 
Mr. Melghen said that the great ship
ping companies by means of a com
bine had bought up or forced out of 
business all the tramp steamers which 
formerly carried grain, flour and other

98 :i ' (Continued on Pag» 3, Column 6.)

Store Your Fur» With DineeiFa.
Store your furs 

before the moths 
attack them. Of 
course, we can re
move the moths and 
prevent any further 
damage ; 
not send
to cold, dry air stor
age early and save 
them any deteriora
tion? It is Impos
sible for moths to 
live in cold air, and 
besides, the cold 
preserves the natur
al lustre and color 
of all fur garments. 

Telephone Main 6832 and our auto 
delivery will call for any furs placed 
In our charge until called for. Dl- 
reen's cold storage facilities are un
excelled in America. Retail store 140 
Yonge street, comer Temperance.

ConservativeTinieres. Regular mes
sages 5c and press messages 4c per 
word, respectively. General control of 
the all-ocean cable and wireless rates 
is placed In a committee of the privy 
council, to consist of the postmaster- 
general, the minister of marine, mln- , 
ister of railways and the minister of 
public works.

The government Is not bound toy its 
contract to give over all or any of Its , 
business to the syndicate.

Replying to Mr. Maclean (8. York)
Mr. Pelletier said that the British post- 
office is not a party to the agreement, 
but would grant a landing license to 
the syndicate.

lV;49
separate lining.

........................ .49
gular price 98c.

........................49 -
l ice 75c. Special

U..' |
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Pit but why 
your furs

■ 'll
I

X -x'ii I
x49 commodities from North America to 

England, rates east and west had been 
Increased and the United States had 
suffered no less severely than Canada. 
He suggested the appointment of an 
International commission by Great 
Britain! Canada and the United States 
to regulate freight rates between 
North America and Europe.

Hon. George H. Perley, acting min
ister of trade and commerce, replying 
on behalf of the government suggested 
that a commission be appointed to en
quire Into the subject, alth,o Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley protested that this was 
merely the ■ old device for shelving a 
difficult question.

: 1 n!i kX< k \- 
X'ami cigar rests,

.................... 1.69
idiug on handle.

........... 1.95
est quality clear 
id id assortment 
x Jligh-Footed 
Handled Berry 

iliape Bon-Bon 
etc-. Specially

i '. -•
“It was the duty of all colonies to 

boar their part, and If necessarv, to 
defend the motherland.

Sir Wilfrid at this point referred to 
the stand taken by Hon. George E. 
Foster several years ago. He himself 
had urged going further than tlie 
North Toronto member had. advocated 
at the time, 
by Mr. Borden had been accepted and 
the policy was then settled. Both 
sides were unanimous and Itqyas the 
voice of the people speaking.

Cogent Reasons. ,
“We discussed," he said, “the best 

way to discharge our duty. The most

/a Xr.-----------
M
ih

State Cable Pays.
Mr. Maclean pointed out that Can

ada, Great Britain, Australia and New 
Zealand were partners In the state- 
owned cable between Canada, Austra
lia and New Zealand. That enterprise 
was paying handsomely and, by means 
of leased land wires, messages were 
transmitted over an all-red cable and 
telegraph line from Australia and New 
Zealand to Montreal. He submitted 
that Canada should not break away 
from this agreement, but should con
sult the other parties to it before mak-

X.
I \i

XIII
An improvement made

1
"A Night Out” at the Princeae.

Those who have had the experience 
of a night out thoroly appreciate Mlae 
May Robson’s laugh-provoking comedy 
at the Princess this week, but not more 
than those who have never had that 
experience. It to a clean play and 
excruciatingly funny.

i

Up to Parliament.
The debate which followed was also 

participated In by Hon. Frank Oliver,
15 LITTLE WILFRID, to himself : I wisht he’d cut out the talk and sightseein’ and blow

hisself.
h

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.) (Continued on Page 3, Column 3.) (Continued on Page 3, Column 3.
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“ Choke Off Roosters ”
“For the love of heaven, choke 

off those roosters that start crow
ing at 2 o'clock every bright 
morning," waa a demand over 
the phone to Dr. Hastings, M.O. 
H. Many other demands for re
lief from the crowing activities 
of roosters long before sunrise 
are being made upon Dr. Hast
ings. and the language In the 
appeals varies from mild to 
splenetic.

"Roosters are a luxury,” said 
the doctor. "Poultry fanciers In 
the city should so house them at 
nights that they cannot take an 
erect posture. That would pre
vent crowing."
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I FIRST NIGHTS AT THE THEATRES £

CHARMING PLAY SPARKLING BILL LOTS OF LAUGH 
WELL PORTRAYED AT SHEA’S THEATRE IN “A NIGHT OUT”

P HOW MUCH Tp 
THAT 

MEANS !

MASTER ÆmOF THE #%'
ROAD

Ijilia
j.

4'a/:A^
4 (

The /**s£L f
ifh,:

She Stoops to Conquer” Re
vived by Annie Russell’s 

English Players.

Logent r« 
. should no 

ÿe pau. 
member o 
such » sy 
ümately. 
man who 
bad stood

with him.
-Is ther 

vy ehouh
V* ' he cried.^ &?rs>. pelley tha

5/ SP Aga!
^ • sâot 1
>A Why shcH
Sn non be pu

to 1911,
J7 hgd been

’ *ho sp°y
, was laugh-

^ In incisj
VV since the
Ofi hgd even i
Ny -’<■ many. Ital 

m. rape had
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WH.EN we commenced using the phrase “Master of the Road” in our NS
J/ "frn“ to Da^f Tiro, we nevor c,ported we would ^ “SI
get such an overwhelmmg testimony m support of our contention W#» v( the North]Wieved we were scientifically right in the conduction of th^r^d tW » ^ * 1
the materials we would use and the workmanship we would ™ « 1 "Defence
materials—would finish up an excellent job. P PUt on th“e «> «“KJ
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Now coma, a triumph never before achieved by any tire You can no X0 a
thanT the Conttncnt" trip? in die State to the Hal,fax- « I Start .

ncouver trip than you can compare crossing the Atlantic in a sailboat \V - : -1 •iu»n’
vnth crossing an inland lake in the same cmft. In the State, it Un^r » ÏVÏJS
just a question of beating the other fellow's time. Road markers and 5vC ’weed w,
road maker, have made i, comparatively easy for the pa*feS în X?
Canada, it is like sending a man through a wildernMC . 153 j ,. **• ,n \S£ «unies ho
what are ™ m -»l £ wilderness to send him over V< most comi* Called * m N°rthem Ontario and tiie Canadian West. ®
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Lillian Shaw, Comedienne, 
Pleases at Both Per

formances.

May Robsop and Her Com
pany Were as 

as Ever.Gourlay !
/Ml _ “ ‘8 an age of revlvale' dramatic and Shea's Theatre is winding up its vaude-
■ 0% 1IM Ali/timr ! .r] * 0’ some worthy of the resurrec- vlile season with a sparkling program.
m. -* 1 1 I f \ CzTPi ! tr ’ some most disappointing, when Lillian Shaw waa given the unanimoue

| revived. Miss. Annie Russell, with her decision of the big house as the premier 
Old English Comedy Company has dialect singing comedienne of the sea- 
made no mistake about her choice. Eon' As the Hebrew girl at the base- 
“She Stoops to Conquer,” famous how baU game' Jllted’ Jealous Italian signor- 
many years ago? was more thoroly el»' a"f H1* Dutchman's "vite" Mise 
mjoyabie at the Alexandra last „,gh[ wf

han half of the new comedies, most trTnS ta!]er' wlth an interwoven 
of the problems and all of the modern applause of the opening performance11*81 
so-called musical plays. Goldsmith's i»fZsn„u„5V!e ,?J?u SSily Cohen ln theirfrf 'tr: ■» »• sjsj»-vricate plot, it deals with no phase of -1 

; modem life, yet its presentation held 
-a critical audience at delightful at- 
: tention all evening. Perhaps some were 
I ®llrprlsed to find the lines quite as 
I funny as the ordinary expressions and, 

a rhararUein^t,. r I generally, far more witty. And some
«I vnaracter in the Gour- ,n;ere surpnscd to «na in Tony Tump.
liitiv m'sMsi. il , , . k:n an inimitable star comedian. Miss
•ay piano IS the sum total ?usso11 is wonderfuUy fascinating in 
f the role of Kate Hardcastle. She is

of exact workmanship, i15„1Sc5nf,,6,„.e,S 
proper principles of au-1 wis”S«S.,B' ,*rt ih” 
sical construction and ! Mlsa RueeeI1's volce ls
select materials.
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yCounter attractions at the Arena 
and elsewhere made but slight impres
sion on the audience that gathered at 
the Princess last night to greet May 
Robson on her return visit with that 
roaring, rollicking comedy "A Night 
Out.” Miss Robson keeps the 
clever company with her, and the ac
tion of the piece goes with a verve and 
sparkle which keep the audience on the 
brink of convulsions during the whole 
performance. Nor is the piece lacking 
In the latest touches to brighten and 
polish it. Wherever a new point could 
bo thrust in it has been added, till 
here is not a dull moment in the piece. 

May Robson's comedy is of the broad- 
st order add savors of Dickens in 
ome respects with its touches of farce 
nd burlesque. But t here is a brick- 

■ess and alacrity about it which quite 
utpaces the art of the older school of 

-omediennes, and she uses either me- 
lod as the scene makes it effective.

• here is a vein of pathos, but rarely 
uncovered, which lies near the surface 
humor, and adds a completeness to 

I u, character of the old “Granmum" 
which makes her grandsons' and their 
charming sweethearts' affection intel
ligible. There are fourteen members 
In the company, and they provide a 
steady current of laughter for all who 
are willing to spend “A Night Out."
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■ , _ . one of her

| many charms, and when it ripples into 
| laughs the whole world laughs too, for 
I Joy of hearing her. Dswald Yoke, seen 
her® ln Pomander Walk, gave a perfect

fl These qualities haw,1 L ing °,f the part of claries Mariow.. queutlCB nave i He was impudence 'itself when he

built the Gourlav fAnn 11 ^Ldn t mean to be« anfl just as lover- 1 vuuriay repu-l like as one could wish in the pretty

tation. This ia the only - ■cKrl!MVKrffa„2ÏÏ',h.
enduring basis on which ,n oM En,“*h •— 
a piano’s reputation can 
be built.
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8«le of Seats for William Hodge.
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J fl Testimonials obtained j 
through monetary 
sidération or influence 
are false guides to merit 
in a piano. In the Gour
lay, Character has built 
up a reputation and man- j# 
tains it.

fl The first Gourlay 
Piano made established 
a new record in Canada. 
Every
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Popular Musical Comedy At

tracted Large Audience 
to the Grand.

since then has added to 
its prestige—“We 
eider our best advertise 
ment to be a home in

— . h?ps' ,but .stm honest fun, with no trace
W 11 1 C ll a Gourlavin oP vulgarity, and Mr. George Gjddens 

vvuriay IS was ail that could be desired. As the 
played. impish, rollicking, generous-hearted

* boy he was splendid, and his big,
gw »ps ~ , , ffood-natured face was the signal for

fl The Gourlay is resnon- every tlme- indeed one couia. , J cePOn mention every member of the cast and

siye in action, charm- aV.°fo™raUhan Jlstice to 80 finl8hed
Ingin tone and reso- ÆM ^ ïtÏÏTSÆ 
nance, durable to the last iBnex=e!drndg,yPgeoromdainA„ad8

degree, and its thorough-
bred character runs ^"n‘° b® app™cilted,' asnwThhLrd
through its mechanism,
its construction, and fin- tt
ish. It is a superb music
al instrument from both 
a material and artistic 
standpoint.
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Oswald Yorko, leading man . with 
Annie Russell, at the Alexandra 
Theatre this week in two plays, 
“She Stoops to Conquer” and “Thé 
Rivals.”

:con- L- '?

-, , „ “A Feast of Fun.”
That Rose Sydell is still the “bur

lesque queen” was evidenced by the 
crowded houses at the Gayety yester- 
,?.'.wben two successful performances 

°r .A Ieast of Fun” were given by Miss 
Sydell and her famous London Belles, 
nose Sydell earned her envied title of 
Queen of Burlesque” by the brains 

and originality she put into her work, 
and now on CVS eve of. her retirement 
from the stage she lg still the hand
somest woman in her class of enter
tainers, and the same magnetic singer 
that she was at the outset of her career. 
Yesterday she dominated the feminine 
contingent as usual, and her two songs 
^Burlesque Queen,” and “Jolly Me 
Along, were madly encored.

Johnnie Webber is supposed to be 
the comedian, but apart from his cast 
iron voice box, which plays a few tricks, 
he is.a disappointment. The remainder 
of the eompany is remarkably good. 
The song specialties by Florence Nich
olls and Jqmes Bogard made a hit with 
the audience,, and were all encored. 
The dancing of Phil Cook proved to be 
a revelation, and the same thing might
Ellsworth* V16 .Klgh« kleklng of Oracle 

xM the fir8t act there is a 
skit, The Rejuvenation," by the Four 
Ellsworths, which is the second feature 
of the show. The performance 
four individuals is very pleasing and 
shows that they are more clever ' than 
the majority of burlesque artists. The 
scenery is very picturesque, and the 
f, i” th,T <Lhorus are gorgeously cos- 
e™ y one ,trong- clear voices,
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rk„„ . MAY ROBSON 
Charming comedienne who i- 

Princeee this week b!° *i? at .the 
•plitting comedy “A Night Out*"1®'

drama, "The Road 
in its

n 5*»
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Cheaper than Wood
T. G. RICE WIRE MANUFACTURING CO. -
____  128 K,*ns Street West, Toronto

— — “ZtWl*r ,ew
membership WnUa^M*^’ has 

A. Eberle, Adin R wn McVay, e. 
Lund, Taylor CarroU Wbs<m.- George 
win Melvin, Gertrude ?i>utt8' Ed-
Helen Fulton, Elizabeth1*.^3, Vern°n. 
Haynes and others nr1*^,aker’ hlarle 
non, an accomphshed ent*36 Idft v=r- 
oid school, was with M^CtïjSS of tbe 
Ing the entire time‘in whi„?*î?*e dur' 
“The Man From Home "hLCh^h^ pIaJ’ed 
Hits for two seasons played th«r?rUde 
Jng woman’s role ln that lead"
Hodge and his company‘n?1' » Mr- 
Alexandra Theatre be at the
Play, and the We of sL?®*11 ln this 
morrow morning. ta °Pens to

ts

A
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THE RECKLESS AGE’* 
FIRST PRODUCTION

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL -theThHrhtl-k'eSS. Agc'" which will be 
next wen J,1-0" at the Princess Theatre
Dodd fn i13 “ new play by Lee Wilson 
Dodd and presented here under the
story* of1 the C,eCi* R' De Mil'e- The 
Story of the play has to do with the
,r%rlal Se.t °J a Pennnsylvanto 

C|tj. J he society belle breaks 
engagement to the

New Play Enthusiastically Re
ceived on First Night at 

Atlantic City.

Lar®e*t- hest-nppolntèd and most cm. 
trolly located, fa andip pTr 4^r.

American plain. #d7tf
t>#.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
pr. Martel’s Female Pills have >'■ 

been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 y'ears^prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. ' 
Accept no/ôfher. At all drug : 
gists.

ATLANTIC CITY, May B.—(Spe
cial.)—“The Reckless Age," a new 
play by Lee Wilson Dodd, was produc
ed at the Apollo Theatre here tonight 
under the direction of Cecil B. De- 
mllle.

The scenes of the play are located 
to* Pennsylvania city and have to do 
with the outcome of a wild nocturnal 
Joy ride indulged in by several of the 
younger members of the fast aaciety 
•et. The theatregoers of Toronto are 
liable to receive a distinct shock and 
may recognize several of the promi
nent characters.

The play was enthusiastically re
ceived and was presented by a splendid 
cast. Among the prominent players 
«îi!:iaFre£avCk Burton' Miss Sydney
G«ho™' H°be!‘t °ber' Alan Brooked 
Osborne Bearle, Agnes Moss and
oUicts. The play will shortly be seen 
to New York City.

Liof the ipsvS Is the san 
of cleav; 
the maj(

|5^“8e pr a
vur8 Was an

Rover

"N„*,^T.he.Bon»telle Plaver.
®dy thatyAv^HipwS*,fUhnplest com-

enmmer
atre, which commences on* M^.haa's Tb«- 
12, when Miss Kathleen tV-Monday, May 
Popular Toronto actress win w°ne“' the 
Miss Blanche Bates' *roie ,be aeen in 
fZBvard H. Robins Will pw8 ft? widow, 
the Duke of Moreland P y tbe part of
of seeing5 thtn fun^yh^medt opportunlty 
Bates was here for thre!Tt?y' wnen Miss 
Playgoers have ever Mn* day8' and local 
forward to the time when if» lo?.kl?g 
presented again bv a flr«leîîiJt would be Tbat Ume ifasr‘c^eaa"r^f,aSS *°mpapy'

terizes "Nobody's* W?dow "U* mi, cbarac-

much ln love who rinaT J1 5' and very 
their wedding day D.ivin»^r hu.sband on 
tions to another* woma£ dey°*ed. atten- 
explanatlons, she quits fnsi? l * ng a11 
turns to America ri.in ngland' and re- 
Later she is confromed lfv her h.,W|ld° a' 
who is presented tn hnr* k *1wI busband, Moreland. Tnd only Wn^he^fin^^a°1 
she has married a dnir= i* ,flnds thatsss^fs ^irit8 fF*>a''d°bada

eCh"dUupnfgCa^edy

Three matinees will be 
the week,
Saturday.

off her
nev nnri „ , , Prosecuting attor- q.,' ?.nd Kl,c's for a nocturnal ride
she strikes*1- °ar tl0tVn the darl< road! 
sue strikes a man. Another man ié
accused of murder, until finally the 
girl is suspected. The plav is in*thn«f 

i?nd ls Slud to be lined with clever 
Uons yTnan,n brllHant dpamatic situ" 
ton \liJr cast are Frederick Bur- 
Roben oter" o f'i*k,P' Aian Brooks. 
Bourko, Vbco’crookUMrsS?ar,1- Kan 

Cord and ten other's. There"wilM^é 
matinees Wednesday and 
during the engagement.

RssSS'ï-rj:
ton 13 fast and furious i an<l the
and swing in the von-s tïï6u. 8 a dash
Baird, known to to?atrecL^,S8 Blanch
tailor-made girl " sinés éLa' Tas ' the 
Heiono, assisted bv tlic compati* in8*"*

'/ofcTin *roZto™d,yfi™\ÏÏ"y a,S°
sua 2SS

number of gsdgcIkIIv nr(1». attractive girls who’
The stage settings arc good.

Any Victrola Record You Want.
Out of the large assortment of re- 

6' 'ords on hand in the Victrola parlors 
ye oide firme of Heintzman & Co., 

anted, 19S, 195, 197 Yongo street, you 
o sure of finding the record you want 

i .he selection is never allowed to run 
■ 1 * tv u. Phone M. 6587, or write if not 

, convenient to call.

-US When you are con
fronted with the prob
lem of what piano to buy, 
investigate the Gourlay! 
You will find its charac
ter Justifies its high rep
utation. You will decide 
that the Gourlay Piano 
most nearly approaches 
your ideal.
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f or information that will lead •> te,ut the gi 

to the discovery or whereabouts of to thî!
the person or persons suffering from an incid,
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- lkth?Ue' an'- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic or Specia.' *gflonllood a 
Complaints that cannot be cured • ition.y ot yot 
at The Ontaric Medical Institute,'"" I th«se u*.1.0 
^3-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.r ’ L^r ^
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Maude Irving with Madame 
Grand.

■Sherry,
y

em’e last night 
ante.
slI'?etravee3tevttnnBU,K*',’,the brllbant mu- 

•ike the sextrf in "Lucia "°or' ,h "0t

X1'
th..°l'|h fi. ma3,S ln "l'idamé Hh.TnV' 'la REMOVING OLD PUTTY.

“'-y. .nd I."pïàu.!bl"otuttomit of the " wo> to remove old
complications in which the charaeilvî P„T!y, fr°m wlhdow panes or other ort- 
r themse.ves at the Cos. of the ££

Grand scale of prices should attract large anri'folt putty' whi°h

Grand this 
.. a large audl-

at the opening perform-
Japs in California.

ran^l^TT1 rPPOrt °f ',ohn P. Me- 
l^aughlln labor commissioner of Cali
fornia, himself violently anti-Japan- 
72«’ !rr«T8 ti'a,t th,e Japanese own 12,- 
1909 n, ?q-0t land' an increase since 

12 000 ft J £ acre/' Thnre are about the°state ** °f ogrlcultural land in

In the same document It Is 
Japanese lease 17,596 
since 1909 of 2698 acres.
speak oafn"l,hI:Tn!,S0 aRitatora always 
speak of the hordes of Japanese who
are pouring into the state." Xcewd

XDrfl iro?kli,nS <Cal) Tribune of 
of .Li3' Rays: “The land-holdings 
of the Japanese in this state arc in-

her
wasi

GOURLAY
WINTER

11 i-:-

Ib.à 1
Kddie

■
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AND on Tuesday, ThursdaydUrln ■: v sr.a said that 

acres, a decrease
considerable. George Bhima is the -t 
only large Japanese land-owner- in " - 
California, and the only offence he 
has committed is making potato* 
more abundant and cheaper3 »'’T
„ Th” Pasadena (Cal.) News of April 
8, 1913, says: "Chinese exclusion hM 
not benefited California. If we per- 
mitted a limited influx of the race our 
horticultural interests would not ten 1,1 
to depend so completely on the Japan-
ti^o„Mndv,0Ur, houaekooping burdens t1« 
^. ed., ,be immeasurably lightened. 
r’"1 .tbl* racial prejudice, this nar- 

W| bloOtcd point of view, anyway!”
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a PEOPLE MUST DECIDE ISSUE
SAYS SIR WILFRID LAURIER

STATE OWNED 
ATLANTIC CABLE

COMMISSION TO 
PROBE OCEAN 

FREIGHT RATES

THIRTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS 
ON FIRST DAY OF CAMPAIGN

«MUCH
FHAT
BANS!

' i 4

Reception to Minister
An Informal reception will be 

held at the King Edward Ho
tel today at 4.80 In honor of 
Sir John Allen, minister of de
fence for New Zealand, by the 
Canadian Suffrage Associa
tion. The mayor will extend 
greetings for the city, Dr. J. 
L. Hughes for the Men’s League 
for Woman Suffrage, Dr. Au
gusta Stowe Gullen for the 
medical alumni, Constance 
Boulton for the Daughters of 
the Empire and Mrs. Flora 
MacD. Denison for the Cana
dian Suffrage Association.

Continued From Pago 1. Continued From Page t"rr* Sj

Boys’ Dominion Fund Made a Good Start Yesterday, But 
Subscriptions Should Be Sent in Early—Physical

ing any new arrangement. Personally 
he favored the construction and oper
ation of a state-owned Atlantic cable.

Mr. Pelletier said that Postmaster 
General Samuel of Great Britain 
opposed to constructing the Atlantic 
cable. At least two cable lines would 
be necessary and their cost would be 
five million dollars. Such rapid pro
gress was being made in the matter of 
wireless telegraphy that the cable lines 
might be obsolete by <the time they 
were finished. Besides Canada did not 
own any land lines between Montreal 
and Vancouver.

Why Not Own Wireless?
Mr. W. F. Maclean:

Canada owm and operate 
system, If that Is the best, not only 
across the ocean, but also upon the 
land?"

Mr. Pelletier said the proposed ar
rangement was experimental. If it did 
not have the result of reducing rates 
he had no doubt but that the British 
Government would be favorable to the 
construction of a state-owned cable. 
He admitted that all the cable com
panies were In a combine and said 
that the Marconi Company, which had 
been subsidized twelve years ago by 
the Dominion Government, was not re
garded by them as a serious competi
tor. At present there were practically 
two companies in control of the cable 
lines, the-Marconi Co. was'also in the 
field and the company with which he 
was contracting would introduce a 
fourth competitor.

The Universal Radio-Telegraph Co., 
the minister explained, would have 
double the capacity of the present 
cable companies, and it would be able 
to send four hundred letters (80 
words) per minute, while the. cable 
companies were only able to handle 
two hundred letters (40 words) per 
minute.

^ 1
# ^ ‘ JlCOgClH icooviiu,
■ 1**6, Should not be a contribution.”

* ® He paused to read the opinion of a
member on that occasion showing that 

'ifjfl guch a system of contribution was ul
timately unwise. Mr. Foster was the 
man who had spoken. Further, he 
had stood foursquare for a Canadian 
navy, and the house was unanimous 
with him.

"Is there any reason why that pol
icy should not be supported today?” 
be cried. "In my humble Judgment, 

"tiïïi gnd i leave It to you, citizens of On
tario, the true policy for today Is the 
policy that was advocated by Mr. Fos
ter. Again I appeal to my country
men of the Conservative persuasion 
why this policy should not be adopted. 
Why should not this thirty-five mil
lion be put up to create a navy?”

In 1911, he continued, the country 
had been told of an emergency, but 
who spoke of it today? No one. It 
was laughed at.

In Incisive fashion he showed that 
since the Napoleonic wars England 
had even greater foes to face. Ger
many, Italy and other nations of Eu
rope had sprung Into powers to be 
reckoned with and whereas the Brit
ish navy had once spread over the 
world, the ships were now called in 
for concentration in home waters.

To the plea that the danger was In 
the North Sea an answer had bcin 
given of definite character.

Begin at Home.
“Defence, like charity, should begin 

at home,” he said, amid laughter. But 
there were some kind souls not chary 
of advice who urged unanimity. Well 
that was exactly what he wished and 
Indeed it had existed at one time. But 
whose fault was it that it had failed? 
Not that of his majesty’s loyal oppo
sition, but of the abnormal combina
tion of imperialism and nationalism 
in Quebec. The proposition now ad
vanced was too absurd for common 
sense.

Proceeding Into battleship techni
calities ho explained the machinery as 
most complicated and involved. If 
some such ships were to be loaned to 
the British navy, who would man 
them when they came back to Cana
da? Even the Nlobe and the Rainbow 
wero to be sold because they could not 
be manned. He desired to say that If 
the wish of the Conservatives was to 

‘3'*<<■ begin at the top, theirs was to begin 
at the bottom.

A letter from an old Grit a few 
days ago had decried the Borden pol
icy and showed the writer uncertain of 
the Laurier proposal. Sir Wilfrid's 
mind was turned at once back to the 
old days of Hon. George Brown and 
the political problems of the past. 
"My country is not the Province of 
Quebec, where I was born,” he declar
ed, "but It Is In any part of the eoun- 

' ‘’B try over which floats the British flag.” 
Share Burden.

With this’firmly In mind he had felt
■ It to be the duty of the Dominion - to 
fl take her 6hare in the burden of de-
■ fence.

The word “reciprocity” mentioned in 
st*tsB|thls connection brought a bowl of de- 
'tS-y rlsion from the gallery to the speaker’s 
,'4(9ijJ'left, but the disturber was quieted.

"In the last election we had fifteen 
seats In the province of Quebec,” he 
declared In referring to It. “Let me 
say this,—I regret nothing. Party 
success is not the supreme end. The 
establishing- of principle and the per
formance of duty are the great 
things.”

He was not one, he intimated, to be 
Insulted by Nationalists, but at one 
tune both he and Mr. Borden had 
•hared their insults alike. Today Mr. 
Border, had not the honor of their in
sults. but the Insult of their applause. 
As soon as the great victory had been 
won at the last election, in which a 
split had been apparent, they had em
braced and congratulated themselves. 
He spoke of the attitude which might 
have been expected, that altho there 
was an agreement on reciprocity there 
was a split on the navy question. This, 
however, had stood off for a year, and 
then the contribution being settled Mr. 
Monk had resigned, and he should be 

Nhonored for it.
■ i , “This is the hybrid agreement today 

*, given as the Conservative policy,” de- 
•3i dared Sir Wilfrid.
'“'■I opposed, and we will oppose it. From 
3ni the bottom of his heart every man will 

say we have had the best of it."
“How will this hybrid agreement be 

forced thru parliament? By what?" 
he asked.

"The gag,” yelled a voice.
‘It is an unpopular word,” he con

tinued, “and Mr. Borden and his col
leagues introduced It with apology." 
(Hisses.) I said, “who will cast the 
first stone?"

“They obstructed the reciprocity 
agreement," ho declared with fervor. 
"But I know- the value of the minority 
and I would not be a member of a 
minority -to employ such a resort as 
that now proposed."

tsh Justice. Spontaneous requests, he 
said, had incited this present meeting in 
protest against what the government was 
going to do with the naval problem. Not 
secondary, however, was the desire to 
see again the old chieftain. His name, 
his fame and his policy had ensured his 
welcome.

cogent reasons were given why it

Continued From Page 1.
Side of the Work.Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Mr. W. H. Ben

nett (East Simcoe), and Mr. W. F.
Maclean (South York). Mr. Maclean 
pointed out that extortionate freight 
rates prevailed on the Great Lakes in 
Canada and upon the railways of this 
country as well as upon the high 
Parliament should assert its 
and deal courageously with the great 
transportation companies, including 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Co 
which was at the head of the 
Atlantic combine. If Canada 
the British or the United States gov
ernments to aid her In dealing with 
extortionate freight rates she might 
be admonished to set her own house In
order and to deal with the great cor _______________________ ,
Knion ParîlamentUn«n1Ctl°n °f th® suffre^T^'6*1'8 ln th® matter °f Th? piy.icai' side'of' the Boys’"Dom-
shlD Rallway. steam- suffrage since the time when the sub- inion Is conducted on the plan that physi-
shoiiid and express rates Ject was brought up first before th<f cal exercise is as necessary to the boys’

.. d a J 1)6 reduced and could be National Council at Its session» then development as are rain and dew to the
easily reduced by enforcing the law held in Montreal sessions then growth of the plant An interest In the
and especially by state competition Prof C M nerint ma .. boys’ sport and play always affords an

Spectacular Rate Increaie suit of InMA” ?aY® tha re- avenue of approach. The Toronto Boys’
In opening the discussion Mr Meiehon Iovmrnt. of-t g t regarding "cm- Dominion in locating a site for their

said that the startling and rapid Increase last^Mr wotnen’ During the headquarters sought premises where an
in rates had begun abodt rightren h»» y??v 8ald tbe rePort, little progress athletic field would be available. The
months ago. The rate on flour hadriaen ,made In securing better Moss Park Rink probably afforded the
from eight cents to twenty-three cents 5?Pd*îon® for women workers. In Tor- la8t fleld large enough for such a purpos^ 
per hundred pounds. The rate on wheat °ato the women teachers have exm-emed ln the down-town section of the city, 
had increased fully one hundred per cent 4helr dissatisfaction with the fact fhll The 8ecurin* this property gave them
These Increases were serious, but the inen receive double thesalarxof^™ nearly two acres of a «(Mat the 1m-
spread between the wheat rate and the of similar grade -TW wo™en mediate rear of the club house This is
flour rate was most alarming. If it con- should receive ftrinai beIieve they used for all of the outdoor sp?rts in sea
tinued long we would soon see an end to The summing^un irPtLf°f equaI work, son, the spring and summer beln„ given 
our milling Industry, and dairy farming Ing the emnimnrn»ïî*°*,ttie c*ause regard- over to baseball and lacrosse, the u 
“d stock raising would become impos- ren ln the canhimr ««Jmen and child- tumn to soccer and Rugby football, and
slble. Moreover, the Increase wasPnot classes of T*8iV1?1 tlloae the winter » hockey and pleasure skat-
only upon exports, but also on imports eight-hour rt»ehould have an ing. The Boys’ Dominion had nine baee- 
and to such an extent as to absorb the to be raised fôr^rhUflr» af® ton!t ought ball teams playing ln leagues last sum- 
entire British preference. and thTt addîtinnïi ^ from. 12 to u mer and this summer will have 12. In

Problem That Puzzle,. should be aormlmed WCmen ^specters the fall there were .six teams playing
Mr. Melghen confessed himself to be Reformative Institution. , Association football and two playing

unable to suggest any solution of the with tiptoed matrons LmîÏÏ ♦ w2me” Rugby. In the winter there were eleven 
problem. To deny vessels access to our and lnstructor*inr^2.’i.,,,niperln£endent8 hockey teams playing in Boys’ Leagues, 
ports meant driving out trade thru Amer- ture and other'initin.t'S». ~tUr®’ horticul- Two championships were won ln baseball, 
lean channels. True, the shipping com- things thought t^bedMlrTw.® among 016 one ln football and two ln hockey, which 
parties were subsidized by the Dominion n.nrl. ulia a was considered a good showing for the
Government, but the total subsidy was Dr Ritchie swi.-a „e*X . . I first season,
one million dollars, which was a mere Montreal cou’nriL*tiiok’ ?f Hîe I Gymnasium Classes,
bagatelle in comparison with the profits part of the rénort Jbe The old rink dressing rooms have been
they were making by doubling and treb- to Montreal Ptt * wîa® converted Into * gymnasium and during
ling their rates. that the rerôrt .h^fs ^,£°r® <L<Î?1Î®2 the fall, winter and spring classes have

The United States was facing the same untn it hadPheen s® publl?h?d been in operation under volunteer in
problem, and Mr. Melghen suggested the council altered and Passed by gtructora every week-evening. Alto-
that the governments of Great Britain. The , .. ,, gether nearly BOO boys were enrolled'in
Canada and the United States might by whl"h had Wn enTivlLSV11® moIdjn«’ these classes, but the attendance varied 
treaty constitue a board or .commission ot ale,r?a5, p®ep,??,1X?ned a good deal owing to the other club attractions. Sat- 
wlth Jurisdiction over ocean rates be- bv the acc«1?i‘ucc1nAcT2* rel,«ved urday evenings were given up to lnstruc-
tween North America and Europe, such mavor «TTTtlT- cith( lnV^t2iI2.of the tlon in boxing and wrestling. A fleld 
as the board of railway commissioners lunyh ’ata2, _clv*c ,f’iîh?rîtle2 ..to day of athletic events was held On July
m Canada hod over railway rates. thc rennHaJ1>.I40t,2L .Aît.Y 1, with hundreds of competitors: most of

Millers In Monopoly. Bovd r^d 2? bebalf ot Aid. the events having to be run off ln several
Hon. Frank Oliver submitted that the Mrs TMrrWt1ndcl nin ̂ ® 2°.r2*' heats. A mid-winter field day was also

milling monopoly was as oppressive as „ thanked civic held, when competitions in great variety
th, shipping monopoly. He was Inform- great hoïmtafitv IVS .U* on Ice were engaged in. The ettisens
ed that a sack oi Ogilvie flour sold ln Legation IP' from the several provinces, composing
England, freight paid, at the same price ” ■ a11 at the honor done the the BoyB> Dominion, took part ln these
for which. It sold within the shadow of uuulu'“- . 1A/_„ field days, the competition being between
the mill. The miller, after all, was the . .. ,, ch"d Welfare. provinces as well as lndlvldvals.
middleman, and freight rates were m the a visit was made to ’ shower Bathe.
end paid, not by middlemen, but by the ^®e™^ D^Adki^o^“Chiu ^Wclfaro®" > Six shower baths have been Installed 
Initial producer and the ultimate con- *ven yr- Adams on Child Welfare.
Burner. In his opinion,, the monopoly on The speaker had given up a visit to 
the Great Lakes was more serious than Washington to be present at a medical 
the monopoly on the high seas. The big convention and felt amply repaid by the 
merger engineered by the Richelieu & opportunity given him of addressing the 
Ontario on the upper lakes gave the com- ladles. He told of the workings and re- 
bine a strangle hold on tho western far- 8ults of the child welfare exhibition last 
mer. He twitted the government with summer In Montreal. As a consequence 
having voted down the amendment to the every parish in Montreal la now receiving 
recent R. & O. legislation proposed by instruction and assistance ln the treat- 
the member for South York (Mr. Mac- ment of their little ones 
lean), which would have checked this Screens, showing the conditions of the 
monopoly. home ln Montreal, which had caused the

Commission That Failed. deaths of 25 out of every 100 children,
Mr. W. H. Bennett (East Simcoe). said lined the walls of the “*JkT depot haR- 

the Laurier government had taken a wise _Tea wa® s2T?d by
step years ago ln appointing a national Clubs. The tables were picturesque with, 
transportation commission, composed of lamps shaded to yeH?”,and and
high-class men. but the commission had the same symbolic ehade« were carried 
not been allowed to finish Its work, and out in the entire decorative scheme. The 
Its recommendations have been Ignored, pretty Irleh glrls a"d handsome ^
What this country needed was real na- waited on their guests^ 21*to, 
tional policy respecting transportation. pltallty, giving to each a real

Mr. Thomson, Liberal member for Fall the.
Qu’Appelle, thought reciprocity ln flour 
would save the milling situation ln Can
ada. as the Canadian miller would have 
the advantage 
wheat.

Relief Urgent.
Mr. W. F. Maclean (South York) said 

that the member for Portage la Prairld 
(Mr. Melghen) had brought to the atten- 
tibn of parliament one of the most im
portant, perhaps the most important 
question of the day. There might be 
some merit in thc suggestion of an Inter
national commission to regulate ocean 
rates. Steps had been taken a year or 
two ago to create an internation com
mission with control over international 
railway rates between Canada and the 
United States, but the proposal had been 
chloroformed by some Influence.

In Mr. Maclean's opinion, however, 
parliament had a g/At deal of power to 
deal with the ptfieent situation. The 
head of this big ocean combine was the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Co., which 
exercised a paramount influence upon 
thc lake rates and the railway rates.

It we sent a commission to England, 
and the United States asking for Joint 
action we might be told to go home and 
an cui own house ln order.

Parliament Supreme.
"Our first duty,” said Mr. Maclean, "is 

to assert the supremacy of parliament.
This country Is more powerful than the 
Canadian Pacific Railway if we have 
but the courage to deal with that cor
poration. As It Is our principal business 
set-ms to be the filling of cans of milk 
for that corporation to cream.”

Mr. Maclean then pointed out that the 
Canadian Pacific had violated Its charter 
by not reducing Its rates, and had plac
ed a heavy tax upon the people of Can
ada, and especially of the west by Its 
melon cuttings and high finance, 
first duty of parliament was to equalize 
railway rates from sea ta sea. to estab
lish the two-cent passenger fare and 
ducc telegraph and express rates. These 
things could be accomplished if in no 
other way by state competition. The 
telegraph monopoly could be regulated by 
a government telegraph line and tho ex
press monopoly by the long-promised 
and lotg-deferred parcels post.

Club for Railways.
It might become

was

■ :Vt: The following are the first day’s re 
celpts to the Toronto Boys’ Dominion 
maintenance fund. The total amount re- 
qulred is f10,000. Your contribution Is 
needed. The amounts below are acknow
ledged with thanks:
Thomas Bradshaw
D. A. Dunlap ........
J. Morrow Oxley .
Jos. Banlgan ....
S. Dillon Mills ...
R. J. Blaney ..........
Moss Park Trading Co (a T.B.D.

Boys Co.) ...............................................
David McGee ............................................
P. J. Lee ......................................................
An appreciative father ......................
A. friend, Berlin ....................................
J.A., one of the boys ...........................

- with a heating equipment that provide* 
an abundance of hot water. Towels and 
soap are provided free, and the bathe are 
among the most popular features at the 
club. In the summer time they were 
used on an average by sixty per day. In 
a room adjoining the baths two wash 
tubs have been placed and a large dryer, 
for it Is found that cleanliness is con- 
fagtous and that after a bath the boys 
do not like to put on soiled garments. A 
shoe shine stand has also been installed 
and a barber s chair, so that faculties for 
a general clean-up are available.

A supposition that boys dislike soap 
and water does not prove to be true In 
actual experience, as one case will show. 
A boy, too young for citizenship, had re
peatedly appUed for admission to the 
baths, a request which had been declined 
for lack of room. One day, however, his 
appearance indicated such a distressing 
need of a bath that he was allowed ln 
and enjoyed it thoroly. This lead to fre
quent requests for admission from the 
same boy, which were declined and again 
a few days later, the need being quite as 
apparent as on the previous occasion, he 
was admitted, when one of the other boys 
remarked, "He has put it over you ail 
right this time," and explained that he 
had seer, this boy deliberately smearing 
himself with dirt in the back field, ex
claiming that he was going to get Into 
the baths or know the reason why. Sttch 
a case as this shows the need of public 
baths in the City of Toronto, and has 
made the Boys’ Dominion Management 
anxious for improved bathing facilities.

Summer Camp.
The summer camp might well be class

ed among the physical features of tho 
club's work. Last July the first camp of 
the Boys’ Dominion was held on Lake 
Simcoe, and, of course, was thoroly en
joyed by aU the boys who were able to 
go. The management provides transpor
tation, tents, boats, etc., but the boys 
are expected to pay a fee sufficient to 
cover the food. This camp is provided 
for citizens from aU the provinces and a 
large attendance is expected this sum
mer. The physical advantages to be de
rived by city boys, many of whom are 
employed in mechanical pursuits during 
the balance of the year, from summer 
camp cannot be over-estimated.

In the Zoo.
One of the features at the club house 

is a room called the zoo. where boys can 
gather for trials of strength and where 
they are sent If they become too ob
streperous in other parts of the building. 
This room has been papered with mena
gerie posters and upon the walls hang 
pictures of animals suggesting the 
strenuous In life. Here the boys have 
an opportunity of working off their ani
mal spirits and Incidentally getting a 
physical training as nature Intended.

The board of directors of the Toronto 
Boys’ Dominion have decided upon the 
employment of a regular physical director 
for the coming year, so that this depart
ment of the work may be thoroly effi
cient.

Brutal Majority.
A great privilege and a great honor 

Hon. Charles Murphy felt it to be to ad
dress such an assembly. With little 
formality he sprang into the fight against 
the Borden-Rogers’ closure, and the In
sult to the reverend leader of the Liberal 
party in Canada. This, he felt, all had 
come to hear, and hear it they would. 
“Aw, get out,” yelled a voice from the 
gallery, and this started a series of in
terruptions. He briefly reviewed the 
history of Toronto and the part played in 
the political history of the province. He 
had made a pilgrimage to the tomb of 
Peter Blount and Samuel Matthews and 
found they had died for the right of free 
speech. In sharp contrast, however, was 
the brutal majority at Ottawa, which in
cluded a complaisant Speaker and a clos
ure by guillotine.

Had the Conservative party not desert
ed its stand the great division would not 
have occurred. Hon. Robert Rogers was 
an unscrupulous gentleman from the west.

"Mr. Borden, tike the weakling that he 
is—” said the speaker, but a chorus of 
hoots and Jeers broke loose and scores 
broke into hissing. "Take it back; take 
it back," yelled someone, and the next 
sentences were lost ln the uproar. Upon 
modulating Ills remarks, however, he was 
allowed to proceed. Ho reviewed again 
the ground so often covered, from the 
raising of the naval problem, and claim
ing the union of the Conservative and 
Nationalist wings. The Quebec elections 
were also covered in full, the speaker en
deavoring to show that Mr. Borden had 
constantly evaded election promises and 
become entangled in a net of Nationalism. 
Mr. Rogers handled the 
scattering largess an 
promptly invented an emergency for the 
Jingoes.
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A Lurid Light.
“Mr. Monk’s resignation throws a lurid 

light upon the dishonesty of the prime 
minister,” he said. Here hisses broke 
forth again. "Shut up.” "Take it back,” 
came voices.

"1 can adduce proof and will submit it,” 
cried the speaker. Mr. Murphy had a 
little tabulation of figures by which he 
could numerically prove the country ma
jority opposed to Mr. Borden’s proposi
tion. and for this reason the premier was 
afraid to go to the country.

Referring to Mr. Borden again, he said, 
that while he was uttering promises ap
parently ln sincerity, mere was falsehood 
in his heart. Another interruption 
sued, and again the speaker was politely 
requested to "Shut up.”

The premier in power hoped, with the 
aid of Rogers and Frank Cochrane, to 
bribe the people into forgetfulness of his 
promises. Sir Wilfrid had been whispered 
out of office ln 1911, but his star was 
again arising. But at this Juncture, in 
view of the temper of his hearers, the 
member decided to sit down.

Angel of Peace.
Hon. George P. Graham appeared 

gulsed as an angel of peace. Seventy 
per cent, of the “war talk” of the last 
few months had ben shown as manufac
tured by those primarily Interested ln 
ware, he declared. The victories of peace 
weer those most worthy of celebration. 
Neverthless, some of his friends, the en
emy, had been fed on loyalty and wanted 
to fight.

"Show me the man who shouts for a 
fight and asks some one to hold him and 
his coat, and I will show you the man 
who crawls under the barn when the 
tight comes,” he said, amid laughter.

The government policy, he declared, 
was the offspring of a Jingo and a Na
tionalist, and it was now before the coun
try because the Nationalists had tied up 
Mi1. Borden in pledge.

Three empty ships manned with an 
army of substitutes was his summary of 
the proposal. He drew a picture of 
young Britons coming to Canada and 
wishing only to spend for defence, but 
not to spill a drop of blood.

Appealing to those who cried for Cana
dian-made products, he stated that they 
could not hold that slogan and vote for 
the Borden policy.

"You have the land force, but you have 
not the nerve to get the water force,” 
he declared.

The Toronto representatives he spoke 
of as bright lights according to their own 
admission, but not so bright, according 
to others.

— "They were tied, not hand and foot, 
but tongue-tied,” he stated, in referring 
to their silence in debate.

It was In a pseudo-humorous manner 
that "Red Michael” Clark of Red Deer 
warmed up to his share in tho program. 
The arch political conspirator since con
federation, he confessed himself, and 
claimed the big fight in Ottawa emanat
ing from his pointing out that there were 
two, chairmen in the same chamber. He 
described how he had been named, and 
the struggle following.

"The Borden naval policy," he said, 
"walks with a limp, needs frequent rests 
and is destined to an early departure from 
this world.”

After three or four months the house 
was getting back to the point where they 
desired unanimity. They now persisted 
In the contribution to save their faces. 
Why did they not produce their perman
ent policy?

im

Lemieux Has Doubts.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux doubted If 

much progress was being made towards 
cheaper rates by Mr. Pelletier's bill 
There was some question as to the 
feasibility of wireless telegraphy across 
the ocean. Certainly the Marconi Co. 
had not done anything as yet to earn 
its subsidy, 
across the Atlantic was the only ef
fective way to reduce rates.

W. F. Maclean, while complimenting 
the postmaster-general upon his ef
forts to date to obtain cheaper cable 
rates, regretted that he was not going 
ahead with the construction of an all- 
red cable between Canada and the 
mother country. The private-owned 
cable companies had shown them
selves to be public enemies. They were 
owned and controlled in New York, 
and it was Intolerable that the cable 
system of the empire should be under 
the control of the United States.

British Cabinet Hypnotized.
These cable companies had manag

ed to hypnotize every British cabinet, 
including the present one. What guar
antee was there that the present bill 
would afford any relief to the public? 
We had got no return from our assist
ance to the Marconi company, 
great cable monopoly had a working 
agreement with all the telegraph lines, 
owned the Bell Telephone Co. of the 
United States and Canada, and would 
soon obsorb the Universal Radio-Tele
graph Syndicate if It gave signs of 
becoming a serious competitor.

It was more than likely, Mr. Mac- 
lean said, that alleged competition 
among the cable and wireless compa
nies would work out as had the 
petition among railway companies in 
Canada. We had subsidized at an 
enormous expense two transcontinent
al railways ln order to make the C. P. 
R. lower their rates.
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Campaign to Raise Funds
FOR

Toronto Boys’ Dominion

Thef .
* To ratoe $10,000 fof maintenance for year, May 1st, 

1913, to April 30th, 1914. Additional amounts 
contributed to be used ln extending the work.
The elx dally newspapers of Toronto to present 
details of work, Insert subscription blank and 
acknowledge contributions from May 3rd to 10th.
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taken by Prof. C. M. Derick, M.A., who. 
Ta president of the Montreal Suffrage 
Association, Introduced the speaker.

The advent of Mrs. Snowdon, accom
panied by Mrs. Torrington, Miss Derick. 
Mrs. Leathes. Mrs. Watt, Rev. Dr.. 
Simons and others on the platform was 
received with clapping of hands-by way 
of greeting.

Now we were 
told that the C. P. R. could-not lower 
its rates because by so doing It would 
destroy the competing companies. In 
Ontario the principle of state

Thee. Bradshaw, Treasurer,
123 Shuter Street, Toronto.

1 hereby agree to contribute the sum of,.................• • ■ • ■
to the Maintenance Fund of the Toronto Boys’ Dominion.

Payment to be made as follows: ..........................................-
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SignatureWare Private Companies.
“Let us keep clear of these private 

companies,” said Mr. Maclean, 
this wireless system was such a good 
thing, let us take it over and operate 
to We have built up a telegraph and 
telephone monopoly in Canada; are 
we now to build up a cable 
poly?"

He favored government

Address .......“If.a
All Favor Suffrage.

Miss Derick In her opening remarks 
reviewed the suffrage movement since 
the formation of the women’s council 
twenty years ago. The Montreal coun
cil. said the speaker, had declared in fa

ct the suffrage cause. In 1910, after 
many throbs and much discussion, the
National Council had declared in favor of ... . .. __ _
It in the same year, and last Sat.u®day acc0unt of the agitation for woman eut- really buy more from us than you do, 
night a resolution asking the municipal. ^ may „ weil tell you,” said even tho we may continue to buy more
provincial and Dominion Government to jirg. Snowden, "that the sentlmefft of from you. 
give equal suffrage to men and women | pubj,c opinion in my country has chang- . Century Behind,
had passed without a dissenting voie* ^ toward8 suffrage. Petitions have been i “For .political and geographical rea- 

"Her clearness, hef sincerity. nerpow pregented oy the scores and hundreds. our country is practically 100
firet time6-” wL ïhe way1n whLh° Mre during the .Mt month 100 -w societies *°™’a behind. We are beginning to de-
Lcathes of Toronto, wîio 8poke,U^duc’ her husband’s constituency 7000 had Vel°t? a ullfbv
to Mrs. Snowdon’s address, was lntroduc- glgned the petltlon for gUffrage and m as the United States, but peop.ed by
ed. , , municipalities had done the same. two people to the square mile, wmla

Mrs. Leathes summarized Ute a"to®*- -Why Don’t They Wln7” in the United States it is 350 to the
dertfi of the present form or sunrfge. -why don’t we win then?” asked the square mile, and In England 550 per
First it was the right of f _ speaker. "Because there are so many square mile. That will give you some
I richt of th^maMes'lo representation 9‘her subject dividing attention.’ For j ld'ea of the tremendous enterprise the 

and Igain the6rtght of Uivlduais who ^an5? ^ ^P^riorTe'mperlnoe P^ple of Canada are entering upon 
W. re sold at one time like cattle. De- flrf,t, being toti foolish to see that the at the present time. They are trying
riocracy does not mean that people will way to get v hat they want ia to get suf- to receive five new people for every
ever be alike in wealth or social status, frage f|rst , ,,ere is more love between 100 people in the country and on the
but that, every individual will be allk the guffrage Britain and the average prairie part of the, country they ere
ln hi’ own divine capacity, no °?e, German than there is between the aver- *rvinir receive and take can- of 10 
tike it upon himself to say you shall not Conservative and the average Lib- tr>mg to , , , .i, _
exceed what I conceive to be your limit. a®ai - new people, because that is the way
Women have been, by force of circum- I "Suffrage in Britain is sure to come,” the proportion comes to the western
stanc-B. forced out Into the outside world wa3 a statement of Mrs. Snowden. De- country.
in competition with men. Previous to I mocracy has not failed. Women’s suf- "I believe that In the Interests ot tho
this ah necessities were done in the home frage ,g part of democracy. Those who .pe0ple of North America It Is beat 
under the control of the mothers The do not believe this are Rip Van Winkles ”,)a‘ the t Anglo-Saxon commun!- 
Introduction of power-driven machinery to be wakened up. u , , , 8 , " _ .
had transformed everything. Eventual- ,.It ls a d|vine campaign for the rights Ues should grow up and develop such 
ly it became necessary for commercial I 0( individuality for wonder and the right Idiosyncrasies as are natural to tnem, 
purposes that the women leave the home. I for every child to be well born. Suffrage and be as it were an example to each 
People think that when the women does wm bring perfect homes and that which other of that harmony which may live 
this she changes her nature. This Is the does not exist in the world today, a per- where differences do exist among peu- 
woman'1*’ ®^® canno* do' ®bc remalns a fect state.” M. !.. HAUL pic who have far more ip common

To find out what women will do with with each other and far less of d!f-
the ballot you cannot do better than fol- fkP A PI? Ft FI FP A TFF ferences t with each other than we
low the activities of the women’s coun- rp il I p III'I I'lltt I IV. 1 have."
cil regarding the home and the Industries. 1 Id/lVId l/WJBUll *

The average man may think ln terms of
dollars, but the average women thinks I inT 11TFI PfllUFIl,n'erm;^L“„babl“.11 AKfc WtLLUmtU

Mrs. Snowden said It was a work of 
superrogation to bring a British woman 
here to speak on suffrage, when they 
had one to speak as the previous speaker 
had done; she thought It was not lncor- , ,
rect if she described her own country as I for our own Interests, just as much as 
the storm centre of women suffrage. The tho we wercTWO states belonging to 
women there had been working for about the same empire, instead of two states, 
half a century for equal suffrage for men but belonging to different political 
and women. She referred to the meeting entitles
at Peterboro, wneni the soldiers had cut Buy With Enfiish Money.
?o°rWother p^res X m6t “« is quite true that in all our re-

The National Union of Women s Suf- étions with this country we buy from 
frage Society of Britain existed since >ou enormously more than we do from 
1S67 and from that they have worked for any other country in the world- We 
the emancipation of women, tho -they bought $15,000,060 worth in actual 
have not received this they have remov- | money ln excess of our purchases from 
ed a wonderful number of disabilities A • other country and Old England
hundred years the men were not dis- 1 
franchised.

in this form and «end to Thos. Bradshaw, Treasurer Boys’ 
123 Shuter Street, and acknowledgment will be made InFill

Dominion, 
these columns.mono-

“No wonder we
.... ... ownership

of tlic land lines and the service across 
the . cean. Low cable rates meant a 
free exchange of public opinion and 
enlightened public oplnio-n would do 
more to prevent wars than any other 
factor. Public opinion tvas now the 
:big policeman which kept the -world in 
order!

Hon, William Pugsley, Hon. Frank 
Oliver and Mr. Armstrong also dis
cussed, the bill.

British Investors Opposed.
Mr. Lemieux, who joined further in 

the debate, said that the British post
master-general was opposed to a state 
cable because the stock of the cable 
companies was so widely distributed 
in England.

“I venture

vor
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i* 1!
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Si Like a Canker.
It was tho Nationalist alliance eating 

like a canker which threatened the death 
of the government, and yet would a 
prime minister come before the country 
and confess that for 25 or 50 years Can
ada could not have a navy of her own?

Ho convicted Toronto of being narrow
minded in political matters, especially in 
the case of British born.

“Where do you place my distinguish
ed leader?” he asked. "Why be born- 
under the British flag is the noblest 
Roman of them all. He talks British and 
thinks British."

Among those In the boxes were N. W. 
Rowell, K.C. : Hon. Auguste Lemieux, 
Joe. L. Epstein of Ottawa, Sir Wm. Un
lock, Geo. Whitten. A. W4 Ballentine, 
Rev. Byron Stauffer. A. F. Rutter, G. 
F. Beer. E. T. Malone, Geo. Whitten, 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, ICC.; F. S. 
Mearns. Sena tor Carr and other leading 
Liberals.

N HOTELS. ■ H

LROYAL •

33nlnted and meat ets« 
*:t and np per day. 
can plan. sd7tt ,13 now proposed.

Line of Cleavage.
"Tyranny may he the act of a despot, 

• inob or of a majority.’ he said, “but 
It is the same thing. There

to say,” he observed, 
“>>at one family out of five in Eng
land, at least among the well-to-do 
people, is interested In some cable 
company.”

The bill was then read a first time.

N’S AILMENTS
female Pills have 
lard for 20 years, 
rs prescribed and «o*r 

by Physicians.
1er. At all drug

The
comes a

Une of cleavage between the minority 
and the majority. It ls either a com
promise or an appeal to the people. 
Ours was an appeal to the people; that 
Of the government is one of brute 
force.”

re-

DEWART’S ATTACK 
ON SIR WILLIAM

;
Before concluding he would say that 

f*o minority, however strong, could re
sist without the force of public opin
ion. In 1896, without the Remedial 
Bill the gag would have been applied, 
and the results would have been dis
astrous.
Were prouder of their position than thc 
Conservatives of today.

“Rut the gag will have Its way,” he 
declared, "and sooner or later we will 
xome to the people. The'closure is 
V'll an incident. The naval policy ls 
the issue, and 1 think 1 .can appeal 
it with some show of reason. Canada 
Jias passed from the colonial stage into 
nationhood and takes her place ln a 
galaxy of young nations. New obliga
tions are to be assumed, and one of 
these is nation defence.”

Under the control and responsibility 
,of the Canadian Parliament and the 
Canadian people, he thought, 
means of defence should remain.

Here the speaker repeated the fam
ous lines of Kipling: “Daughter am I 
In my mother’s house, but mistress in 
Biy own.” "In this sentiment, which 
recalls at once what we owe to the 
•nether country, hut at the same time 
our own responsibility is the solution 
°f all constitutional problems,” he said.

Had One Aim.
Hon. W. L. M. Mackenzie King formal

ly opened the meeting by declaiming that 
••tho a difference between the political
«t few^montha'all'heert^respxmded ^Im^ton'a ’̂ v'
J® the pica for Imperial unity. The par- Î'.9 Palmerston avenue, ^- H. Clarke, 
ties might be divided on policy, but their Wilson avenue; George Helston. 101 
*“n was one, and freedom of speech and Withrow avenue, and P. Alexander, 24 
opinion r.infitltntjM unfccunriin for RrV- West Adoleirlo *1 reef.

246 ; fl
necessary for the 

government to take over one or more of 
the great transcontinental lines, even the 
Canadian Pacific Railway itself. At any 
rate the Canadian Pacific, which had 
made itself an outlaw by Its extortionate 
and discriminatory rates, and bv Its high 
finance, should be compelled to reduce its 
rates, even tho thc Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern had to b“ 
further subsidized in order to meet the 
cut.

NAMES OF WINNERS
OF BALL TICKETSOO

. . ièfl An article from the pen of Hartley 
Devvart, K.C., appearing In a recent ls-The Liberals at that timeARD Thuusands of Answers Sent in to 

Advertisers in The 
World.

sue of The Canadian Courier, has 
aroused the ire of Sir James Whitney.
In giving a character sketch of Sir 
Wm. Meredith the writer, it ls pointed 
out by the premier, has departed in 
some cases from the facts and evident
ly derived a large part of inspiration 
from the Ontario opposition..

Last evening he Issued a statement 
ac follows:

“I observe that Mr. H. H. Dewart 
has made an attack upon the Chief 
Justidc of Ontario In the columns of 
Tho Canadian Courier. I desire to men
tion it for two reasons: first, because 
the Chief Justice is unable to defend 
himself and because some of the state
ments made by Mr. De wart are abso
lutely untrue. For Instance, Sir Wil
liam was not chairman of the Univer
sity Commission; second, he was 
chosen chancellor of the Univenjty by a 
the graduates of the University. About 
a month ago I received information 
that Mr. Dewart had been boasting in 
the city of Ottawa of thc attack he 
was about to make. Evidently his at
tack has b_-en toned down, and It is, 
to say the least Interesting t<j observe 
several utterances of his which are 
repetitions of some of the things that 
were said
present s

PLAYED HAVOC WITH 
NEWSPAPER OFFICE

ion that will lead •-à-3 
f or whereabouts of 
rsons suttering from 
ity, Tits, Skin Dis- 
spn^Gonito Urinary 
Lhronic or Special 
it cannot be cured \ 

Medical Institute, 
Street, Toronto.'

Baseball fans must have got up very 
early yesterday morning, Judging from 
the number of replies which were sent

Mr. Maclean in conclusion said that 
parliament should deal with the railway 
monopoly, monopoly on the great lakes 
and then with the ocean combine. The 
Canadian Pacific should be brought un
der the law and compelled to withdraw 
from thi: ocean combine or be taken 
bv the government.

“Let us deal with our own affairs ln 
this chamber by courageous legislation at 
this session, or at a session to be called 
In the very near future for that purpose. 
Instead of running over to England and 
the- United States for advice or assis
tance.

on
•y LONDON, May 6.— (Can. Press)—A 

militant suffragette effected an en
trance to The Standard newspaper of
fice today and ran amuck thru several 
of the rooms smashing furniture. The 
woman was finally ejected by the 
police.

The Standard asserts that the 
poisoning of the Pekinese champion, 
Choo-Tal, the property of Miss Violet 
Ashton-Cross, last week, was the work 
of militant suffragettes, 
died soon after winning the champion
ship at the Southampton show.

Any Victrola Record You Went.
Out of the large assortment of re

cords on hand in the Victrola parlors 
of ye olde firme of Heintzman A Os., 
Limited, 198, 195, 197 Yonge street, you 

of finding the record you 
want The selection ls never allowed to 
run down. Phone M. 6587, or writs Ù 
not convenient to call, **

Continued From Page 1.in to the different firms advertising 
on The World’s special baseball page. 
The fact that free tickets to the open
ing game at the island today were to 
be given to the first men or women, boys 
or girls, sending in the advertisements 
with the correct missing words filled in, 
added to the interest, and thousands of 
replies were received by each of the 
firms which advertised. The lucky win
ners who struck the correct missing 
words were: Norman A. Welch, 56 
Church street, who carried off f 
tickets for two correct answers: M. J. 
Sproule, 28 West King street; Harold 
Lee. Ill Denison avenue: H. Baird, 161 
Fern avenue; Jack Meldrum, Gothic 
Arts Building; A. Kelly, 314 Gladstone

[l
over

'.filkt ,
;.j 9

thesd

vrge Shima ls the 
ese land-owner In 
ht: tmly offence he 

making potatoes 
■cl cheaper.3 
i al.) News of April 
1 i'iesè exclusion bSS 
ifornla. If we p*r- 
: flux of the race our 
»ts would not have 

i let el y on the Japan- d,i, 
i.sekeoping burdens 
asorahiy lightened, 
prejudice, this nar- 

of view, anyway!"

r. «v Ocean Rates Exorbitant.
Hon. George Perle y said he was sorry 

the discussion had not been entirely con
fined to ocean freight rates, for that wsa 

big enough topic for the debate, 
pointed out the great expenditure that 
had been made in railways in Canada, 
and the control that had been placed over 
the railways in the railways commission. 
Thes® were right steps, but it would be 
a bad thing if the steamshios, bv raising 
rates, could undo this good work. Par
lement should be able to fin^ a rem®dv 
Ocean rates were clearly higher than 
they should be. and there was no good 

shown for the raise, but It was a 
world-wide condition and was hitting the 

J T'rUi»? t1t Canada.

-
The dog

•: <nH He
loans us the money to do iL (Laugh- 

Progress of Education. I ter.) She does not loan us all thc
Education has progressed tho the wo- money, but she also buys the surplus 

men may not wear the honore of Oxford I of goods from us and that enables us 
and Cambridge. "Yet wo do not expect to get the money to make purchases 
anything better of Cxf< rd and Cam- from the United States. That 1« one 
bridge." said Mrs. Snowden. Now the 0f the reasons why we did not desire
dispose*of^het^own p^y.^’SZld^ ^^Zity^whmh iïÆ £ro- 
ing all this we have no right on earth to I g™*“hïcb^ta^.

still grow more alike and you will

our

are sure

reasonIn certain debates during the 
tHfllon of the legislature.**

be pessemistlc,** said th* speaker.
All things have come about:-7l*
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Home Made Bread. iatesVnJfred
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After the opening of the I.O.D.E. 
Preventorium by His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor on Wednesday after
noon, a reception and tea will be held.

Mr. Bob Davies Is giving à small din
ner at the Hunt Club this evening for 
Miss Hazel Payne of Ottawa.

The Misses Foy are leaving shortly 
for Atlantic City.

Mrs. William Boultbee, president of 
the Infants’ Home, would be glad if 
the ladles who assisted at the Violet 
Luncheon would meet at 73 Walmer 
road at the tea hour on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. P., Norman Jollffe of New York 
is staying with her mother, 
Scholey, 322 Parliament street.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Wlnnett, who have 
sold their house, are at the Prince 
George until they go to their summer 
home. ÿ

Miss Kate Homer Dixon will leave 
in a fe«- days for her home on the 
Coldstream Ranch.

Captain and Mrs. Basil White of 
Ottawa and their children have come to 
reside in Toronto.

Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 189 8t George 
street has returned from a short vaca
tion at Atlantic City.

Miss Male Krug has returned to Ber
lin after a visit to Miss Gladys Foy.

Capt. Sutherland Brown has left for 
St. Catharines.

Mr. Ferdinand MacCulloch was In 
town for the week end.

Miss Hazel Payne of Ottawa, who 
was the guest of Miss Mollie Maclean, 
Is now visiting Miss Joy Denton.

Colonel and Mrs. Hodgins are in 
town with Judge and Mrs. Hodgins, 
In Rosedale.

Miss Isabel Loudon is visiting Mrs. 
Simon Maclean in Ottawa.

Miss Edith Cross is visiting Mrs. 
Chas* N. Graham in Ottawa.

Mr. Stanley Adams is giving a short 
program of song and story this evening 
at 8.45 at 18 Spadlna road.

The 48th Highlanders’ Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., has arranged a -band concert to 
be held at 
evening.

Dr. Charles Sheard Jr., M.R.C.P., 
England, has sailed by the Philadelphia, 
and will return to Toronto after an 
absence of three years. Dr. and Mrs. 
Sheard are at the Netherland, New 
lork, having gone down to meet him.

At the musicale tonight at the Tor
onto Graduate Nurses' Club, Sher- 
bourne street, those taking part In the 
program will be Mrs, Lee Woodland, 
Miss A. Dolan, Mr. A. Leithenser, 
vocahsts; Mr. Paul Hahn, ’cellist, and 
Mr. Talbot Sharpe, L.I.S.M., pianist

The many friends of Mr. Dug Armour 
are pleased to hear that he has re
covered from his recent illness and 
attended the Horse Show on Satur
day evening with his sister, Mrs. Mor
rison.

the IIpn WO Classes of women bake their own bread. One class does It to 
save money and the other to have a finer article. Both will attain 

» the same result, for home-made bread Is better and more economical 
than the professional baker’s article.

The best bread to make at home for all purposes is cream or milk j 
bread, for it is richer ttyan bread mixed with water only. It is not so white j 
as water bread, nor is It so finely grained, but it is better flavored and keeps <j 
moist longer than any other.
, One of the Important things to have right when making bread Is thi l 

bread pan, for the dough may be well made and as light and sweet as pos- 
sible, and still be ruined in the baking. J

Sheet iron pans of heaviest material are well liked because they hold 
the heat well, distribute it evenly and prevent the-bread burning in the 
bottom. —
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Interesting Jottings Concerning the 

Doings of the Feminine Sex the 
World Over.

—London has six women theatre 
managers.

—Holy Land has a population of 
180 females and 177 males.

—In Berlin there are 401,360 mar
ried couples with 86,331 children.

—The average strength of a woman 
as compared with that of a man is 
67 to 100.

—Officials of the department of ag
riculture claim that girls make better 
farmers than boys.

—The Daughters of the American 
Revolution have an Income of $110,- 
000 a year, and a membership of over 
100,000.

—The women of Morocco never see 
their husbands until after they are 
married to them.

—In Arixona there Is a woman, who, 
with the aid of her three daughters, 
is successfully running three mines.

—Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., 
is her ywn architect for & $100,000 
mansion to be erected on her property 
at Jericho, L. I..

—A bill to enable women to become 
barristers, solicitors or parliamentary 
agents has been introduced 
British Parliament.

—-William H. Haywood, who was on 
trial recently for instigating a strike 
in Paterson, N. J„ was ably repre
sented by Miss Jessie Ashley, a mem
ber of the New Y'ork bar.

—Mary Frances Petrey, daughter 
of Lady Audrey Petrey, of England, 
who Is only 12 years of age, Is the 
youngest peeress In that country.

All looking glasses have been re
moved from the high school building 
in Wheeling, VV. Va., because the- 
girls wasted too much time In 
ranging their hair.

franchise privileges have 
been granted women in nine States, 
while in thirty-two they have the 
right to vote on school questions in 
various degrees.

What Children Should Eat.
■/ When we speak of substituting soft 

food or semi-solids for bottle meals, 
the question naturally arises, what 
Bre the soft food» .that may be given?
The first thing we give the baby is 
usually a piece of zwieback. This la 
a piece o.f hard bread, dried out in the 
oven. There must be no soft centre,
Just hard crust all the way thru.
Cracker teething rings are good, but 
rather expensive when a crust an
swers the purpose. Every baby loves 
a bone, and should occasionally have 
one to suck. Scrape off all the meat 
and gristle and let him bite away.

To Introduce baby to eeml-sollds, 
farina is a good cereal. 1 have given 
the recipe before, tout will repeat It.
Take one tablespoonful of farina and 
sprinkle it gradually into four ounces 
of milk and four ounces of water, 
boiling together. Add a pinch of salt; _ 
stir well and cook In a double boiler She ask* Unpleasant 
for an hour. Give the baby one table- 
spoonful of the food with his 10 o’clock KT , ,,
feeding. Serve it with top-milk. The wonder she s
rest of that meal is made up of the 
regular formula. When making fa
rina be careful to keep it from lump
ing. If It Is sprinkled into the boiling 
milk and water and stirred constantly 
it should be quite smooth.

At the 2 o'clock meal give half a 
Jellied egg or three ounces of mutton 
broth. Crumble dried bread crumbs 
in the egg and broth.

To jelly the egg take a perfectly 
fresh egg and cover it with boiling 
water. Remove the pan from the fire 
and let the egg remain in the water

,L': S" Wilfrid Laurier Gave 
Short Address at First 

Meeting.

*

I am often asked how various breads are baked to give certain shapes J 
and appearance to the finished loaf. Sandwich bread, for instance, hafcJ 
square corners and a very thin crust and a différent taste from other breads. 1 

This is caused by being baked in a covered pan,, known as a “pullman i 
” The size is about ten inches long and five inches wide and deep.' j 

The cover slides on and the pan is not opened, after it is put to bake, until ] 
ten minutes' before It is removed from the oven. Then the cover is sli& o(M 
and the top of the loaf glazed with, white of egg. j

There are other pans made with hinged covers, but I have found the! 
sliding cover more practical.

French bread or dinner bread is all crust and very little crumb; it Is. 1 
the most trying of breads to make and bake. When done it is only an'J 
apology for the real French bread, and unless you are practising to be a ' 
professional cook I should not advise you to attempt making it. ' i

There is a sheet Iron rounded pan, made for baking Vienna bread, ttia£l 
is open at each end and gives the shape to the Vienna loaf. The dough for I 
this must be rolled out long and a little thicker in the middle than at the ] 
ends. After the last rising slash it across the top in three or four places 
and spread the incisions with butter. Close the pan and when nearly I 
baked open and spread with butter again. This gives a very crisp brown-J 
crust. . . 1
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W. The mys

what people wear.
And how they lookm y while they are there 1

questions, too.

a Goop—are you? in the

Don’t Be A Goop!,

TORONTO WOMEN’S 
LIBERAL SOCIETY

It is interesting to go shopping and look over the astonishing array of 
bread pans and pane for finger rolls and various fancy breads. In this wav 
the home cook can often pick up new and valuable ideas that will delight 
her family and make her work more interesting.

Oven must be only moderately hot for all baking with yeast, w^fiai 
the mixtures are first put in. If the oven is very hot a crust will form over : 
the loaves and they will not be able to rise. ..i

Tomorrow I will give directions for making the sponge and stralghtl 
doughs. With good bread sponge and a reliable oven there is no end to tW< 
good breads and rolls that one can easily make.
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jelly.
Begin by giving half the egg u ; 

gradually work up to the whole. Some
times a child cannot be induced to eat 
egg in this form, 
up a raw egg in one pint of the milk 
formula and give it at two meals. In 
this way the child gets the egg In his 
regular food without knowing It. The 
other way is to be preferred, however 
whenever a child 
take it.

To teach a child to take solids in
stead of his bottle, offer these articles 
before he sees hi» bottle and when he 
is really hungry. Then, when he has 
eaten what he should, give him his 
'bottle as a reward..

If children are allowed a milk diet
i~h,°n8=Lh!ï *row an&e<mic and , 
erable. So that a wilful child who 
fuses food other than tris bottle 
be compelled to eat the solids 
only way Is to withhold all food 
cept the refused articles, and offer
riRrt\ontt LhtLl3 80 hungry he will be 
glad to take them. This is not cruel-
ÎX. P7>pfr fl>od must be eaten if the 

bl bullt up' And then, of 
baby knows whether you mean 

what you say or not

and

d.FOR SUMMER DAYS.
A dainty blouse and skirt, with new 

and pleasing trimming, In the shape of 
eyelets and toeing cords, Is sketched 
here.

Plain white and tan-colored linen 
are combined, and the eyelets are 
worked In turkey red tambour cotton 
with lacing cords made of the 
thread, tightly twisted and tied In the 
form of tassels at the ends. M 
thread has the merit of holding all of 
its color when washed.

Moving Picture News Id Have Ha
| do not regi 
ie emperor hi 
era would 
K The crov 
elf. but if Lh 
would have 
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Hfltor.'
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In this case beat

ML MING 
BV WOMEN OF U. S.

A large and representative number 
of the Liberal women of Toronto'met 
at the Ontario Club yesterday after
noon and with great enthusiasm or
ganized the Toronto Women’s Liberal 
Association. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
present and gave a brief address.

The provisional officers are as fol
lows: President, Mrs. N. W. Rowell; 
secretary, Mrs. N. H. Cameron; trea
surer, Mrs. G. S. Decks ; executive, 
Mrs, J. E. Atkinson, Mrs. G. Frank 
Beer, Mrs.. N. A. Charlton, Mrs. Geo. 
A. Cox, Mrs- Hartley Dewart, Mrs. D. 
A. Dunlop, Mrs. J. F. Edgar. Mrs. J. 
K. Kerr, Mrs. P. C. Larkin, Mrs. J. A- 
Macdonald, Mrs. C. A. Moss, Mrs. H 
M. Mowat, Mrs. Thomas Reed and 
Lady Ross-

«101 BISON” COMPANY PRODUCES 
NEW CLASS OF WAR DRAMAS.

-rail
can be made to

The war scenes in "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever*! show the full section 
of Bstttery A of the California state 
militia, enlisted under the command 
of . Captain R. L. Ford. In addition 
to the state militia an army of real 
Filipinos and Mexicans were engaged 
to represent the "enemy”: the inci
dents depicted are sensationally en
acted and are full of thrilling realism.
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This No Need to Copy British Mili

tants, Asserts Mrs.
Catt.
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BUTTERMILK CAKE mis-
IvONDON, May 6.—(Can. Press.)— 

There is little likelihood that the Am
erican suffragettes will adopt the mili
tant methods which Mrs. O. H. P. Bel
mont threatens to Introduce on her 
return to New York. This was the 
opinion given by Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt, president of the International 
League of Woman Suffragists, at the 
reception in her honor today under 
the auspices of the Women’s Freedom 
League.

Mrs. Catt said that she had often 
been asked since her arrival In Lon- 
don if the American suffragettes were 
going to undertake a militant cam- 
paign. The situation In the United 
States, she said, was entirely different 

the situation In this country and 
she did not see how American suffra
gettes could adopt militancy unless 
they, were prepared to make 
the majority of A 
was most unlikely.

“Your movement,” she added, "re
sembles a battle ; our a process of 
evolution. Y'ours is picturesque and 
very , tragic; ours le commonplace but 
sure.

re-
must
TheA spice cake made with buttermilk is 

delicious if this
as

Bkiuetting
-

recipe Is followed: 
Cream a cupful of sugar and a scant half
bu?to,Uk. "SST-when' well ‘muJd^'.tiî

S-t fifai.TtL5SA.rtinlkint ^Ed ha}f a, gratcd nutmeg. On 
, ,ng the cake from the oven, after

S?*1"*. *et ,the,,tln wUh the hot cake 
thlr^„p„.n cold water and let it stand 
there until the cake ie cold.

A gingerbread recipe made with the 
buttermilk Is tasty. For this, stir a third 
?/.ia iîup£?1 of melted butter into a cup- 
î 1,,0t,"î0 ^elee: a"d then stir in an egg, 

i°f buttermilk, a teaspoonful of 
soda dtsolved in hot water, a teaspoon-I h«îf8i Ser', a pinch of sa,t and two and a half cupfuls of flour. “ “
and bake In a moderate

, ' ■ex-
iyou think 
?’ I asked, 
ttion to th 
rling?'
it Fear of
Archduke

is takingMiss Helen Case, who 
leads with the Bison company. Is an 
Indiana girl, who obtained most of her 
education and experience In New York 
and Chicago.

She started her stage life in comic 
opera, and was for some time associ
ated with soubrette parts In musical 
comedy and in grand opera, but es
pecially In the former, where her ar
tistic dancing, as well as her voice- 
made her a favorite with the theatre- 
going public.

She has appeared with a number of 
the best known companies and actors, 
among them being Raymond Hitch
cock, Flora Zabelle, Charles Meyers, 
Harry Bulger, Jack Barrymore and 
Saille Fischer. A serious illness took 
Miss Case from the stage for some 
time and put an end to her dancing, 
but she returned by way of dramatic 
stock, taking leads and ingenue parts.

Miss Case was associated with the 
Vitagraph company in New York, and 
being a good rider, went with that 
company tc the west. She has been 
connected with “101 Bison” for some 
time.

Endowed with a particularly sweet 
disposition and being graceful and gra
cious, this little lady has become a 
prime favorite with patrons of the mo
tion picture theatres.

■ .US

The Cleaning of Bureaus, 
Trunks, Boxes and Closets. em

Mrs. Jos. Chamberlain
Is Near Death’s Door

lay be,’ h 
ydp and- 

y must hiThe housewife whose bureaus, trunks, 
Packing Boxes and closets 
at regular Intervals and kept in order all 

need bave no dread of the pe
riodical house-cleaning. She Is well pre
pared for any such grand campaign be
cause she has guarded herself against 
undue confusion and a multiplicity of d«-
ingfloi:erarUon=,e”a ann°y,ng’ in the cl— 

*e a go°d plan to have overhauling 
drawer» and the contents of 

trunks, boxes and closets before the
Mnrhg,n e,tnlng °f ‘,he houee a« a whole. 
Much in the way of ordllness and clean-
'anvenien™y be d°ne ln advancc and a< 

r(J? ‘"ake a ®]art' begin with the bu- 
.aJLd c1o*!t*- Jake a drawer at a 

time and empty the contents 
sweeping cloth or sheet 
floor or bed.
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are gone over
Miss Helen Case of the “101 Bison* 

Company,LONDON, May 5.—(Can. Press.)— 
Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain,
Joseph Chamberlain, former

•TH
_ ____________ •'Moil

breadth when a huge black walnut log"' 
driven with terrible force grazed 
corner of their craft and caromed if’ 
against the eaves of a factory. Theli»' 
damaged craft filled and sank as the'* 
camera men clambered to the. Toot.

Aitho their primary purpose wail' 
to take pictures of the disaster, tft*6* 
camera men were not deaf to the ap
peals for aid from the poor victims!^
I requently .hey stopped their picture 
taking to rescue persons from peril- ' 
lous positions. In one case they were 
able to save an entire family of five 
persons from the roof of a floating J 
shanty, providentially snagged fot* 
moment on the branches of a sub-“I 
merged tree. •

The Animated Weekly will sho^Üa 
these scenes of the great Ohio flooj7J 
in all their dlstrccsing rea.llsm. Thë'l 
enterprise of the < captera men In se-7üB 
curing these views will be recognized'*! 
as one of the biggest “scoops" In the M 
hlstory of visual zed journalism. ’1 

The Animated Weekly showed equal I 
enten^rlse in securing motion pictures,M 

great Bastev cyclone ln Omaha,;* 
which arc now being shown throuout , 
the country to marveling spectators^ ’j

wife of
Mix thoroughly, 

oven. secretary
theSratdlcaîrwhVof’tim Unionist5 Mr- 

ly' *8 lyli?f ln a «rave condition at 
Cannes, France, according to a d»- 
sp?rt°h Published by the Central News. 

Mrs. Chamberlain, who is the
?urt/hteï H WwC- Endicott. a former 
Judge of the Massachusetts Supreme 
Court and secretary of war durine 
President Cleveland's first admlnlstra- 
tion. Is suffering from peritonitis. She
^pendïcittoderWent Un °peratlon f-

Mrs. I. P. Betts was the hostess of a 
tea at the London (Ontario) Hunt and 
Country Club on Saturday afternoon 
last, when she entertained in honor of 
Miss Dorothy Betts, who has Just re- 
tured from pursuing her art stufies in 
France, where she has won distinction, 
and Mr. Hyla Betts, who is on a short 
visit from South America.

A Girl’s One-Piece Frock waw* on 
merican men, which

fmrk oJ‘?v,and very attractive one-piece 
irock for the young girl is made of white 
pique, and is cut on kimono lines. The 
sleeves, as well as the neck, are scal- 
l°p®d fnd buttonholed. In the centre 
i ont is an inset of two-inch iri«h 
crochet insertion, extending down five or 
six inches. On either side, equidistant 

parallel to this Inset, are narrower 
Insets not quite so deep in length. Be
tween the Insets is a trailing vine done 
hroîîtln^atltc^‘ A 8imilar design is em-
the*buTtonhoUng ^hStT*’ ^ ^ 
serts in back, but, instead, 
broldered design.

The sash la confined by stripes
?n.t6X.*k th,e8e a,8° embroidered, 
one wishes to add another touch. Insets 
could be put in the sleeves, extendln 
down five or six Inches from the

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hanson have 
returned to Montreal from a visit to 
the Hotel Chamberlain, Old Point Com
fort, V a.

Miss Grace McIntosh. 86 Henry street, 
has left for Hamilton for a few days 
to visit her mother before leaving for 
Winnipeg.

on a 
spread on the

Tpad's TW,'h'™tolreriT 
or pads as the

Women's Ailments 
Caused by Neglect

Proper treatment Will Quickly 
Bring Back Robust Health 

and Good Spirits.

wash
^ papers

drawer is one in whfch different kinds* M 
th*n*a are kept, it will be well worth 
"bile to divide the drawer into compart- 

b7 means of bristolboard , 
flt and tacked carefully into place

be taken put the things0 aTde" and t,k^
'"to 1h0hederawJrre I^th^^reThl^ 

which you can no longer use put them In a special place to be looked over and 
disp<»ed of iater. When that drawer is 

back into the bureau jor drp«s»t*Sat h,!Ve„^ »ti»^ of'^

make a'^chc?
0rFongow0f,M:en>er arn* -the contents?* 
tu lW Plan with every drawer in 
the house. You win be surprised to find 
what a fascination the tijliTu. flnd 
also what a number of tMngs y^ wdfl 
come upon for which you haven i" findth° ,77k3 P«t Incidtn<Sjg-ht ‘S 

, wi" find articles of clothing m uou ^ou, , , , J cheeks, aching give no more service this wimhl h liari
backs a languid step, fils of depres- these all aride, and. as opportinPv u 
slon. headaches and a dislike for food. f°rd« they may be packed aw^y 
These signs mean anaemia—that is ot£,*r wa"™- Way ‘or an"
bloodlessness. ’ *;Yery drawer being in perfect order

1 he watchful mother takes prompt While a^drawer amavntt?n V3 the clo*ets! 
stops o give her girl the new. rich any time. U to better to rcJe<lned a'moet 
blood her system is thirsting for by day to bring forth the ? 8U?ny
giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which cjoset. Many of the thlngs kem m a 
make new blood and transform unlv.p- “lo*et should be hung out-of-dodr^to n 
py anaemic girls into robust, happy, tndt meanwhile, the closet must have a 
bnght-c.ved young women. No other d^thê divine nïd Mn,bfc|ng. On a dark 
medicine has ever succeeded like Dr. might be ydetov^°ess 18 s,ovv- and there Williams' Pink Pills, because no othl r back1 in °tht Xet lhf thl,J*s
medicine can make that new, rich, red closets, do not forget' theV^he" celling 
blood, which brings health and vitality *nd wails need attention ail well as* th! 
mic"tork' b'uotHess systems Miss Ma- fbelves and floor. If there Is a shoe bag, 

Krouse, ( oiietown. Ont., says: "Dr I*8, J1 d e Tù tv*n ea«h Pocket inside out 
Williams’ Pink Pills have bee i a h'ess ■ S!f, ,b 8h tj,orouShly. if the bag needs £sv>t me. I had been a sok^rTor mtlTâ d^ntT rcturn “ 118 pIa~
‘ u>° >Pars trom anaemia. ;nd Devote a day or so to trunk- and pack-
seemed, no matter what I tried, to be ing boxes, (‘to over the linen in the 
growing worse. I was very u<j and linen closet and arrange ln piles. Put 
seemed blood less, suffered from fre- ? .. 1 IP sheets of s size together, and 
fluent headaches, the lea»t exertion fo,low 8a,ne plan with the pillow 
would leave me completely t-.,i ?ases-. Tb,e towel» and napkins arrange
and I was verv much d'sc.m a ln 81e,s- . In doink this you had better
fretful At last i a ? ? d *d r”olve to *Pend some pf the pleasant
Dr ,.Wa^ advl8*-J to try afternoons this summer out-of-doors.
. , Wil.Iams Pink Phis, and got a marking such linen as needs it in 
half dozen boxes, and by the time ihev cr°ss stitch or in some other way. This 
were used I was feeling much bettor 1 wl" make the sorting of the snowy piles 
A few more boxes fully rcntur»d mv ! ririPler in another year. and. what to 
health and I have since been well and î"ore.VwV,' be a *reaî help toward keep- 
"i'rnmr and ni.to c ueEn 've“ ing the linen properly sorted,t™, 8 and able onve more lo enjoy With the closets, trunks and bureaus 
llrE: in order, the task of housecleenlng

These pills are sold by aii medicine (brinks measurably. You are not con- 
dealers, or will be sent bv rr - ! a* 1 rt-mtly delayed by details which ordinar-
cenu a box. or six boxen V-„. n i fly consume so much time that you are
addressing The Dr Willing., I tired before the larger cleaning to hallaaar. ssing X ne Dr. Yi Uliuntg Medicine | accomplished, and the house win not be
C*.. Brockt llle. Ont. disturbed for days or weeks.

A MOTHER’S DUTY 
TO HER DAUGHTER

are no lace in- 
a simple em-

of the
cut to

IfMr. and Mrs. Alfred Middleton an- 
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Saidie. to Mr. Stanley Troyer. The 
™gyria,ge is;t0 take Place on Thursday,

The Misses Reine Brennan, Elsie 
Graj don, and Kate Thorne entertained 
a large number of their friends at an 
informal dance in Old Orchard Parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Macnab of Ottawa 
announce the engagement of their 
grand-daughter, Charlotte Lloyd Hen
ning, to Mr. Robert Innés of Toronto 
JuneWedd Ilg wU1 take Place early in

Requires That Her Blood 
Supply Be Kept Rich, 

Red and Pure.

HORRORS OF WESTERN FLOODS 
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURES.nec

Camera Men of “Animated Weekly" 
Brave Death in Raging Waters to 
Present to Motion Picture Thea

ter Patrons Exclusive Scenes 
of Disaster.

pie by return mail if they will ad
dress a postcard to “Salada," To
ronto, stating whether they like black 
green, or mixed tea, and the price they 
usually pay. y

Every mother who 
her own . calls to mind

girlhood knows how urgently 
her daughter is likely to need help and 
strength during the years between 
school days and conjeetur 

“test doubt tl 
a crisis of

Aestionablc tl 
® had plannt 

Someth 
te Rudolph e 
(•Pes should h

One of the cleverest and most popu-*EÜated’th?'lIV °' 
lar women to be seen on the screen »E!ilre He ----- 
today Is Lois Weber, who. in privatr'Kbto"^V,el 
l!fe. is Mrs. Phillips Smalley. Fr inflamed bv

•She is a beautiful and versatile wo- 1 F^tl to kill him 
man of dark complexion with a mass ïftut the fatal 

°ïrly W,wk hair, and she ha»-a'"HUor., which r- 
splendid carriage. "wprroboratlng

Miss Weber appears with her hus-Wps for kliilnî 
-âîw’ ^ll,,,iPs Smalley, long Identified ÆÀ#ide from it? 
with the motion picture industry, in R* of the u, 
practically all of the strong drama! icjW°.k contains s 
productions of the Rex company. SbsTffJmg passage» 
not only takes leads in these produc-:*Ince- with wh 
t.ons, but also writes a number of th» was jn
cenarios and has the distinction of ,!T '^Ping her mr 
eing one of the very ftw women dl- ff, Ward of 

rectors of the photo-plays. '^*?abeth.
r,»!>CeVl?“8 ÎÎL Arihing the Rex cow- ;L;Tle countess’ 

"eber was for two years Excess Rudolpi 
with the Gaumont pictures as leading -VŸ- at her wed< 
v th,s- »he spent several be remerni

.n thf' 1‘'Ultimate stage. Her -Kfl3<'h !°ng a- 
Plea8ant Personality and her devotion, „Ktr°yal relatlv, 
to her work have endeared her to her writes : 
many friends and *

OLD CHATHAM RESIDENT

.. ,, womanhood. It is
then the growing girls droop and be
come fragile, bloodless and nervous- 
Nature is calling for more nourish
ment than the biood can supply and 
signs of distress arc plainly evident 
in dull eyes,

In the thick of the death and desola
tion that visited the

POP ULm?wrxn^TRESS’ FAVORITE* 
°DF|cru«DrEDS OF MOTION

PLAYS.

once-prosperoue 
City of Dayton, three camera men of 
the Animated Weekly battled with the 
angry elements and risked death in 
terrible forms, and all that the patrons 
of moving picture shows might behold 
with their own eyes the havoc of the 
waters.

Thru a fortunate circumstance two 
of the camera men were in Dayton 
when the Loramte dam broke and 
overwhelmed the Gem City In its swirl
irf a" dm,htolers' T^®y were fortunate 

Women are on the whole more sickly midst of on.* of^riature’n '2?ht, ,he 
than men. One reason is that their throes and vet in relaüveW ‘ s™8'0 
system is more complicated; another quarters on the upper floors nf f °Ur° 
and more important reason is they minent hotel. Obtain hi * Pf°"
put off measures of relief too long, ot the mlliurv the sanction
At the beginning, constipation is the assume cont-ôl of the fbTu Yh° bad 
cause of nine-tenths of women's all- under martial liu- t!?c flooded section 
raents. The blood becomes weakened boat and rr.-uto ’ hcy lmProvised a 
and polluted—the nerves suffer and a tion. The ro thc 8itua'
run-down condition takes root # tics wis of (mi.erat °n 0f thc authorl- 

Because of the mildness of âcrtion men in obtain tot"8® aaslHtance to the 
?• a regulator, no medicine of thrUling^gcen?. “/ fxc,U8lve series
for women can compare with Dr. rescue wb\h®* devksta:tion and 
Hamilton’s Pills. Th. kidney, quick- îensatimTwhen Yb b°Und to create a 
ly respond to the remedial action of It to h,^ f h°,7n 0n lhe screen.
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and the result is heroic men haa®? lZ® Ju9t what these 
•• you would expect—pain in the back That «v,m?n to undergo in ord-r

•hortne»«of brsath.and bad sit bac^Tn th^0"8 mlght be ablc to
Fy WÆfC ^dth8?b ^ ™ cal ami t ^ p'or t ray e cf

ïiï h\n.d,thPe™tue,rnVreVented lnd F- bofl,?rttsf„tfhCthcM,aml

«a %|lto£PS rC-®-- ^zlrdLT^S^S^®^ resWnfPoefCCha5|complexion renewed the m flne,t their craty craft i‘° navigate and formerly a member of thgj

s» *»«
C.’t.i'rtMom'cOE ’IrSSü' «omS lÏÏ?.1” C""" 1211^™!,*°'’)'*''''» '0'

A Victrola in the Summer Cottage
Indoors on the wet cavs. or on the 

verandah on the bright sunny days a 
victrola provides unending enjoy- 
flrn? ‘h; sumn;er borne. Ye olde
ÎL- ,V..HfV.nt/'man & Co- Limited,
19.>, 197 v onge street, can sell you a 
’ 'ctroia at almost any price, and on
aa5«..vbïï8, Tl,1elr Victrola parlors are 
a delightful palce to visit.

I •06

V L t. PHOTO- "•pallid
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Score of 612 Huron 

street returned yesterday after a seven 
weeks’ visit at Atlantic City and New 
York. Mr. and Mrs. Score were in New 
York and viewed the parade of 30 000 
suffragettes.

193 extei
ma
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Upper Lakes Navigation via Canadian 
Pacific Steamships.

The Canadian l’actf c, commencing 
May 10 northbound, and.May 11 south
bound. will operate Great 
Kteamship Express trains 
Toronto and Port McNlcoll on the foi 
lowing schedule, with first-class coach 
and pui’lor car running through with
out local stops. v,

Northbound—Leave Toronto 12.45 
p.m.; arrive Port McNtcoll 4 p.m.. each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Saturday, connecting with thc 
palatial C. P. R. 1‘pper Lakes Steam
ships leaving Port McNlcoll on above 
days for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Ar
thur and Fort William.

Southbound—Leave Port McNlcoll 
each Sunday and Thursday at 8.43 
a-m., arriving Toronto 12.00 noon; and 
leaving Port McNlcoll Mondays. Tues
days and Saturdays at 11.46 a.m.. ar
riving Toronto 3.15 p.m. Until Steam
ship Express goes into commission, 
connection is made with Upper Lakes 
Steamships by leaving Toronto 9.43 
a m.

Wh

6tv.Lakes
between y/m

V'.

V
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Fortune smiles on 

money and advancement will be
you, and more 

j yours.
You are warned against quarrels and 
legal tangles, for they will prove 
favorable to you.

Those born today will have lovable 
dispositions and will be capable of be
ing educated to a high point of good 
judgment and discriminating taste. 
When thus rounded out the’r charac
ters will gain them friends among the 
leaders in many-'landa.

I ■•T-u Cruel to c
, Beiglan 

fit in bridal £ 
and her dull, 

^comingly dri 
l ^11. and hei 
.most deplor 
plant care a 
premedied th 
*°ws or eyeli 

,, exquisit Uon^
®eordlng to, th 
j*® was an e: 

man.
■”e was. hands

companions.

DEAD..,un de-

full particulars from any C. P. R. 
Agent, or write M. O. Murphy, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, h hered7
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U
Duly World Pattern Service.NTESS TELLS HEYERUNG 

STORY IN BOOK, “MY PAST”AUEL fr
■0!ER<r-r~2

' Book the Empress of Austria’s Niece Has Just Published 
Relates Many Interesting, Even Sensational, Episodes 
in the Private Life of the Imperial Family.

Uncle Wiggily Gets Away the first thing that happened was that 
the boy who had caught Uncle Wiggily 
came running out to see how he was.

“Ha!” exclaimed that boy, looking 
cross-eyed to see if any of his freckles 
bad fallen off in the night, “that rabbit 
is still here. In a little while I will bring 
cut some of my friends, and then I’ll 
teach him to do tricks.”

"The idea! Tricks, Indeed!” thought 
Uncle Wiggily; but he said nothing, for, 
tho he could understand the boy's talk, 
the boy could not understand rabbit lan-

Well, after breakfast; tho Uncle Wig
gily did not feel much, like eating the 
carrots which the bOy threw to him— 
after breakfast, I say, that boy got a lot 
of his chums around the pen where he 
had shut up Uncle Wiggily.

“Now, I'll take him out,” said the boy, 
“and the first trick I’ll make him do is 
standing on his head.”

“The very idea!” thought Upcle Wig
gily. "Standing on my head! At my age! 
Why, that boy ought to be arrested. I 
haven’t stood on my head for ever so 
long. I'U not do it!”

Well, of course. I wouldn’t go so far as 
to say that the boy ought to have been 
arrested. But I will say that he ought 
not to have any lollypops for at least a 
week. And I hope you agree with me.

Anyhow, the boy took Uncle Wiggily 
out of the pen and tried to make the rab
bit gentleman stand on his head, 
of course, Uncle Wiggily’s long ears were 
in the way, and he wouldn’t bend them 
to one side, as he might have done if he 
had wished.

“Hu! This is fqnny,” said the bear. Oh, 
listen to me. would you? I’m thinking of 
a circus again, I guess. I mean the boy 
said that, not a bear. There are no bears 
lr; this story.

“You want to get a chair for him to 
stand up on his head,” said another boy.
’ Then his two ears can hang down, one 
on each side.”

“I’ll do it,” said the first boy. “Here, 
you hold the rabbit until I get the chair.’’ 
So he handed Uncle Wiggily over to the 
other boy—that is. he meant to do so, but 
something happened.

Whether one boy’s hands slipped, or 
whether the other boy didn't pass Uncle 
Wiggily over straight, or whether it was 
because the firefly made his lantern flash 
lr. the daytime, when he ought not to, I 
don’t know. Anyhow,’‘Uncle Wiggily gave 
a kick, a squirm, a jump, a wiggle and 
a hump like a camel’s back, and the first 
thing he knew he was down on the 
ground, out of the pen.
• “There he goes!" cried one boy.

“Don’t let him get away!” yelled an
other.

“Grab him!’ 'exclaimed a third.
“Run! Run! Run, Uncle Wiggily!" 

shouted the firefly, and only the old gen
tleman rabbit understood that language. 
The boys did not. But how Uncle Wig
gily did run! Right across the grass he 
went, the boys racing after him.

One boy fell down and stubbed his toe. 
Another slid on a banana peeling and 
bumped his nose. The other boy tumbled 
over both of them, and his hair got all 
tangled up.

Faster and faster ran Uncle Wiggily, 
and finally he saw in front of him a big, 
black hole. -

“Ho! That will be a good place to hide!” 
he thought, and into it he jumped. He 
was much surprised at what happened a 
minute later. But, anyhow, he got away 
from the boys and was out of the pen, 
just as I promised you he would be.

And what that black hole was, and 
what next happened to Uncle Wiggily, 
I’ll tell you tomorrow night, when the 
story will be about Uncle Wiggily in the 
coal bln. i

(Copyright, 1913, by Howard R. Garis.)
Have you ever been disappointed—that 

is, not getting what you thought you were 
going to get, or not going some place 
where you (bought you were going?

Well, I suppose you have, and that is 
just the way it was with Uncle Wiggily 
Longears, the old gentleman rabbit, when 
he thought he was going to get out of the 
cage, and the bad dog chased him back.
I told you about that last night, you re
member, I dare say.

“Oh, I'm afraid I’ll never get away 
from here,” said Uncle Wiggily, as he 
jumped back in the pen, and listened to 
tho dog barking outside. The dog could 
not get the rabbit, you know, for Uncle 
Wiggily was in the box.

"Oh, you will get out of here some
time,” said the kind lightning bug, who 
had flown in the cage to keep the old 
rabbit gentleman company and make it 
light for him. "If you don’t get out now, 
you will later. Then you can ride around 
In your auto again. Just as before."

“My poor auto, that I left in the 
woods,” spoke the rabbit gentleman. 
“How I should love to be in it again! I 
hope nothing happens to It.”

“Oh, you will be all right, and the auto, 
too,” said the firefly.

"Yes, it Is all very well for you to 
talk,” said the rabbit gentleman. "You 
can come and go as you please, for you 

crawl thru the holes in the wire 
quito netting on the front of my cage. 
But I am too big for that.”

"Yes, you are too large,” agreed the 
firefly, sadly.

“I wonder if it would do any good to 
wish that I was small enough to get out 
of the mosquito netting holes,” went on 
Uncle Wiggily—“I mean, as small as you 
are, Mr. Bug.” f

"It will do no harm to try that wish,” 
suggested the firefly.

So Uncle Wiggily wished that he was 
a little bug. He waited a moment, and, 
as nothing happened, he wished again. 
Still he remained the same size, for you 
know this is not a fairy story. I am not 
allowed to write those. Then Uncle Wig
gily wished about forty ’leven times that 
he was as small as a mosquito—not to 
stay that size, you understand, but to be 
little Just for a minute, so he could get 
out of the cage.

Still nothing happened—he was the 
same size he always had been.

"It’s no good,” he said, sorrowfully, to 
the firefly. “It's no good wishing.”

"I was afraid it wouldn’t be," remark
ed the lightning bug. “However, we may 
yet find a way. Now let us to to sleep.”

So the firefly put out his lantern, the 
dog stopped barking, and after a while 
Uncle Wiggily went to sleep, tho he was 
very unhappy.

I guess you’d be, too, if you 
caught and put In a cage, the way Uncle 
Wiggily was. You see. the bad boy had 
caught him when the old rabbit gentle
man went to the well to get some water 
for his thirsty automobile.

Well, Uncle Wiggily didn’t get any 
smaller by wishing, and nothing happen
ed the rest of that night, except that a 
cricket or two played on their fiddles with 
their left hind legs. And Uncle Wiggily 
didn’t get loose from the pen.

“But wait until morning and see what 
happens,” said the firefly, as he turned 
over on the piece of lettuce leaf that he 
used for his bed. “No matter what hap
pens, I will not leave you. I’ll help you.”

"That is very kind,” said Uncle Wig
gily-
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time I racked my brains to remember 
what wild animal he recalled to me, 
for he had a curious look, not alto
gether human. Then I knew Rudolph 
reminded me of a wolf; his eyes blaz
ed green at times; he seemed almost 
ready to spring.

A Regular Lady-Killer,
“ ‘Why, Marie, I am always amazed 

when I see lovesick girls. Elizabeth
T------ languishes over me Just as you
do with Elmer. The silly goose thinks 
I adore her, and so I can do anything 
I like with her.’

“ 'You are a bragging War,’ I told

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 6.—(Copyright.)—• 

Marie von Larisch’s muchCcuntess
heralded book, “My Past,” offers but a 
very doubtful solution of the mystery 
of Myerling. Her explanation is un
convincing.

It Is that Crown Prince Rudolph was 
concerned in a plot to seize the- throne 
of Hungary, that his plans miscarried 
and he not only murdered himself but 
his-mistress, Marie Vetsera.

The countess, a niece of Empress 
^Elizabeth, relates how sometime before 
Fttie tragedy Rudolph handed her a steel 
casket, directing her to hide it, and in 

l com of his death to give it to the per
son who demanded It, with the mystic 
f formula "R.I.V.O.” Within a few 
rhodrs of the archduke's death 
! the countess received a summons to 
meet “R.I.V.O." on the public promen- 

|adc between Schwartzenburg and the 
Her.grasse. The unknown was courte
ous and mysterious. The book gives 
the account of the meeting.

“ T suppose you have no idea who I 
gin, countess. ” ,

L " ’None,’ I replied, 
p "He took off his hat and stared me 
f full in the face. I started back in 
astonishment.

" "Imperial Highness!’ I ejaculated.
Archduke John of Tuscany.

‘‘The stranger was Archduke John of 
Tuscany. I had only met the archduke 
occasionally ,n society, but instantly 
recognized his extraordinary eyes and 
interesting face and remembered the 
close friendship which existed between 
him and the crown prince. I had also 
heard that the archduke was on bad 
terms with the emperor and there was 
likelihood of his leaving Austria at no 
distant date.

“I began to cry, it was all so un- 
ct tiny. The mysterious archduke took 

hand.
Wculd Have Had to Have Son Shot.

“ T do not 1-egret Rudolph,’ he said, 
flf'the emperor had found these papers 
matters would have been infinitely 
wdrsc. The crown prince has killed 
himself, but if the emperor Had known 
al> it would have beer, his duty to have 
had him tried by military law and shot 
as a Traitor.’

“TYh my God!’ I cried. "What did 
holds? Was he thinking of the crown 
of jfiungary ?’

‘jTkp archduke nodded assentingly 
And I Suddenly thought of the empress’s 

W long ago when she told me that 
fph was in the hands of the Free 

^ns. But Elizabeth had little rea- 
zor to object, as she herself was al- 

I way.4 " coquetting with the socialist 
ijarty.

“ ‘Bk> you think Rudolph's plan mis- 
j ftsjked, ‘and that he received

him.
‘“Oh! Am I? Well, look here,' and 

the crown prince opened bis letter 
case and showed me a photograph of 
Elizabeth T——, on the hack of which 
she had written a passionate declara
tion. 9550“ ‘Give me that photograph,‘ I said. 
■It is not right that a cad like you 
should possess it.'

“The empress quite realized her 
son's uncertain temperament We both 
knew It would require a woman with 
exceptional tact to retain his affec
tion or even hie tolerance."

The countess declares that the sto
ries of his mother’s devotion to him 
are untrue; that they really cordially 
disliked each other.

“Sad to relate," the book, avers, 
“mother and son disliked each other. 
The empress used to say she was Ru
dolph’s mother by accident, and all 
that has been written about her great 
affection for him is quite untrue. My 
aunt had no maternal love except for 
Valerie. She thought her children add
ed to her age.

But,
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A Most Desirable and Practical De

sign—Lady’s Apron.

Blue gingham trimmed with blue 
and white striped percale is here 
shown. The design has a princess 
front, and Is made with kimono 
sleeves cut in one with the body por
tions. Deep pockets trim the fronts. 
A belt confines the fulness at the back. 
The model is comfortable and easy to 
develop, and fills all requirements of 
a work apron. It is suitable for lawn, 
percale, gingham, seersucker, or 
chambray. The pattern is out in five 
sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust 
measure. It requires 7 yards of 36- 
inch material for a 36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c in sil
ver or stamps.

Marie Veteera.
"Mary Vetsera was a young, good- 

looking woman who deliberately flung 
herself at Rudolph's head and distin
guished herself by gross rudeness to 
Princess Stephanie. Neither she nor 
her lover excites sympathy or over
much interest, and one does not gather 
from the pages of the past that there 
was any excessive genuine passion, 
anyhow, on his side."

Yet the countess admits that she 
helped the lovers, and on the after
noon of Jan. 28 two days before the 
tragedy, she took the girl to the Hot- 
burg in Vienna and made it possible 
for her to meet her lover. Together 
they went to Myerling, and oft the 
morning of the 30th Rudolph was found 
with a revolver in his hand and the 
top of his head almost completely 
shattered, with Marie Vetsera dead by 
his side.

The countess tells a terrible story of 
the indignity with which the body of 
the unfortunate woman was treated.

At first she refused to help Rudolph, 
and the scene in which she was per
suaded was highly melodramatic. She 
describes it thus;

“ ‘Never mind where I Intend to keep 
Marie. All you have to do is to go 
home at once-’

“You Coward, Rudolph."
‘“Oh, you coward, Rudolph! I 

won’t. I’ll go direct to .the empress.’
“ ‘You cannot pass thru locked 

doors.’
“I rushed to the window, tried to 

throw it open and shouted for heip. 
The prince violently put his hand over 
my mouth and dragged me back.

“‘Do you want me to hurt you?’ he 
asked, with dreadful meaning in his 
voice.

“ ‘I can be brave when I have to face 
devils like,you!,’ I cried, 'for you are 
nothing but a devil. You brought me 
here under a solemn promise to deal 
with me in an honorable way. You do 
not know the meaning of the word. 
Yes, I repeat it, you do not the mean
ing of honor.’

"The crown prince glanced at me 
with mingled cruelty and cynicism.

“ "Since when, may I ask, Marie, have 
you been considered fit to play the 
saint? You are a fine one to talk of 
honor or loyalty?. You have been a go- 
between for my mother since you were 
a girl, and yet you dare to mention 
morality to me when you have not a 
scruple to stand by and eee my father 
deceived!’

"It is a monstrous He. I’ll not listen. 
You shall not.traduce your mother. I 
love her.'

“Then I burst into tears, whereupon 
Rudolph said very quietly:

"Marie, do yoou really love mamma? 
Well, if you do, save her from the 
shame which soandal will cause her. I 
stand on the edge of a precipice. Why 
should you grudge me a little happi
ness?’”

u
:
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caixifed
information to this effect while he 
at Myerling?’

What Fear of Discovery Meant.
“Xhe archduke was silent. Then he

was Well, morning came at last, as it al- 
does if you wait long enough, andm ways

.
said:

”™t may be,’ he answered evasively. 
'Blit do you understand what fear of 
discovery must have meant to Rudolph, 
with his ne-vous constitution under
mined by drugs and brandy? Fear 
alcne might have made him commit 
suicide. It is a pity he was so weak. 
He broke his word to me and I trusted 
hii^. But a bottle of brandy seems to 
hnve turned him into a contemptible 
coward. However, we must not stand 
here any longer. There are police spies 
all over Vienna. Goodby, Countess 
Marie. You may never see me again, 
but I shall always remember what 
have done for me.’ ”

‘(imperial highness,’ I asked, 'are 
you going away from Austria?’

’’.He smiled. ‘Yes, I am going to die 
without dying, for I am tired of the 

jftojlow things of life and intend to be
gins new career.’ "

Archduke John subsequently van
ished, so the countess professes to of
fer the solution of his disappearance 
as well as of Rudolph’s death. T ie 
reader, however, remains unsatisfied 
The whole story is “too thin.” What 
the public expected was an authentic 
account of that terrible scene at Mey- 
•rling 24 years ago, but It gets nothing 
ViC the kind. The countess summarizes 
her explanation thus:

What Actually Happened.
W'hat actually happened during 

the time Marie and Rudolph were 
elons at Myerling is entirely a mat
ter for conjecture. There is not the 
slightest doubt that the prince antici
pated a crisis of some sort, and it is 
unquestionable that lie and Archduke 
John had planned a coup d’etat to
gether.
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There are ehrubs and shrubs; tall 
ones and dwarfs; some with orna
mental foliage and some with orna
mental fruits; a number deck their 
naked branches in brilliant bloom be
fore they put on their ordinary every
day dress, while others wear flowers 
and fruit at the same time; some va
rieties are suitable for hedges, and 
others, again, love hest an Uolated or 
ornamental situation ; many line spe
cimens are used to light up dark and 
dreary corners, and many are suit
able for producing a cool or restful 
appearance in a waste or open space ; 
evergreens that bloom and evergreens 
that do not bloom but produce fruit in 
some form; in fact, it would be a diffi
cult thing to find one that is not suit
ed for every situation, season, cir
cumstance, soil—or, in short, for any 
special need that une can mention.

Flowering shrubs are ’ ;glon, and it 
would be hard, .acleed, if, out of iha 
vast number, eac;t person could not 

people can remember, not so very long find just the special one suited to His 
ago either, that no one ever dreamed particular need, 
of thinking about their garden beds • Today we will consider a, few dwarf 
and plots until the “twenty-fourth” varieties, such as may be used for 
had shown itself to be favorable. forming hedges, or used a>s small lawn

But now, behold the peonies are ornaments, or suitable for tubbing, be- 
quite one foot high the. columbines are ginning with the very early flowering 
in bloom, the bleeding heart is shak- hush.
ing its sorrows in everyone's face, while The Heath family give us many 
the lilies of the valley are slowly un- beautiful, useful and characteristic 
folding their bells. shrubs, but of these none Is more

Before transplanting see that the distinctive than the low-growing, 
beds have been well spaded and man- graceful stagger bush, 
ured. The proper manner of doing this The Stagger Bush,
is as follows: The stagger bush is one of the very

Having laid out the proper dimen- early bloomers, the flowers, quite 
sions, commence removing the earth small, of a warm rose-tinted w'hite, 
from one end of the bed; having dug growing in long trailing racemes from 
out a space at least a foot deep, and the upper side of the naked branches, 
about two feet from the end of the These softly swinging streamers of 
bed throw in old well-rotted manure bloom, from 2 to 15 inches In length, 
containing plenty of straw and hay to are very enchanting. Like so many of 
let in air; now throw back over this Its contemporaries, the stagger bush 
the earth removed, keeping the manure sends out its leaves almost immedlate- 
and straw well out of Sight beneath the b" after the appearance of flowers, 
earth. Don’t mix up earth and straw These leaves (borne, by the way, on 
and manure so that little bits of straw the wood of the year before), very 
and manure are sticking up here and glossy, are queerly splotched with 
there and all over. Leave everything black spots on the under sides, and 
below out of sight, neat and tidy. Of when they first appear, fresh and 
course when the beds have all • been luscious, in late spring (aitho the 
gone over after this fashion the tops shrub is called evergreen, and, in fact- 
will be some distance above the sur- many of the leaves do cling on the 
rounding level. But this will allow branches thruout the long winter), 
free drainage and full exposure to the these leaves, they say, are strangely 
sun. Do not water the beds before alluring and attractive to young 
transplanting the young shoots. If you calves and sheep. These animals feed 
want to know the reason, try a little lustily upon the glossy leaves, and 
space and tell me how you succeed. are poisoned by the juices, which is- 

One great rule must be followed in sue freely from the thick leaves, 
transplanting, and that is, not to He The animals stagger about until 
sure and leave plenty of earth around they fall down very ill, and even die 
the roots, aitho that is Important too: quite often from the evil effects of 
but, be sure and plant deeply, patting their feast. It is said that the bush 
the earth high and firm around tho has a close relation, the “Lamb-kili” 
plant Each plant wants to be held or “Sheep Laurei,’ which exercises 
tightly in the earth so that its roots a somewhat similar effect on young 
may seize held of the fine particles sur- stock.
rounding them quickly. When the stagger bush reaches a

height of some four to six feet, the 
long branches stiffly erect, and in full 
leaf, the whole appearance is most 
effective.

From Ontario southward to Florida,
this

CONDUCTED. BYiyou

and well Into the ‘ middle west,
•bush grows naturally, preferring a, 
warm, sandy soil, fairly well watered. 
While a sunny situation Is appreciat
ed, this is not absolutely essential, 
since the variety is perfectly handy.

For purposes of garden culture, the 
bush looks well filling a cosy fence 
corner, especially if planted in front 
of a taller, darker colored shrub. Be
ing of low habits itself, it hides bare 
trunks, 
ground
colored perennials. Ideal on the edge 
of a small pond or drooping over your 
lily-pool, its beautiful white flowers 
awaken at the first sighing of spring, 
expanding in joyous brightness and 
imparting against the cold green of 
the winter foliage 
most inspiring, 
plant for the veranda, .In which situ
ations It must not be forgotten and 
allowed to dry out.

But to give it its own special chance, 
build yourself a hedge of two-year 
olds. Cultivate and trim carefully. In 
a couple of springs the enchanting 
beauty of the early blossoms will be 
equaled only by the excellent cool dark 
green foliage.

TOD
M.D.

TRANSPLANTING
or forms a compact back- 

to set off a dump of gally-The season this year is so unusually 
well-advanced that transplanting may 
be started this week. It does seem al
most incredible, that already, long be
fore the twenty-fourth of May, all gar
den things are simply growing by leaps 
and bounds. Think of it! Why! Many mystic contrast 

Splendid as a tub

On the Edge of a Precipice.
The countess paints this strange pic

ture of Empress Elizabeth :
“One thing struck me forcibly—my 

aunt’s absorbing passion for her 
beauty. She loved her loveliness like a 
pagan and she worshipped it, as well 
the sight of her perfect body, which 
gave her pure aesthetic delight. Any
thing that marred its perfection was 
inartistic and distasteful to her. Eli
zabeth was not a believer in any spe» 
eial face treatment. Sometimes she 
only used simple toilet cream, occa
sionally at night she wore a mask 
lined inside with raw veal, and in the 
strawberry season she smeared her 
face and neck with the crushed fruit.

"The empress took warm baths in 
olive Oil, which she believed helped to 
preserve the suppleness of her figure. 
On one occasion the oil was nearly 
boiling and she narrowly escaped a 
horrible death. She often slept with 
wet towels around her waist in order 
ta keep its proportions slender, and 
drank a horrible decoction composed 
of the whites of five or six eggs mixed 
with salt for the same purpose.

"Her lingerie was beautiful and ex
ceedingly fine in quality. She never 
wore petticoats, and when she- look 
her early walks in the summer she 
clapped her unstockinged feet into her 
hoots. She wore no under linen of any 
description under her bodice and skirt.”

Something transpired to
make Rudolph afraid of the conse
quences should his plans be discover
ed. and, righly or wrongly, he miscal
culated the extent of his father’s dis
pleasure He may have felt that flight 

, or return to Vienna were equally im- 
A possible, and. rendered desperate thru 

fear infiameij by brandy, made up his 
mind to kill himself.”

But the fatal defect of this expla
nation, which there is 
corroborating.- i,; that
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How to “Layer."
Fresh stock is easily obtained by 

iaj-ering, lay the longest, healthiest 
branches down, in autumn. Do you 
know- how to "layer”? Choose a good 
stout branch. About six Inches from 
the tip of this branch," cut a small 
nick on the under 
wood will come in contact with the 
earth. Bend down the branch till it 
meets the ground, taking care that 
the nicked portion is closely pressed 
into the earth. Put a spadeful of 
earth on top of the branch, just above 
the spot where it touches the earth. 
This leaves some four or so inches of 
the tip of the branch uncovered, which 
will be the beginning of the new bush. 
A fine plan is to place a heavy stone 
above the now layered branch, to keep 
it down firmly. Soon the tiny 
hair-like

no means of
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Aside from its unsatisfactory hand- 
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eating
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course.

side, where the
mystery, the 

some strikingly inter- 
about the crown 

countess, of
. was intimately acquainted, 

he being her morganatic cousin, and
‘EUzabTth °f ”la mother- Express

GOlmtess’ description of. Grown 
Princess Rudolph, now Countess Lon- 

^yay, at her wedding is cruel, but it 
vust be remembered that Countess 
Larisch long ago quarreled with ad 
h«r royal relatives and acquaintances. 
She writes:

Cruel to Crown Princess.
“The Belgian Princess looked her 

worst in bridal attire. Her 
red and her dull, yellow hair 
unbecomingly dressed. Stephanie 
very tall, and her figure in those davs 
was most deplorable. But since then 
constant care and clever corsetiere 
have remedied the defect. She had no 
eyebrows or eyelashes. Her one beaulv 
«ifts her exquisite biscuit china com
plexion.”

According to the countess the crown 
prince was an excessively unpleasant 
Young ma*.

“He was handsome, for for some

m passages

new
roots will issue from the 

"nicked spot," where it is in touch 
with the earth. The old tip will con
tinue growing, gradually assuming a 
more and more upright position. Next 
spring cut the new etalk aipart from 
the old bush.

If there are a number of suitable 
tall, strong shoots on the bush several 
branches may be “layered" at the 
same time, thus increasing your stock 
greatly.

I have taken pains to explain this 
process of “layering” once more, as I 
have had several personal letters to 
me on the subject, which letters, I am 
sorry to say. It will be impossible foe 
mg to answer personally. However^

arms were 
was most 

was
-;am resident dead

( Special-
of Chat1'

l. I-lay
. an old resident u, . 
•merly a member of tn 
aide & Crebbln, died a 
his daughter here tod* 

’ 76 years.* He farmeff ri 
wnship for thirty year 
t to -tills city, and he wa 
■ specially among the olu 
of this city. He leave 
daughter. K ->
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50s Places a Piano in Your Home.
Ye oid-c firme of Hcintzman & Co., 

Limited, 193, 195. 197 Yonge street, are 
making an immediate clearing of square 
pianos, guaranteed in good condition, 
on payment of Just fifty cents a week. 
Pianos range in price from 860 to $125.
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PATTERN SERVICE 
CHILDREN’S STORY
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this method will answer quite as well.
The fetter bushes . (Pleris flovlbun- 

da, and Japonlca.)
Pleris florlbunda, the mountain fet

ter bush, is a close relation to the 
above plant. It is ten extremely strong 
and hardy shrub, evergreen, reaching 
five feet In height rarely, and is a per
fect treasure for the garden, especial
ly as asspecimen" plant. Flowering 
early in March, the bloom much simi
lar in character to the preceding, save 
that the long racemes of five parted 
blossoms are snowy white without the 
touch of rose-tint possessed by the 
stagger bush. This variety, really is 
worthy of a choice spot in every gar
den. A twin brother Is pleris Japonica, 
the Japanese fetter T>ush, a variety 
slightly different, and of looser habit, 
larger growth. The foliage is rich 
deep green, vivid as life itself. In fall 
and winter the whole bush Is a mass 
of crimson and bronze, a perfect pic
ture, unsurpassed by that presented 
by any other bush in cultivation. The 
snow white flowers, in long sweeping 
clusters, are of the purest most daz
zling white, the very embodiment of 
angelic grace.

It is such a greatplty the fetter bushes 
are not better known. I am sure they 
need but a mere acquaintance to en
dear them to you forever. No pest, 
no blight, no Insect bothers the family. 
Given some cltght protection (aitho 
they are as hardy as possible), given,
I repeat, some slight .protection, and 
the reward is indescribable.

The Common Privet.
Whoever has seen the privet almost 

altogether grown as a hedge plant, 
will be delightfully surprised when 
they see it as a separate flowering 
shrub. Great heavy spikes of snowy 
wee flowers, closely packed together, 
very slightly fragrant, attract myriads 
of bees, from early May till the end of 
July. Aitho the individual flowers are 
very tiny, scarcely half an Inch across, 
yet, together, they form a magnificent 
terminal head of transcendent beauty.

The privets commonly in cultiva
tion flower every other year, strange 
to say, 'the reason of which is appa
rently not known. Anything lovelier 
than a privet hedge, close and thick, 
its dark glossy myrtle green, covered 
with masses of these heavy nodding 
heads of white, would be (hard to find.

The privet hedge is very common 
■here in Canada and the United States. 
The plant grows with great rapidity, 
is hardy, and lends Itself to the exi
gencies of the climate with splendid 
determination. It branches thickly 
and closely, a desirable point In hedge 
plants, and does not Insist o-n too rich 
a soil. It thrives well In hot spells, 
aitho, of course, benefits much with 
copious waterings.

The small, fine, oblong leaf, is thin 
and dark green, free from pest Insect 
or blight In autumn, the great blue- 
black berries, with shimmering Iride
scent grayish bloom, that literally 
cover the hush from stem to stern, 
make the bush almost as attractive as 
In the blooming season.

Those who have never tried a pri
vet bush as a separate ornamental 
bush should do so; their surprise will 
be as great as their pleasure at the 
wonderful beauties unfolded.

The Flowering Almond.
Well do I remember my early first 

sprig of the precious fairy roses, so 
dainty, so pink, So freshly alluring. 
The bush had grown for many years 
in an ancient garden, sheltered from 
the cold winds, shaded by great trees, 
walled round with a rugged old stone 
wall, that kept the enclosure sacred. 
From the time my childish eyes first 
fell upon the bush, I had but one aim 
In life—to possess a sprig of that in
comparable loveliness. But not until 
I had reached the age of quite ten 
sensible summers, did the joy come 
to me—and then it came as a reward 
for finishing some thrice utterly de
spised sewing, allotted to me by my 
ancient grandmere. A mile or more of 
hemming— it was flnaly finished, 
sarcastically commented upon—and 
as my reward, long promised, long 
striven for—I was allowed to pull one 
single small flower-laden branch of 
this "thing of beauty.”

Oh, how that small twig was trea
sured—and examined—and cared for, 
a»d I am certain that long before its 
rosy loveliness had vanished, I knew 
every tiny "petal, every wee fairy 
and each fresh bud.

The almond 4s one of the most use
ful of all dwarf shrubs, on account of 
Its early blooming propensity. In 
mild seasons it has been known to 
cover itself with pink roses as early 
as the last week in March. The wee 
rosea cover each, branch from the very 
tip of the branch to the base of the 
plant, so that the whole appearance 
Is very happy and cheerful. Soon the 
fine, light green leaves come peeping 
out, giving the bush a softly youthful 
look.

There are several fine varieties of 
the flowering almond. “Dulols” being 
the sweet almond, and "Amara," the 
butter almond.

As regards the soil and situation 
necessary for the proper growth of 
this shrub, I need only say that as far 
as 1 can find out any corner, any situ
ation, any exposure, will be perfectly 
acceptable to this caslest-of-all rais
ed dwarf trees. A good plan is to place 
one at the foot of any growing vine, 
where it will hide the often vgainly 
coarse trunk, and will also contrast 
admirably with the unbroken stretch 
of green.

At no time is the bush either un
gainly or ragged looking, and seldom 
does it need any trimming.

The stock may be Increased by lay
ering, which process has already been 
described several times. Some ama
teur gardeners have managed, quite 
successfully, to increase the number 
of their bushes bjr-cuttings, but this 
is not an easy matter to attempt, 
strange to say.

It has long been thought that this 
attractive bush can only be raised by 
grafting, but this is not altogether 
true, for while a large percentage of 

flowering almond stock on the 
market is grafted stuff, at the same 
time there is no doubt that the art of 
“layering’ is coming more and more 
to the fore, and even the veriest ama
teur may attempt this gardening trick.

(Continued From Yesterday.)
Up went Rice's right hand again; the 

left had not moved. “Mr. Claude la 
greatly changed since his accident, 
ma'am,” he said.

“In what respect? You may speak 
plainly, without fear of giving offence 
or of your words being repeated."

“It’s hard to explain, but he’s a dif
ferent man.”

"Do you think he—regrets 7'
Now, Rico was at a loss how to 

phrase his thoughts; but he essayed 
the task valiantly. "It’s not so much 
that, ma’am, as in other ways. He 
hardly touches a drop of liquor,—Just 
a glass of wine for dinner, an’ It’s al
ways claret, never champagne. He 
talks differently. And I happen to 
know he Is sorry for some things, such 
as—well, such as recent matters In 
Florida. If you’ll excuse my way of 
puttin’ it, ma’am, he seems to have 
wiped the slate with a wet sponge.”

“Women’s lives are not slates, Rice,” 
broke in Phyllis Daunt, her tone be
traying a most pronounced disbelief 
in her ex-brother-ln-law’s conversion.

“No, ma’am, an’ Mr. Claude might 
be very angry if he heard that I called 
him a wet sponge," said Rice seriously.

Mrs. Daunt laughed outright, and 
even Doris smiled.
— “We are discussing methods, not per- " ’ 
sonallties,” said the younger woman, 
correcting her sister rather than the 
valet. “Thank you. Rice. You have 
confirmed an opinion I formed, even 
after one hasty glance. Mr. Waverton 
must have been very 111 at Palm 
Beach?”

■ •
I 1

“He was indeed, ma’am.” Rice near
ly added something of the recent talk 
between Waverton and himself; but 
he repressed the impulse. "Least said 
soonest mended,” was one of his 
axioms.

"Very well. I shall «tond that note. 
Please oblige me by seeing that my— 
that Mr. Waverton receives it as soon 
as ho comes in. I understand that be 
is out at the moment; otherwise I 
could not have brought you here.”

When Waverton returned to the 
hotel he looked five years younger. 
He had walked along the Point Julith 
road by way of tho golf Jinks, and the 
keen air of the Neck had brought re
newed vitality to his cheeks and lent 
buoyancy to his step. Still, anyone 
watching him as he emerged from the 
stairs—he had avoided the elevator— 
might have discovered a certain fur
tiveness, or anxiety, in hie eyes as he 
glanced into the corridor in which bis 
rooms were situated. To his evident 
relief, it was empty. When he reach
ed the sitting-room, Rice handed him 
a note.

“Maid left this half an hour ago, 
air,” he said. Waverton looked at the 
well-formed, characteristic handwrit
ing on the envelope, and glanced 
sharply at the valet, who, however, 
was raising the blind to admit more 
light. But Rice possessed excellent 
hearing, and hç certainly caught some- 
thing like a muttered objurgation 
from his employer when the letter had - 
been perused.

“Ascertain the first train that leaves 
here,” came the imperative command, 
and by the time Rice was back with 
the information his master 
letter written and sealed.

“There’s no train until late this af
ternoon, sir; but we can take the ferry 
to Newport any time. It’s only a short 
drive to—"

“Very well, we’ll go as quickly as we 
can. Order some luncheon sent here. 
Get my bill. Ring for a boy.”

Rice, above all else a well-trained 
servant, obeyed in silence. A bellboy 
came.

“Do you know Mrs. Blstead’s room?”— 
asked Waverton, and the boy confided 
to his particular friend afterwards 
that his eyes went thru him like gim
lets. “Very well, take this note to the 
lady. There is no answer.”

"What address shall I put on the 
baggage labels, Mr. Claude?" inquired 
Rice ten minutes later.

He passed without comment the in
accessible place mentioned in a mono
syllable. Waverton laughed with the 
vexed air of a man who was being un
necessarily worried.

“Oh, I don’t know. We'll geotde at 
Newport No. we’ll go on to Provi
dence. It's easlOT to get away from. 
We’ll pick up the sea somewhere else 
on Monday.”

And so the door of reconciliation 
was closed, closed with a bang!

Perhaps this man’s hard and unre
lenting heart might have softened had 
he seen the white, tearstained face 
peering thru a curtained window on 
the first floor, as the hotel omnibus 
took Rice and himself away at half
past seven.

"I told you it was of no avail, Doris,” 
said Mrs. Daunt, as her arm stole 
round the weeping woman’s should
ers. “He is a downright bad lot, and 
you are well rid of him."

‘T—I was beginning to hope—for 
Kathleen's sake—”
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the sobbingwas
answer.

“You dear, impulsive child, you could 
never have taken him back! iSurely
you see now how mistaken you were 
in holding out the olive branch. He is 
the meanest, most despicable man on 
earth today.”

And about that moment Claude 
Waverton. while the motor car car
ried him to the ferry landing, was dis
cussing himself. '

“Women are never satisfied,” he 
murmured. "Now, one would jhave 
thought that Doris Waverton was well 
rid of a scamp!"

But the N.vrragansctt Pier incident 
did not end with a woman’s simple re
quest for a meeting, “owing to the 
traord inary event" that had

ex-
, taken

place that day, and a man’s curt re
fusal to see her, or, indeed, to acknowl
edge anything remarkable in an action 
that he would have performed “for any 
child in like circumstances.” 
cuse for a scrawl, “owing to an acci
dent,” was in itself an insult. It seem
ed to put her completely out of bis life.

Next morning the Sunday newspa
pers glowed with the romance of it 
all. “Society Sensation"—“Divorced 
Husband's Gallantry"—"Claude G 
Waverton Rescue» Hie Own ahlld 
from Drowning"—the headlines blazed 
like comets over the land.

In the same journals, often on the 
page, appeared that which desk 
another story of the eea^-aatory 

with a very different ending. It re

the

The ex-

Single Fare for Week-End Trips.
The low rates offered by the Grand 

Trunk Railway System should" appeal 
strongly to those who wish an enjoy
able outing at small cost

Return tickets are Issued at single 
fare, with ten cents added, to a great 
many points in Ontario, good going 
Saturday and Sunday, valid returning 
until Monday following date of issue, 
and are in effect each Saturday, May 
3 to Oct. 25. 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.
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(To be Continued.)
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NO OTHER WAY
By Gordon Holmes

SOME DWARF EARLY 
FLOWERING SHRUBS

By RACHEL R. TODD, M.D.

The Daily Children’s Story
By H. R. Garis

Daily World Pattern Coupon.

Send Pattern No. • 05•••••••see

Name

Addn

f «•« •re♦••les

Size

Fill out this coupon and mail 
with 16 cents to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sere to give 
else desired.
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$ The Toronto World largely by the drainage of marshes and 

by reclamation from the sea. Britain 
ia becoming Increasingly dependent on 
the Importation of agricultural pro
duce and that In dairy products alone 
amounts to upwards of #806,000,000.

No small part of this diminution " of 
production has been due to the fact 
that land for sporting purposes has 
In these latter days yielded landlords 
better returns than could be got from 
agricultural. Up to about 
in Scotland It was In their 
depopulate whole parishes to make 
room for grouse and deer.

1certify In accordance with the arbitra
tion act and therefore the only effect 
that should be given to the objection 
is a reference back. If the railway com
pany desires this reference back to the 
arbitrators to certify as referred to, 
then the motion will be reserved until 
a supplementary certificate is made; 
and if the railway company does 
not desire this relief, the motion will 
be dismissed with costs. The railway» 
company must elect as to this within a 
week’s time.

BLOSSOM TIMEè

FOUNDED 188a
8 Homing Newspaper Published Every 

Day In the Tear by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited. IL J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

80. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

ICAIN 6808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
wm pay for The Daily World for 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
»r by mall to any address in Canada, 
«rest Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Poetage extra to United States and 
U1 other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ss promptly of any irregularity or 
dolay in delivery of The World.

H3Extract from “Canadian Beacons,” by William H. Taylor. Buy Matches as you would 
any other household necessity
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Let us return to Flora’s pure domain,
The amorous sunbeams kiss the buds again,
They pout and part their lips which winter sealed. 
And soon the blossoms’ petals are revealed;
Ten million shapes, and shades from palest 
Of grape and maple, to red cones are

!:!i.
'I

EDDY’S MATCHES Splen
green

seen;
But first and hardiest comes the sugar plum 
Like living snowflakes. Stay! the tongue is dumb 
To name each bridal wreath whose sweet perfume 
Intoxicates the North when orchards bloom

ini a year ago 
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Trial.
Before Lennox, J.

The Union Bank of Canada v. A. 
McKUlop & Sons.—H. Cassels, K.C., 
and D. C. Ross for plaintiff, C. A. Moss 
and J. B. McKillop (London) for de
fendants. Action on an alleged guar
anty to recover $16,000. Judgment: 
Defence Is twofold, vis., that the guar- 

,never bound the company, and 
if It did. that there is now no lndebted- 
iress within Its terms. The first objec
tion goes to the root of the 
Altho. not without doubt, I 
come to the conclusion that the guar- 
J?1!® sued on did not and does not 
bind the defendant company. In the 
v lew I entertain it becomes unneces- I 
8frjy to consider the other objection to 
plaintiffs claim. This is not a case for 
costs. Action dismissed without costs.

Laporte v. Wilson.—J. H. Clary (Sud
bury) for plaintiff, J. a. Milligan (Sud
bury) for defendant. Action to re
cover possession of land for rent and 
for damages. Judgment: The tenancy 
or defendant can only be determined I 
by a notice of at least six months’ ter
minating at the end of a year. The , 
notice has not been given, although 
??t.le5?,ly proven 1 feel np doubt but 
thm ,th! p]alntlff’« alleged deed is a 
sufficient protection to the defendant

PaJLme2t of rent to the plaintiff 
since the time he ceased to pay to
ff ni^H«.A.,Ctl?n dlemlesed with costs.
If plaintiff desires it he may deduct 

defendant’s costs when taxed the
1st jSlv ieqiP/T‘Ses ülw1ueetlo° from 
ist July, 1912, less such sum, if any
£,,thfe defendant in this period has 

and ln that event the 
defendant will only be entitled to issue 
execution for the balance. I

Norman v. McMurray—J. Mont- 
*?T Plaintiff; G. R. Roach for 

,Actton f°r specific per- 
formance qf a contract for exchange I 
of land and damages. Judgment: The I
shal?Ib!ntthCOnt£dned the term "Time 11 

„i)e. I*® essence of this agree-
m the defendant continued
t0 negotiate after the time limited and defendant is prevented from sea
ting up the condition 
once allowed to 
notice and allow 
The plaintiffs

are unequaled anywhere in Canada

All dealers sell them—volume of output permits it 
They give greater satisfaction—high standard of 
materials guarantees it. They are most popular- 
sixty years “delivering the goods” explains it.
“Always, Everywhere 
la Canada, ask for 
Eddy's Matches.”

i. one

rBut the
Small Landholders’ Act passed by the 
present government, which is now in 
operation, has enabled the board of 
agriculture and the land court to re
strain the hand of the evicting land
lord and to compel a division of the 
land Into small holdings wherever there 
is local demand for them, and there are 
individuals who

Stroll thru the fields and woods, now lush and gay__ _
’Tis Nature’s Floral Resurrection Day.
The snowdrops, violets, crocuses, all vie 
To teach Immortal man that nought can die1 
The moss, the lichen, and the priceless grass 
Reclothe all wastes as hours and minutes pass-
The very weeds which narrow minds despise__ ’
As wind-sown peats—are blessings In disguise.

il

■ 35 Brands 
for all demands.- action.

have■ ed7
Do plants know love? O, yes, Its-mystic 
Draws sex to sex of every fertile flower- 
The pollen seeks Its mate, the wind or bées 
Join like to like, from lowly grass to trees 
Linnaeus, the Seer! thy microscopic eye 
Read Nature’s Book, and saw thy “God

;are competent to 
work them. Filr-' rents are assured and 
these cannot be arbitrarily changed.

Existing small holders In most of the 
Scottish counties are now entitled to 
become Statutory tenants and to have 
an equitable rent,fixed. ..New appli
cants can also apply to the land court, 
whose duty it is to prepare the neces
sary schemes of .small holdings and to 
take land compulsorily for that 
pose.

power

1

^LENERNAN
^ Scotch Whisky
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GO AS FAR AS YOU LIKE.
If The Telegram does "not furnish 

llghtenment or safe guidance 
cipal questions, at least It furnishes 
amusement. It Just naturally loathes 
consistency, and the dexterity and 
rapidity with which It can turn inside 
cut Is equal to any acrobatic diversion. 
Last Saturday It pleaded for the créai 
tion of a metropolitan district, or the 
extension of the city territory “so as 
to permit farms to bear the burden of 
city taxes before the

pass by.” : for D 
Exclu! 
ing, B 
etc., ij 
incluq
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A blend of pure Highland malts 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively fo, r

pur-
The court then fixes the rent,

I2d rentPerl,tk
fair rent without regard to any lm- diction choice and language chaste he'll 
provenants made by the tenant or the wade right In to lam and^aste all rich 

nrlrcin^th ^ve created’ The men to the king’s own taste, till stop-
iJh L ^ u *Ct 8eekS t0 eetab" ped by poltoe inspectors. For hours 

,‘hat what a tenant makes by and hours he’ll wag his Jaws in point-

1!, ?“ BkU1 0r by capitaI ex- ing out the grievous flaws which nullify
ft canfnr belongs to himself and that our country’s laws and let the wealthy 
it cannot be confiscated by ;jthe land plunder the poor and honest sons of 
owner, This Is far removed, irdm the toll who in the fields nnd wnru.t, nr T Master’» Chambers, 

doefrihe of land ownership in . Scot- this theme hie blood wuj Sm?th -H ’ if B^
land as hitherto practiced and it may He1se^«m1«n®rrand '°ud^he 11 thunder bldge (Hamilton) for defendant
have àn important bearing on Scottish when “8 roached a pretty pass moved for order dismissing action for
emigration * Scottish vhen scheming men can thus amass default of plaintiff attending for ei-

, ,F® barralfuls of tin and brass, while amination for discovery. a. O Heir
CHINA AND CHRISTIANrrv thlfhnmhhfnare ldle’ ™B grinding of (Hamilton) for plaintiff. Reserved.

< D CHRISTIANITY. the humble poor must we, my comrade, , Leeson v. Thompson.—W. A. Proud-
Chlnas appeal to Christian churches !:!U cndure; Let’s work like blazes to fcot’ for Plaintiff, obtained order for

A law ^i8 *reed to bridle.” The IssHé execution on judgment recov- 
leather-lunged and wordy wight who er%d 28th March. 1&99. 
talks this way from morn tlU night T,,SuTpr8^8 Heating Co. v. Levlnter.— 
is halfly wrong and halfly rleht # J' _McLarty, for defendant, moved 
b“t to one fact we * tumble f»?,iOIid®r-»cllan.glner venue from Wei-
— If he would take a larger share î?nd,„to ,T?r?,’IÎ°’ w- M- German, K. 
he should not drop his work*to swear wêek° tnP Mot,°n enlarged one
and wave his ldle hands In air and nr 1 « of examination of part-
the hustlers e-rnmhie re » ’ nd at ies for discovery.
his tongue he’d still, annex a'job down fo^^laf v.Robinson.—A. T. Davidson, 
at the mill, and work awav with wi„PlaI5t ff’. °btalned leave to serve

presents a ^Jll. he’d cease W driffy usual" term™0 0” U"der C" R 608 on

Ia~’1 xh -,™F*raha™  ̂4 rwÆ»Paupers are a-pau^81"* ^ Wher6 fBSS? M^La^Xbfnl^^)

for oteherddefen'damanT)rd^r mâd^nm’ 

issue until 6th Inst.
Bishop Construction Co. v Peter

borough —J. g. Smith, for defendants
Torontof°tn °5d?r phanglng venue from 
and H i Peterborough. Tisdale (C. 
and H. P Gamble) for plaintiffs 
Order made. Costs in the cause 

Comstock v. McWhinney — LaWr 
(Aylesworth & Co.) for plaimw 

judgment under C. R. 60s! 
J"chflHehf; f0r defendant. Reserved. 
,wZ,n e^°‘l v- Sullivan.—Wright
oîderafo^sim«titfHr plaint,IT' obtained 
oraer for substitutional service of writ
of summons by serving same on a«JJ», up p.r-„„ def,„d„,%

THE VILLAGE CRANK.r ANNOUNCEMENTS^’ 191$‘

Tra■ Judge’s Chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 6th Inst., at 11

I,
am. * Big, 1 

f*and Si 
jWectioi 

4 4arge ; 
appro;

S and 
___ ..verses

;T^$7,00. 
-9 each.

! MICHIE & CO.Peremptory list for Appellate divi
sion for Tuesday, 6th insti, at 11 a.m.

1. Gibbons v. Berliner. (To be con- 
tlneud).

2. Carlyle v. Oxford.
3. Richards v. Lambert.
4. Bright v. Wilson.
6. Re Modem House Manufactur

ing Co.
6. Beekman v. Wallace.

|
owners of these 

farms sre ready to reap the profits of 
city prices."

The World applauded

TORONTOextra

I
the principle 

and called for Its general application 
both in the city and 
morning.

Last night The Telegram had to flop 
a bit, and after.

I
1

out yesterday Established 1856I
;

P. BURNS & CO.;
on Saturday, calling 

on all outriders to pay taxes, on Mon
day It denounced annexation as a means 
of extracting taxes from workers who 
buy lot* in the - suburbs. Says The 
Telegram, "the purchasers of a fifty- 
foot lot on which he hoped to make his 
home finds that

. I

Wholesale and Retail JOHH COAL and WOODv
jf I
1

nets
a» to time, anti 

paas he must give 
a reasonable time, 

are entitled to wneciflrperformance of the agreement?^!th
costs. It Is not a case of damages In 

specific performance? 
Sheriff v. Aitcheson—A. C. Hekfh-

C fTr H°rrPlaÜ’t.lff; H’ H’ D«warLK. 
C„ for defendant Action for specific 
performance of agreement to^leaae
PiaîL?£tl£n of purchase. Jùdgnwïti
titled0^ not shown himself en- 

J elther specific performance 
oostsamageS" AcMon dismissed 

McDonald

to pray for Divine help m the solving 
of the many and difficult problems that 
confront the. government of the 
republic looks like the

annexation has al
ready added $12 per annum to the tàxes 
on his freehold. Annexation 
yet added 50

Head Office, 49 King E. Telephone Main 131 and 131 
Office and Yard—Front and Bath mit Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968, 1996,1*1 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. HiUcrest 1825.
Logan Avenue, Tel.. Garrard 161.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 8786.

Office— 5772 Queen W., Coll. 12.
1812 Queen W., Tel. Park. 711.
804 Queen E., Tel. Main 184.

IIhas not
per cent per annum to 

the advantages of that freehold.”
A matter of 2S cents 

a, heavy burden to pay for city privi
leges, and there are few land butchers, 
or proprietors of 50-foot lots 
who look with the rapacity of The Tele
gram for an increment In values of 50 
per cent, per annum. The

if new
ucounsel of 

despair. Beset by enemies within and 
without, the outlook is dark

El V

NAa week Is not enough,
and sympathy, however welcome, is of 
little practical benefit. Homogeneous 
In certain aspects China 
bewildering variety 
usages and customs, with endless local 
variations in every department of life 
and activity. For centuries the country 
was held together by the common loy
alty to the

il M1j 5either, Parentsï kSÎ

Créât Reduction in Price of Hard Coal Towith

nn-Y r* # V* —T. H. Lennox, K.C., for plaintiff: R. n
head tor defendant. Action for order 
d®?iaring deed In question null and 
\old as against plaintiff and all other
dale^anh <lefen'dant, Henry E. Teas- 
dale, and for an order declaring thatgvaarjjur/s/ffl

Office and Y.rd

”ame of bis wife. Let Judgment be Phoee Adel. SSO-esi 
!“i®red for plaintiffs, declaring that ' 
defendant, Henry E. Teasdale h J. L1 ,,
beneficial estate and interest in 7® ,wl.re defendants on Beckwith
f" question to an extent and fora'? Town of Smith’s Falls. At 
®u®c*®nt to satisfy plaintiffs’ claim H 6-* Judgment was awarded plaintiff 
o? h«at, th1 taklB» convies fcH„Udr' fpr *800. and plaintiff
, ?“ lands in name of the other de- I^ud*°n. for 8500, with costs,
fendant alone was fraudulent «„ "“dpnent: Appeal allowed and new 
against plaintiffs, and declaring \hat £rial directed. Costs of appeal and^f 
defendant, the wife, holds Tian^ ^™®? ,t,rUl to ablde restât 
” ff1»" to the extent of plato-L^°rî°lk v’ Roberts-E. D. Armour 

tiffs claim as trustee of her hushfna !E’C” for executors. W. N. Tilley and 
and subject to plaintiffs’ cleim ^ White for plaintiff T J Rininordering and dieting defeats to (ABrampt»n) for Town of Brampton 
pay off plaintiffs’ claim, and for *oia ^PPoal by executors of the Dale es 
of lands In default of payment of the tttt,from Judgment of Latchford

“rïvJïï* St ;,”0Ti=‘; nv‘•«“ -- S=*S&TÎ?ïsaîHSJÎ;£~5fKSî JS;;;. 1!
drienfl1 elf dvty t0 have collected from
When toe wattW*en 1903 and 1910, 
wnen the water system of the town
elected under°Mr01, °<* comiblssloners 
Act The J?UBtolpal Waterworks

J
poor editor 

is evidently at a stand as to whether 
to tax the land butcher 
the small proprietor, 
and let the land butcher escape.

What The Telegram really should do 
is to have a bill introduced in the 
legislature to tax Donlands on a city 
frontage basis, and make It retroactive 
•for 26 yeaj*.- This would scare all thé’ 

;>nd ****** «» .thKt theyj'jvouid em)- 
k -;.*Tate fo Australia and leave the vacant
■ lote outside the city limits
■ strapholders Inside them.

After all, The Telegram's flfcst 
thoughts may not be the worst—“a 
wise and comprehensive extension pf

Moor-
GLOBE CONSISTENCY.and burden

-RAR>^ 
the mot! 
ery and 
condi tior 

. their tw 
■ “to proce 
tf a Jay'01 

the tuan 
mother ;

emperor, toe intermediary 1 The Globe Mnv 9 a#*

“1Ü-H teililS
reliance which can alone replace the p^reTbv^M?1®^® °r documents 
traditionary personal loyalty ritoriy RM1!ïr.rj’ Malsonvllle,Tn this appeal to thÏ Christian ^ d'-iTsed ^t^^c 

■churches the Provisional -government Whitney tor^the^tWt Slr James 
confesses that the ancient creed Is in- the department In which fr°m
sufficient to cope with the changed clr- ployed- ® Was em‘
cumstances. It has granted reiig.ous I guTded^r"' wh,ch

berty and now recognizes Christian- amination was written by M^Thérné 
tv *» one of the religions of the coun- Mr:, Malsonvllle only a few weeks 

try. This change of attitude mTy d fferet^!^,1^ set«od pp a^toe 
prove to have been too abrupt, more ^rcVgt^T^lorw^’ 

especially when European nations that i"nts Irt”®1'6’ and when all Pthe 
are professedly Christian have no In his mlnd c,rcumstances were fresh 
compunction in violating the first 
fundamental principles of 
Nevertheless Christian 
have done marvelous 
and the religion they have been 
mental in

I; 1 or tax nobody,

COAL AND WOOD■

‘
Iff H If

1 W. McGILL te CO.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

»pre- Branch Yard:
1143 tdogi,n

North 1182-itl8h>EJI“ron J 
S . institutl

.   I tlcaily ;
costs, without prejudice to any right I been coi
or claim the appellants may havS for I ties of tl 
commission other than that which I father a
could properly be dealt with by the | and n -it
Interpleader order of Nov; 14. | or three

gration . 
and chile 
as the ti 
taken to 

— «tous lac 
31) isfant a

I
for-IP II

;
Phone June. 1227. Phone

for thet i

Judge's Chambers.
Before Middleton, J. ~r~

Re Lloyd and A. O. U. W.—J M 
Ferguson, for Alice Lloyd. g G
“ice I?\avàLYy E" Birtch- Motion by 
m t of ^yd ,or an order for payment 
out of money paid into court by the
me thaTth?3' Ju.dsnent: It seems to
S5ÆSI %nvzute^rznt
the daughter’s claim mus/prevli^ 1 

conclusion with re^et 
m!L/b. r*Sht Is a statutory right and
toc stotutCend ,VP°n the exa^t tfrms of 
the statute. It is not a case for costs.

the city's limits ’’
!

FDR PUBLIC OR PRIVATE 
ESTS.

Newmarket Is to vote on the 30th 
Inst, on a combination bylaw for the 
ratification of a five-year contract for 
power from the Metropolitan Com 
and for the raising of $12,000. 
council has made the 
the people are understood to be op
posed lo it and anxious to have Hydro- 
Electric. . A njeettng is to be hold 
shortly at which Hon. Adam Beck Is 
expected to speak, and the result on 
the voting is not likely to please the
corporatlonlsts.

1' TIMES OF TRAINS ; 
WILL BE CHANGED

INTER.i

and 
Christianity.j ve de, 

e tjeke 
and the 
The nati 
statical, 
and was 
the Unit

11 navigation notes

lnstru- . -------
disseminating offers toe only Th® Richelieu and Ontario Navlra- 

raliylng point for toe whole people tor"-rvwT ,ta makinK arrangements

teaching of Christ should walk about by having the Toronto-Hamiîton 
warily during this stage of Chinese “T™ C? La» °akvllk' Pending the 
history. | «ecuring of better docking facilities it

is not expected the 
be put on until

pany
The

J.

Important Alterations in ihe 
C. P. R. Schedules Have 

Been Announced. tf

agreement and

Appellate Division.

0’%LV" ¥unro (two cases)—T J w 
^ f°r defendant; E. Baylv f' 

C., for the crown. A statua - K. mltted by the n^iw tot d case *ub-
Toronto, at requit of ,™ae'strate of 
was convicted Qby Mm defe-ndant, who 
in each

Single Court.
t Before Falconbridgo, C J 

^London and Western v. Shaw Wood.
MorszHIfh /ra8°? for applicant, W. R 

^I',0ndon) for plaintiff
rion0tShfl»y d;fe"dants, Richard John- 

Shaw Wood and Iaahpiin ston Shaw Wood Fa i-I le ‘ John:

r^srstâêwSss
pssl

W0Rr, i
/ v

\ ! A number of important changes are 
to be made ln the schedule df the a 
P- R. trains from Toronto. These are 
to include changes ln the Ottawa and 
Chicago connections.

Beginning June 1, train No. 84, that 
has left Toronto^ for Ottawa at 1L80 
p.m., will leave here at 11 pun., wtth 
the 11.40 North 
canceled, 
with toe

P.new service will 
near the close of this 

season or the beginning of next
- . , oveF the mat- I . The steamers Modjeeka and’ Tirr

person Llatod ' Ld^Ip^ 'TtZ ‘

time of insurance. The new iaw makes ^e^d^d" tak®” from tbia 
It worse tor the beneficiary than 
and cVen doubtful if benefits 
paid in

Another muddle 
made by the legislature

iwv-seems to have been1
'iI'll THE BOYS’ DOMINION.

A most praiseworthy effort1 Two YtI Is being
made to raise $10,000 to put the Boys’ 
Dominion

d Ifer*eV v. London and Lake uvi =
Railway and Transportation Co M
K. Cowan, K.C., for defendants T®?'

EÜEH-EH 5S5^*-....

SHÜPSSS3 SSglsH
EHFFHH

ïœfpva E-uFEPZHF'S
F. W. ^rcoun '^'f-°r,adminlstrator- x,er of Middleton, J n " w, or" to abide the S trlal

— »“■ ”• rl-
executors. mov»d^tof o"rder ' K C” for & by defendant from iud^‘ntlff' added to the Imrchlse n°r,baVe been 
Will of Walter Dorward H x?natrulR6 J” ot Jan. 2L lm T".î °f Sllver Cliff mine ao as
son for Mri Do»-, 7ra' Fergu- oy Robert S. Hunt * iyi3. Action Purchaser* nev as to ma^e the

sis
a s as sliEFhr: r a‘jsS-JS?ss*-?*--"
intention can h* «^rculrlf' 1 th?nk his the ground, resultincr .L“r.ow,ng: him toas Intending to gfvJhhTsenrfr0mt th® w1,! At toe "trial" u7 foot by
wife. Cost! out of the estofl V tQ his j,7Jlrded Plaintiff for «250» Was

sr» s«*. aass ms
railway company K^C*’ for p Hudeon v- Smith’s Fall ^
K.C , for owner Ar.L,T' Henderson, power Co.—c. A 1?® Fa”8 Electric 
company from award", ? k V railway veil (Smith’s Falls) Mfimd,11' A- La
pwing lana jwner ie23 fn?!^01’8 al V' McCarthy, K C fiirr,,dffendants- 
and $677 ‘ for ,a^d taken Peal by defend^.-. 2 tor Plaintiff, Ad-
cailwav comoanv erinsC occas!°ned bv Sutherland J ,?ftSvfrorn Judgment of 
thlnka>the "ward 1 do not «on to recov er ,20*00° d 2?’ 1912’ Ac-
altogether by resJY Z.1* i*et aside Juries alleged tn h, daraa8es for in- 

by reason of the faliure tojby coming?nto con^t recelved

kmser-
tween Toronto and'oriiLiby'sea'ch b6* 
beginning of June.

n. rmrmi «âKa.ï'ÎKÆ&.SKÏÏ 

Lewiston will be begun for the season
°? y y placlnST in service
of the steamer Corona. The Niagara

dElgÿK ‘ssrsusrél ?£“".“'“«“î
fence of the Empire.” to.®, Th* R’ and O. are to place

Col. Allan is b great lmnppiaiis+ i I steamer Rochester in service he 
was the man who flmP 7nttoduc?d ‘ween Toronto, Charlotte and Oglens: 
compulsory training. duced burg this season. It will leave fwon-

A telegram as toUows was sent to tw Points on Tuesdays,,
H'J.,R„lhe Dl‘hc of Connaught: Thursdays and Saturdays.
R.'Vv continued illness Her , The 9teamer Chicora is to be placed
l'ostpiniejî’^^consfquencè? Day dinller Beato'ablut 'TulT 

I resident and committee Empire Club Garden City Is to be put on the

- «s «• c-h*n™-sympathy y°U and committoe kind
A.rthur.

con its feet. The point is not 
to get toe money raised, for that 
be easily done, but to get 
pie Interested in the

ever, 
can be

thewill 
.enough p.eo- Toronto connection 

A sleeping car connection 
1,1 P.m. train is to leave 

North Toronto at 10 p.m., and .. this ' 
will make connection with the thru 
train at Smith's Falls. The reason 
given for ’the change is that passen
gers desire to retire earlier than the 
late hour at which the trains on the p . 
present schedule leave, and that hold- I William 
ln*thecm here later is a waste of time. M »2 from :

The 5 p.m Chicago train Is to leave [tie. the bin
here at 4.30 p.m., and as a oonse- H „ ‘ 6111
quence will afrlve at Chicago in bet- IÎ ““’s etc 
tC^v, tllle to make connections there j , ,|lff, who 
with the early morning trains. I Changing

An improvement is also te” be f who arre
brought about in the- schedule of the an hotel,
l oronto-Bobcaygeon ' train, known as 
the week-end special. Instead of leav
ing here at 1 p.m. Saturday, as was 
the case last season, this train' Wll 1 
not leave here on Saturdays until 1.30 
p.m. This allows

L a cases where nowii movement to en- 
the boys,

exists. F- CORN! 
r* Lindsay 

years of
fj,'.', been *.

v «âiarge ol 

Cross cla

sure Its value not only to 
but as an example to thel t the empire club.community 
generally of what may be done by in
telligent co-operation.i : renThe develop-, 
ment of civic and national life depends 
entirely on the training and 
given to the minds of the 
erution

for
Penalty and 

was to
direction 

rising gen- 
agenciesAmong tha

corned in this effort the practical 
inspiring character

con-
and! of the work

ried on by Mr. C. J. Atkinson 
years lias Had the most marked 
end its more

ill
.

car
ter manyI-

results,
recent development is a

del.ght and attraction 
genuinely Interested in humanity, 
boys are taught to find

1 ’ liltto all who was r 
Thé bill 

CoaJ^ Jou 
Màn ad>

are
The

themselves, to 
govern themselves, to act together. 
They need no more to make first-class 
oitlzerls. The miniature world, or civil
ization, in which airthis is carried on. 
requires funds to give It stability, 
when the object and the methods 
understood every man who can afford 
a dollar will figure out 
can’t afford two.

I■

NEW MUSKOKA TRAIN. Th
a business man to 

stay at his office until after 1 p.m. On

î» irMsur* *rri,“ B*tf
® - . it »hW- 
Ü , confedera 

was unde 
v, Richmond 

Cornwall 
the poLicf 

S It is said
6- bills in tl:
* * The youn 

Friday, ba
case.

” "BmliE-psa™
a ,^ay 11 leav*ng Toronto 10.16 

London. May 6_,n A D v w ^ except Sunday, arrivingRail Mali DazettJ gives toe-fe', ~The Wharf L« p.m., making di
extract from a idter bv^li/ wu,‘if ^ connection with steamers fo^ all 
purler Written to a gentleman hl^^ I P°l" ? on Musk^a Lakes.

It au d insinua Lions that unless v„„ leresting route to Muskoka w a o -e 
tifiA'2m?n^'6 P°Vfy of tbe government is the original gateway to thé
f LYYr. thought of separation faL:famcd Muskoka Lakes. ° the 

If > ou w^ro in this countr>- you wnuH This train 
see that all such insinuations Ito no! 
taken seriously.” 6 not

r,
A full serv ice between Toronto, and 

toe great lakes steamers at Port Mc- 
Nlcoll will be commenced on Saturday. 
The steamboat express will leave To-I 
ronto on Saturdays at 12.45 p.m., maJ4a
tof =o2ne=tl0.n,at Port McNicoll with 
the S.S. Assmiboia. Leaving heré at
WttoetoeessUAth w"1®?®8 connectl<M1 { 
? o S;a’ A-thabaska on Mondays, J
toba ^ Tuesdays, S.S. Mani-
“C“tSia?3' and 8;S- Alberta

and
are

I
whether he I

I:
■

SCOTTISH LAND LEGISLATION.
Scot.and, moroi perhaps 

.other of the British nations, has suf
fered from the depopulation of rural 
districts.

4 29.i 1

-
rthan any

k

™E TELElÊAi,’S LITTLE JOKB) 
ON TOMMY. v

Denmark, about Jjalf the 
size, with a worse climate and no bet-

in runs right to the side of 
steamer at Muskoka Wharf thus 
avoiding any Inconvenience to’ ni, 
sengers. pas"

Return connection is made with 
train leaving Muskoka Wharf at lo as 
a.m. daily, except Sunday,
Toronto 3.10

_ or con-
appealed from di- 

sum of $50,000 to be

■su
Hndl“ngLfoar0;fa°intîffr defe"da"tKW.’ 
fendant from. Judgment of The by de"
court of Yor'k of Dec 16 to,9t>Un‘y
Paid"i^o ^uritoTn"^^ °/53^0

îfiïsafHAïa sale to A E Tro«r^# i,aJdwin in ney avenue. A? ?ria? i'°a Ul’ Whit' 
awarded Morley S PrlcJ?Jdgment 
sum and costs of 
Judgment;

ItI
ter soli, has upwards of half a million 
of Us people engaged in agriculture 
either as employers or workers as

- *There Isvotlon t» hon.est, sincer# de-

ssa?*S HThe Torwo Wprid. Wh°‘e anatotfiy of

,BANK COSTS INVESTIGATED. II:î

As a result of an Investigation 
ducted by L. S. Patterson, lateagainst much less than 

her so employed in Si^tiand. Land in
Icon-

, assis
tant general manager of the Eastern 
Townships Bank, some very interest
ing facts are rev« sled as to what it 
costs to trhnsact business in a bank.

Mr. Patterson is contributing a ser
ies of articles on the subject to The 
Teller, a monthly magazine issued hy 
the staff of too Sterling Bank. »

arriving

_ rate* geo
now on sale to Muskoka resorts, good 
tor stop-over at any point and good to 
return until Nov. 30. 1913.

Full particulars and tickets from 
Grand Trunk agents. Toronto city Qf- 
SCe, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Jreete. Phone Main 4209, ed

ialf that num- _ p.m.
Tourist tickets at reduced Itfss Scotland, as in England, is more and 

more going out of cultivation, while on 
l.ha continent of Europe* especially in 

.Denmark and Germany, 
ares has been

Do _not suffer

Paper aud enclose

s the cultivated 
continually increasing, M

was
for the said 

action and issue, 
dismissed

a. broken Appeal with
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WANT SIDEWALKS 
AND GOOD ROADS THIN MEN AND WOMEN

DARE YOUTodmorden Residents Pre
sent Requests to York 

Township Council. To Let Me Increase Your Weight With Ten Pounds or 
More of Healthy Life-Giving Fat.

SIX POUNDS IN TEN DAYS—FIFTEEN POUNDS IN 
TWENTY DAYS—TWENTY-FOUR POUNDS 

IN THIRTY DAYS.
Are Sample Reports Received of This New Flesh Building

Marvel.

HYDRO LIGHTING SOON

System Will Be Installed in 
Course of a Few 

Weeks.

A Todmorden deputation was the 
first business that demanded the atten
tion of the York Township Council yes
terday. G. W. Crosby was the speaker 
for the deputation. They wanted the 
sidewalk on Don Mills road completed, 
and also wanted to know why the work 
of the good roads commissioner was not 
going forward.

"There has been a little hitch with 
the government in putting up their 
share of the money," said Reeve Syme. 
"The county is to give >100,000 and the 
city >100,000, but as the estimates only 
call for >260,000 the government is re
luctant to vote >100,000 until the 
sity for the additional >50,000 is shown.”

"If the work is not going on this 
year,” said Mr. Crosby, “we would like 
the road oiled to lay the dust."

"The Don Mills road was one of the 
first to be done this spring,” said the 
reeve, "and if the "good roads commis
sion had not decided that they would 
oil the roads our council would have 
done it themselves. We will know by 
Tuesday, however, and you can rest 
assured the

50c BOX FREE
What the Pasteur treatment Is to Hydrophobia; what 

Anti-toxin is to Diphtheria; what Vaccination is to 
Smallpox, so, in the light of reports received, Is Sargol 
to thin, puny, under-weight men and women, who want 
to grow stout and strong.

Sargol is the new discovery for flesh building. It 
takes folks who are excessively thin, who are called 
“Slats" and “Beanpoles,” whose bones seem to rattle 
with every step, people who have been thin from birth, 
who have I oat flesh through sickness, 
everything and just can’t seem to increase their weight 
a pound. It leaves them, by their own report, a few 
weeks later, with their bodies clothed with a new ten, 
fifteen, twenty—yes—even thirty pounds, of healthy, 
life-giving, nerve-quieting, “stay there” flesh, fat and 
muscular tissue added to their once bony frames. 
They do this, too, without flesh creams, massage, 
physical culture stunts or detention from business. 
They just begin to take Sargol with their meals and 
begin to get fat.

This Is no mere idle statement. It le a FACT, and 
have hundreds of letters to prove it. And, better 

et, I offer YOU the chance to prove it in your own 
my risk, for I will send you a full sise 50o 

package of Sargol absolutely free for you to try. 
mJ*? year } distributed nearly a quarter of a million 

,°.f Sarfo1 absolutely free, and that ft does 
f£ïC£?d* make thin folks fat, is best attested by
ÎSIL* ?€lld?u5 l)uaineBe 1 have done and by the multi- 
pooî In enm«?U ' voldntBry ,etter« of testimony that

trUI°nf *or Try It. Prove It. The
Î’IÎ1 wftl? r< 1 " FRKE' Jus* mall me the coupon be- 
io h»Tnt».£°Ur ,neme and oddreaa, Inclosing only 10o to help pay postage, packing, etc., and I will send you 
— a 8i8e 60c package of Sargol absolutely free

not#fIlj!r*rrltb Î? abundance of proof that should 
not fall to convince you.

Sre°Ka117’ HVW- 4*4-».
Herald Bldg., Binghamton, N.Y. Do this little 
thing which means so much to you today.

m-, :

m who have tried

neces-

r
.

» .

m
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SK-matter will be attended to."
On Woodville Avenue.

Another matter brought up by Mr. 
Crosby was the right of way on Wood
ville avenue. There seems to be some 
doubt as to the actual existence of 
Woodville avenue. Some residents had 
bought lots from I. B. Johnstone, but 
there was no actual frontage to the 
lots. Some of the deputation claimed 
that the lots were purchased on the 
distinct understanding that Mr. John
stone was to give a 66-foot street in 
front of them, but now he only offered 
33 feet.

“If we could get a man who bought a 
lot on condition that there would be a 
66-foot street it would be easy to set 
the thing In order,” said Reeve Syme.

One owner on the deputation had only 
a verbal agreement with a former own
er, but the council will see what they 
can do to bring Mr. Johnstone to time.

Prank Baby wants Sunday cars to 
Cooksvllle on the Lambton Radial, and 
he wanted to know if the council could 
not help the scheme along.

“I think you will find that it needs a 
special act,” said Solicitor Starr. “It 
was fashionable at the time the udmb- 
ton charter was granted to include a 
clause opposing Sunday cars."

Mr. Baby did not want to press the 
matter, but opined that it would he 
good for Toronto residents to breathe 
the fresh air of the Humber Valiev on 
Sunday.

Mr. Surtez of the hydro-electric sub
mitted a plan of street lighting ;n Tod- 
nicrden which was approved. Bracket 
lamps with a white reflector will be 
used, and all the settled. streets In 
Todmorden will be lighted as far east 
as Leslie street.

A petition was received that all lots, 
1, 2, 3, 4 and 6, concession 2, from the 
bay, Township of York, and all lot 1, 
concession 1. from bay, be Included in 
school section 26. Trustees will be 
heard at the next meeting of the

i,
i

.

'ville avenue stations were notified, but 
the Yorkville contingent had ex
tinguished the blaze with their chemi
cal apparatus' before the men from the 
Balmoral avenue station put in an ap
pearance. Very little damage was done.

RICHMOND HILL.

A bazaar In aid of St. Mary's R. C. 
Church will be held in the skating rink 
today and tomorrow. Doors 
day at 3 p.m. There will be a concert
on both evenings, and other special 
attractions.

The regular meeting of the Presby
terian Church Guild will be held on 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. Subject: 

i Jesus’ Teaching Concerning 
Leader, Mr. Currie;
Moyle.

open each

WARD SEVEN.

Death came with startling sudden
ness yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock 
to John Hayward of » 861 Lansdowne

Sin." 
essayist. Miss

avenue. He was employed by the cor
poration, and was one of a gang laying 
a new concrete sidewalk on Prescott 
avenue, near St. Clair. Suddenly hid 
fellow workmen saw him throw up his 
hands and fall forward on the ground. 
They hurried with him to a spot shel
tered from the hot sun and summoned 
medical aid, but when Dr. R. R. Hop
kins of Annette street arrived life was 
already extinct. The. dead man was 
conveyed to the morgue in "the polies 
ambulance, and Chief Coroner Johnson 
notified. Hayward ’ was 46 years of 
age and married. "While occasion tily 
troubled by heart weakness, his bodily 
constitution was strong, and he showed 
no symptoms of the heart collapse to 
which his tragically sudden death was 
In all probability "due. .

Shortly after 6 p.m. yesterday, Keele 
street, Carlton, Perth and Earlscourt 
fire departments were called to a blaze 
in Townsley’s Lumber Yards on Wee- 
ton road, where a small pile of lumber 

- had caught fire thru an unknown cause.
_r _ Semtary Inspector. Little damage resulted, as the blaze
n..G. Carter was appointed sanitary was speedily extinguished, 

inspector at a salary of >250 per an- The Ward Seven firemen got a morn- 
nuP1i ing call also yesterday about 10 o’clock.

Un the motion of Councillor Griffith, when fire broke out In a C.P.R. box 
seconded by Councillor Buchanan, It car on the siding near the Dodge Pul- 
was resolved that the commissioner be ley Works, Pelham avenue. The dam- 
instructed to grade Rock, Marshall, age amounted to about >50.
Grey and Oral avenues, in Mr. Zeal- "Dust, dust everywhere and not a 
man s subdivision. drop of oil” is the cry of Ward Seven

Councillor.Griffiths’ motion, second- citizens these days. All the roads In 
ed by Councillor Miller, that the treas- West Toronto are ankle deep with the 
urer present a report of moneys spent disagreeable" white dust, and a cloud of 
on roads in each division of the town- it hovers ov/r the suburban ward thru- 
ship was also carried. out the day. F. S. Emeus, secretary

A general purpose bylaw was passed of the Ward Seven Ratepayers’ Associa- 
I°^'*4494.72. tipn, expressed his indignation at this

Bylaws were also passed for a three- nuisance, with which the citizens have 
foot sidewalk on the west side of Ken- to put up, to The World last night em- 
wood avenue from the city limits to phatlcally: “We have remained silent 
Louise street, and for the construction for nearly three weeks, and plowed our 
of a sewer on Wj-chwood avenue. way thru the dust, thinking the

The Runnymede Library Board have ci I would send relief in the way of oil 
received an Invitation from the Weston sprinkling,” said Mr. Emens. "We can- 
Board to give a typical “Story-Hour” not afford to suffer Indefinitely, and if 
in the Weston Town Hall at an early we cannot obtain some relief the asso- 
date. The Runnymede Board were one elation will send down a monster dele- 
of the first In Ontario to adopt this gation and demand it.” 
innovation, the success of which is well A petition signed by about 99 per 
known thruout the rural parts of the cent, of the students at the Humber- 
province. An “Amateur Gardeners’ side avenue school gained them the 
Night” Is to be given under the board’s privilege of a half holiday from 1 o’clock 
auspices on Thursday evening, which this afternoon to witness the opening 
is for the purpose of stirring up en- ball game at the Island. To even things 
thusiasm for gardening and stimulât- up, the school commences at 8.30 this 
ing pride in lawns and attractive flower morning.
beds. A general meeting of the Old Coun-

Inflammable materials such as oils, tr.vmen’s Club will be held In 8t 
varnish, etc., from the Glidden Yarn- James’ Hall. West Toronto, this even- 
ish Company’s Works on Wallace ave- ing at 8 o’clock.
nue caught fire in a sewer yesterday Refreshments will be provided, 
morning near Perth avenue, and the Tickets ma'- be obtained from the 
flames burst up to a height of 20 feet* executive committee, or at the door. 
A new sewer is being laid at this parr 34*1 interested are cordially Invited to 
of the street, and part of the bulwarks attend, 
used in banking the earth was also 
partly destroyed, but the blaze was 
tinguished by workmen without the 
assistance of the firemen.

EARL6COURT.

There will be a joint meeting of the 
North Barlscourt Ratepayers’ Associa
tion and the Lakevlew District Rate- 
payers’ Association in Messrs. Miller 
& Son’s greenhouses on Lauder ave- 
nue tonight. The proposed Forest Hill 
Railway, road Improvement, arid sahi- 
tary necessities will be discussed. Reeve 
Syme, Councillors Miller, Graham and 
Deputy-Reeve Griffith will address 
the meeting.

council.
A representative of theC.N.R. asked 

the council to approve of certain sec
tions of the Leaslde townslte, on con
dition that the company would abide 
by the railway board’s decision re the 
diversion of Eglinton avenue. The coun
cil agreed to do this, provided blue 
prints of the section to be passed were 
approved by the clerk to the township 
W. A. Clarke.

NEWMARKET.

There will be a concert in the Pres
byterian Church under the auspices of 
the Young People's Guild tomorrow 
night. The choir of Broadview Presby
terian Church, Toronto, will provide the 
^entertainment, under the personal 
direction of their choirmaster, Edward 
Harris. Among the artists who will 
assist are Miss Ella Carenichael, Miss 
Louise Webster, Roy Webster, Gustave 
Aldridge and Ernest Steadman.

The local council of the C.O.C.F. wlH 
meet tomorrow night About twenty 
candidates are expected to be present 
for initiation.

„ "*r.Vr> 1Sfu,,t<l7,e BrokST. Meklnnsn 
Building. 10 Jordan St, Toronto. ed

NOT DISARMING YET.

ROME, May 6.—(Can. Press)—The 
political atmosphere has cleared since 
it now appears unnecessary to coerce 
Montenegro. Military preparations, 
however, continue, Austria and Italy 
being convinced of 
landing sufficient fore 
re-establish law and 
and Austrian troops in that territory 
it is pointed out. will serve to main
tain respect for the Albanian frontier 
fixed by the London conference.

coun- the necessity of 
esr^ln Albania to 
oMer. Italian

OIL FIELDS FOUND BY DRINKING 
TEA.

The discovery of oil in Papua. Brit
ish New Guinea, was the result of a 
native boy being whipped for placing 
kerosene In a miner’s tea. The youth 
declared his Innocence, and led the 
miner to the well from which the 
water had been taken, 
that the surface of the 
completely covered with kerosene, the 
source of which is being developed 
into a huge commercial enterprise.

It was found 
water was

ex-

Bodily Health
Affects CharacterFIRST TRAIN ON 

ELEVATED TRACK
Character, as well as success in life, 

depends very largely on the condition 
of the health. You cannot Imagine a 
sufferer from indigestion being cheer
ful In disposition. Nor do you expect 
a person with exhausted nerves to be 
other than nervous. Irritable, easily 
excited and short-tempered-

There was formerly much guess
work in the treatment of exhausted 
nerves, but since Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food has proven so successful in re
storing nerve force to the system 
there is no necessity for experiment
ing. Some experiments are necessary 
for the advance of fcience, but "they 
need not be at your expense or your 
risk.

No one can develop good character 
and ability with nervous headache, in
digestion and the depressing effect of 
an exhausted nervous system. There 
is always the dark cloud of nervous 
collapse, and some form of paralysis 
to look forward to.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is not a 
"quick cure"—no sedatives to lull the 
patient In the delusion that his pains 
are disappearing, no narcotic or in
jurious stimulants to exhilarate him 
temporarily at the future expense of 
health. »•

This food cure positively forms new, 
rich blood and builds up in the most 
natural way the starved and woroout 

l nerves.

C. P. R. Freight Used North 
Toronto Elevation—Av
enue Road Pavement.

The elevated track of the C.P.R. at 
North Toronto was used for the first 
time by a freight train yesterday. The 
work is going ahead rapidly, and will 
be completed in a few weeks. While 
the track is available for traffic, there 
is considerable filling In yet to be done.

The city engineer's department has 
started to lay the asphalt roadway thru 
the subway at Avenue road, and Engi
neer Ripley of the C.P.R. is very well 
satisfied with the progress of the work 
generally.

A small fire occurred In the Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodupper
storey of the Canada Flour Mills Com
pany on Shaftesbury avenue yesterday. 
^Joth the Balmoral avenue and Mprk-
H' - - »

60 cents a box, 6 for >2.50, at all dealers, or Edmansun, Bates & Co» 
Limited, Toronto,

X?

PASSED BY YOUTHI important changes are 
the schedule of the O. 

pm Toronto. These are 
|ie:es In the Ottawa and 
ttions.
jne 1, train No. 84, that 
to for Ottawa at 11.80 

here at 11 pun., with 
h Toronto connection 
peeping car connection 
p.m. train Is to leave 
at 10 p.m., and this 
lection with the thru 

I’s Falls. The reason 
tliange is that paasen- 
[etlre earlier than the 
pich the trains on the 
[■ leave, and that hold- 
- 1er is a waste of time, 
bicago train is to leave 
p.m., and as a oonse- 

e fit Chicago in .bet
ake connections there 
morning trains, 
rent is * also to be 
In tile schedule of the 
r ‘on train, known as 
i dal. Instead of leav- 
;> :n. Saturday, as was 
iv ason, this train' twill ,‘i 
|n Saturdays until 1.30 
. a business man to 
1 until after 1 p.m. On 
train arrives here at

tween Toronto and
"(■ imers at Port Me- > 

r-menced on Saturday. > 
press will leave Top* 
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I Port McNicoll with 
oia. Leaving here at

makes connection )B 
i.mb.-nka on Mondays, A 
’ I’uesdays, S.S. Mani- » 
'i-i.ys, and S.S. Alberta
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Two Young Men Are Held at 
Cornwall on Serious 

Charge4t
CORNWALL, May 5,—(Special.)— 

t Lindsay Cross, a young man about 18 
years of age, is in jail here, having 
been remanded until Friday, on a 
charge of passing a worthless $10 bill. 
Cross claims he received the bill from 
William Pelkey, and that Pqlkey got 
>2 from him by the trade. Cross got 
the bill changed at ' Tilton and Gra
ham’s store by the cierk.^Aylhur Con- 
liff, who became suspicious after 
changing it, and called Chief Smyth, 
who arrested the two young men in 
an hotel. The >10 given Cross by Con- 
liff was recovered.

The bill was issued by the American 
Coal Journal, Broadway, New York, 
as an advertisement for that publica
tion. The front of the bill stated that 
it was a fac simile of the bill of the 
confederate states of America, and 
was under date of Sept. 2, 18,61, at 
Richmond. How -the bills reached 

i Cornwall lias not yet been shown, but 
the police are working on the case. 
It Is said that there are other similar 
bills- in the possession of local people, 

a The young men were remanded until 
Friday, bail being fixed at $500 in each 
case.

»
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9! MW BORN IN TUNNEL 
1 NATIONALITE IN DOUBT61.

3786.

f Parents Are Russian and Event 
* Took Place on Boundary 

Line.

S
MT

f Hard Coal tr.
1 $:

“ ""SARNIA, May 5.—(Special.)—With 
the mother well on the road to recov-OOD ery and the baby in excellent physical 
condition, Mr. and Mrs. Melink and 
their two-weeks-old sort will be able 

I ‘to proceed to Edmonton, Alta., within 
' a Jay or two. The babe was born In 

the tunnel under St. Clair River. The 
mother and babe were taken to Port 

:i :■ Huron Hospital and have been at that 
institution since. The father is prac
tically penniless and the three have 
been compelled to live upon the chari
ties of the county and the public. The 
father and mother are from Russia 
and n.other can speak more than two 
or three words of English. An. Immi
gration authority ordered the mother 
and child removed to the hospital, and 
as the father had no money, he 
taken to the same institution.

, erous ladles donated clothing for the 
" iBfant and mother. Railroad officials 
i have declared that they will honor 

the tickets held by the youthful father 
and the family will start north

o.
1Î

Branch Yard: 
1143 Yonge.

Phone North 1132-1134*

- prejudice to - any right 
appellants may h avril"for 
ther than that which 
•" be dealt with by the 
Oder ot Nov. 14.

if

Y)

F TRAINS " 
BE CHANGED

was
Gen-

soon.
The nationality of the lad is proble
matical. He is of Russian parentage 
and was born on the boundary beween 
the United States and Canada.

Alterations in the 
Schedules Have 
Announced.
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JOHN CATTO & SON

it ash Dresses
r

l would 
ecessity

il i »

Splendid assortment of all this 
liÆjfceason's best models and fabrics 
Ip1, jn Ready-to-Wear Wash Dresses 
[r as low as $2.45, $3.00 and $8.75, 

etc., in the Printed Cambric and 
N 1 Gingham Styles, and ranging in 

the Novelty Fabrics for this sea
son, in all shades, to $7.50, $8.50, 
$10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $15.00 to 

fl $22.00 — in exclusive styles 
' : and the following much demanded

J fabrics — Ratines, Voiles, Mar- 
1 quisites, Eoliennes, Fancy Muslins, 
; and a splendid showing of Hand- 

gome Linen Costumes.
Look these over. They are well 

I worth while. .

CHES
Canada

tput permits it. 
Igh standard of 
inost popular— 
I” explains it.

35 Brands 
br all demands.

ed?

Ladies’ Coats
for Dress Wear, in fine range of 
Exclusive Styles, suitable for Out
ing, Boating, Traveling, Motoring, 
etc., in a range, of splendid fabrics, 
including every weight and style 
in Tweeds, Serges, Fine Cloths, 
Silk Mixtures, Fancy Weaves, etc., 
from $15.00 to $100.00 each.

AN
y

knd malts 
usively fo, r Travelling RugsX

&£? Big, handsome showing of Motor 
' and Steamer Rugs, in a choice col- 
*#KSdection of patterns, including a 
*1 .«’«large display of the handsome and 

appropriate Scottish Clan and 
I Family Tartan Patterns, in bright 
$ and dark contrasting color re

verses, at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.00, $8.00, $10.00 to $15.00 
each.

TUESDAY MORNING3 THE TORONTO WORLD

THE WEATHER! I FURNITURETW From Factory to You
FREIGHT FREE

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, May 6.— 
(8 p.m.)—A shallow trough of low pres
sure extends tonight rrom Northern On
tario to Texas, while a pronounced area 
of high pressure now covers the North
west States and province. The warm 
weather continues from the Peninsula of 
Ontario to the Lower St. Lawrence Val
ley, while In the west the temperature is 
now beginning to rise.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 88-62: Kamloops. 30-62; Edmon
ton, 24-52; Calgary, 22-60: Battlcford, 32- 
50; Moose Jaw, 32-50; Winnipeg, 32-60; 
Port Arthur, 36-64; Parry Sound, 66-72; 
London, 65-84; Toronto, 62-82; Kingston, 
50-68; Ottawa, 66-64; Montreal, 60-84; 
Quebec, 56-84; St. John, 40-52; Halifax, 
36-66.

>____ "W

s expense by shipping directWe have cut out all unnecessary 
from our various factories to your h
SEND FOR OUR LARGE 
PHOTO ILLUSTRATED

!

Catalogue Now 
ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limited

1

m>!|i
! 1 SÆnte1 Toronto, Ont.

cm con goes ahead
TWO TOMMIES STAY BEHIND

—Probabilities—
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—Show

ers and thunderstorms and turning a little 
cooler.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and warm at first; showers and 
thunderstorms towards evening or at 
night; then a little cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and warm 
today ; local showers or thunderstorms 
during the night or on Wednesday.

Gulf and Maritime—Fine and warm.
Superior—Moderate to fresh westerly 

to northwesterly winds; fair and com
paratively cool.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fine, with a little higher temperature.

Controllers Will Be Replaced by Chairmen of Committee 
if They Refuse to Specialize on Civic Work—Will Sup
ply Water Outside City Limits—Five Year Guaran
tee for Paving Contracts.

the barometer.
It was a bad quarter of an hour 

for the two Tommies when Alderman 
Dunn presented to the city council 
his report upon the progress of the 
various civic works to date this year, 
and the report was read. Their coun
tenances showed astonishment that 
the council Is really In earnest In 
pushing them into the background, 
so long as they persist in refusing to 
carry out the instructions of the coun
cil to specialize on the work of civic 
departments, so that Intelligent re
plies may he received when enquiries 
are made In council about the several 
departments. Controller Church of
fered objection to the report in a 
shamed-faced way, but his objection 
was ignored. Alderman Dunn stated 
emphatically that he would continue 
to report upon the progress of civic 
works under construction, and his 
declaration was applauded by the 
council. The policy of chairmen of 
committees undertaking the duties of 
mutinous controllers was inaugurated 
with all the sensation confined to the 
two Tommies.

Supporters of a 10 year guarantee 
for pavement contracts accepted re
cently put up a stiff fight, but went 
down before the logic of Controller 
McCarthy. The 10 year guarantee is 
to be upheld hereafter.

The appointment of George B. Wil
son as commissioner of streets went 
thru" without opposition.

By a fair majority the council 
adopted the policy of supplying water 
to householders Immediately beyond 
the city limits.

selves. If members of this council In
fer wrongdoing by their colleagues 
they should not take advantage of 
innuendo, but should speak out and 
take full responsibility.”

The recommendation that the paving 
contracts accepted to date this year 
be on a 6-year guarantee was adopted 
on this division;

For—May, McMurrich, Robbins, Hub
bard, Burgess, Walton, May bee, Risk, 
O’Neil, McCarthy, Foster—11.

Against—Dunn, Weston, Rawlinaon, 
Spence, Wanless, Meredith, Ryding, 
Rowland—8.

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon..........
2 p.m..........
4 p.m..........
8 p.m..........

Mean of day, 66; difference from av
erage, 18 above; highest, 81; lowest, 52.

Ther. Bar. 
.... 63

Wind. 
1 S.E.29.83

75 ’
. 77 29.79 10 E.

81
. 62 29.68 11 E.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

May 5.
California......... New York
P. F. Wilhelm..New York
Arabic........
Columbia..
Virginian..

At From.
........Glasgow
..........Bremen
....Liverpool 
. .New York
----- St. John
.. .New York 
.. .New York 
.... St. John 
....St. John 
..New York 
..New York 
. .New York

.. Boston ...
. ..Glasgow...
.. Liverpool... 

K. W ilhelm II.. Plymouth . 
Finland....
Mt. Royal.

Motion Was Lost.
Aid. Meredith’s motion that the re

combination
. .Dover... 
..London..

Montreal........... Antwerp.
..Havre .

. .Madeira.
. .Genoa...

commendation that a 
police station and fire hall be built at 
the Island be struck out, was lost.

Opposing remarks 
when Aid. Wanless moved that the 
board of control report upon the ad
visability of municipalizing the dairies 
of the citÿ. “Many cities In the United 
States are giving serious attention to 
municipal dairies,” the alderman con
tended. “Pure milk for the city is al
most as essential as is pure water.” 
Only four voted for the motion.

Floride... 
Saxonia.. 
Perugia.. were general

STREET CAR DELAYS

Monday, May 6, 1918. 
p.m.—Wagon broken 

down on track, Adelaide and 
Victoria; 20 minutes’ delay to 
westbound Harbord, Winches
ter and Church cars.

11.45 a.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

5.37 pjm.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 5 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

6.20 p.m.—Held toy train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.26 p.m.—Held by train. 
Front and John; 3 minutes’ 
delay to Bothurst cars.

8.38 p.m.—Held by train, 
Front and John; 6 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst care.

2.10

Temperance Views.
Another motion by Aid. Wanless that 

civic employes guilty of habitual in
ebriety be summarily dismissed was 
referred to the board of control. He 
stated that necessity for a restraining 
influence upon the men In the employ 
of the city is conceded by many of the 
employes.

Aid. McBrten’s motion that milk or 
restaurant licenses must first be 
commended by the medical officer of 
health was reported to the board of 
health.

Aid. Robbins' motion that the fair 
wage bylaw be amended was referred 
to Aid. Wanless, McBride and Rob
bins, to confer with the city solicitor 
and report.

Aid. Rowland’s motion that a grand 
stand be erected in West Riverdale 
Park was referred to the parks 
mittee.

Town Pfenning.
re-Du ring a discussion upon an ex

penditure of $400 to have a series of 
lectures upon town planning by an ex
pert of world-wid efame, Controller 
McCarthy stated that the board of 
control had retained in the estimates 
$20,000 for maintenance of supervised 
playgrounds. The recommendation to 
spend $400 on the lectures was struck 
out by a close vote.

Alderman Wanless had unanimous 
support for his resolution that the 
transportation committee be requested 
to take up the matter of a metropol
itan area for Toronto, and that the 
committee be empowered to confer 
with the officials of the outlying ter
ritory, and report to the council.

The two Tommies exchanged whis
pers and blushed somewhat when a 
report on civic works under construc
tion was made by Alderman Dunn, 
chairman of the committee on works. 
This report inaugurated the policy of 
the chairmen of committees perform
ing the duties which the controllers 
are elected to do and have refused to 
do, notwithstanding the instructions 
of the council.

BIRTHS
EATON.—On Saturday, May 3, to Mr. and 

Mrs. W. F. Eaton, Oshawa, a girl. 
PROCTOR—On Monday, May 6, 1913, at 

77 Winchester street, to Mr. arid Mrs. 
George M. Proctor, a son.

com-

Teleohons Service.
Aid. Ryding’s motion that the man

ager of the Bell Telephone Co. be re
minded that he should employ enough 
people to provide the city with a more 
satisfactory service was referred to the 
board of control.

Aid. Rawltnson put thru a motion 
that signs be placed opposite each 
school to warn drivers of automobiles 
of the danger of running over school 
children.

Aid. Ryding’s motion

. DEATHS.
BOYLE—On Sunday, May 4, 1913, Mar

garet A. McKay, dearly beloved wife of 
John C. Boyle.

Funeral will take place from her late 
residence, 119 Danforth avenue, on 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway. 12

KERN AH AN—At 613 Jarvis street, on 
Monday, May 5, 1913, Alice Madeleine, 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Kernahan, aged 11 Vi months.

Funeral private. Please do not send 
any flowers.

MACKENDRICK—On Monday, May 6, 
1913, Sarah Corinne, beloved wife of W. 
G. MacKendrick.

Funeral from her late residence, 256 
East Roxborough street, Wednesday, 
May 7, at 3 o’clock to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

MOFFATT—On Monday, May 6, at 127 
Lawton avenue, Deer Park, Phyllis 
Benson, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Moffatt, aged 6 days.

Funeral private.
SIMPSON—Suddenly, on Saturday, May 

3, 1913, at her home, 314 Queen street 
east, Annie Martin, beloved wife of Dr. 
W. O. Simpson.

Funeral Tuesday. May 6, at 2.30 p.m. 
Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

WOODS—On Sunday evening. May 4, 
1913. at his late residence, 1047 College 
street, Ex-Alderman Michael J. Woods.

Funeral Wednesday, May 7, at 8.30 
a.m. to St. Helen’s Church. Interment 
at St. Michael's Cemetery.

that Dundaa 
street be oiled or watered to Runny
mede avenue was referred to the works 
committee.

Aid. Ryding’s motion that city water 
be supplied to people Immediately be
yond the city limits was referred to 
the works committee.

Aid. Wanless put thru a motion that 
the works commissioner report upon 
the advisability of enlarging the civic 
paving plants.

Approved Report.
Aldeman Dunn’s report was upon an 

inspection of a third of the civic 
works, and it stated progress was 
generally satisfactory. He will Inspect 
the remainder of the works and re
port.

“We get all that In the board of 
control’s annual report,” Controller 
Church interrupted, when the clerk 
started reading Alderman Dunn’s 
port. “If the members want a bi
weekly or a monthly report, we will 
be glad to give *t."

“I have made the report because 
the council asked me to do so,” Al
derman Dunn explained.’Tt is not with 
the intention of oversteping my offi
cial position. Hereafter, I will take 
the responsibility of reporting upon 
any civic work that is not progres
sing as favorably as it should.”

“Right you are,” called out a num
ber of the members.

Alderman Wanless put thru a mo
tion of thanks to Alderman Dunn for 
his report, with a recommendation 
that he continue to report upon the 
activities of the works department.

Alderman May moved that the re
commendation of the board of control, 
that water be supplied outside the 
city limits, be refored back. Jt did 
not carry.

“The board’s recommendation is to 
supply water to premises only 
feet beyond the city limits,” said Con
troller McCarthy. “If we can’t lay 
100 feot of pipe beyond the city limits, 
and supply water thru it, then it's 
time we turned our attention to the 
works department.

re-
SUMMER BARGAINS IN PIANOS

An Opportunity to Secure a Piano for 
the Summer Cottage.

-r- The greatly reduced prices at which 
Te Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., 
Limited, 193-195,197 Yonge street, are 
selling a surplus stock of slightly used 
upright and square pianos, makes it 

easy matter for anyone to place a 
piano in their summer cottage. The 
list includes pianos of Mason & Rtsch, 
Gerhard Heintzman, Weber, Bell, New- 
eombe, Çhickering and others, includ
ing two or three pianos, only a little 
used, of the lirm’s own manufacture. 
Prices are nearly one-half regular 
price and a small amount down and a 
small sum monthly or quarterly is suf
ficient to buy one of those pianos.

an

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold fcj 
•11 dro legist ft. Price 10 Cents. 246SIX STEAMERS ON WAV 100

Wlt-L INVADE ALBANIA.

COLOGNE, Germany, May 5.— (Can. 
Press) —It seems certain, the Cologne 
Gazette editorially declares this even
ing, that Austria, and- Italy will send 
troops Into Albania irrespective of the 
outcome of the conference of European 
ambassadors in London.

A Narrow Policy.
"We should not supply water out

side the citv limits to building spec
ulators,” said Alderman Dunn.

"Too n.-tbrow "a policy,” Alderman 
Weston commented. “If Tororto is 
not big enough to give water to its 
neighbors, then the limits of the city 
should be widened.”

“If we insist now upon having a 10- 
year guarantee on pavement con
struction we will hold up over half a 
million dollars' w-orth of work,” said 
Controller McCarthy, “for the work will 
be thrown upon Commissioner Harris, 
and ho hasn’t the plant to do the 
work.”

“It won’t hold up the work a day,’’ 
Aid. Dunn declared.

Pavement Contracts.
“That is directly contrary to the 

statement of the commissioner of 
works," Controller McCarthy retorted. 
He added, “I intend hereafter to move 
that ail pavement contracts after June 
1st be on the 10-year guarantee.”

“If Controller McCarthy had agreed 
to supnort the contractors he could not 
have taken a different attitude towards 
the 10-year rruarantee,” said Aid. Dunn. 
"This can be taken as it is and for 
what it is worth. Controller 
Carthy’s attitude is not

Twenty Thousand Have Settled 
in Ontario Since the 

New Year. To Ease Tight Chest 
And Cure a Cold 

Rub on Nerviline
Twenty thousand British immigrants 

have settled in Ontario for the first
four months of "this year, as compar
ed with about 12,000 for the same 
period last year. A prominent Ontario 
immigration official 
World yesterday that this year's re
cord will easily double that of any 
previous year. At the present time six 
steamships are on their way with 
large parties of immigrants aboard. 
They are the steamships Empress of 
Britain, Saturnia, Arabic, Sardinian, 
Virginian and Royal Edward.

The first batch of immigrants from 
Austria have arrived over the C. P. 
R.’s new steamship line from Trieste, 
Austria. This marks the inauguration 
of the new immigration steamship ser
vice between Austria and Canada by 
th-is line. The C. P. R. has placed the 
steamships Lake Champlain.I,ake Erie 
and Lake Manitoba on the new service 
and expect to bring thousands of Aus
trian immigrants to Canada this sea
son. • )

stated to The No Remedy Half So Efficient.

"I didn’t have to suffer long with a 
sore, wheezy chest. I had a mighty 
bad cold—it held me like a vise, but 
I knew what to do. I took half a 
teaspoonful of Nerviline in hot water 
and rubbed my neck and chest every 
half hour during the evening. You 
would hardly credit the way Nerviline 
loosed up "that tight chest, enabled me 
to breathe like a free man, gave me 
comfort in a few hoürs.”

This is the experience of J. P. Du- 
Mc- rand, a well-known resident of Bur

in harmony ton’s Corners. In thousands of homes 
with the interests which elected him , Nerviline is used every day. If a lit- 
to the council.” tie child has a sick stomach, just a few

“We have the spectacle of the chair- drops will suffice. If there is any 
man of the works’ committee inferring bowel disorder or diarrhoea, only a 
that if the commissioner of works held small dose is required. Inwardly or 
a brief for the contractors he could not outwardly, wherever there is pain or 
have offered a different recommends- inflammation. Nerviline will always 
lion." said Controller McCarthy. “Now, relieve quickest and cure surest of any 
I want to sav to this council that water ! remedy known. Family size, 50c; 
does not rise above its level, and that j email bottle, 25c: at all storekeepers 
the citizens do not think any more of i and druggists, or The Catarrhozone 
this coflpcil than they do of them.-, Co., Buffalo, N. Y, ______________

Seventy-five per cent, of the British 
immigrants r.ow settling in Ontario 
are English. The remainder are 
Scotch and Irish. Altho the demand 
for them here is very keen, the num
ber of domestics among, the new arri
vals is less than five per cent.
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SOCCER PLAYER 
IS SUSPENDED

| Toronto Boxers Go 
Tonight to Boston PLME GLASS MAKES 

FEES! MOVE OF VEM
f

CHAUFFEURS’ STYLISH SUITS $13.50K *

McCroskey of Hiawathas for 

Assault in Eaton Game— 

No Games Victoria Day .

BOSTON, Mass., May 6.—The National 
Amatour Boxing championship will be de
cided in the Mechanics Hall, Boston, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of this 
week. All the classes are well filled.
iV*2Tw. SfUJ ®ntrles to the 126-lb. class. 
In which Kitchen is the hope of the Riv
ersides of Toronto. Other Toronto entries 
are lOS lba, F.Pacey; 116, H. Godden; 135, 
W. Jackson; 146, J. Harris.

A UTOMOBILE OWNERS AND DRIVERS should 
make a point of seeing these swell chauffeurs' 
suits. Made, from an English covert cloth in a 

dark fawn shade. Single-breasted Norfolk suit with box 
pleats at front and back, belt at waist, breast pocket run
ning vertically and having flap closing with button. Side 

. pockets also close with top flaps fastening with button. 
Coat can be worn with lapels thrown open or buttoned 
neatly and closely at chin. Trousers have raised seam 
down legs, side, watch and two hip pockets, closing with 
tab and button. Linings of twill serge to match. Sizes 
34 to 42. Price for coat and trousers.......................1350

Knickers to match, finished with four buttons at 
knee. Pair...............................................................................

Chauffeurs’ Suit, that will give the limit of wear and 
has good dust resisting power, is made-from a dark gray 
very fine twill worsted. Norfolk style coat that can be 

- worn open or fastening close and neat at neck; has box 
i Pleats at front and back, flap on side, and breast pocket 
. fastening with button. Price .................. ] 8 QQ

Well tailored knickers in latest styles, made from 
material to match...............................................................  g.OO

Made in the same style and well tailored is a Saxony 
finished material, showing a fine twill—a very handsome 
gray, nearly an Oxford shade. Lined throughout body 
with a durable twill serge........................................... j 8.00

Well tailored and correctly styled knickers to

TmvtiRecord of Mqrning Trials at 
Woodbne Park—Maniy 

Useful Gallops.

/,c°sa>!I!

Vk / 6”

m/■ih.Mhe .™°nth,y meeting of the T. & D. 
held at Occident Hall last night, was a 
real lively affair and the executive had

V*JT J.*™ ““‘on- A large number 
ol the HUwathaa had gathered there to 
ear the decision regarding the case of 

their goalkeeper. M. McCroskey 
feree Oakden.

During the Eaton-Hiawatha game Sat
urday the referee ordered McCroskey 
from the field fer an alleged assault, but
heew^ynn. r,tfUeed to so. claiming ’ that
to tea ^2.“" wh° had committed 
ine deed. During a heated argument

men Lost their heads, so witnesses 
nofw8”™.**11 thing* that they should 
not have. The referee finally w^s forced 
4o call the game and award it to Kat-jn.i 
f»h° the score was a tie, 1 to 1. After a 
long discussion by the committee, who 
went Into the matter very thoroly. le was 
Mayded t0 Buapendcti,e Piayed until next

The Hiawatha members felt that they 
were not given Justice, but under the cir
cumstances the committee by the con
stitution were forced to take the steps 
they did. The game was awarded to 
Eatons as the rule says that the re
feree’s decision was final.

IIi
HrPlate Glass made the fastest move of 

the spring yesterday morning at Wood
bine Park, when he stepped a half In .48, 
five-eighths in 1.01. three-quarters in 
1.16 2-6, breesing.

Legislator one mile, 1.61, hard held, 
Charles phalr’s plater.

Other tvorks of the morning were ; 
Liberty Hall, Usher and Queen Sain, 
three-eighths In .36 2-6, Davies string; 
Spring Maid and Dr. Dett, half in .62, 
John Nixon trainer; Gold Bud and Me
teor, five-eighths in 1.041-6, Davies 
Peters; Rights Differ, five-eighths in 
t04 2,-,6:^Flrat S1*ht- five-eighths in 1.06; 
Recoil, three-eighths in .35 4-6; Auster, 
one mile In 1.64, John Flynn’s plater; 
Blanton, quarter in .27, breezing; Con
stituent, five-eighths in 1.06; Calgary, 
Moving Picture, Fountain Fay and Flow
er Girl, five-eighths in 1.08 2-6, John 
Nixon trainer; Hearts Delight, Roguish, 
Dill Don. John Bowman, Sky Rocket and 
Volunteer, thrge-eghths In .36 4-6, Da
vies two-year-olds ; Amberite, three-quar
ters in 1.20, Chas. Crew’s good mare; 
Ironical, three-eighths in .37. •

% 1There are
Other Canadians entered, viz. ; George 
Baler, Coldbrook, N.B., with Geo. Bar
rett, St. John's, N.B., in the welters, and 
John McDonald of Sydney, N.S.. in the 
126-lb. class. J. B. Cox of Hamilton, Ont., 
is suspected to be Joe Burke of Toronto 
and will be barred.

(to'j a z.
and re-
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ROSE DALE-8T. ANDREWS.

oThe Rosedale-St. Andrews game was a 
draw, as follows ; O to

—St. Andrews.—
L. Wright, bowled T. Swan....................
D. Ross, lbw, b Reid .......................................
R. A. Brown, bowled T. Swan...............
C. H. Hayes, bowled T. Swan............... '
G. F. Rose, bowled T. Swan ..................
G. Rolph, bowled Reid ..................................
H. H. Scott, c and b T. Swan ............ 13
D. A. Cantley, c Swan, b Baines..........  7
H. L. Montrose, bowled T. Swan 
H. Leckle, bowled Baines ........................ 2
S. Thompson, c Greene, b Baines.... 2
E. Wallace, not out

Extras....................

I1 Î

/j3 I
t

(AVICTORIA QUOITING CLUB.0 fs J nThe quoi ting season was opened on

ssffir c,‘ur,rs„x,.aL,z,“s;
official opening was performed bjZAii. 
Rowland in a neat speech. A large 
crowd of quolters were present and en
joyed a good afternoon of sport, 
scores:

Total for 11 wickets ....
—Rosedale.—

A. F. Reid, c Hayes, b Wright
G. M. Baines, lbw, b Wright.
E. A. Spinney, bowled Wright.
F. Swan, bowled Wright ..........
H. H. Humphries,c Wallace,!) Wright 2 
W. E. Swan, bowled Wright ..
J. Bell, c Rolph, b D. Ross.....
O. Levis, c Brown, b D, Ross..
H. G. Greene, c and b D. Ross
F. Hutty, c and b Wright..........
G. T. Pillow, c and b D. Roes ..
A. Morris, not out............ •.................

Total................................................

ABSOLUTE DISPOSAL SALE
AT MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.

46No games will be p.ayed in this league 
or In the Hamilton and District on May 
24, but the executive have given, permis
sion to the teams to play exhibition 
games with other teams in the O.F.A. 
The Davenport Aiblons were instructed 
to send their application to pUty Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., on to the D.F.A. for the per
mission to play a team from a foreign 
country.

President
who are going to turn professional that 
they would not be given the slightest 
chance to come back after they were onoe 
found as having played with or against 
professionals or as having 
money.

27 2
i

13 llftlThe

nT'9 First Draw—
..20 Cross ..........................20
• ■21 A. Ormerod ..........17
-. 21 8. Smith ...
-.21 Simpson ...
-.21. Buchran ...
...if J. Carlyle .

1 Parkinson .
1 Frith, sr. ..

. 27 Avery.
11 H. Ormerod 

2 W. Smith..,
0 Croft...............
0 Moorcroft.. 
1 McFadden.. 

W. Carlyle.

é Zd 1
ijGuthrie warned the play en .17

match18 »■ ■ I
6.00..18

I17 —Main Floor—Queen Street....2
...2 ...16

...17
.... 92 ♦Bell.......

Nichol....
Preston... 
Gallagher.

received
21 ock 11
21

*T. EATO N
lac 17 :PRO SOCCER SATURDAY. „ , , 21 Dawson .................... .....

.............14
McMillan.................. .,21 Cornikh . .V. ”

—Second Draw—
„ ............ 21 McMillan ....;

...................... 21 Weir ................................ 4
McLeod............... .....21 Ormerod .20
Gallagher................. 21 Moorcroft ....................19
Cary le.......................21 Avery ............

..........21 Smith ............
......... 21 Preston ....

_ . , —Third Draw—
Carlyle... 21 Avery ............
Croft........................... 21 McLeod ..
Gallagher..................21 McFadden
Nichol, bye.
CaHyIe";errCronîCh0l; *' CW*«her: 3’

20 o. 1The barn was well stocked with all 
classes of horses, and a bumper sale took 
place. The stock consisted of a load of

The Big Six Professional Soccer League 
will open here Saturday, when the Ham
ilton team will play the Queen City team. 
The game will be played at Exhibition 
Park, commencing at 3 o’clock. The price 
of admission will be 26c and 60c. Mr. 
Price of Hamilton will be the referee.

CLUBHOUSE FOR EATONS.

15 l
. .’..20

LIMITEDNichol T
bush horses, a large number of fresh 
country horses, and the usual city horses 
placed in their bands tor absolute sale.
There was a large attendance of buyers, 
and trade was exceptionally brisk. Near
ly 190 per cent, of the stock changed 
hands. Mr. N. Gelinas secured a full 
carload of high-class horses for shipment 
to Three Hivers. Cue. Mr. Sher. Willows 
secured seven horses for shipment to 
New Llskeard, Ont.’ it. S. O’Neil shipped 
17 horses to Fort William, Ont. Other 
buyers were : A. W. Vounghusband,
V.S., Stlttsville, Ont. ; Robt. Thompson.
Wlllowdale; L. Dolzenroth, Alma, Ont. ; 
the Lake Slmcoe Ice Co.. Canadian 
Transfer Co.. Mathews-L&lng Co., City ”he Balmy Beach Gun Club held their 
of Toronto. City Dairy Co. (Ltd.), W. usual shoot today, There were two 
Leeworthy, Wm. Shaughneesy, Hamilton special prizes besides the spoon Jose- 
Brewing Association, G. H. Robinson, J. Un won first prize, a box of cigars- P 
J. Walsh, Wm. Boyd, Walter Davidson J- Boothe second, a pipe and case James 
Co. R. D. Warwick and others. Boothe won the spoon. Saturday 17th

inst., will be last shoot until the autumn, 
so the members are request* to turn out 
Jf?r remaining tw* Saturdays. 
The following are scores made:

Shot at Broke.

.16
F 3

CIVIL SERVICE SCHEDULE.IS FIRST VICTORY FOR C.N.R.Bell
THE WOODBINE16

1912 FORD TOURING 
CAR FOR SALE

Breakey, 243 Church Street

McFadden HornThe following Is the scheduleIS The C.N.R. team haveof the
Civil Service Baseball League of Toronto 

14 Itor the season of 1913:
May H—Parliament Bldgs, v. City Hall. 
May 15—Postoffice v. Customs 
May 21-City Hall v. Postoffice.'
May 22—Customs v. Parliament Bldgs. 
May 28—Customs v. City Hall. * 
May 29—Postoffice v. Parliament Bldgs. 
June 4—City Hall v. Parliament Bldgs. 
June 6—Customs v. Postoffice.
June 11—Postoffice v. City Hall.
June 12—Parliament Bldgs, v. Customs. 
June 18—Parliament Bldgs, v. Postof

fice.
June 19—City Hall v. Customs.
June 26—Parliament Bldgs, v. City Hall. 
June 26—Postoffice v. Customs.
July 2—City Hall v. Postoffice.
July 3—Customs v. Parliament.
July 9—Postoffice v. Parliament 
July 10—Customs v. City Hall.
July 16—City Hall v. Parliament 
July 17—Customs v. Postoffice.
July 23—Post off Ice v. City Hall.
July 24—Parliament v. Customs.
July 30—Parliament v. Postoffice.
July 31—City Hall v. Customs.
Aug; 6—Parliament v. City Hall.
Aug. 7—Postoffice v. Customs.
Aug. 13—City Hall v. Postoffice.
Aug. 14—Customs v. Parliament.
Aug. 20—Postoffice v. Parliament 
Aug. 21—Customs v. City Halt

The Eaton Athletic Association are con
templating providing a clubhouse for 
their members, the plans now being un
der way for a downtown site, and It only 
remains for the employes to show enough 
interest in the undertaking and the samo 
will be an assured fact.

A membership campaign is being Insti
tuted in the "Big Store" this week, and 
If tne returns warrant it the project wl-.l 
!... gone on with. A slr-.ng committee 
has been appointed to boost the mem
bership and good results are looked for. 
As stated before, It all depends on the 
employes and whether they show enough 
Interest In the proposition by Joining tho 
association.

.. , now got into
their stride, showing improvement win serve*a. L

71* Clnrner<iawlllfrb? “r£d*on 

from 6.80 to 8,00. Sp.ar,^’

.............18 ■ every
week and scoring a victory on Saturday 
by 2 to 1 over Davenports. The losers
* men^were To^ieX

apeïling I2nge?heveryd1fmebreThe “fE* edTi’ Wm,wae crMÿ Hke * f°x, - 
goal came from one nt hJ8 willingness, to mop up a ring
Blackett scored after CattermoleW»ri3 lan1ky one ,f°r the sum of lloof. Ed 
Stobbs had Just failed In the second RnhW»„hh W<?ul? ®taml n0 chance with 
half the right wing again broke “{Jïï? be^nM demf-“de<i that the coin
and Blackett placed the ball right across the tai,?the bout- Fitz let 
the goal for Hamlet to head In a lonely then in1‘th,»ln«2i.n^snig0. one roun^- and 
goal. Shortly afterwards another glorious pu^h to tho ££ «en* over a
chance was thrown away, and then Dav- a crash that ®înt d°wn with
desPervldI’goaied T "ey^frfed'hard toVuaL tTavoid"being1 b^te/lHhe' ‘Y

& ^«n.'BKSs.5sc*«- ywts as:Hamilton were again prominent figures bèrof minoYbmîte1 to e nu™*
Î11 thru" 8ame Wa8 Pleasant,y COnte8ted muîauYnam TL ^

hte,ai25° KvfnteSI- DUnkh0ret ^th

14 {

ed7
BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB. express- 

wlth Brockton SKoeil 
MORI 4.00 M0

«6 roNoi strut

(
»

?■
LESS I■

i

at,

ABERDEEN PUPS’ 
WANTED

• Sox ra World

I
Bond ..............
P. J. Boothe 
Jas. Boothe
£r®}» ........................... 45
Cutler ..............
Cook ...................
Hooey ...............
Joselin ..............
Lyonde ............
Montlzambert
Trimble ............
Watson ............
Dutchy ....................
J. G. Shaw............ 26

i25 21
45 39
33 33 I33" The Hones that Qnslity Built." CANADA LAWN BOWLING CLUB

. J*?®o c£na<la Lawn Bowling Club has

FreCdH. Ross^PrSnt ! T B^Coîe" vice*:
frool?ent; Sî0rge M- b®FS. secretary- 
treasurer; Thomas A. Hastings. R. J. 
G!bs°n^ J|)^H.^Mackenzie, A. Longwell and

The following members have also been 
appointed skips; Messrs. Anderson, Begg, 
G. A. Brown, Cole. F. S. Corrigan, D. 
Carlyle, Doherty, Dr. Edwards, H. J. 
Fairhead, Greenwood, Hastings.Henwood, 
Hull, Hurst, Mackenzie, Longwell, Moore, 
Morrison, Mowat, McKenney, McLean, 
Pearce, Putnam, Paul, Pole, Rawllnson, 
Reid, Robertson, Ross, Smith, Strowgér, 
Wlgmore, Wllllson. Casey Wood, G. B. 
Woods, Dr. Jeff Wood.

Representatives to associations: On
tario, Fred. H. Ross; Dominion, W. A. 
Strowger; Western, Sir John Wllllson; 
Eastern, R. W. Breadner; International, 
A. O. Hurst.

won.70 55
.... 45 24 >

king soon to abdicate.
. —----- throne of Montenegro, according to »

mm^RT.rni.Tffl.RAIX, Oer- telegrenn received today by The Frank

=,asM^„6Æ,ny 2s&«i&
95 75

.... 95 87
25 23 ff. ... 35 

... 46
21
32

45 35
. 70 65

21
ADVERTISING.

STANLEY GUN CLUB. DOMINION DAY REGATTA.
ADVERTISING Is to PROMISE. TAIL

ORING Is to MAKE GOOD the PROMISE. 
We make CLOTHES better than we tell 
you we can. That is why our ADVER
TISING pays and Is daily Increasing our 
business. —

. Jhe Stanley Gun Club held its regu-
tmd XthekImemhe last 1Saturday aftemOOTi, 
ana the members who turned out hnrt n
Ed^Eu/otYand1 Measre- B‘y Elliott, 

E- Brown of the
f‘de Gun Club were present and took a 
keen interest in the shooting. Mr. Hough
ton gave a good accopnt of ■ hlmsllf 
follows1;* 65 Btralght- The “ores werfas

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Day Regatta Association will be held in 
the Toronto Rowing Club. 70 East King 
street, on Wednesday evening May 14, at 
eight o’clock. The city council have 
passed the annual grant of 6500, and 
things look very, rosy for the twentieth 
annual regatta. The city have Improved 
the course very much, and It will be in 
excellent shape for the regatta. The elec
tion of officers will take place also.

VICTORIA DAY AT DRAYTON. *

May 6.—The annual games
Mayh24 Dwath°th^'Ai^‘ ,Wl1' be heId on 
ftiay 34, with the following open events
yards*15 220 varSY ^n'le’ flv® 
walk rela°v 440/ar?8' three-mile

ay' hurdIe and Pole vault. Thpssavsgws

■I*4

!4

Chas. W. Callow
Creek-(Copyrighted). 1

HOT WEATHER SUITS
We are showing a large range of Scotch home- 
spun in various shades suitable for the hot 
weather. Skeleton lined, patch - _ . 
pockets, a real cool suit (made- Sa V “B 00 
te-order) at . .

4
ULate Cutter, Broderick’s, Limited

wishes to announce that he has opened a High- 
Class Custom Tailoring Establishment at 32914' 
Yonge Street, one block above Wilton Avenue 
and is in a position to give quality and style’ 
combined with the highest grade of workmL- 

ship, at prices ranging from $22.50 up to $40.00.

329] Yonge Street
Phone Adel 4099

Shot at Broke.
Ely Elliott 
Dunk ....
Sawden ..
Dewey ...
Stevens .. ..........
Ed. Elliott ............. 70
Houghton 
E. Brown 
Averlll ..
Lowe ....

85 II72
80 77

i64 An April fool Joke that was pulled off 
thirty days late was the bout between 
Bob Fitzsimmons and Ed. Dunkhorst, 
which took place In Brooklyn thirteen 
years ago today, with the Brooklyn fans 
cast for the role of suckers, 
had never taken part in a real battle 
when he met Fitzsimmons. He was a 
giant in stature, and weighed something 
less than 300 pounds, but not a whole lot 
less. Jim Jeffries, who was then training 
for his fight with Corbett, engaged Ed. 
as a human punching bag. One Sunday 
the reporters at Jeff’s training camp, be
ing shc*t of news for the Monday morn
ing papers, "interviewed" Jeff s train
ers. and sent out a story to the effect 
that Dunkhorst was the coming cham
pion of the world. It was a Joke, but 
the sport public, enamored by Ed’s size 
took It seriously, and clamored to see 
Dunkhorst in action. A Brooklyn Club 
offered Ed a match with Fitz, and Dunk-

... 80 55
70 62

:51
I66 55

45 35 Dunkhorst30 24We might make it cheaper—but we won’t. 
We would make it better—but we can’t. {

<

25 21
DOVERCOURT CRICKET CLUB.

clo^JsmJ1 £na Bedford Parkplayed a 
ciose game, Dovercourt winninc hv c 
runs 50 against 42. But êrilêfd took 

wickets for eight runs Robinson 
. and Edwards 12 mad: useful stands.

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tailors 77 King St. W. Haberdashers WEST END HANDICAP.

246tf 1The West End T M f4 A 

eludes 50 yards, mile and shot Besides
a,éLtoCI Ssrvs?■"i, “ m *r*II. With mtFSic. Imnnrt.il
iecrmnn,Beers. Plnnk Steak m la Kraas 
man^ Open till 12 p.m. Corulr 
sud Kloc Streets. Torosti.

Jeff’s a Strong Believer in

.

!

Land the First Punch”6 i 1

■

By “Bud” Fisher• • • • • •E:
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BUSY DOINGS OF 

OARSMEN ON BAY
ials at
~ Track

■ I V
W

Don», Argo» and Canoeists 
Have Large Representation 

Out-Yachtsmen Also.

f I
i ■%

CLIMB'S 
MOVE FRIDAY

■

The waterfront presented a very busy 
appearance yesterday morning, and 
scores of all Kinds oi aquatic craft dot
ted the bay and lake from tiunnyside to 
the Bluffs. The Don Rowing Club open- 
ed up their regular boating season and ' 
had fifteen fours at work. Dibble and 
Blrney were out for the first time In their 
new shells, and Dapper went tor a long 
spin around the Island and back. He was 
very tired when he returned, but was 
satisfied with his condition for so early 
In the season. Bob Dibble Is already In 
the pink of condition, as he has been 
working on the machines all winter. Next 
week they expect to get the floats fixed 
up and their eight win get down to work 
about the same time. The membership 
of the club has shown a surprisingly 
large Increase this last week or so, and 
the Dons are getting the newcomers en
thused right from the start. The direct 
enthusiasm of the east end club Is mak
ing Itself felt In rowing circles, and the 
officers are looking forward to the day, 
not so very tar distant, when their club 
will be second to none In the sculling 
world. In Lepper ana Dibble the Done 
believe they have the greatest double in 
the world, and before the season Is over 
they expect to clean up practically every
thing these boys enter in. un Saturday 
attei noon President Joe Thompson was 
found working overtime with a pick and 
shovel In tne mud, trying to unearth a 
burst water pipe. Joe believes In deeds 
of enthusiasm In putting a club on Its 
feet, and his efforts characterize those 
made by all the other members, who are 
putting their shoulders to the wheel with 
a will. * The Argonaut eight went down 
east yesterday and paid a short visit to 
the Dons.

The Argonaut four were working over
time all morning, and the second eight 
put In a good trial.

The T.C.C. was represented by several 
dozen members, and they held all kinds 
of Impromptu races, and finished up 
very tired after a strenuous morning.

The amateur yachtsmen were also given 
a treat, and about twenty-five of them 
slipped their moorings and Jockeyed 
around the bay *r out Into the lake be
fore a nice breeze.

RIVERS should 
pwell chauffeurs' 
lovert cloth in a 
plk suit with box 
past pocket run- 
ath button. Side 
png with button, 
pen or buttoned 
ave raised seam 
bts, closing with 
Fo match. Sizes

M

>

I

'WP.

• • • • 13.50 !» B| «mû WMWàmêgXStsatiSSaNM

four buttons at

BMLm»v A4.S0 llgll■w~
'Mmit of wear and 

om a dark gray, 
ioat that can be 
t neck; has box 
d breast pocket

■1
......minf/.........\
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GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS; : **"'\\\ «MllUV
i

m18.00 tv-
I

Jg 1les, made fl*om i
f %6.00

red is a Saxony 
very handsome 
iroughout body

ia :HE table beer of America
a mild home-beverage that you can serve with 
confidence because your home-quality standards are 
maintained in the making.

' : -■

•••• 18.00 à*

d knickers to i it
- 6.00 * 3 - $it

ueen Street. «

INTERPROVINCIAL 
SCULLING REGATTA

I T1i

Budweiser m
»HI .

Iv -

■Âi Hamilton Proposes New Cham
pionship For Rowing Men—To 

Keep Outside Interest Up.

'

mu dfHBlllfll-

iB1Made in a Gigantic Plant *;• ■[DBINE HOTEL
pw Management). ;
om ,Man'e Lunch for 

fom lï to a. a Special
b®A,erved on Sundays 

• Oeo. A. Spear, Prop. 
_________________ ed7tt

The outside oarsmen are considering a 
proposition that will give them a chance 
to show their folks at home what they 
can do In the sculling line. The feeling 
of such clubs as Hamilton, Montreal, Ot
tawa and Winnipeg is that, now that the 
Hanlan Memorial course has been made, 
and It being considered the best in the 
country, naturally all the big events will 
be pulled off on It. but at a sacrifice to 
the aquatic-loving sports In these towns, 
who will have to Journey to Toronto or 
St. Catharines to see any championship 
races.

Hamilton has fathered a new Idea, 
however, to the effect that an Interpro
vincial sculling championship be formid, 
which will be rowed annually at some 
town, and shall be given to a different 

' town each year, Hamilton wants It this 
year, and would like to pull It off some 
time in August, as they are bolding a 
water carnival there In that month. A 
meeting will be called In the near future, 
and all the rowing clubs have been asked 

; to send representatives.

6,000 people ave employed In the main 
plant of Anheuser-Busch — 1,500 more In 
branches.

There are 110 separate buildings, cover
ing 142 acres—more than 70 city blocks.

1—EThe plant Is a model of order, efficiency, 
cleanliness and thrift.

To go through Budwelser’s home, as 
hundreds do daily, is the best way to realize 
Budwelser’s quality.

Anheuser-Busch, St Louis

■

\The Great Smokers' Sale Posi 
lively Ends Thursday Night

Now for the Grand Final Clean-up
on SHoesI 1
.00 1,0 v !

LES» !
Some of the Principal 

Buildings
The Largest Plant of Its Kind 

in the World'MOI ST8IIT I it#
C

SEN PUPS 
NTED

BOB The most sensational reductions ever given on Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, and 
Smokers' Sundries of known quality will be passed out here during the next 
three days.

It is an opportunity to “stock up” that no smoker should overlook. The savings are 
simply without precedent. We prefer slashing prices to moving the goods to 
new head store, 8 and 10 Wellington Street East.

Neither time nor space will permit mentioning all of the bargains. These, However, 
are a few examples of what you will find:

,8ii ft'«I
IBB

Uyw
ÏWiïîï

:

Box 75, World
4 üàiiâl'gii m$ V*-* * » * *

<5,*3,
tja ;,

minegro, according to a 
1 today by The Frank- 
rom dta correepoode^at

f

Lacrosse Gossip ourj.

R. H. HOWARD & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

IA good-sized crowd attended the la
crosse reorganization meeting at Brace- 
bridge. Dr. Mculbbon occupied the chair 
and much enthusiasm was shown for 
Canada’s national game, that will shine 
in Bracebrldge this season. The follow
ing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, P. A. Smith; president, W. C. 
Simmons; first vice-president, John 
Code; second vice-president. R. L. Whea- 
don; secretary, A. O. Cameron; trea
surer, Duncan McDonald; manager, Phil 
Marrin; manager of Juveniles, George 
w,. Boyer; committee, Joseph Caisse, 
sr., E. E. Boyd, George Gibson. Bernard 
Wasdell and George P. Armstrong. This 
committee will include the officers. A. 
C. Salmon, official timekeeper. It was 
decided to enter an Intermediate and a 
Juvenile team In the O.A.D.A., and ar
rangements are to be made at once for 
membership and practice. Mr. G. W. 
Boyer was asked by the officers to 
range a match with some strong team 
for Barrie on May 24.

Distributors
}

(!)
4!■i

'*■
IJ Smokers’ Brass 

Tables
Regular 18.00. Moving 
Bale price

El Braro
Clear Havana Cigars
Caballero size: 28 In a

$1.95

Clabb’s Select 
Briar Pipes

Bach, while 

they last..............

•L_ 25% offow BIG SIX SOCCERISTS 
READY FOR THE FRAY

All B.B.B. and G.B.D. 
Briar, Meerchaum, and 

Calabash Pipes.Hyslop Bicyclesil

ited h 65c $1.50 box
»

.
<

! are easy-riding, handsome in appearance and constructed of 
best materials. Every wheel sold by us is backed by a liberal 
guarantee. Our new models Include:

HYSLOP ROADSTER, with N. D. Coaster Brake. .$25.00 
HYSLOP SPECIAL, with N. D. Coaster Brake 
Bicycles for Juveniles and Ladles

Tires, sundries and supplies at lowest prices. See our new 
“MARCO" self-lighting lamp—no matches required.

d a High-
t at 329Vi' 
V Avenue, 
and style, 
korkman- 
to $40.00.

,»

Smokers’ Setsf Oak; Pipe 
Racks

Grand Manana 
Clear Havana Cigar
Very fine. Fifty In a 
box, at

Both Toronto Teams to Practice 
1 uesday Night at Dufferin Park 

—Hamilton Here Saturday.
Walking Sticks« : * ar-«

«
In brass and copper, 
with mahogany and 
weathered oak case. 
Regular 
88.00..

$28.50 
$20.00 to $26.50 tAsh. cherry. Congo, pr 

oak; 

canes

Useful and ornamental
Bee these

|
splendid 5QC 35cOld-time enthusiasm prevailed at the 

meeting of the Dufferin Lacrosse fans In 
Dr. Campbell's office In Orangeville. 
Quite a large number turned out and 
elected a rattling good set of officers for 
the ensuing year.

S2.95$2.25The professional soccer teams are all 
ready to commence practices, and will be 
ready to meet their opponents on next 
Saturday. Everything has been arranged 
regarding Dufferin Park, and on Tuesday 
night the boys will hold their first work
out. Georgo Campbell, the manager of 
the Toitpntos, has his team all signed up, 
which includes some or the best men in 
town. Brownlee of the Baracas, who was 
chosen to play for Scotland In the Inter
national match here last year, will be his 
partner at full-back. They will play the 
Montreal City team In Montreal on Sat
urday.

Dave Hunter, the

I
At.I

I*
H

; Hyslop Bros., Limited
SHUTER AND VICTORIA STS.

- » Traveler»' 
Cigars

Splendid brand; 26 in a
price.. $135

Osgoode
Cigarettes

Clubb Brand 
Cigars

Those who will have 
charge of lacrosse matters, and who will 
be responsible for booming the game, 

Hon. president, Blaney McGuire: 
hon. vice-president. C. R. McKeown; 
president, R. H. Nellson; first vice-presi
dent. Dr. G. H. Campbell; second vice- 
president, D. McCallum; secretary and 
manager, A. A. Smith ; treasurer, Earl 
Stevenson: committee, D. McPherson. W. 
V. Dedrlck. T. Greenls B. Booth. The 
matter of forming a town league, in ad
dition to the regular teams, was dis
cussed, and an effort will be made to 
have at-least three teams, and everybody 
can play who wishes. The arrangement 
of the players will be in the hands of the 
executive, and care will be exercised to 
have teams as evenly matched as pos
sible. It was decided not to change the 
colors of the uniform , but a new design 
may be arranged.

/II
H are :4
M

il
TORONTO, ONT. cd7tf Very fine qu^tjr; » ^Virginia; twenty in a 

box, or two 25C 
boxes for................“ “! SAMUEL MAYaCQHR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
manager of «the 

Queen City team, has fourteen men sign
ed up, including ohe man from Fort Wil
liam, who played in the People's Shield 
final last year. He has only one position 
to fill yet, and that is outside right, and, 
altho he is carrying three reserves, he 
wants to have a permanent man before 
the game on Saturday. The report of 
those who are In a position to know Is 
that he has a great team, that will take 
some heating. The Hamilton team will 
come here on Saturday to play the Queen 
Cltys.

The Montreal Rangers will travel to 
Ottawa to play the Senators, and the 
football people are anxiously awaiting 
the move of the A.A.U. of C. as regards 
the Bvtown boys' amateur status.

The Big Six look as if they were out to 
overcome every difficulty In the field, 
and they expect to secure the public's 
enthusiasm right from the start.

manufacturers of 

BILLIARD 8fPOOL 
I Tables, also 
! REGULATION 
Bowling Alleys

„ . 102 Sc 104
: Adelaide st.,w.

TORONTO
JorCatalogue. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley* 
Solo agents

‘ Sterling Silver Mounted, 
worth 75c. Sale Price 25cFrench Briar Pipes19

Fisher

A. Clubb & Sons’ Moving SaleVSr.

The Lansdowne Lacrosse Club of the 
West End T.M.C.A. will nlay senior tn 
the O.A.L.A.. with several of the old 
Junction Shamrocks In line. They had 
thirty out to practice Saturday.

4
I —and Bowling Supplies, 

in Canada for the celebrated/m 5 King Street WestÎIFC0)> BOWLING1 $ 4

Ft. Helen's Junior O.A.L.A. team will 
hold their first practice of the season to
night at the school grounds. Dundaa 
street and Lan«dnwne avenue. The man
agement would like to see all of last 
vest's team out. Any new players will 
be mad» welcome. There will be a meet
ing h«ld In the schoolhouse after practice 
tonight.

BALLV P SPECIALISTS ~|8 This bail is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent bail, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball.

-m In the following Diseases of Men:
I Varicocele i Dyspepsia 

Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
svpliiiis ! Lost Vitality 
Stricture 1 Skin Diseases 

Diabetes Emissions i Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—io a.m. to 1 p.m and 2 to 
6 ?4n- Sundays—io a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

GRACE CHURCH V. TRINITY.

The fo'lnwlng is the score of the Grace 
Church-Trinity 

—O
H. Nixon, bowled Reid ................................
E. Melville, bowled Reid ...........................
A. Neal, bowled Reid ..................................
F. Attwnod, bowled Reid ...........................
W. Peris, c Storms, b Kirkwood..
F. T Beard ah. c Storms, b Kirkwood
R. Hill, bowled Cook ................................
H. Camobell. bowled Retd ......................
C. R Sm<*h, run out .............................
H. F Kirkpatrick, bowled Storms.. in 
J. Kill, not out

Extras ____

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh

si
4 .
9 game:

Irace Church.—si 4
5 The district committee of the Ontario 

2fi Ameteu»- Lacrosee Association, oomnosed
0 of Preeldent Slnklns. Secretary Dorfe and
8 Councillors Le«rart. Wallace and Mach en,
6 will meet at O.A.A.W.. room. 22 Coller* 

12 street, on Thursday ev*ntne. at 8 o'clock
0 sharp to make the final draft nf districts
n a~d appoint convenors of the various 

districts. Also to select a J>oard of com- 
5 petent officials, to handle all tramas fhis 

26 reason. Clubs whore fees have not been 
raid are urgently requested to forward 
♦be same to Secretary Dorfe. 8*8A Bloor 
W. at ence. Also to suggest the names 

4 of capable officials so that the best se
ll lection possible may be made.

2 The St Simons intermedaite team were
2 the first to have players signed and 

25 certificates returned to the secretary for
7 registration. At Saturday's practice on
4 the Don Flats twenty players were
5 uniform, and Manager Tackaberry had
3 thirteen registered Saturday night.

7 I Eugene Dnr*o of hockey fame has the 
— honor of holding certificate No. 1 of the 
74 ! new association. He was signed by St.

1
Iv
I

346
* Simons Saturday.and will be handling the I 

gutted stick for that club In th? Inter
mediate series this season.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
5 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Young Toronto» will practice Wednes
day and Saturday at the Beach. HOFB RAURiCORD S which*wUl permanent

SPECIFIC
matter how long standng. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every boftîv - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedicH'without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency 
Schofield s Drug Stork. Elm Street, 
Cor. Tkrauley- Toronto.

i _ L a St. Simons will practice tonight and
Over a hundred and fifty amateur la- Thursday on the east side of the flats at 

crosse players were in uniform Saturday 6 p.m <
afternoon in this city. In the west end ------------ / The mo it invigorating preparation
ï.iKf rKïïS: p irsTBSicVr à’™%Ju£

ronto at the Beach had twenty-two. | year’s players and several new ones were Canadian Agent.
Every club was delighted with the turn- on hand. MANITFAPTY7RFD R7outs they had in the initial practice. It ________ MAIN Ur AC 1 LKLD BY 24S

like one grand revival "Davie" Gibbons, the star goalkeeper ThnBnlnharrlt fislusHns Rpsuiahu 
this season. 0f the league, has returned his contract Ttl0nOtnVt&FCIt S8iV3d0fi BrdWBfJf

to the Toronto», and the "blue shirts" Limited. Toronto
will be all right in the net position. 1

Jack M°ckonzie. one of the best de
fence fld!ders in the game, has signed 
with the Tecumsehs again, and will be

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
MEN’S DISEASES. Totpl 102

—Trinity Colleg«
K’rkw’ood, c and b Beardall ..........
Cooke, bowled Paris ................. ..
Reid, bowled Neale ........................ ......
Storms, c and b Nealo...........................
Simpson, c Paris, b Neale .................
Campbell, c Paris, b Attwood ...
Dvkes. bowled Paris ................................
Morslev, bow’led J. Hill ....................
Machell. bowled Neal ...........................
Mitchell, bowled Paris ........................
Hately. not out ..........................................

Extras ...................... .............................

I
1 lnvolunuuy .^vb»eV .,vl>vuo

SkinCïfnn atIeclinti Throat. Mouth
S»»,sSr« wr .m» 

SWSSCJSSf'.'U®* “8 

. EHam. xsz&s
H J.’rEEvI; 7 to à

■That NaoE‘h°L-!trB*1’ Toronto'

8
— M E N —

Private diseases nr d weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or v/rite. Medicine fram 82.00 to 85.00 
a course. Mailed in plain package.

Dh. STEVENSON 
171 King SL East. Toronto.

Lanadowne and West Toronto Sham
rocks may amalgamate.

Pollock of St. Simons was out with 
Young Torontos Saturday.

!found next to centre when the Islanders 
take the tie».:is edit Ustai %

I ■==

Cigarettes
No. 1 Egyptian; very 
fine quality; 
two boxes for.. 25c

$

N.B.—Our New Address Is to be 8-10 WELLINGTON
STREET EAST.
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Kelley’s Kolts Open Season With Newark Indians This Afte
i r*

§

0I rnoon! %

' 1

*
LOST THE OPENER 

GRAYS WINNERS
i SOUTH-SIDERS FOR THE OPENER 

LUSH TOTWIRL FOR THE LEAFS
Will Hold Down MANSER TIED UP 

Keystone Sack) LEAGUE*LEADERS
G:

HOME RUNS BEAT 
RUBE MARQUARD

HAD NO ADVANTAGE 
SAYS PRESIDENT 

THOS. LYNCH

*

If rI
f •>

Purtell Booted a Couple and 
Shean Doubled is Story of 

Royals’ Defeat.

TWO ARE

»

, v

Hr
piNEW YORK. May 6.—The 

Giants had no undue advantage 
over the Philadelphia Club in the 
games played at the Polo Grounds 
late in April, by reason af'-the-. 
fact that there was a hole (scoop- ' 
ed out of the diamond back of 
the pitcher's box. This is the 
finding of President Lynch of the j 
National League on the protest , 
of the Philadelphia Club, and h»// 
orders that th« result of the 
games shall stand as played.

The Philadelphia Club pro
tested these games, played April ' 
23 and 24, alleging that a hole 
several Inches deep was scooped 
out back of the pitcher’s plate, 
in violation of the rule which re
quires the field to slope from the 
pitcher’s plate to every base line. 
New York won the first game,
3 to 1, and the second, 7 to 1.

l 1 theAitchison Selected to Perforin for Newark Braves__Fitz
at Second—Leafs Have Good Workout at the Island 
—Manager Kelley Likes His Outfit. 1 Twider*8 Benders. ished Game.

SCORED A ^SHUTOUT MAGEE AND CRAVATH

N'"ark flanked for First I Dropped Ball Into Left Fidj
'T Kmgkt ^aa Clucf Bleachers — Philadelphia 
Swat,mith—Score. « | by Three Run,.

wei
wei

? lie
- I mo

theII \va
INJURED ho.■ ■ ing

Mmi.-Tuft
_ Th«opentng gams wUl be a battis of the rallblrds sit 
portsiders. Johnny Lush has been nom
inated for mound duty for our own luck
less band, and Atchison is elated to work 
for the league leaders.

With the weatherman promising made 
to order balminess Lush should be In 
form and the first day crowd should see 
a great tussle.

Fitzpatrick will be at Second, despite a 
sore leg, and Remis will catch.

Manager Kelley arrived In town at 1.30 
yesterday afternoon and at 2 o’clock had 
the full squad with two exceptions, work
ing hard at the Island. Shultz and Brad
ley were the only missing ones. Captain 
Bill spent yesterday in his home town,
Cleveland, and wlU arrive here this 
morning.

It was a three-hour grind for the Kelley 
Kolts under a hot sun. and did them 
more good than any one day since they 
left the south.

Every pitcher took a turn on the 
it/ ii, /->i . —. I ™0“n!> eore back and all, had a crack
World S. Champions Beaten I at U’ but took thlnga easy. Goulalt made

in Twelve Innings Contest
—Johnson Again.

der,I wThkthe°i (̂T: ^ ^i dmi i Ens and Allen Had to Retire 
—Kocher Has a Triple and 

Shean a Homer.
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MONTREAL, May 5.—Providence out
played Montreal easy In the opening game 
here today.

V-1 «

f P»V'\

Mi

at Newark, while the Skeeters hammered dey « 8»me with New York, «to l 
Leas offerings at will, hence the locals registered a clean sweep tor I k 
Vfire beaten 6 to 0. It was their first team ln the series of four contest. ZS? 

hSr2 the eeaon- Score: MeGraw’s team. Cravath in th«
tK ........ .*•?•*• »• °5 \ E a"d Magee in the fourth put the bS
Collins, cf. ........ 3 o n n ? U the ,eft ««Id bleachers for ,
w. Zimmerman, If. 4 o 0 1 i n fifr*' Ames took Marquard's fnhT'b**'
Swaclna, lb.......... . . 4 0 0 9 0 n th£,eIghth- Score: 9 8 plac« in
B. Zimmerman, 3b. 4 0 1 4 î J Sp^fra*». cf. *i °g 4; ■;
Gagnler. 2b. .......... 3 n 0 i i ® Shafer, sa.................... 5 } * 0 0Higgins, c. ;.... 2 0 1 5 \ ? Burns, If. ........... | J i | ® •
i.ee. p. ........ . 1 0 n n ; i Doyle, b. ......... ? 1 ? f • •t ; j j { j

' for' L^,' to 8th. V ” 13 2 Marquardi P."””: 3 0 Ô 0 I !

l l I î l 8 A Ü 2 À
till «° i ï 2° i 1 *::::::: î î | î i U

Man8er- p........... J _» j> j j j SSSS; it .l i M l
Totals  .... 36 5 12 *7 ttt î I ^°°lan# ss. .. * * n a ® 6-

Jers?vkrit......................0000000 0 0—0 Alexin^ °................<■ 3 0 0 « } 2'eMyh,t^c0imi2.6 TT’ P...........-sslj » l

Æe. T^sbeTnhtVs^hUCh2tefl„yff L‘^ed 'for'Ma^rd «n iu,27 «&5,rL î-îfi ! !

tell. Knight and Barrv mV., Pur" I .Cravath. Base hi Jllna—Magee I,

T^T%i ^BSE»3
amateur baseball

Umplrea-Klem and Orth °f game’ i’*®-

thPurtell'a two errors and 
Shean’. double gave Providence a big 

’ lead ln the fourth.

■ I I T
’ff'the.
' BubBurke was wild and 

was hit hard. Lefitjte was wild but ef
fective.

I The game la due to start at 3.IB, with 
earlier*”10* frllIe *tartln* a few minutes

The teama will line-up as follows: 
Newark— Toronto—

Too ey, ss. Fitzpatrick. 2b.
Collins, rf. O’Hara, If.
>V. Zimmerman, If. Bradley, 3b. 
Swaclna, lb. Jordan, lb.
Myers, cf. Northen, rf.
E. Zimmerman, 3b. Bemis, c.
Gagnler. 2b. Shaw, cf.
Smith, c. Holly, sa
Aitchison. p. Lush, p.

.i upiff
11 Bauman’s error,. Providence’s 

1 on,y mlsplay, gave Montreal two rune, 
h Ens end Allen retired with slight Injuries.
. Allen wrenched a tendon running to first 
t and Ens was struck on the face by a 

batted ball. Score:
I Montreal—
/ Gllhooley, cf.
( Allen, rf. ...
, Hanford, rf.

Miller, lb.
Yeager, 3b.
Esmond, 2b.
Purtell, ss. .

. Burns, c. ...
Mattern, p. .
Burke, p. ... JJ |
aDemmttt ............... 1
bLennox ..........
cOrigga .............
dCunningham

it! ■.the 
" IngJliPÎ ma

OVERTIME TO WIN 
SENATORS VICTORS

i ll
I il m

-I II
M;i m i.

32.4Lvmm 2.cA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.601201 
. 4 0 2 0
.2 0 0

33.I i 3.I i e 
10 0 

4 0 0 11 0 0
4 110 2 0

0 0 4 1 1
..311472 
.. 3 0 0 4 6 1
..100130 .. 1 0 0 0 1 0

0 0 0 0 0
..101000 
- 1 0 0 0 0 0
- 0 0 0 0 0 0

tI
a Keu 0W:i . ms:

fi
and

Ü

HIGHLANDERS EASY 
FOR THE MACKMEN

BOSTONS BEATEN 
JAMES WAS GOOD

. EDDIE FITZPATRICK, Leafs’ greaj

EpMME
work against the Kelley clan.

2.
§ s.

TIIS BOSTON, May 6—Washington defeat
ed Boston 5 to 3 ln a 12-lnnlng contest 
today. The locals, led up to the eighth, 
when the visitors scored three

111ill
I up.

KTotals ...................... 33 2 6 27 20 6
a Batted for Mattern in 4th. 
bBatted for Burke in 9th. 
cBatted for Allen In 9th. 
dRan for Lennox in 9th.
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Powell, cf..................... 6 0 110 0
Ens. 3b ...................... 2 1 1 o 2 0
Platte, rf...................... 0 1 0 1 0 0
Shean, 2b...................... 4 2 2 2 2 0
McIntyre. If. ............ 5 1 1 2 0 0
Onslow, ,1b.................... 5 0 1 12 1 0
Bauman, as................. 5 1 2 3* 7 l
McDermott, 3b.. If. 3 1 0 3 0 0
Eocher, c. ................. 4 1 1 3 0 0
Lafitte, p...................... 4 0 2 0 3 0

Brooklyn Got Busy With J BERLIN DUTCHMEN 
«dWo„T„tSr* I READY FOR OPENER

New York Went Well for 
Eight Innings and Then 

Blew Up.

ingruns on
an error by Janvrin, singles by Shanks 
and Schaefer, followed by Moeller’s dou- 
bie, which clear the bases. Johnson re- 

Engle in the eighth and held the 
I”-®-1? to four hits and no score. John- 

i1®* Pttched 42 2-3-Innings without 
being scored upon. Score:

Washlhgton—
Moeller, rf. ...
Milan, cf..............
Ainamtth, c. ..
Williams, lb. .
Laporte, 3b. ..
Morgan, 2b. ...
Shanks, If. ...
McBride, ss. ..
Engel, p................
Johnson, p. ...
•Schaefer ..........

C A
2.

1 « 32.
3.

> T* ft
GolI 1

Announce Line-Up for Wednes
day—Big Crowd From 

Peterboro.

A.B R H n Â w I NBW TORK- May «—The New York 
6 0 1 2 0 i Amertcan« closed their first home stay
4 1 2 4 0 0 w,thout winning
8 8 2 A l ? îr.ïïn.1,‘ They wece beaten again by thh
6*1221 m.hhle “ i°™y’ the ecore being 8 to 1.
5 1 2 3 3 2 Fl8^1er and Plank had a pitchers' battle
6 1 1 2 0 0 .unt11 the el*hth Innings, when the High-
6 0 0 2 4 0 landers crumplea up and the visitor»
2 0 0 0 3 1 «cored four runs. Piank held the High?
î î } J J 0 if£Jder8 to jrwo hits, one a home run by
1 1 1 0 0 0 8we*ney. Cree made a wondertul eaten

— on Oldring in the third. Holding 
art? î? I6 l7 * Iylt!*. °n the ground, score :

s’ S' »’ A E. Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
• 6 0 0 5 0 0 Murphy, r.f.........................2 2 1 1 n Ô
•601311 Oldring, l.t. ................. 6 2 2 2 0 0
• 6 0 1 3 0 0 Collins. 2b........................... 5 1 2 0 2 n

5 0 4 2 0 0 Baker, 3b............................ 4 1 2 1 ? r!
• 61103 0 Mclnnls, lb................. 4 1 1 12 »
• 5 1 1 10 0 0 Walsh, c.f.............................3 1 n , „ 0
*114 2 3 Barry. ...................................8 it 6 ? 3 5

•6 0 0 8 4 0 Thomas, c. ................. 4 0 0 6 1 0
• * 0 1 1 2 0 Plank, p..........................  4 0 0 0 3 0
• 100000
• 1 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ____

Total* •■ • • ■ • 43 3 10 36 12 ""4 DarUris^rtf.-..
aM Tor BC°aed1 t Mth h£%J\.Y ‘ *

bBatted for O’Brien In l«h Cree , f. *
Boston0®10" ■”® 0000003000 2—5 Mldklff, 3b.

tIh h'.— • W.;° W 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 Sweney, c. .
Uams° Mntn.hrtS—w *®",’,. Morgan, Wil- Derrick, s.s.

^nÜkee?' Gardner, Stump, 2b. . 
zungie. Base hits—Off Engel, 6 in 7 in- I Fisher n
rlflce ’ t Jïl'lT- 4 ln 5, tnntnga. Sac- Sterrett !
Sto?en Ki' i^hn,?on’ . Çady' Janvrin. Klepfer, p............. .. o
btolen base*—Moeller, Milan 2. Double V u

and Williams; Morgan, | Totals

* h4, Boston 2. Struck out-Ifiv WnJî» » m FlrV ba.*.e on errors—Philadelphia 2. 
by Johnson 3, by O’Brien 9 Passed ban T^°:base hits—Stump, Collins. Home run 
—Alnsmlth. Time of game !21 Ita —Sweeney. Sacrifice—Baker. Stolen
pires—Connolly and Mc^freevey ’ L™ Bak®r 2. Mclnnls, Collins. Left

eevey’ '«n bases—New York 2, Philadelphia 6.
First base on balls—Off Fisher 1, off 
Klepfer 1. Struck out—By Fisher 1, by 
Plank 3. Hit by pitcher—By Fisher 2 
(Barry and Mclnnls), by Plank 1 (Dan
iels). Base hits—Off Fisher 6 ln 8 In
nings, off Klepfer 2 ln 1 Innings, 
of game—2.03. Umpire—Hart.

0 moiBROOKLYN, Mav s t 
Brooklyn hitless fn. , *’ , Jame* held

won a spirited yiô-TnnhinhIS °fferIngs

Moran’s

«-y
a game on the local t 1

the 33
, i.

and
and

muff 4 game by 3 to 2
seventh let in a^racH* (1^7/ lnDtht I BERLIN, May 6—(Special.)—Arrange-

- ^ft»” CreteoVwednS

Innings.^^itche^Rud^dph” I t^tn”**1 no’v^r^d^y'and*wtif re^^ SLt^tol-

Jolned Boston toa7, « from Toroqto tow* : Burn, left field; Getzle, shortstop;
Boston— ARSS re^r !.b” Bu“°ck 3b., Miller right

Maranville, es .. 4 Rn S' °* A- E- sfrnh baae; Reidy’ catcher=
Connolly, if .......... ’ ” 4 ® 0 | 4 11 |t™bv.1îal“ber,, Dlnsmore centrg field,
Myers, lb . ' Y 1 1 0 n I "■ r'11-. nrausnaw pltcfii
Sweeney, 2b................... ; ® ® 11 1 g boe Pitcher. Brodle pitcher. Ward
Titus, rf ............... : J 2 3 3 r eJ- A special train will convey a
Mann, cf .................... 4 ? 1 2 0 a | of Peterboro fans here
Devlin, 3b”..................  * i 1 6 0
whaling, c | S nu2 1
James, p .... 3 ^ ° 3 0

a.b. I 2 i i ilSLUGGER CRAVATH 
■ " < ! îl REPEATS TRICK

1 13. 
T„ Totals ...................... 37 8 11 27 16

Providence ....................... 001)40022 0—8
Montreal ............................0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2

Home run—Shean. Three base hits—
Koeher Two base hits—Allen, Yeager,

* ^hean, Onslow. First base on errors— Totals
8 ‘ Pv^Ld.e®^ 2’ M°ntreal 1. Left on bases Boston— ' ”

Pr°vldence 6. Stolen bases Hooper, rf. ... 
, —Powell, Allen, Purtell. Hits—Off Mat- Ball, 2b. 

tern, 5 In 4 innings; off Burke, 6 ln 5 Speaker cf 
Mnit'.rn Struck out—By Lafitte 3. by Henrlksen, If.” 
Mattern 1. by Burke 1. Bases on balls Gardner. 3b. 
—Off Lafitte 6. off Burke 3. Hit by Engle, lb 
Tlmeeo7eameUrlJeS1K- P,tch-Burke. Janvrin .e.””
7erm!nd OTooie166- Umbire*-^an>en- Cady^c.

aYerkes ............
bHall ......................

1i

;

sellf
the ball 1..... 48 *

r1 -t.
— 8.
IMI f

0 11 BS3SiwcSaL.*S2:
Si pltch-

eonvey a bunch 
0 I ^««r0.010 Iane here on Wednesday.
0 who will be taken in hand ‘ by the recep- I X
0 f,on committee and conveyed to the park Parkinxrt0n 2
Ï 1 In mit ns I rHrK IN. . 0 v u a

r*i?^.^er^es—Hawkins 
Clarke and Downing.

BERLIN TO HAVE 
GRIFFIN THEATRE

i,l City Amateur League.

M?nT .o l l 0° l ! t1»
D.

1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 o 0

T
> Draj

fast
81\

?AC I 1.,1 0 0 2—3 
000 0—1 

Graham ;
Umpire—Hardy 11 i» i . —-St. PaJc0kr.onto Sen,or1 Lm " Hlgh Pr,ce Paid for Down. 

“Sïïï&iip:: i O l O6 S ti town Property — FinT 
r TktT StTUCtUre Proposed.
Judeans ..” o 4 0 1 0 2 0 0 0-12 ____________

World’S Ip<«teJeand~Din“* “mpfrwL /Le! ^ BERLIN May 5._(Specla, a 
OH— I Baraca^r  ̂ BrOWn" teen hundred dol,am a C f0^*

gaSÇ^sSi nil6 f°0t fr°nthlS °° K'“* *t7eet was tt

, , PriX'frVT £°"Zn Adame ®"d Am° Pr'Ce Pa,d today hy the Griffln

— — Crawy Cravath of the Phillies, Just St. Fra^cli " 0 0 1 o O n 1 ° 15 pos^^Uding ° ’i! ^°r°nt°’ whO pur-

Boston ................'."Vo 0 0 0 0 230 02fl— ? t0 Bh°W hla appreciation for an ovation L^“ertos—Russell, Brown tnd Em^-5 j The property V,!,50’000 opera house.
Brookïÿn ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1- 3 on account of his home-run Saturday, ' * ®yrne- Umpire—Ed. Tolley^' j Ab* Merner of Trout from

J,lnl?lng run was scored whlch snatched victory from the Giants, Belmont. Dovercoart League. pulated that the yneLV®^’ WhO Wt1-
Siîuld % K In I duplicated the stunt first time at bai Pai-K,» « 0° 5 o 2 »_7 | built and opened 'ye^!V^ ^

Left on bases—Boston 3. Brooklyn 7 mV,,r afteriioon, when he bit Mar- Batteries—Maciean and °Haii °n 1 „1—3 j hundred thousand be exoanJt1
Two base hlt-Smlth. Sacrif ce htts-Bev- QUard for a clrcuit cIout- tra" and Adams. "d HalleU; Très- ed. Mr. Griffln Is ffl New Yoêv^^?4"
lin, Whaling, Erwin. First base oh er- « ... ------------ I D , J West Toronto Leaon. Plans prepared and conM ^kJleVin»
rors—Boston 2, Brooklyn 2. Stolen base Manager Jake*' Stahl of the world’s L ^.arltdales beat the Benv?Sf*< as t0 de tad la, but it {» t, n°* ®®en
—Moran. Double play—Fisher, Cuttshîw, unn^^n*1 n1*? Sox team was operated tSn n«P ame by the scorf of « to / wUI b« the finest In • t?°Wn that **
Dauberta Struck out—By Curtis 2 bv IBp®ton yesterday for a bone ^ei]je®7-Sprlng and Comnnar.8 t£r41Bat" 681 *n w®stern Ontario
Ragon 1, by James 2. Hit by pitched his foot* which has kept him and Macdonell. ran' Moriarity START u/AOi/ ^ ~
ball—By Jamés 1 (Kirkpatrick). Bases gaTne at ^**st base for practl- I ^be Russells beat the Cardin i w ^ WORK ON NEW LINE
on balls—Off Curtis 7 In eight in^hig, ^ y4he ePjlra *eason thus far. Stohi *c°r=, ot ™ to l BatuS^S by th« p.,. „ ------------ UN1
Time of gaYne 1.46. Umpires—Rtgler a!nd weV on the %it0.g° wlth the team this SavI11e: Clancy and Montgomem and «nd V=T’ ,May 6 —(Special )—The «... 
Byron. weea on the first western trio Pre*i- I Senior Bovs’ u«ia« i (Boa was turned nn firstfant. McAleer of the club will look after We*tmoreland/ beat the section of the new T tftr °^Vrantfor<1

wlgnerlnwil1 dlr^t .‘h® trtp’ and Captain the *core °f 14 to 3. 1 Charles by them Railway t^dJykeT^,rle * Nor-
iV *n.erK*’“I direct the men in the field. . Vermont League men formed a Tw° hundred
out*1 of an_feared that Stahl would be th!'ryJÏwood defeated st Cvnri=„. v number will heSr^?inf gang, and the
out of the £rame permanently but nhv. the score of 8 to 9 .wPrtans by W111 be added tosicians who have examined him, said *that ^ob®rtaon: Lackey ^ndteHi?f~warr and tho°r^rS Can be ««cured at a notot **
^th°aPferVn, L° r!IleTe the trouble Umplre-Ted Plcton. d W’ Mumf°rd. ÎÎ16. y‘V®r three miles from the Oaie 
so that he could get back to playing form I _ Baptist i Railway construction cun... „* Galt,
before mid-season. paying torm I Dovercourt Baraca.»0 . coming from Galt 8uPP'les

President Johnson of the American and^att^n -t0 % Ba»eV^ PetUS t0 the

Ferguson inUSt. “Lvuls durin^Satuïdaÿ's lars b>’°théescore Ifn0lfan,8 beat Regu- 

length Vlt^aU^s^enlloV Pr°bable " '

• 12.q 1 In autos.
2.) and88 .8 8 27 12 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 8 0 0 0 0 0 
. 4 0 0 12 2 1
.4 0 0 2 1 »
« 3 0 0 2 0 0
■ 8 0 0 2 4 0
■ 311430
.3 0 0 4 4 1
.3 0 1 0 6 2
■ 2 0 0* 1 2 1
11 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 1

andf Totals .. 
Brooklyn— 

Moran, rf .. 
Cutsbaw, 2b 
Stengel, cf . 
Wheat, If 
Daubert, lb . 
Smith, 3b ... 
Fisher, as ... 
Miller, c .... 
Erwin, c .... 
Curtis, p .... 
aCallahan ....
Ragon, p..........
bKirkpatrick

LOWER DOWN • -.... 33 3.à f

V# I \ X
** rf

■I New York State League, 
at Tr?^m.Albr,ny •• Tpoy 3, 11 InningsBlnghamt"krBarre-WIlke8-Barre «•

At Syracuse—Syracuse 7, Utica 3.
At beranton—Scranton 6, Elmira 4.

V 4 0 1 1 o 0
4 0 0 2 0 04 « 1- 14 x o

« 1 2 0 4 ?| Manager Stahl of 
i Î ? \ 3 ® Champions is Operated
1 o ? °o ? V. uttle Bits of Baseball.
Ooo 
0 0 0 0

W F
Î

4

.

P at st Eastern Association.
r 2 Af'sIned may-e,n,r,Ho!yoke 2’ New Haven 

*’ ,. *vJed..n 22th Inning, darkness.
.î Hartford—Bridgeport 8, Hartford 7. 
At New London—Pittsfield 1 

London 0.

-ji i
• 29 1 2 27 21 «

0 10 J
Totals ..........New

At Waterbury—Waterbury 8, Sprlng-
“ field 1. T T

R "a - tNew England League.
At Brockton—Brockton 9, Worcester 2. 

foAt 3New Bedford—Lowell 4, New Bed-

. A4 Fall River—Lawrence 4, Fall River 
I. 11 innings. .

At Lynn—Lynn 2, Portland 0.

STOVALL EXPECTS 
MORE PUNISHMENT

LlA , i »• feet 
n- «rie,
! way 

. win 
bad

e. M 1-5;
iif

Time

t InAmerican Association.
At Indianapolis—Milwaukee 6, Indian

apolis 0.
At Toledo—Minneapolis 8. Toledo 2.
At Loulsvlll

Louis Manager Awaiting RED SOX ARE READY
Head—NToefenV"6 I SECURE NEW MEN PIRATES DEFEAT

CLEVELAND NAPS

meSt. dlst
thei
sacr St. Paul 0, Louisville 4. 

At Columbus—Columbus 8, Kansas Cityf. iiec
the;4. >r

D
i wasSouthern League.

At Memphis—Nashville 3. Memphis 7. 
At Montgomery—Chattanooga 0. Mont

gomery 4.
At New Orleans—Birmingham 4, New' 

Orleans 1.
At Mobile—Mobile 10, Atlanta 6.

ii ST. LOUIS, May 5.—George Stovall, Kane and Burrill Out of 
manager of the St. Louts Americans, who 
was suspended by President Johnson on 
Sunday for his conduct ln the 
Saturday, when he snatched Umpire 
Ferguson’s hat from his head and spat
UhmenL°at 6XPeCtS a m°re aevere pun- I spft^VfaeVthat V(S^ia>.)-De- 

Johnson is awaiting a letter from Um- oSt Manager ^ne and Bnrrm H„be,W,th- 
plre h erguson describing exactly what star outfielder ™d , urrl,U' thelr two 
Stovall did, before he gives his final de- Sox will present a PfoJü?Mdm " ti'.e Red 
slid'-' D,aCUa8,ng the lncldent’ Stovall against Ottawa on Wedne^îyVThe"ciüb

stair rtt sa 7.-.xr? aw
Myert ÎTSS^ST,
Stewart If. Deneau cf. Fox or Kuhn 3b! on Wednesdav wi l miV” llne"up
Marshall ss, Matteson c, Yoyb c. Nichols Llndeburn If Tesch 1 wL8» ok 
P. Higgins p. Chaput p. Fitzpatrick p. ivers^lt orcutt Ib.^Brunda^e"?"^^2^

cf. Lamond c, Donovan, Goose, Collins 
pitchers.

mht Game ed
But Brantford Not Down-!

malhearted. Honus Wagner Gets Back Into 
Harness in Exhibition 

Affray.

game hereMr L
GALT MARKSMEN andi

_____ _ WINNERS
first shoot of^he6Waterl<r^!an1—* th* 

Club League at the loCal° U"ty 0un

g^riSÇanSSL^ti^ SWW fh" SS* -xi lo/Æ plu^V1”3 the ™‘« Part

h NorilV, the Minneapolis tSm “ th* side of !5e Ftata A- .Ted,ay on to leave no clrl,!^ V* en*inee, so m

—■ » <xsz«s: jsta.. ~ I k ■* -■ £&% r„ “aa
s^v^ssjsss,^£ I “rJS. %FPBuilding, and elected the following off! weet side of the Flat! th .,y?ek on the J® taken out cf the soliitiVÎ^ 4he. p,uS
Fvr>e \iy>s. ^
Hd®>p. ^ jw,a„^F;£^eon:depo8,t- av_f!!!!1r^he wbon

& ÎJSÏ-SE Mr CBUHv: RBM0^OLD WALL*PAPCIt

"sssw »,dA^rpaanpV"^F« ^

Trusts & Guarantee and Lti I °tu*'""°ôn!or’talm tat*a^.,d*r1*at*d the tl0U'‘ and^ater8- T^this
yVcT bullldinK 18 completed in New I PThe taatur^^tV*8"’* a®*1"8' 8oda° and<1lppiyfefree<i"nc^ ”f
York City every 59 minute, 8"d

2.LUSH THE OPENING PITCHER. 8.
T

* Mo<This Is the day. Kelley and his Leafs 
make their local debut of the season 
against the Newark Indians, league lead
ers. at 3.15 this afternoon. Johnny Lush 

' is slated to do the pitching for Toronto 
and Atchison, the left-hander, will be on 
the mound for Newark Fitz will be at 
second base for Toronto, and Bemis will 
be Lush’s battery mate. Gates will bo 
opened at 1.30, and the mayor will pitch 
the first ball at 3.15. 
tickets can be had at Moody's cigar store. 
33 West King street.

■ and Nall RoeCLEVELAND, O., May 5.—The Pitts- 
burg National League Club defeated the 
Cleveland. Americans, 6 to 5, In an exhi-
Hmîn.game here today- This is the first 
time In seven years that Pittsburg has 
played here and the first time a Natlon- 
al League Club ever played here during 

season- Hans Wagner mad! 
his reappearance in the game while 
Manager Fred Clarke played for the first 
time since the fall of 1911

. f •

». S-y
L’ an4: 2.

Ill
‘ "Î

— T
Combination

Brl
Tj

Score : oldsFord Touring for sale. 243 Church.

Oevfand . 00032000 8 \
------------ «i^„ r-S"TTC0n8l;ll?fri’ Robinson and

Balmy Beach Canoe Club and Park- b ’ Cullop. Kahier and O’Nelli.
nua. fle^d^ay11 and "base ball'^game'at !hê by mistake

Exhibition Grounds on Saturday. Mav 24 m 1890 a sheet of 350 bank notes, the 
Parkdale. despite their serious handicap, reverse side of which bore the imprint 
ar® 8°lnS at things ln earnest this year, 1100 bills. The misprint occurred
wn,thtenthusTasm lmy ^ C1"B reekS îng" ll* prlnt"

ing. a few of the bills are still out.

1.Pittsburg 3«.6
2.

ST THOMAS STAND IS BURNED 
TEAMS WERE PLAYING AT TIME

14.3
t
Ti

ean

olds
ya

i i
out.

$2.4Fan Noticed Flames and Gave 
the Alarm — Opening 
Game Will Take Plao 
A Real Hot Blaze.

::
RUDOLPH WITH BOSTON

BUT STILL SUSPENDED. TO 
de J

fun.
CARLING'S SPECIAL SELECT ALE. Is
mild; If you cannot drink an ordinary ale 
this special brew will not only please you but 
can be taken and easily digested toy 
with the most delicate stomachs.

This sale Is a Master Stroke in the 
brewing—It contains ln the 
form all the best qualities 
malt, Hops and spring water.

For HOME USE

A report from. Brooklyn has 
Rudolph joining the Boston team. 
Rudolph will be unable to plav for 
Stallings’ club until his 
slon is raised by the

»,extra 7
Vf 1.

suspen-
. Toronto

Club, and that will not be until 
Pitcher Brown reports to Man
ager Kelley here.

The Toronto Club Is standing 
pat. and Mr. Stallings must come 
thru with his end of the agree
ment before Dicky Rudolph can 
don a Beaneater uniform and 
pitch for Boston.

8.«ftpersons Ti

was totally swept away by fire this 
afternoon. The Cuban Stars and the 
Saints were playing an exhibition game 
and the locals were Just going ln for their 
second Innings, when .a fan In the west 
stand noticed a blaze creeping up thru 
the lower seats. He gave the alarm, and 
In less than two minutes the building 
was a mass of flames.

of the spectators escaped with 
difficulty, two press renorters finding 

• t necessary to kick off the wire netting 
In the front of the stand to get out. The 
Players Just had time to rush to the dug- 
out and grab their sweaters. The fire 
was an hot that everybody had to run to 
the outfield. The structure was the pro
perty of the . It;.. and at a meeting of t>;- NEWARK V. TORONTO, 3.15 P.M.
council tonight it wr,a der' led to rebuild Reserved seats and combination tickets
The stand Immediately. The schedule on sale at Moodey’s Cigar Store, 33 King 
open, here on Thursday and will not be street west. Prices—Bex seats |I. re- 
imerrered with. Temporary seating by served seats 76c, combination tickets 50c.

Baltimore Now Lead. International
iants Drop a Peg in the National

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

I
art of 

most delicate 
of pure Barley

>]

A,
Kin
read

SELECT ALE from all de!îe™s.n<1 SPECIAL »J I
J.

Th
benches and chairs will be Installed for 
the first couple of games. When the 
fire broke up the game the score stood a 
tie. each team having a run to their 
credit.

national league. day( AMERICAN LEAGUEClubs— 
Baltimore
Newark ..........
Buffalo ...” ’ 
Providence ”.”
Montreal ............
Rochester 
Jersey, City .... 
Toronto .................

Won. 
...... 10

Lost. P C. Club*.
.667 Philadelphia 
.625 Chicago ....
. 538 Brooklyn .
,53.3 Pittsburg 
.467 ! St. Louis 
.467 New York ,
.438 ; Boston ......................... .

“WCUyTMomr~; I *COrM: ’ Philadelphia 6
Tuesday games; Newark at , i Y.B 3: Brooklyn 3. Boston 2 S’ New

Chester,011* 11 tiU“ato’ Balllmore at !CM«£"« :BreSïSn,MU V N<‘w

florioa. St, Louis a(mtadel»hta.bure at !

Won. 
.. 9 
.. 13

Lost Pet.5 Clubs— 
Philadelphia 
Washington . 
Cleveland ...
Chieagp ..........
SL Louis ...
Boston ..........
Detroit .......... ’
New York ...

10 ThWon. Lost P.a4 .692it- 7 _ close 
Club

« 7 ............ 18.660 1 .81*I BASEBALL TODAY 8 107 7 688 11 s4 .711.. 10 
.. 11

8 -626Sls Toi.......... 13« « «« M.191 %
.429 IL
.ill. '

.579 of la
- be o
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is to
whicl
New

7 9 8 IS.500.... 4 11 12 !250 .. 9 12
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t 15
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OWANUX WINS 
STEEPLECHASE

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFICeon THE BEST SPRING TONICS |f

.

Good Sport at Pimlico— 
Buskin Beats Duen- 

ner in Closing Race.

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

To MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

UPPER LAKES 
NAVIGATIONIS BEAT -)

!marquard Steamer» leave Port Mc Nicoll Moniayi, » 
Tnwdayir Wednesday», Thurs

days and Saturdays, for 
8AULT STB. MARIE, PORT

ARTHUR AND FORT WHJZLUL 
Connecting train leaves Toronto. 1.4b .

-
I

Each Tuesday until October 21th. in- 
, elusive.

52SïlfÆS.rAND KETIRN .............*38.00
EDMONTON AND RETURN.............*43.00

Other points In proportion.
Return Limit two menths.
HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves Toronto 
,..00 p.m. each Tuesday, May to August, 
Inclusive. Best train to take, as Winni
peg Is reached early morning, enabling 
passengers to make all branch line con
nections.

are not found in the medicines you take, but in what you eat and what you drink in the Spring 
season. Heavy Winter foods should be discarded, and a course of Light Lager, Ale, or Porter 
cleanses and invigorates the whole system effectually, doing away with that “

PIMLICO. May 5.—Good sport ruled at 
the track today, fpr while the horses 
were not of the extraordinary kind, they 
were fairly evenly matched and the pubr 
lie had a run for its money. The Balti
more steeplechase was admittedly within 
the reach of the Wilson stable, and there 
was no great sufprlse when the Ogden 
horse. Owanux, landed ttje prize, as Fly
ing Yankee, the only 
der, had been scratche

t

3 Fourth Straight 
Ües—Ames Fin- 
td Game.

A
The iteimer “Manitoba,” aalllngj team 

Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, will doll at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point ltwtO 
p.m.

tired” feeling. i-

I
Commencing May 10th,

Steamship Expr
ïegpus conten- 
Tfre same con

ditions prevailed In the first race with 
Garth, who had Executor add Willie 
Waddell as the most - likely to win. 
Executor was the best and when he was 
withdrawn It was a cinch for Waddell.

Aldebaran did the expected In the 
second race, and Textile was the one to 
be beaten, tho Besom, had he been In 
the race, would have been a factor. Nim
bus sprang a surprise by beating out 
Miss Mdmcnts, the hot favorite for the 
third event.

Tartar and Buskin were regarded as 
the two to fight out the last race, and 

r Buskin lived up to expectations, showing 
up true to last year’s form. Tartar, tho 
largely improved, was unable to carry 
the fight to Whalen’s Hamburg geld
ing. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 4% fur-
^Twilltc Waddell, 112 (Butwell), *2.40. 

$2.40 and $2.30.
2. »Crazilie, 110 (Matthew), *4.80 and

leaves Toronto 
days, making <direct 
steamers at Port McNlcoll.

12.45 p.m. on sailing 
connection wtt£jO’KEEFE’SO’KEEFE’S Through trains Toronto to 

Winnipeg and WestO’KEEFE’S®> CRAVATH
AROUND THE WTORLD via “EMPRESS OF ASIA"

Leaving Liverpool June 14, calling at Madeira, Cape Town, Durban, Colombo Bagf* 
pore and Hong Kong, arriving Vancouver August 50th. Vessel remains 14 days It ' 

Hong Kong. Rate for entire eruiyj, $639.10. Exclusive of maintenance between * 
arrival time In England and departure of “Empress of Asia,” and stop, over at 

Hong Kong. Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent, or write M. O. Murphy,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto. edTtf

1 Into Left Field 
— Philadelphia ! SPECIAL

Extra Mild Ale Pilsener Lager Gold Label Aleree Runs. ;
\

* ‘ The Light Beer in the Light 
Bottle. ” Absolutely pure and 
healthful, as are all the 
O’Keefe Beverages. Brewed 
from filtered water, malt and 
hops. Filtered again after 
it is brewed and pasteur* 
ized.M

A. May 5—Three home 
»gee and Cravath off 
ry gave Philadelphia to- 
New York, 6 to 2 and 
n sweep for the home 
8 of <0ur contests 
Cravath. In the second, 
fourth, put the ball tote 
achers for four-bae- 
t Marquard s place T„

A-B. R. H. O. A. ■
2 * « o 0

:: Ô J I 0 0
i i

A Stock Ale fully matured, 
rich in flavor and quality.

“The Beer with a Repu*

tation/V ~

is the Beer of proven quality 
— rich, creamy, delicious, 
but extra mild and non-bili-
0U8.

“The Beer that is always
{----------- OJC.”

!

IflQE { LAURENTIC. May 13, June 10. July • 
1 CANADA . May 20. June 17. July 11 

QUEBEC v M EGANTIC. .May 17, June 24. July IS

June S. July 1

with
FROM MONTREAL

j»

OLYMPIC!THE // 
WHITE STAR 

LINE’S^

44
tir *8.20.

8. Cutaway, 107 (J. Wilson), *3.10. 
Time .56 1-5. High Priest, Spearhead, 

Kettle Drum, and Santanoca also ran. 
•Grazille and Kettle Drum coupled. 
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
• 1. Aldebaran, 110 (Wolfe). *2.60. *2.10 
sad *2.10.

2, Textile, 121 (Butwell). *2.10, *2.20. 
pf S. Stentor, 113 (Clemente), *3.

Time 1.13. Tom Holland and Vigorous 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Up, selling. ’ 6 furlongs:

1. Nimbus, 117 (Frasch), field, includ
ing Dorothy T., Phew, Hammon Pass,

r Ardekm, *6.20, *2.90 and *2.40.
2. Miss Moments, 110 (Ford), *3.10,and 

*2.60.

ewr
FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
•V AND ADDmONAL

% WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS j
i EXTENDING FROM THK

BOTTOM to the TOP

!
>o o

,,100 
l J 1 0 o
115*0 

0 .1 o
«03*0 
0 jU 0 * 0

j i
J u 1 „

W0 °2 * *

Your Dealer knows that the O’Keefe brands of Beer are the best He 
will not run the risk of losing your trade by recommending inferior 
brands which cost him less money. If he will not supply you do n t 
accept substitutes. Telephone us and we will see that your order is 
filled at once.

i
0 3

1
j0

0 Iv,v
. 37 ..Ç#

..tiA.B.
OF THE VESSEL 

Will Sail from New Yert*
I-0

2 1 
2 0 
2 2
2 1 
0 12

a

O’KEEFE’S BREWERY CO., LIMITED, - TORONTOo >."X3

5 MAY 24—JUNE 14" 3. Deduction, 117 (Plcklna). *3.60.
Time 1.14 1-5. Orbed Lad, .Willis, 

Golden Treasure. Hatteras, Paris Queen, 
Coming Coon, Dorothy T.. Phew, Ham-

0 mon Pass and Ardelon also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, maiden 

4-year-olds and up, 2 miles:
* 1. Owanux, 147 (AVolfe), *11, *4.30, and 

*3.60.
2. Shannon River, 147 (Allen). *8.90

* and *2.50.
«■ 3. Son of thé Wind, 143 (Saffell), $2.80.

Time 3.57 4-5. Chas. F. Grainger, Har
wood, Old, Salt, Seven Stars and Orderly 
Nat also ran.

* FIFTH "RACE—Maiden, 2-year-olds, 
selling, purse *400, 4 furlongs:

1, Roger Gordon, 107 (J. Wilson), *4.70,
* **.50 and *2.30.
' 2. Stellata, 100 (Wolfe). *4.60 and *2 60.

99 (Deronde), (field).

. 3

. 4 0 . k. 3 0 1 n. 3 0 «
0 0

sad Regularly Thereafter0 *. 3 6 i
30 6

iquaid In 8th.
....0 0000201 0__1 
.--.0 1010400 •—«

Herzog. Three 
runs—Magee 9.

V./* 1 Jnnlng. Sac-
1 L„eft on bases—New 
>a 3. Bases on bails— 
y Ame8 1» by Alexan- 
, ™ errors—New Tot*

T^Uar,d h by ^ 
d Orth.°f game’ 1’*0’-

8 27 1| j RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
Plymouth. Cherbourg. Southampton.
Phll’del ....May 9 St. Paul...May 30 
New York May 23 Phll’del*. June 6

London, Parla, via Derei 
Kroonland, May 10 Finland, May M 
Zeeland... May 17 Lapland.... May S1 rThe World's Selections

BY CBNTAUB.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT WHITE STAR LINE

MpKoKa
Hew York, London Direct.

Mln’apolls May 17 Mln'waska May 31 
Mln’haha. May 24 Mln'tonka. .June 7

Cruises, Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc. .. .May 17 Canopic....June 18 i

WHITE STAR LINEPIMLICO.
Boston—Rnr en »t iron—-Liverpool. 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SBRYICOBI
*50 and upvarl, according to 

steamer.
CYMRIC. May 20 (10 a.m.). June IT, 

July 16.
ARABIC. .June S (9a.m.). July L July

WHITE STAR LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Majestic. .May 10 Olympic... .May 24 
Oceanic...May 17 Majestic...May 31 
New York. Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic.........May 15 Celtic ..............May 29
Adriatic. ..May 22 Cedric ......... June 5

FIRST RACE—Brynaxy, Bch&ller, Dy
namo.

SECOND RACE-—Gainer, Trade Mark, 
Ray o’ Light.

THIRD RACE—Donald Macdonald Al
ta maha, Hoffman.

FOURTH RACE—Shannon River, Bill 
Andrews, King Cash.
t HIFTH RACE—Shackleton, Sherwood, 
Light o’ My Life.

SIXTH RACE—Cogs, Judge Walser, 
Discovery.

3. Odd . Cross,
*2.20.

Time .48 4-5. Bergamot, Beau Pere, 
Drawn, Salvation Nell, Polly H., Break
fast. Our Mabelle and Col. C. also ran. 

SIXTH RACE—Hotel Keran Purse, 8- 
, year-olds and up. mile:

1. Buskin, 97 (Turner), *3.20, *2.70 and

HAVE- PRINCESS 29.All This Week. 
Mate. Wed. * Sat. 

L. S. Sire announces the International 
Comedienne,IN THEATRE j Apply to Agouti, or H. Gk THO*LEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King St. Beet, 

Toronto. Phone M. P64. Freight Often. 28 Wellington 8t. E.. Toronto. 244U$2.40.
2. Dr. Duenner, 109 (J. Wilson), $3.90 

and $3.20.
3. Pandorina, 98 (Mondon), *11.
Time 1.39 4-5. Tartar, Kormak,

” Mediator and St. Joseph also ran.

iMAY
ROBSON'aid for Down- 

jerty — Fine 
s Proposed.

Only Four 
Hours From 

Toronto

LEXINGTON. I
|!■ IRST RACE—Just Red, Oriental Pearl, 

Polls. ».
SECOND RACE—The Norman, 

lence, Dr. Samuel.
THIRD RACE—Sprite,

World, Morristown.
FOURTH RACE—Flora 

Port, Sir Catesby.
FIFTH RACE—Imperator,

Bird man.

RAN DEAD HEAT 
AT LEXINGTON

In her Latest Comedy,
ÎIndo- “A NIGHT OUT” Fall and. Winter 

Timetable

4 4
And you can be In the midst of Muskoka's 
fascinating holiday pleasures. Think of 
It! Miles and miles of beauteous lakes, 
gemmed with pine-clad Islands ; scores of 
good, modern hotels, splendidly situated. 
Nowhere else In America can you get so 
much genuine holiday enjoyment at so 
little cost.
finest summer resort, opens June. Toronto 
offices. 220 West King St. Plan to come 
to Muskoka In June or July, and write 
Muskoka Navigation Co., Gravenhurst, 
Ont., for list of hotels, running *6 per 
week and up.

Round the5—(Special.)—Stil-
k™ a foot for a 21- 

ptlng street
Next Week Mats. Wed. 4 Sat. 

Seat Sale Thurs. 
Cecil B. De Mille présenta

Fin a. Any
was the

today by the Griffin 
’ Toronto, who 
laO.OOO opera house.

purchased from 
out Creek, who eti- 
ipera house must be 
J118 year, and that at 
nonsand be

Roamer.Judges Could Not Separate 
Rudolfo and Yankee No

tions in Handicap.
“THE RECKLESS AGE" THROUGH

TRAINS
f 1Ï2 2SIXTH RACE—Supervisor, Dick Baker, 

Jack Ijftxson.
Royal Muskoka, Canada’spur-

T ■n A Dramatic Comedy of Excellence 
by Lee Wilson Dodd.

UhTWEKJI MONTREAL AND 
HALHTAX.

Today's Entries ,iOCEAN
LIMITED

LEXINGTON, ' May 6.—Rudolfo and 
Yankee Notions ran a dead heat for the 

r ’-lehture of the day. Knapp had two en- 
n Vies in this race and Strenuous gave 

way to his stablemate in the effort to 
win the contest. Bellhorse was also well 
backed for the race, so that the interest 
In the struggle never waned for a mo
ment. The betting on the first race was 
distributed among a large number so 
that the winner paid well, tho heavily 

*'■ backed. The dope was all upset In the 
second and third events, however, both 

j the winners paying better than 10 to 1.
, Destino, the winner of the fifth racé, 

was considered

ex pend-
■ n New York having 
d could not be seen 

t is known that it 
in astern Ontario.

DAILY MATS] 
LADIES-101 ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

AT LEXINGTON. I-
Leavee 7.80 p.m. Bally

for Quebec, Rlv. dû Loup, Cain- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hall, 
fax. Connection» for BL John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydney» (except Saturdays).

LEXINGTON,
Tuesday:

May 6.—Entries for IROSE SYDELL’S 
LONDON BELLES

a 3I THEON NEW LINE F IRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, b furlongs:
Mas Taft 
Garter...
A1 Bloch.
A loch a...
Lassie...

iflDarlborougll
! I aÏBtenMmî'

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
APRIL AND MAY

W'Special.)—The , 94 King Box 
■ 100 Clinton .
.103 Oriental P ....104 
.104 Booby ....
.104 Polls'..............

All Red........................ 109 Just Read .
SECOND RACE—Purse,

_ , first
(ralt-Brantford 

Lake Erie & Nor- 
<]ay. Two hundred 
a "? Kar,K. and the 
dded to as fast as
<i'fir.edrat a polnt on 
nies from the
Ion camp. Supplies 
ffi'e a decided Im

ps lines of trade.

97the 101
Next Weak—THE “BEHMAN SHOW” MARITIME

EXPRESS
104

ANCHOR LINE
CLASC0WHoXuie LONDONDERRY

GRAND 
OPERA 
HOUSE

100 WEB.
SAT. 25c & 50c

MADAME
SHERRY

| .112 
2-year-olds, 

maiden colts and geldings, 5 furlongs: 
Candy Box..
Dr. Samuel.
Indolence...
Kalntuck. ..
J. McGinnis.
John Guild. .

a possibility for the 
money, but Billy Stuart, on form, show
ed better, while Lost Fortune was not 
regarded seriously. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, purse *350, for 
ma idee 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Kingllng, 107 (Buxton), $6.60, $3.60 
and $2.90.

2. Raveno, 100 (Goose). $4.60, and $4.10.
3. Bill Whaley, 107 (Canoll). 15.30. 
Time 1.15 2-6. Judge Kerr,■ Round the

Moon, Uncle Dick, Royal Amber, Holberg. 
Nancy Grater, DonweH; Higher Up and 
Rose Patrick also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $350, for fillies, 
l-ye.sr-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. Guide Post, 107 (Buxton), $35.30, $8.80 
and $5.

2. Old Woman, 107 (Henri-), $3.50 and 
$2.90.

3. Anna Reed, 107 (Van Dusen), $5.90. 
Time 1.14. Maria C., Daisy, Platt,

Brightstonc and Volita also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $350, for 2-year- 

olds. fillies, 4ti furlongs:
1. Barbara Lane, 112 (McCabe), $23.30, 

$6.5(1 and $6.70.
2. Dainty Mint, 112 (Buxton), $4.50 and

$4.30.
* Woof, 107 (Goose). $5.10,
Time .55 2-5. Recession, Ruffles, Su

sa n B. and Varigla also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year- 

olds and up, purse $500, mile and 70 
yards :

* Rudolfo, 114 (Loftus), $2.20, $2.40,

»Sellings from New York Every Saturday.
California..............May 10, June 7, Julv 5
Caledonia............May 17, June 14, July 12
Columbia ............May 24, June 21, July 19
Cameronla............May 31, June 28, July 26

For Book of Tours, Rates, etc. apply
R. M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. Webster & Co.. King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide; G. Mc- 
Murrich & Sons. 4 Leader lane.

Galt .109 Bringhurst ......... 109
.109 Manners ..............112
.112 Madnet 
.112 Natchez .

4 Leaves 8.15 a-m.
D&Uy to Campbellton. DaJly, sx- 
espt Saturday, for pointa furtkar 
east.

j- The most attractive months of
Atlantic’s Great Spring Season

are this year free from the Easter interruption, 
and are in consequence particularly attractive. 

__ JQSIAH WHITE & SONS COMPANY

1112
Next—Phillips-Shaw in “The 

"Grey Hawk."
..112

...112 The Norman . .112 
. .112

"
en winners -«

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6% furlongs:
Curlicue...................... 1*7 Morristown ....101
xF lorence R.
Round the W

xSchrieber entry.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. the Camden Handicap, 1 Vi miles:
Sir Catesby.
Flora Flna. .

rue oiri/r(Special.)—D). the 
aterJoo County Oun 
1 local 
J63 to 127.

ALL CANADIAN B0DT1ed

iINLAND NAVIGATION. :104 xJim B. 
115 Sprite .

109ranges, Oalt 
„, . Some
ape, and the league 
sreat, success. A 

img event was the 
lor Club, one of the 
•h Ontario, by the 
points.

ito the Atlaatle Sea hoar*.
119 ,STARS OF STAGELAND I

Toronto 
Niagara Falls 

Buffalo

For further Information eoa- 
cernlng Rate*. Reservations, eta, 
apply to 9. G. TIFFIN. General Agent. 61 King St £.. king Ed
ward Hotel. e4tt

THEi\

ROYAL102 Done rail ..............102
103 Gowell

Lord Marshall.... 103 Any Port.............. 107
Manager Mack.. ..107

103

Service Recital LINE üark PLUGS. FIFTH RACE—Purse, colts and geld
ings. 2-year-olds, 41/- furlongs:

.106 Roamer ..............109
Imperator................. 109 Birdman ................ 112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-.vear-olds and 
up. l'i miles:
Ballyshc..........
Jack Laxson.
Divik Baker..
• Weather clear. Track fast.

St. James Square Presbyterian Church.
(Gerrard St. E., near Yonge.) j CANADIAN PACIFIC 1Mac WEDNESDAY, MAY 7th, at 8P Mean the mica part 

:as engines, so as 
fa as follows: Tha 
:d in

Summer sall.nga for the Canadian North
ern Atlantic Royals from Montreal and from 
Bristol, England. These steamers have eet a 
new standard/for all classes of accommo
dation.

MONTREAL 
Tues., MaP‘20 Royal Edward Tues., June 3
................................................ ltoyal George Tues., June 17
Tues., June 17 Royal Edward Tues., July 1
Tues., July 1 Royal George Tues., July 15

MlNiagara-on-the-Lake, Queenston, 
Lewiston. EMPRESSESAssisting artists : Richard Tattersall, 

recital organist; May P. Hinckley. Mrs. 
Cleland Armstrong,
Choir soloists : Mrs. J. H. Symons. Miss 
Olive M. Belyea. Mr. H. A. Calder, Mr. D. 
Ernest Caldwell. Organist and director : 
Dr. T. Alexander Davies. Fine new elec
tric organ. Silver collection.

OPENING NAVIGATION 
SATURDAY,MAY 10TH

I, a glass of
solution of 97 Helen Pink ....102 

111 Supervisor
concert sopranos.

acetic
is used, a 10 par 
'• After the plug 
solution, it should 
p and rubbed with 
■moves the carbon 
quieklv.

113
114 rAND OTHER 

STEAMSHIPS
STEAMER BRISTOL

'WQ *
AT PIMLICO. 2.00 p.m.7.30 a.m. Emp. Britain.May IS 

Emp. Ireland. May II 
L. Manitoba. June 8 
Emp Britain.June IS 
Emp Ireland.Jun*26
L. Manitoba.. July 4__
Emp Britain .July It 
Emp Ireland.July 14

Special E1 • « t r 1 a- 
Lighted Sleeping Car 
from Toronto t • 
ship’s side at Quebec

t! Tues., July 15 Royal Edward Sat., July 26
Sat., July 26 Royal George Sat.; Aug. 9
Sat., Aug. 9 Royal Edward Sat., Aug. 23

out.
* Yankee Notions. 103 (Glass), $2.20, 

$2.40. out.
3. Bellhorse, 107 (Hopkins), out. 
•Dead heat.
Time 1.42 3-5. 

de Menthe also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 4V2 

furlongs :

PIMLICO, May 5.—Entries for tomor
row: ., .

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 6
WALL PAPER.

[ 9 waY to remove 
make a solution 

r water. To this 
I 1 'ew ounces of 
Iply freely. After 
paper can be re- 
M strips without

Hamilton-Toronto LineSH E A’S THEATRE Apply any agent for Booklets and all In
formation, or H. C. BOURLIER, General“Macassa.'* 

leaves Toronto (from Bay and York Sts.) 
5.00 p.m. daily, and Hamilton 0.00 a.m. 
(daily, except Sunday).

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., cor. Wel
lington. Freight, phone Main 365.

running.Steamerfurlongs:
Dynamo.........  . ,,
Brynary.....................105 Scballer ...

....105 l>ncle Obie .........110
*Ki0 Turkey in S ..*105

...........105
. .105 
..105

-
*102 Matinees Tues., Thurs., I Evenings.

Sat., all seats, 25c. I 25c, 50c, 75c.

THE

B0NSTELLE PLAYERS

..*103 Pass OnStrenuous and Creme Agent, 52 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.. .110
246Mary Scribe 

Henpeck...
Clothes Brush... .110 Bryn ....
R. II. Gray................ *105 Ltnbroofr
Little Jupiter........... 107 Lawsuit .. .
F. Godmother... .*105 Capt. Jinks ...104
Co. D'Alene......... .*105

SECOND RACE—Druid Hill Purse, for 
2-year-olds. 4% furlongs:
zGainer.........
Ray O’Light 
Canticle....
Trade Mark 
Flitter Gold. 
xExecutor .

zJ. L. Ilolt entry. xPar entry.

Destino. 105 (Goose).
°. Billy Stu.art, 105 (Buxton).
S. Lost Fortune, 102 (Hopkins). 
Time .54 4-5.

1 t d ' v', A;

j IÎ WamInland Lines, LimitedIN I. E. Suckling,
Gen'l AgL for- 
Ontario. IS 
King St. Eaet, 
Toronto.

. jNOBODY’S WIDOW
Week commencing MONDAY, MAY 12

StSSI

McMASTER UNIVERSITY.
Annual Commencement Exercises : 

Tuesday, S p.m., Baccalaureate Sermon 
by Rev. O. C. R. Wallace. M.A., D.D..
LL.D.. of Baltimore, Md., In Bloor Street 
Baptist Church. Wednesday, 8 p.m.. 
Convocation for Conferring of Degrees. 
In Castle Memorial Hall. Addresses by 
Professor Findlay, Dr. O. C. S.- Wallace 
and others. The public are cordially in
vited.

j cAURORA RABY STILL IN.© edtf I..112117 zGallop ..
112 Cannock 
104 Nancy Orme 
109 Centaur! ...
107 zPeacock .............104

Fast Freight and Passenger Service, 
Mondays. Wednesdays and 
TORONTO TO MONTREAL and inter
mediate ports, 
meals and berth. Ticket Office, 43 Yonge 
St„ Cor. Wellington. Freight, phone 
Main 365.

Aurora Raby was declared from the 
King's Plate by 104 TO LIVERPOOL_ error. It should have 
read Arcady, the latter being dead.

Saturdays.104 SHEA S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c,1 

50c, 75c. Week of May 5.
Lillian Shaw. Toots Paka, Madden and 

Fitzpatrick, Julius Tanncn, The Klneto- 
phone. Four Fiorimonds, Marcus & Gar- 
telle. Wilber C. Sweatman, J. C. Rice & 
Sally Cohen.

From Montreal 
. . Sat., May 3. .104ational' HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINETunisian .

Victorian ...................... Thurs., May 8
Corsiclan ......................... Sat., May 17

ILow rates, includingV MEET OF THE HOUNDS.

The hounds will meet at York Mills to
day at three o'clock.

'104
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 11,600 

to 24,170 tone.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

23 TO GLASGOW.THIRD RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. mile:
Warhorn

246 Pretorlan 
Grampian ... 
Scandinavian

Sat., May . 3 
Sat.> May 10 
Sat., May 17

Ieague CUNARD STEAMSHIP• 99 . April 2» 
.. May 6
.. May 13 
... May 20 
. May 27 

June 3

114 Lewin
Judge Monck.........*109 Do. McDonald .115
Frank Purcell.........110 Hoffman .. .. *109

...105 Col. Clark 
..*117 Altomaha

Potsdam ...............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ...............
Ryndam...............
Rotterdam ..........
Potsdam ...............
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
25.0000 tons register in course of eon- 
struction.

golf.

HAMBURG-AMERICANThe entries for the

rnfh ™ lhe Lar»bton Club on May iq

’on. Lost. P.C, Austin trophy will 
Golf and Country

TO LONDON.oo.edtf. .116 
.•109

Elwah..........
Paten...........

13 3 .111 VLondon—Paris—Hamburg
•fpatriela .......................................May 14—1 p.m.
tAmeriltft ............................................ May v»
^Pretoria ......................................................'.'.May 28
tKalserin A. V.................................... May 23
•Second cabin only, twill call at Boulogne. 

fRitz-Carlton a la Cart° Restaurant.

■ ' JIonianRosion, Huuinaiovru, Liverpool. 
New ksrk, tieeeastowe, N'iaSguar* 

Liverpool.
ew York. Mt-dm-rrufan. Adriatic 

Portland. Montreal. London.
F. WEBSTER A CO„ Gen. Agtata 

King and lunge Streets.

Sun., May 4
Pomeranian ...................  Sun., May 11
Scotian

M 4 .738
oMnet venV’^v1, the husky* cover-point 
b- oiu^of th,7°Ung Toronto team, will 
part TT tho sea,0gnn1 dU^lg th® car‘y

New Vor\S ^ame in

fr' irVrOm’,",11* returned to Vancouver 
Wife Onn ‘u! M’1"1 ""d will again vlay
*ar enSed. 8 outrtt- Another littie

FOURTH RACE—Handicap steeple
chase. 4-year-olds and up. 2 miles:
King Cash. .............. 137 El hart ................... 142
Mr. Specs....................138 Chanticleer IT..136
Shannon River.. .138 Bill Andrews ..154

FIFTH RACE—Oriole 
year-olds and up. 7 furlongs :
Sherwood...................110 Penobscot .. ..106
Col. Holloway... . 102 Kleburne ..............104
The Rump.................103 L. o’ My Life .114
Superstition............103 Lochiel ..................107
Perthshire....................98 Shadkleton .. ..116

6 Sun., May 1813 .684 Flabbergast...............103 Sand Hill .102
Springboard.............104

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
mile:
Cogs.........
Robt. Bradley.
Oliver Lodge..
Star Gaze.........
Judge Walser........... 107 Petelus
Rock Fish................ 97

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
W'bather clear. Track fast.

13 9 .691 For tickets and full particulars of 
rates, etc., apply to local agents, or9 R. M. MELVILLE A. SON, 

General Passenger Agente, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

.429
•4m THE ALLAN LINE............103 Tale Carrier . .103

. 103 Bryndown .. ..95
.106 Hasson .................108
..105 Discovery

j
•4« .300 FROM BOSTONHandicap. 3- 77 Yonge Street, Toronto2 .118. The following players of last year's 

Garnocks are requested to turn out. for 
practice at Dufferin Park this evening 
at 6.15 : McKee. Wilson. Hill, Earls, 
Leake. McMurtrle, FetVrly. F. Auld, 
Armstrong, Colville. Donovan.

216 In the second game on Saturday after
noon in the Vermont League, the Red 

= Sox beat the Vermont» after a ten-In- 
„ _ . . . „ nings struggle by the score of » to 7.

The Kew Beach team of the Beaches Batteries—Woodgate and H11L Baxter 
League will practise tonight at 6 o’clock, and Power».

Cincinnati . . ..lone 7 Cincinnati
Cleveland.........June 24 Cleveland . ... .July tu
Hamburg-American Line, 45 Broadwai.V. V., —
or Sylvreler J. Sharp. Toronto Tourist 
Ageney, ]!» Adelaide 8t. B. ; Tlidjfc Conk A 
Sod, 65 Yonge St., Toronto. ™ 246:f

109h’ngton 5, Boston
Vork 1.

L’-ttuied,
...107

-4
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Wf XHsifthe
• KODAK

EXHIBITION
MASSEY MUSIC HALL

May 6th-10th.
Open from two to ten p. m., 
with illustrated lectures 
and motion pictures at 
three and sight p. m.

Complimentary Tickets at any 
Kodak Dealers.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
TO

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
AND ALBERTA.

Each Tuesday until Oct 28, Inclusive 
WINNIPEG AND RETURN... .«39.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN... «48.00

Proportionate low rates to other 
points. Return limit, two months.

Through Coaches and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping Cars are operated to Win
nipeg without change via Chicago and 
St. Paul, leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m. on 
above dates.

Tickets are also on sale via Sarnia 
cgnd Northern Navigation Company.

Full particulars and reservations 
from Grand Trunk Agents, or write 
C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Union Station, 
Toronto, Ont.“ ed7tf

Cadet Tournament
ARMOURIES

Matinee
2.30 o'clock

10c and 25c

Tonight
8 o’Clock
25c and 50c

ALEXANDRA | tSrJLÏÏ*
ANNIE RUSSELL t,NEDR

Old English Comedy Co.

Tonight and Fr!., sat. nights and Thura. 
and Sat. mats.,

She Stoops to Conquer 
The RivalsWed. * Thurs. 

Nights,

ALEx ANDR,A I
It is a play that Is full of happiness 

and brave faith In human nature; full of 
fine optimism and.. . , courage; preaching
the simpler virtues and a homely belief 
m the Doctrine so boldly flaunted by 
Browning;

‘God’s In His heaven 
All’s right with the world/ “

Thus writes Hector Fuller In The In
dianapolis Star of April 29 of

WM. HODGE, THE MAN 
FROM HOME,

in his comedy.

THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS
—SEAT SALE TOMORROW__

.™rhl8- 50c 10 ,3 0°- 8at- Mat, 60c to 
$160; Thurs. Mat.. 50c to 11.00.

ALEXANDRA | Next
Week.

RAILWA
SYSTEMRAND TRUNK

N

BURLESOUL 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAIIY MATINEES

5

GAYETY
BURLESQUE £ VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

' SÜE

$
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. 13 TUESDAY MORNINGIf THE TORONTO WORLD; MAY 6 1918 'i J F. ARNOLD! K.C. 
i NEW PRESIDENT

t

DENISON TAYLOR INVESTMENTS
43 SCOTT STREET.

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES.
8ITB- Weet Mar-ntouH Esplanade: 67 x 1070,

„ prising the entire west side of West 
Market street and slip south of Espla- 
aad*oaly Available freehold In harbor;
e<Ls> icnne.

LINER ADS Im>1eltnenTlle Da!ly £1 8°nday World at one cent per word for each Insertion; seven Insertion.
This givcJ^hoD»rt™r?1nCe ,B Thl,Sa°day World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 8 oent^Mr**»!? 
mis givoe the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. pdîu*^*

s*
B J

Phone Adelaide 368.
$90000-KLNQ ®treet- near York; 
t7VWV good store building. 40 x 86, 

to lane; easy terme.
:

, » PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
fpHORNHILL—New, 7-roomed house, on ! -A

■a- quarter-acre of land; large verandah,------------------------------- ---
basement, cistern, furnace, fireplace. Ap- 1 T>ANT OPERATORS 
Ply owner, A. R. Hall, Thornhill. ed7 A

HELP WANTED.com
Canadian Institute Elects New 

Officers For the 
Year.

- HELP WANTED.
A BRIGHT business person (lady . or 

gentleman) could find steady pay
ing employment by engaging with us. No 

canvass. No capital re- 
qulred, bat honesty and activity. Write 

Oxygène pa thy Co. 401 King East, To- romo, unt.

HELP WANTED.LAND FOR SUBDIVISION.
M AfUVjA—80 ACRES, vicinity Bglln- 
1*wu ton avenue and Forest Hill

road;

*1 ROftOO-30 ACRES, Bathurst street, iOVUU' near Bgllnton avenue; a 
bargain.

A BaRI°HT- energetic boy. good wa«. 
A Apply Jas. Casey. 30 DaJh<msla****‘

1

SC/cheapeet property on the market.I

south of King; terms arranged. a” s^srs? vsss r»Williams Machinery Co. ^
Tf'AÇTORY SITES—Corner lot, 808 feet 

frontage, with railway siding; corner 
lot, 1U0 feet square; both on Noble street, 
near North Parkdale station, Queen street 
subway, city. Arnoldl & Grierson, 103 

: Bay street. ed7

■A^R®'S-—About a mile lake fron- 
■ tage, 60 acres cleared, 40 acres In 

hay, balance timber; rolling land; log 
house, shingled over logs on front; 1*6- 
stor%y, 6 rooms; barns and stables; well 
and never-falling spring; school about 

near postoffice and church; price, 
$1000. Mulhoiland & Co., Toronto. 246

pANT FINISHERS, female. ONed7l1 WILL ISSUE HANDBOOK

J Limited. 105 Slmcoe street* Company,

pANT PRESSERS.

x 80, 6 storeys, York street.
King; easy terms.

$85000~FACTORT elte- Adelaide St.°VVV near York, 85 x 206, to lane; 
easy terms.

I RESIDENCES.
*1 finnfU>-GLBN GROVE avenue. 
-LVUVV beautiful modern residence; 

property, 460 x 360; one block from 
Yonge; nice lawn, gardens, trees, etc.; 
large stable, garage; this Is a splendid 
gentleman’s home; terms arranged.

-/
das.south of SteaPf AND SEWERS.

- Society s Transactions Since 
1849 and Scientific Infor
mation About Toronto.

MEh.u Ten men, ten days, to
si Æ”pant trees at Klngsdale. Stop 
33. Metropolitan. Ask for Mr. Haw. 122P

1 St-X FIRST-CLASS draftsman (arwhi.
„ tural). Apply after 6 p.m
Beggs, Rooms 12-12B, Cos grave Bn'iiX *• 
opposite Simpson’s. ‘ * Building,

TTIGHEST SWAGES, light, airy 
shop, under best of conditions.

work-

with taste; Chadwick ft Beckett, 
tects; lot 222 x 285, to ravine; a rare op
portunity to secure a good home; splen
did lawn, trees, etc.

Wanted—Open shop; " 33.26 
ers per day; first-class mold-®ra, Sfn make from 34 to $5 per dav An-nlarDoXn«°n Poundry c°- Depew1 iitrojt. 
near Ottawa street, Hamilton, Ont.

M RANDALL & JOHNSTON, LTD.. Wel- 
* llngtou & Simcoo streets.BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

M AKftfyV—KING street. near York, 3 
-LWVYT stores, 61 x 125, to lane; terms 

arranged.

pOOKKEEPER wanted; must be rm.
, petent. Apply by letter rivinJ”8-

af?rreeentCTvestWi,SOn St*Upne£ »^ "
MA$ archl-

^T ONCE.The annual meeting of the Institute 
took place

r edQAA ACRES—In one township; 600 acres
t/x/v ih one block; one a nice lake; -
about 3 miles from railway station; 0V£ÎRPRESSERS. 
would make an excellent ranch; at pre- ^
sent price It is a good Investment, as ------- —- ..
land is being Improved all around. This ^PALLORS, 
property must be sold and Is a snap; -1- 
price, $3 an acre. Mulhoiland & Co., To
ronto.

1 ME5L <ïl.fanwi?,n Government Jobs, 
free lto? l5 îLtiWr t* Immediately for

Id-

QUTSIDE CARPENTERS and bench 
n to?7* wanted Immediately to work în

Vi??tit0Wn ln Western Ontario. 
When writing state age and wages ex- pected. Apply to Box 16, ^Toronto

» on Saturday evening last, 
when the reports showed a most suc
cessful year, 20 lectures having been 
given before audiences 
**• capacity of the hajl.
4s epen to the public 
«luring the winter, and it may not be 
SWMltir known that the Institute 
peweeees one of the best reading 
roomson the continent for current 

nuVga2;,nea and periodicals— 
volumes numbering over 10.- 

extending ,back over a period 
toy tTher* ** ln Preparation

a,1 the 'Preaont time a identifie handbook of Toronto and Its 
,£H6? an index to the transac- 

tioos published by the society since 
Ms foundation ln 1849, which publlca- 
riiroscontaln rare and valuable lnfor- 
«Atton, and this Index will give the 

access to a vast amount 
of hitherto uncataloged material. The
Korsrm* *nd the
suited as follows:

Arnoldl, K.C.; first 
P,Tf’ J’ C’ McLennan; 

second vice-president, J. M. Clark, K.
£l1*od- secretary, J. Patterson; hon.

yU,lam Scott: editor, Dr.
^ R wuNan' Prot Keys: oura" 

m Williams ; council, J. b.
b “r- Prof- Macallum, W.

$>u11' Prof- McMurrich. 
votes of thanks were tendered to 

the retiring officers and to :the press

IntegUTCHER. to take order, and h.ln , 
„ atore, must have experience °»? ?” Barnett, 343 Danforth. P ”C Apply

T1XPERIENCED folder feeder st-.s. 
University, MaC,ean PubUtidng ’ Co^

T^XPERIENCED salesman. whni^iT 
. , retail, grocery, provisions, or slmiT..’
trade; careful driver. Salesman, IOTLm^

tOPU^nn—KING street, near York, 
DOVUU x 95, to lane; easy terms. DEN&rco^'StTAgho0neAdnV3,888tmenU’ *

Fi N Y. ed7
l which taxed 

The library 
every afternoon SALARY INCREASES 

MAY BE LIMITED
FOUR LOTS

WELLAND
QPERATORS.246

i I 4 REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. A t 
tract! 
espec 
ner o 
This 
on fi 
farm<

pOCKET MAKERS.j^AMSAY E.^SINCLAIR, J tmlted, corner 
Western Canada Investments. * *°

: .i
Adjoining lots held and being 
sold at $225 each. These lots 
for sale at $110 each. Do you 
want them?

TWh„£?IFT?R3„ wanted at Lochrle’s 
_____brick yards, Weston road. eded jgEAM PRESSEES.i

Mayor Says Many Employes 
Have Been Lucky in 

Past.

TNSURANCE salesmen make big moner 
a We want a good man right now 8e» 
Manning and Lugsdln, between 10 and m 
mornings. Manning Chambers. 72 Queen 
West. Room 104. w n

VX/M POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, 
VV Confederation Lite Building. Spe-

fn\-Mtlgat°nt° an<1 ,uburb8n Properties.

I
andPfBAP OPERATOR.

r edi ed
TTIGHEST WAGES, steady work, light, 
~~ a,ry workshop, under best of condi
tions.

y^ANTIjJD—At once, firqt- class steno- 
graphere. Must be speedy and ac- 

curate. Good poiltlons for competent
nvn.aî6!^' i,Sta1'3 exPerience and salarv 
expected. Box 16, World. ed7

fact 
fields 
thelh 
41P fi 
acre-

1 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms: uo
ment.eeBoxTwodrtile"' “laP f°r ‘UVeSt"J. CURRY C0„ LIMITED __

24 King Street West, Toronto
712 'STTTZ

j
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Send for OtU-

ed7PLEDGED TO SECRECY T> AND ALL & JOHNSTON. LTD., Wel- 
Hngton and Slmcoe streets.FOR RENT.If IV YX7ANTED—Two side bluers and two fly 

finishers. Apply Helntsman & Co., 
West Toronto.

OniX\7 ORR YIN G about housel Why? “Our 
free lists” make house-hunting 

comparatively easy; terms suitably ar- 
fa”Sed. The McArthur-Smith Co., estab
lished one-quarter century, 34 Yonge.

ONCE.City Council Will Be in Dark 
Till Monday’s 

Meeting.

act! vi
railw
dens.
static
ping
tilizit

TWO smart boys wanted. Apply M, 
"7 Hirst, Wm. Davies Co., 681 Front 
street

23H- ■
yOUNG MEN as apprentices yOU. CAN make money representing us 

m your spare time; high-class pro
position; no canvassing. Call or write, 
Oxygenopathy, 399 King East, Toronto. 
Investigate today. ed7

on cut-next season re
TyANTBD—First-Class machine hand 

* T for wood-working mllL Elliott * 
Son, 138 Pears avenue.

SYNOPSIS of dominion land 
. VT REGULATIONS

?ob:vas^^t=s^to5. ^bdeP'i

fo. the dilstrloL h-ntry by proxy may
dtii^‘adehat#an? agency, or. certain 2onf 
d I Lions by father, mother, eon, daueh-
£5»S2& " e— "

u-i-'a: ss-TLsre
year». A hom.esteSl.r mt^Uve 

within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 mcm i?lol?

and ocoupied by Mm or by hiï 
or^hrt’erm0ther* W>°* daU8,htei1' Mother 

In certain district» a homesteader In 
E’rHont*lyllne ,may pva-ampt a quarter?
“ oû ner acfâ M' hom”tewL pti=«

—Must reside upon the borne- 
riead or pre-emption six month» In 

ot alx years from date of bome- 
“«D'y (including the time re- quLred to earn homesteax* 

cultivate fifty acres extra.
A nomealeader who nas exhausted hu 

r1®hlt ana cannot obtain a m»y enter for a purchïïed 
i« nri6etCld 111 cerlaln districts, Prloe 
38.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
six month» In each of three years, cul-

VÇT QQpw.
Deputy of the Minister of' the Intestos 

N.B. — Unauthortmed publlosSm^T#
f^S-5f6V8e,r.t,eement

QUTTERS.
APARTMENTS TO RENT. rs g; 

ceeds 
at cli

I-The board of control has completed 
the estimates on Increases in salaries, 
and the controllers are pledged to se
crecy until the council meets ln special 
session next Monday to put thru all 
the estimates.

“This Is a year ln which the

XVa NT E D—Shipper and stock man for 
' publishing house, age between 10 

and 30. P, F. Collier A Son, 8 Colborne 
street.

TRIMMERS.TDEAUTIFUL, six-roomed apartment, 
-L» over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral, separate entrance. Apply 371 Yonge 
street.

HELP .WANTED—FEMALE.
T ADIES WANTED — Steady.

time at home, to apply patterns; $1
VPW»da^paJd; work suaranteed. 

Ledles In attendance. Call Yonge Street 
Arcade. Room 35. “Don’t write." ed

SALESMAN WANTED.

Th<
man)
and 1
the e
the c
lccat<
outsli
some
ta"»ec
some
very
that
Scar l
comn
Imprt
back
This
heust
dlvisl
The-i
large!
Toroi

I_l IGHEST WAGES, steady work, light, 
J-t- airy workshop, under best of condi
tions.ZTHOICE of apartments, three to six 

^ rooms, separate, modem conven
iences, from fourteen to thirty-five dol
lars monthly. "Our lists free." The Mc- 
Arthur-Smith Co.. 34 Yonge. ed7

VXTANTED—Hands for lumber ymrd 
’ , work. Apply Robinson Lumber. 60 

Christie, off Dupont.T>ANDALL & JOHNSTON. LTD., Wel- 
■*-e' lington and Slmcoe streets.I . revenues

and expenses will be difficult to even 
up," said Mayor Hocken, "and yet we 
have been generous ln increasing 
salaries. We have made certain that 
those who have been overlooked in the 
past few years are looked after this 
year. But we have also kept ln mind 
that the overdraft of half a million 
of last year must be wiped out. and 
only a very small overdraft permitted 
at the end of this year. Civic employes 
would have no

YX7ANTED—Girls for light work ln fanov 
T T goods factory, good wages, steady 

employment. Young Bros., 3 Jarvis strert.

WANTED—Young girl for weaving de- 
pertinent. J. Henry Peters Co.. 1 

Mincing street. *

If
i > ^T ONCE.SCUTARI GIVE UP

BY MONTENEGRINS
_~v

SALESMEN WANTED—No experience
WrHeqi*lred" „ Earn whlle you learn. 
Write (or call) for list of positions now 
open paying 31000 to 35000 a year A<V 
lri,’t|Na nal Salesmen’s Training As- 
mnt!,t0D Dept’ 208F- Kent Bldg., To-

evenlZV7elTryWhere- °Pen ^

77 8HOE REPAIRINgT

vVHILE U WAIT—Flrrt-clasa' 
Vlctorîa^stréeL Sa,6r' opposlte

BUMMER RESORTS.
*i $

QPERATORS ON VESTS.MUSKOKA cottage to rent, Bala Park, 
—close to C.N.U. station; furnished; 5 
rooms; wood, supplies hand)'. Itent for 
season, $76. Apply owner, 60 Howard 
avenus, Rlverdale. edtf

il
CJTEADY WORK, highest wages, light, 

airy workshop, under best of condi
tions.

"p AND ALL ft JOHNSTON. LTD., Wel- 
J1 lington and Slmcoe streets. ^ ed7

Ift <KQ90 BUYS 160 freehold timbered 
Zr.7 acree on ateamer route. Lake 
Nlplssing, excellent bass fishing and 
shooting. Dickinson, 4 Toronto street.

King Nicholas’ Decision to 
Submit to Powers Relieves 

European Tension.

LONDON, May B—(Can. Press.)— 
Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign 
minister, announced at today’s meet
ing of the ambassadors that 

gro had

i. . .. to complain
had there been no Increases of salaries 
this year, for It Is only two 
that the council voted

reason Work-
Shea’s ANTED—Y°uog. honest girt for light 

work; good home and wages 848 Broadview avenue. ™ ’ 848
FARMS WANTED.\ years ago

_ even greater In
creases than the board of control had 
recommended."

10 Per Cent. Discount.
Because the civic water system Is 

costing more than It earns, the board 
of control will recommend that the re
duction for cash payment of rates be 
10 per cent. It i8 now 20 per cent. 
This will make an Increase of $130,000 
ln the revenues ln a year.

“It was never Intended that 
should be supplied at less than cost," 
said Mayor Hocken. “The expense for 
new plant 1s Counting so fast recently 
that a readjustment of rates will have 
to be made. The new Intake pipe and 
repairs to the old one cost 3600,000. 
water mains are more and more In 
demand and are costly to provide 
Then the filtration plant at the Island 
will have to be doubled; but we cer
tainly will not duplicate It."

Filtration Plant Completed.
A combination of the mechanical and 

slow sand filtration of water la coming 
under experiment In Weet Toronto 
The plant will be completed today. 
Commissioner Harris Is very Interested 
in this experiment, as results will have
nnliev°h» ^S?rln.g upon the "'(ration 
policy he will recommend for the city
This process of filtration Is adapted

Ratures of the mechani-
tol Jid !he, 8l0w sand operation, and
Grea? Brttalm m°de,ed fr°m th°Se ,n

246
ARTICLES FOR SALE. VX7ANTED-- Small farm, three to ten 

” acres, near Toronto; state price and 
when possession possible. The McArthur- 
bmith Co., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
I™'*' Co.. Time' cément 

Mortar. Sewer Pipe, etc.,
George and Front Sts. M. 2191.

patent) and
opera
year.
sen ffr 
freigl 
tlon 
The i 
Is ati 
prepa 
Scart 
locatl

4~4LD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
gardens, j. Nelson, 115 Jarvis st. 

Phone Main 2510. e(j
ANTED—ironer for^ laundry. Ap-

corner
Y°Qu£nLw£t.,0r atati°ner7 etore- 11 ^246l-Z-i SLAUGHTER SALB-Twenty thousand 

10 tioUara of furs. 66 York street. L BUILDING MATERIAL.
T ,1MB, Cement, Etc.—Crushed Stone et 
oual,Sr8-i/ard1’ or delivered:0beat 
lhd” ^t'a^’fu^/y ComwnyaÜmi 

Park MaVf,24;

Monten-
unconditionally placed the 

of ,the future of Scutari in 
thTh« dfni th* European powers.
olB*hîtdth °n reached by King Nlch- 
oiae at the last moment had the effect
of Immediately relieving the grelt ten 
Tmh ln European politics, and caused 
■ nd°ti,nded satisfaction to diplomats 
and the general public. u'P‘omats
■Do5&HattokthXCh?nge at once re- 
gen^lv1'ho«18 fEellng- and It was 
5,®”SraJly hope.; that this action of 
Montenegro would do away with 
necewny for mmtary incursions into 
Albania such as Austria and Ita v 
Pasha C,h1TPlating against Essad

**
»? E'i-Eir:

SIGNS.

C°5SI5^1,,bnrar,,ot t*m°rorte we-
. îre J?ue*° tor a»le cheap to clear in 

esute; 31*. K. F. Wilks, U Bloor st. B
yOUNG LADY for grocery, muet have 
. experience and referencee. 259 Dan
forth avenue.ed-7

H! _______ GLASS AND MIRRORS. ~I water Sea
bogs—A tew elt- 

for cholce barred rock eggs
on durlnK April and May; prices
on application. John Gormlcy, Ficker- 

_______ 26tf

XTOUNG LADY as bookkeeper and cash-
■SSi.“T2S?7„'S,."rSM£ r

and salary expected. Devine ft Son, 298 1
Ronce svalles.

|i C an 
Three 
buyin 
ting i 
colon 
place 
golf‘1 
of th

/ CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
246£81-y i Store

h ___________  hatters.
I^ADIES' and gents’ hats 

Richmond St. East.

rniMBER LIMIT FOR SALE—One hun-
Norl^tigl^vl^rbeS1'’*!!1?
valuabto thJber, comprising pine, spruce, 
cedar. For full particulars address Co- 
Operative Brokerage Co.,

X7"OUNG LADY to try on 
, must be 36 or 87 Inch bust 

and 40 Inch length skirt. 
Wellington West.

I k! garments: 
measure 

Northways, 91
RIcg£tff. jGobb^g% ZZX'ii- remodeled. 17 

846".
con-
ed-7

and re-pairs, «.4 Ann St. Telephone.Taxes espec 
and I 
"parte 
tensi' 
highl 
gardt 
the c 
skirt: 
mile

Taxes Orlllii, Ont.
I 7123I 7^TABLES of all kinds made to order -L CarroU, 11 st Alban’s.

( _________ROOFING.

Ltod?‘ed. 124 Adelaide West ar°*" y™16*

HOUSE MOVING.

SODDING AND GRADING.
(7^TER^^SYRET"lîr^Sti-CU^^r'
V avenue, Toronto NorUi. aoddini 
grading, eod supplied. 1 eoaaing,

Final Noticeyi i_________ ARTICLE» WANTED.

TIGHEST cash prices paid for eecond- 
A-»- hand bicycles. Bicycle Munaon. 413 
opadlna avenue.

/"ONTARIO Veteran Grants located and ^ unlocated, bought and sold. Mulhoi
land ft Co. ,a_7

! I /
AQ Lof Toront» taxes In arrear for all 

previous years must be paid forthwith
dlateH-16 The to" r<>1}f be.nt&ohave

parties In default.
By order of the City Council.

JOHN PATTERSON,
Deputy City Treasurer. 

Clty Hall, Toronto, May 6th,

ed1 J
•Fpositive 

once against all \

REjE — Paraa’ Envelopes, Tags, 

____  ed-7 El Ed

6TO** real 
busli 
coulej 
boar< 
"for 1 
At le 
ronti 
by gi 
Ing c

1913. 24

H. Edwards, Hotel Premont, Yonge street.
?FIREMAN DIEDINCINERATORS FOR CITY 

GARBAGE DUMPS TO GO
edPugilist Candidate in Australian 

Elections Takes on Two of 
His Audience.

hBUTCHERS. y

OF INJURIES MEDICAL. :
rnHB ONTARIO MARKET "yjToueen 

West. John Goebel. Coll, gpg. ed-7 T)R DEAN, specialist, pile», fistula» and 
•Lf dleeases of men. 5 College SL “d

T)^- SHEPHERD, BpecîaUst. 18 Qlon

te

Ae *■x
> MOTOR CARS one s 

rect : 
that 

- two 
Perse

Henry Oliver Was Scalded in 
Train Derailment at 

Woodbridge.

pHRCY A BRBAKBY’S Used Car 
A Brokerage, Church St. Garage, 243
S1"hu'r,S1eeftreetne<Lrallt0n: W,nche9ter 

phone or xvrlte.

lc^on1 c5Svte6Thze^Wor,tr)’
The Dally Mall’. comspondenTtoiel 
graphs that Prime Minister 
Auetralla 1» being

"Toronto will have Incinerators just 
as quickly as I can make it possible,” 
said Street Commissioner Wilson 

Fisher of !"TJ]°!',e garbage dumps have been an
opposed .t to. f infliction upon the city for much too

—-i opposed at the gen- long a time.- Of course Incinerators
Soit à^xer bntnlnent by Wien- cannot be built ln a moment, but all

-ÏÏStiSSr'S ^,Vdee,,nKBa)ab0Qat the

sag** "■ - * «-«
BILLETS FOR DELEGATura-s

two of the audience accepted the chal
dit,K the spectators

e y.bou,ta one of f°ur, the other 
Of two minutes’ duration. oirer

^TORONTO BOY LAID to dfct
WITH MILITARY HONORS IN 

CHICAGO.

■ J
M. 1261. Call, 

2846671 AfSaT^Quwn ^y^^^ltauoni> ■top 
Pie t 
agen

Ing t 
at ot 
abou 

.loca 1 
Just 
loth

Help! Help! Help!
%rKP, 'Szszïÿ-Jvï* s?their courage will snap 87 glVe wa7 and

you *are 'ZSgfi* “» ^4
-take rMpoSukvTff ftfir^rntaia,y f?r people who

w y*H Wl11 to an employer and
work so thoroughly that you *
to sleep, ’ the chances 
and weep.

tor ^
ina: to rely on women in 8 Men are leam-
relied upon them in their homes Me &S h^ve alwa7a 
for efficiency wherever thev dn J6™» to ««ek
longer discriminating against pettkoaîs'. they are n°
it whereveratheyecLrfindhitP’ Bnd th6y &re wiUing to take
ness slke^nswUîhe Id^Ts^me help’ for good*
ing for it. It makes no <Mfer^^?Jho are 
woman. They will give von !?ml^h tlrL’70n are 111811 ” 
if you will take a little ofbility from their shoulders Me ^ re8Pone|-

Begm answering some of these ads for efficient help.
this ;anperWhseonthIÏ thT *
stand their needs U ^ kw that 7<>u under-

ARTESIAN WELLS.j
Henry Oliver of 204 Brock 

the C. P. R. fireman who was badly 
scalded on Sunday night when the 
Winnipeg express

avenue. A RTESIAN WELLS drilled by W C -rx- Huffman. Humber Bay P.oT ^ LEGAL CARDS.

DENTISTRY.
Painless tort h'extractif 
e,, Or- Knight. 250 ïonge 
Sellers-Gough, Toronto.

Thed
PATENTS AND LEGAL. ifcor- was wrecked at

Sm$@SHF 
sf*» ^"=^1

occuricd, but Oliver was the only per- T LOYD rt anrufrmm - ....son hurt. At the time ot the wreck b ed nafent? ,coji register- 
lie was coaling, and when the engine •”*. Toronto. Out valuable booklet B"Pa"
swayed across me roadbed, he was ‘ent Protection." mailed free on rMuLt*
thrown to the floor of the cab and otIlcee. Toronto. Ottawa and Washington." 
soaked by escaping st»am and water ed"7

Oliver was a fine looking man, six 
reet tall, and was married not long 
ago. His body was removed to 
morgue last night and an Inquest will 
be held.

«
ALocal Presbytery Providing for 

Influx of Visitors to Congress.
Toronto Presbytery will today at

tempt to solve the question of how to 
provide free billets for 3500 delegates 
to the Pre-Assembly Congress, with 
only 1100 Invitations at present avall- 

. able from Toronto church members.

$2—BUFFALO AND RETURN—$2.

So- «et
King st. 

to loan. Phone Main fella
and 
his t
who
otd.,
there!
a ra
thru
agen
sold
Sion
offer!
that
half j

ed

Send sketch for free report We 
procure and sell patents. J. Arthur ihp Mvrty, 164 Bay street, Toronto Can^t

George M. Way, who was born ami
VfojÆ 5X ^ of,Ba1th-

$ ^Ifll”11"661’ Waa burled Friday,

hvTto cortege was preceded
I n°'? National Guards lof 

vhich deceased was a member.) They
Iftor f°, °lVed b>" a Platoon of policey 
after which came a band of music and 
several automobiles bearing The 
beautiful floral offering’s

'ar»o concourse of" relatives and 
friends followed the remains to their 
last resting place. Deceased was a
He°nTvr T°f wr" Jan,‘eS r’ Way ond Dr 
Henp J. Way of Chicago, formerly 
of Toronto and Walter Way, 28 Mel
bourne avenue, Toronto.

A number of volleys were fired over 
♦ i ln recognition of the dis
tinguished service rendered by him 
curing the Spanish-American war. Ho 
was well and favorably known ln Tor
onto, and his loss will be mourned by

the merit.
specialised, street. over

•d7ttMay Come to Buffalo Saturday, May 10, SLIPS OVER RANK" with the Hillcrest Athletic Club ex- Y J "Aim
etu-slon. Tickets good going on 1.15 LAD IS DROWNED
pan Canadian Pacific Fast Express.

for round trip; good returning Sat
urday, Sunday or Monday. Parlor
ttoto ‘î1 16 King street east,
1 nion Station. King Edward Hotel or 
Sunnyside Station.

specialists. Extraction 
lemple Building.expert. Head office. Royal Bank Build

Son "mSTSySlMccts
Catharines.

teeth re- 
„ ®n U8- Consul- 
ttp <?5e an<l crown 
with gas. ltigg. TtJ

I ofti
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diffn.
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246Ham - 
Van- sav, “I can do this

are

massage.many ed
CUSTOMS BROKER 

; J.PhoneRAdîîSd; 327.
D. hair re- 
Phone North 

ed-7
472».

CHILDREN TO- TEACH ST. CATHARINES, May 6.—(Spe
cial.)—Ivan Richardson, 
year-old son of John Richardson, 
player on the Torontir lacrosse 
in 1906, and who wore the St. Cathar- — 
mes uniform for a number of years
ton® inr°tone<? T1® ^tternoon when he 
fh ’ h ,tht hydraullc raceway, along 
the bank of which he was playing with — 
set eral small companions. He was
celd 6ad 200 feBt before friends suc- 
effnr?d !” get,UnK him to the bank, 
efforts to revive the lad 
success.

PARENTS
herbalist..

CHATHAM. the elght-
The Ontario Department of ^Education 
is conducting a campaign in corn-grow- 
ing among the school children of Har- 
wich Township. Fully two hundred 
plots of corn an eighth of an acre each 
will be planted by the children this 

The object of the campaign is to 
get the children of the school inter- 
ested in agriculture, in the hope that 
this vv ill encourage the parents also to 
adopt the most modern ideas of farm- 
iYiff. Corn has been selected as the 
crop to encourage, as Kent is probably 
the best corn-growing county in the 
Dominion.

ART.

ARCHITECTS.
mteam Gliding!Toronto^’ MMn'îtoa

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
!F1'!™ ST

COtorastreet.^Toronto!°rd”e*mer T^k SIGIRL GUIDES WILL CAMP. I t:All ests u 
mat: Jwithoutwere J L FO -STER, Portrait U. Rooms. 24 Weet Kin.A notable engagement ln the 

eon’s campaign of the Girl
a. Fating. 

Toronto.
sea-

companies 2 and 4, has been" fixed 
tbe evening of May 14, with the 

Th„trf,ri'hlg summer camp funds. 
/ vill give a mother goose 
ing on that

edfatally hurt by train

strîkin-W- muaic- ,0Pt‘thev annual meeting today, dertared unanD mjurîes to'hTs" b “a ‘"ec,elVed terrib'e 
fortune tinf sLumcs' and booths for mously In favor of submitting g-local lieved «,m « haad’ whlch, it is be-

— -------------------- j,4<-icruay.------- -----  I struck % the incoming train.

SPA
LOST. R.LOCAL OPTION IN BRANTFORD 46 aril 

feet, J 
Frank! 
$17,U0|

Reward at588

live birds.with
M1BARBER’S, st; C(J„ 

canaries, cages, seed.
iHigh-classcatch

was
In d 

•Tamed 
house 

•to Ro
rect. 
hue rd

ed7 »H°P^-^amida’a1.auder ^ tiat
Phone Main 4968, Nueeu street^eet
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WANTED
Bright, Aggressive Sales
men to Sell Real Estate in 
Toronto.
Here is an opportunity for 
good men. Liberal Com
mission. Room 610, Con
federation Life Building.

Between 10 and 2 *p.m.
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WANTED. *

SCARBORO FARMS 
ON RAILWAY ACTIVE

BUILDERS BUILDERS

For Sale 
2700 Feet Frontage 

$50.°° Foot

hlnery

pssF» c°n^.
L?»raf^man (■'Chltee. 

StaUonery. 72 Kln^

. -
rfiÉÊm

lÊÈmÊÊMmm-m&i m
■

i.x'xm^drcrti

'• jX-: *51
rîMUHr " , ¥

ÏV'Sê ■ ' f
Steady Demand for Tracts on 

Steam Line Moving Prices 
Upwards.

wI

: -, ■ - I
1 t'1

many new gardeners .

Wi^HjÜW

i

m v :1 f 1
Intensive Culturists, Forced 

From City’s Fringe, Lo
cate in East. I

mm ■., jpa• orders and help in 
v« experience. Apply

II
Ith.
i
Iolder feeder, eteadv 

“ Publishing Co., i«j
: .

"il'- ' -■: ■
Queen Street East (Steel-Briggs 

Property).

Here is a Snap for Builders Who 
Want Land in he Workingman’s 
District.

A new phase of demand for acreage 
tracts Is asserting itself at Scarboro, 
especially down in the southwest cor
ner of that township nearest the city. 
This new buying power seems to centre 
on farms bisected by railways, and 
farmers who years ago deplored the

salesman, wholesale
pr°y1»1°na. or similar 

'• Salesman, 107 L*,_
m :...i

s*

I lv-11 m
nen make big money 
1 man right now. See 
In, between 10 and U 
Chambers, 72 Queen

I

fact that the tracks cut up their best f 
fields today rejoice in a demand for 
their property that has sent prices 
up from $250 a year ago to $500 an 
acre—on an average.

One of the present phases of the 
activity is the cutting _up of these 
railway front farms Into market gar
dens. These small plots are close to 
stations which are used both for ship
ping garden truck and receiving fer
tilizing supplies. It is expected that 
as garden farming development pro
ceeds the railways will establish stops 
g- oIqso intervals.

Then there is another reason for the Athelma, at the northeast corner of Orosvenor and Surrey streets, holds the title of city's largest apartment 
many, recent changes cf ownership, house, altho a new structure being erected on Sherbourne street will wrest from It the title. The Athelma con- 
and that lies in the anticipation that tains 468 rooms, divided into 76 suites and has cost, exclusive of land, $300,000, R. H. Sullen Is the owner 
the scarcity of large factory sites in and Mallory and Thatcher are the architects. The building will be opened In a few weeks, 
the city will drive new industries to 
locate in what are now very suburban 
outskirts. And there is a hint that 
some of the buying is not altogether 
based on future anticipations; that 
some of the land may be used before 
very long. Months ago it was said 
that large industries would locate in

TS—Send for C&ta- 
Jce prints, portraits, 
tmes, and sheet pio- 
>ortralt Co., 201 *im-

vI ‘ fm
■V

::wanted. Apply u»
ivies Co.. 621 >ront

■ . :

Goulding & Hamiltoniss machine hand
ing mill Elliott * ■e. ■r:~» ••yrr-y^-rv j ■i’ y ^"rrriL-y’vy

‘ and steak man far 
i»e. ago between M 
ir * Son. 8 Colborne 106 Victoria Street

Exclusive Agentsfor lumber yard 
loblnaon Lumber. 60

iCONTRACTORS GET 
BIG TUNNEL JOBONTARIO CITIES MAKE BIG GAINSIr light work in fancy 

good wages, steady
i.. 3 Jarvis street.

tgirl for weaving ds- 
Henry Peter* Co.. 1 Only two of the twelve Canadian cities reporting to date show a decrease 

Scarboro. but the lack of dwelling ac- in permits issued for the month of April, says The Financial Post. Peterboro 
commodatiun and the dearth of land has the largest percentage gain for the month and quarter. The Increases in 
improvements to remove that draw- eastern cities are marked, 
back prevented anything being done. 1913
This year is seeing the number of April,
houses located on Kingston road sub- Berlin .........................$ 79,220
divisions increase by big numbers. Guelph ......................... 107,889
The troubles of transportation will Hamilton...................   1,245,000

.. 132,430

.. 521,330

.. 787,300

.. 116,536
96,475 
66,880 

.. 3,740,826 

.. 1,107,462 
66,116

Foley, Welch and Stewart 
Given Task of Piercing 

Selkirk Mountains.

r marking and sort
ing to learn. 8alur
’d lAundry, corner

19*21- 
4 mbs. Increase 
$ 178,293 18.5

147,736 10.9
1,573,000 29.3

114,949 
290,728 120.6
861,735 36.9
28,213 367.S

121,850 
Not reported. 
6.068,825 42.4
4,968,212

73,905 57.5

P.C1912.
April, Increase 

$ 124,193 36.5
34,786 214.9

867.000 43.6
95,625 37.9

180,187 189.4
457.000 72.2
18,308 
68,360 
64,238 22.2

2,842,995 81.6
1,632,805

22.685 195.4

P.C. 1913 
4 mos.

$ 211,784 
164,624 

2,835,960 
220,725 
641,074 

1,180,730 
131,756 
128,850 
130,480 

8,632,400 
5,183,815 

116,305

PROFITS P v-xv p

Ü- 1
honest girt for light 
ns and wages. 8<g largely be dispensed with when the Kingston 

Toronto and Eastern fast radial Is London . 
operating, probably by the end of the Ottawa . 
year. The radial will give the pas- Peterboro 
senger service and the steam roads the Prestop 
freight facilities. Where transporta- Sudbury .. 
tlon Is good the workers will build. Toronto ... 
The combination is a good one and It Vancouver 
Is stated that one of the railways Is Welland . 
preparing to attract large industries to 
Scarboro with the lure of low priced ! 
locations.

Scarboro'» south concessions, A, B, ! |
C and D, contain few farmers now.
Three years ago the land men began 
buying up the. lake fro,nt farms, plot
ting dozens of them. Pretty bungalow 
colonies have sprung up in favored 
places. Gentlemen agriculturists and 
golf jind country cliibs occupy a score 
of the properties. The first farmers, 
especially around Scarboro Junction, 
and their big fields of grain, have de
parted, and in their place are the in
tensive farmers and five or ten acres of 
Wily cultivated land. Most of these 
gardeners were themselves driven by 
the city’s growth away from the out
skirts to settle in the "eight and nine 
mile circles” Th Scarboro.

92.1 4FOUR YEARS ALLOWED aReel estate profits come from 
the in«*stn»g In vacant land of 
•ewers, sidewalks, pavements, 
water service, etc., and the giv
ing of adjacent street car ser
vices. Then, as houses are built 
and available frontage decreases 
prices advance again.
The proper time to buy is Just 
before profit-producing factors 
start. And the proper place to 
buy is

9for^ lau ndry. Aj>- 544.4
39.7 8ft6.7 Total Stretch of Twenty Miles 

Double Track to Be 
Laid.

flstationery store, II
32.1 P4.3 a

9grocery, must have 
references. 259 Dan- L A WHENCE 

PARK

a
ft*

! i Building Permits Granted WINNIPEG, May 6.—(Special.)— 
Foley, Welch and Stewart will, it is 
practically decided, construct the Ro
ger Pass double track tifnnel thru Sel
kirk Mountains, according to a semi
official statement made at the Cana
dian Pacific Railway offices today. 
The construction company will build 
not only the tunnel, but also over 
seven miles of double track approach
es on each side of the tunnel, making 
a total stretch of twenty miles double 
track, including over five miles of tun
nel. Tenders are also being called for 
49 miles of additional double track in 
the mountains.

The undertaking is a tremendous

ookkeeper and cash- 
:k and accurate ap- r. 
i cation g in writing 
Devine & Son, 293

lots will make you money. 
Partly built up already. Many 
new homes are being added. 
See Rile property and buy be
fore prices advance. Whether 
you buy to build or buy to 
hold, this Is the straight tip 
to buy NOW. - Phone an nn- 
pointment and our car will 
call to take you.

• 1»aa

p

s ??**
n*T*

9H. uerkely, brick dwelling, Koehampton ................
R. Graham, brick and frame dwelling, 116 Coxwell 
Koake & Smith, one pair semi-detached brick.dwellings, Springhall avenue 4,000
A. E. F. West, brick dwelling, Sheldrake........... ....................................................... 4,500
Episcopal Corporation of Toronto, stone church, Gerrard and Degrassl 60,000
D. H. Atkinson, brick dwelling, 31 Rosehlll................................................................ 5,000
W. J. Nixon, orle pair semi-detached brick dwellings, Columbine........... ,'.r, 5,000
George E. Case, brick dwelling, Oakwood ............................................................T7~ 10,000
H. Shenkinson, six attached brick dwellings, Dundas and Kenneth........... 12,000
Margaret Kurtz, brick dwelling, Hutcheson .............................................................. 3,000
J. B. Wightman. one pair semi-detached brick dwellings, Willow avenue 3^600
L. A. De la Plante, brick garage, 91 Wellesley ............................................. 2 000
W. H. Maton, brick dwelling, Glenholm ....................................................................... 4^000
C. A. Scott, five pair brick dwellings, Riverdale avenue............................... \ . 20 000
E. C. Finch, brick dwelling, Ashburnham ................................................................ 2 000
Robert Clark, brick dwelling. Ward street ................................................................ 1400
H. E. Bond, four attached brick dwellings, Pape, near Gerrard . ................ 8 000
F. Lindsay, brick dwelling, 117 Boultbee.............................................................. ” 2 400
W. J. Rlnbough, two pair bçlck dwellings, Ravina crescent................. 8600
S. E. Percy, two pair brick dwellings, Eaton.......................................................  ' 8’n00
R. Taylor, two brick stores, 695 Bathurst-...................... ;..........................2 200
R. C. Bustard, brick dwelling, Braemore Gardens ........... i i i * " s’ooo
H. L. Bowles, alteration to stores, 7 East King street............. .. ......................... fio’ooo
F. H. Baker, four pair brick dwellings, Richards...........................
D. E. Smith, brick dwelling, Fa(rvlew boulevard ........................
Aoles Company, three-storey stores, Yonge, near Bloor .... !
W. S. Grlmshaw, two pair brick dwellings, 255 Vanhorne 
Thirty-seven alterations, garages, etc..............................

$ 3,70b 
1,300 ftfry on garments; 

Inch bust measure 
irt. Northways, 91 nz:

□ Doverceart Land, Building 
n and Savings Co., Limited *
^ W.-S. Dlnnlek, Prig.'

1

Greenmount wm
J Lother Park 24 Adelaide street Biat. 

Tel. Mala 7381.A
SU
fé v

This property Is on the three- 
mile circle; on the fringe of the 
city; development and settle
ment are fast forging its way. 
A traffic expert’s car line np 
Greenwood avenue will put it 20 
minutes from the heart of 
things. The next step toward 
Greater And Wider And Better 
Toronto will make your lot city 
building frontage. When you 
see Greenmount we believe 
you’ll shortly afterward own a 
lot. See this Profit Property 
and the locality’s development 
anyway.

f*From $20 Foot UpX

REALTY BOARD NEEDED FOR SALE 3e>Easy Terms;vl :bsone and it is understood four years of 
time are allowed to complete the work. 
As to the number of men to be em
ployed, nothing definite is yet known, 
tho the Intention le to use all practi

cable for the work.

Editor World: We certainly need a 
teal estate board here to regulate the 
business. One or two of our troubles 
could be put an end to by such a 
board. For- Instance, my firm has a 
for sale” sign on an “exclusive" house. 

At least ten of the best firms In To
ronto Have tried to get this from us 
by going to the owner instead of com
ing direct to 

A rule we foUow is that when only 
one sign , ia on a property we treat di
rect with the concern represented by 
that “for sale” board, but If there are 
two or more signs, we conclude any 
Person can sell It direct.

A real estate board or council would 
■top “piking,” a word applied to peo
ple who joyride at the expense of the 
agent.

This week

:ut
Kingsvale, near Yonge Street, 66- _■ : p« 

foot lot at $15.00 per foot; $100.00 
down, $30.00 quarterly. Improvements 
all completed by July. A good buy.

In a few months, when the Danforth 
Civic Car Line will be in operation, and 
improvements in on this property, present 
prices will double. Get In now, while 
the opportunity is open. 1

Progress Difficult.
Owing to the _fact that the tunnel 

work cannot be accelerated because of 
the impracticability of driving shafts 
a mile deep thru the mountain, work 
on the tunnel proper will be confined 
to two ends. This will necessarily 
make work slower of accomplishment 
than if, as in the case of the Canadian 
Northern tunnel under the mountain 
into Montreal, a shaft could have been 
sunk near the centre of the tunnel. If 
this had. been practicable four shifts 
could have been employed in tunneling 
night and day and work would have 
been greatly expedited. As it is, only 
two shifts can be used night and day 
on the two drilling surfaces.

A Colossal Task-
Some difficult engineering feats are 

being faced in building the approaches, 
but these pale into insignificance in 
the presence of, the vaster task of 
piercing the mountains. Besides this, 
twenty miles of double tracking, which 
is now being undertaken in connection 
with tunneling the Canadian Pacific, is 
also asking for tenders for forty-nine 
miles more of double tracking in the 
mountains, 
opened on May 10. Twenty-five miles 
of track are to be built east of Kam
loops and twenty-four west of Revel- 
stoke.

Contracts for tunnel work in the 
mountains closed on April 15 and it 
has taken the company several weeks 
to decide who should do the work. 
Close inspection cf the works 
again made by company engineers af
ter tenders were opened and before the 
contracts were awarded.

234 BOX 101, WORLD.H. S. Boehm & Co.BS ns.
Total ........
For the month . . . Limited . . .

• 168 Bay Street
Adelaide 3216

$278,530
$372,165 MASONS OFF TO EUROPE.

There was a great gathering of peo- ", 
pie at the Union Station yesterday 
morning to bid farewell to a large 
party of members of the Masonic ft 
Order, who left In special cars via the 
O. P. H. nine o'clock train for Mom < 
treal, where they embarked last even*<*1 
ing on the White Star-Dominion Llti#"rYi 
R. M. S. "Teutonic.” sailing at dayllghta.i- 
on Tuesday morning. The “Teutonlc7aw, 
will make a special call at Queenstown’9*' 
to allow the party to disembark therb, , 
and after a tour of the British Isles T 
for about five weeks, they will return.:r 
again on the "Teutonic," leaving Llv-'1* 
erpool on June 17th. The tour is un,,'^ 
der the auspices of The St. Patrick's - , 
Chapter of the Royal Arch Masons * 1 
on special Invitations from the Grand1*' 
Chapters of Ireland, England and?', 
Scotland. The famous traveling Trl- w 
angle will accompany the party, ., 
Quite a number of the wives and1 
daughters, and other relatives of the 
members arc taking the trip, which 
is sure to be a most enjoyable outing.
Mr. Harry Leeaon, secretary of The 
St. Patrick's Chapter, and Mr. H. Q. 
Thorley, Passengei Agent of the White * 
Star Line, will accompany the party 
as far as Quebec. ?

YONGE STREET AWARD CATTLE UP AGAIN 
IN MONTREAL

y

Official Arbitrator Drayton has 
awarded Douglas Rldout $35,000 for 
land taken by the city In the rounding 
off of Ramsden Park. The land, which 
.was on the west side of Yonge street 
was given a value of $300 a foot, to 
buildings $4500. Mr. Rldout asked 
$62,000; the city's appraisal was 
$20,000.

Let .Us Motor You Out FEAR VIOLATION OF 
TREATY WITH JAPANelp! McEACHRENS’we spent some time try

ing to sell a lot to a partv who called 
at our office. After he ha* learned ’all 
about the prices, etc., of lots in the 
locality, lie cooly informed us that he 
Just wanted a fine on the value of a 
lot he owned in that district.

A real estate board or council would 
get rid of the curbstone broker—the 
fellow who goes from office to office 
and without any expense other than 
his time, makes a living out of the men 
who are maintaining offices, autos, 
etc., to do a legitimate business. Then 
there is the lawyer, who always wants 
a rakeoff on. every sale that he puts 
thru: Another source of worry is the 
agent who cuts the commission. Wc 
sold a farm recently and the commis
sion should be 5 per cent. Another firm 
offered to sell for 2 1-2 per cent., and 
that is all we got. We had to take the 
nali loaf or nothing.
t U1011' *n matter of advertising. 
I often read the -rad” of a property by 
two ana three agents. We advertised a 
property at $18,000; another firm ad
vertised the same property at $17,500- 
and The owner actually gave these 
different prices to each agent.
Then there is the doctorand the lawyer 

who puts up his own “for sale" board. 
Of course a doctor has a perfect right 
to do this, so has a lawyer, but both 
of them put up a "terrible holler” if 
a real estate agent tries to "butt in” 
on their stamping ground

Smaller Offerings Responsible 
for Firmer Trend—Hogs at 

Unchanged Prices. ”

Senate of California Defers Ac
tion on Bill to Tax 

Fishermen.63 Victoriaelp. Adel. 4N
ed. They 
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SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 5.—(Can. 
Press.)—Fear that the bill by Senator 
Rush, requiring Japanese fishermen to 
pay $100 for an annual license, when 
other aliens are taxed but $10, and 
natives only $2.50, is in violation of the 
existing treaty between Japan and the 
United States, caused the senate to 
refuse action on the measure today, 
pending a. decision by the committee 
on federal relations.

Senator Kehoe raised the question 
as to the possible violation by point
ing to a section in the treaty which 
guarantees to Japanese subjects equal 
taxation with American citizens.

A similar bill already has passed 
the assembly. Senate leaders are un
certain what action to take.

MONTREAL, May 5—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards, West End 
celpts of live stock for the 
May 3, were 1000 cattle. 250 sheep and 
lambs, 3100 hogs and 2300 calves, 
ferlngs today amounted to 700 
sheep and lambs, 
calves.

s.tronser. feellnS developed in 
the market for cattle this morning, owing 
to the smaller offerings and prices, as 
compared with this day week, show an 
advance of 26c to 35c per cwt. Sales of a 
few loads of choice steers, however, were 
made at $7 to $7.25 and good at $6 76 to 
$6.86 per cwt.. while a few small lots of 
picked choice steers sold as high as $7.35 
to $7.75. and choice bulls and cows at 
$6.25 to $6.50 per cwt.

Sifplies of sheep and lambs coming 
forward continue very small and in con
sequence the trade is quiet with prices 
firmly maintained. A few lots of spring 
lambs brought from $5 to $8 each, as to 
size and quality. On account of the lib
eral receipts of calves of late prices are 
easier with sales of good to choice at $5 
to $8 each. There was no change in the 
condition of the market for hogs, sup
plies being ample to fill all requirements 
and prices were unchanged with sales of 
selected lots at $10.iV to $10.50 per cwt., 
weighed off the cars.

SIX ACRES TWICE SOLD NEW GERMAN DREADNOUGHT 
LAUNCHED.

Market, the re
week ended 4

Six acre* In Etobicoke, south of 
Lambton, and one of the Glebe lots qf 
Christ's Church rectory of Mimico, 
have been sold by Mrs. Alice Summer-, 
hill to Robert C. Cummings at $12,000. 
The property was bought a few 
months ago at $10,000 from John E. 
Todd.

HAMBURG, May 5.—(Can. Press.) 
—A new dreadnought battleship was 
launched here today to take the place 
of the old Kurfuerst Freidrich Wil
helm, sold to Turkey in 1910. The ship 
was christened Grosser Kurfuerst by 
Prince Oskar, a son of the emperor. 
She is a sister ship of the' Koenig; 
launched on March 1. and was design
ed t- displace 27,000 tons. It is be
lieved she is to be armed with 10 14- 
inch guns.

The of- 
cattle, 200 

1700 hogs and 600
These tenders will be

ST. JOHN’S ROAD DEAL

A. J. Anderson for $11,000 has sold 
to Jacob Casselman the northwest 
corner of St. John's road and Gilmour 
avenue, 50 feet by 130, and an adjoin
ing lot on Gilmour avenue, 45 by [150 
feet.

we*

“SAFETY FIRST” BUTTONS

C. P. R. Issues Novel Badge to 
Its Employes. -

POUNDONE

FOUR HOUSES ON"
WALTON ST. SOLD StWith the Idea of keeping the matter 

always before them the Canadian Pa
cific Railway has sent out to its em
ployes thousands of buttons on which 
is placed the evat-of-arms of the 
C. P. R. and the motto, “Safety First." 
It will be necessary In future for all 
operating employees of- this road to 
wear the "Safety First" button while 
on duty.

ê <■ , ,, There are
many evils and evil agents, and a good 
Etrong real estate association could 
regulate things to the advantage of 
the purchaser and the vendor, and of 
course the agent.

I trust some of the 
estate agents wifi make 
matter

Twenty Thousand is Reported 
Price for Sixty-Six 

Feet.
TRESTLE INTO 

WATER.
FELL FROM

I I:ig to take \ gBELLEVILLE, May 5.—(Special.)— 
Last evening the body of a man was 
found floating In the Bay of Quinte, 
and some hours after was identified as 
those of Frank Wilson, who was an 
employe at Point Ann quarries. He 
had been missing since March 26, and 
it is thought he accidentally fell into 
the water from off a trestlework over 
which he had to pass. No Inquest was 
held. The man was 38 years of age, 
and, In addition to his wife, leaves 
seven small children.

GALTONIANS HEAR LAURiER

prominent real 
a move in this 

Just an Agent.
SPADINA COMPANY TRANSFER

46Ran^' * Co. report the sale of
4b ana 48 bpadina avenue, 40 bv 13s
Frank'l'up brick houses "from 
$17 000 L" Ullbl;ock 10 L- O- Wlnde

MR. WORTS NOT OCCUPANT.

Four houses on Walton street, west 
of Teraulay street, are reported sold 
at about $20,000. Alfred F. Barker 
was the vendor and Lippe Ehre the 
purchaser. The properties are Nos. 89 
to 95 and are 66 feet front by 74 feet 
deep

l
for good- 
1 are call
's man or 
i ask for 
respond-

MRS. J. C. BOYLE DEAD.e-

After a serious illness, Margaret A. 
McKay, beloved wife of John Camer
on Boyle, passed away. Mrs. Boyle 
was the third daughter of the late 
Kenneth McKay, who conducted bus
iness on King street for many years. 
She Is survived by her husband and 
two children aged 4 and 2% years; 
three sisters and 
mourn her loss.

The funeral will be from her late 
residence, 119 Danforth avenue, on 
Wednesday at 3 p.m., to Norway Cem
etery.

N

r, at STORES OPPOSITE WOODBINE.

help. Four hundred feet in the Dixon 
property, opposite the Woodbine, have 
been sold by the Title and Trust Co. 
at $80 a. foot to builders who will erect 
stores. The subdivision lias been built GALT, 'liny 5.—(Special.)—Dr. Bur- 
up very rapidly In the last year and nett had’ charge of the Laurier meeting 
a half with fine six and eight-room ticket* tor Galt and vicinity, of which 
solid brick houses. twcnt*one were issued.

Iissu‘- vvas said that 
•James (,. Worts was occupant of the 
huuxe on an Avenue road 
to Robert W. Katon 
r°ct, r Mr. Worts is 
nue

mention 
i under- vr> one brother also

corner sold 
This was tncor- 

owner of 44 Ave-
. ftn adjoining property.

niHAMILTON 
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
0 r Î

Our TURNIP SEEDS have made the name 
Steele, Briggs a household word in Canada. Here is a selection 
of Swede Turnips that possess no rivals. They are the newest 
and most vigorous production of celebrated growers.

Steele, Briggs* “Durham.”
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Purple Top.*
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Jumbo.” 7
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Perfection."
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Kangaroo.”
Steele, Briggs’ “Select Good Luck."

They are fine grained and clean varieties and produce 
bountiful crops. To guard your interests and our own we seal 
the packages. These are the aristocracy of root seeds and no 
others are “just as good.”

SOLD BY ALL LEADING MERCHANTS

6

Houses for Sale
( Block of Ten)

$2800 EACH 
Slatky Ave., West End 

$600 CASH
NEW, WELL BUILT, 6 ROOMS, 
ALL CONVENIENCES, GOOD 
DEEP LOTTS.

For Full Particular* Apply to

MacDonald, Gordon
& MacDonald Co.

610 Confederation Life Bldg.
Tel. Adel. 2648.

/LARGEST MVLTI-FAMILY HOUSE

REAL ESTATE AND CONSTRUCTION NEWS

SUTI.K. BRIGGS SKI.D CO., limited
HAMILTON : ■ TORONTO WiNN'PEC',
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TURNIPS^FALL FEEDING.
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European Situation Less Alarming—Rally
EUROPEAN CRISIS *' ' ■

IS BLOWING OVER

I

in Stock Markets*. r
■

BOND PRICES ARE STOCK MARKETS 
LOWEST IN YEARS QUITE CÜUTJL

APRIL RECORD OF BULL MOVEMENT
BANK CLEARINGS! COMING IN MINES

U t |
I *!l1

Continuous Management{ Toronto Stock Market Re
flects Improved Condi ti 

Across the Atlantic.

SENTIMENT CHEERFUL

Small Gains the General Rule 
—Some Specialties at 

Lower Prices.

Not Since Panic of Six Years j Montenegro's 
Ago Have Values Gone 

So Low.

fj Gain Over Last Year Was Five | At Least 
Per Cent.—Four Months’

Record.

Submission is 
Followed by Active Buy

ing of Securities.

i That is How The 
Market Looks at Present 

Time.

In making your will it is a matter of first importance 
to appoint experienced executors and trustees. This 
Corporation, which acts m either capacity, admin
isters estates with the efficiency and economy learned 
in thirty-one years’ experience. Being a Corporation, 
estates entrusted to its care have the advantage of 
continuous management.

ons
- 'fl!

Dui*lng April, theT „,,™TKdrï.« “|ST1LL SOME ANXIETY
tne New Tork market declined 
a point. It being the third 
month this has

at 85.67 as compared with

by0aniCîmprovêdlntEUroPe' as Station"’ o^he ^ ^f"l NBW TORK- May «-*»• decided im-

,n determ,nln(f the characte? oT The \ cMon to to the power., and the

- r°nt° St°<* Exchange at the on. °' P<ilBta be'ow^he hlgh^teve?or®, 9tnh,fn ^ 8trength ot «ecurltlea abroad
môr.W?ek- Sentiment was 01 °£iy 8l‘ghtl>r more than three® Linto ®*erted the dominating Influence upon
»ereeofaf^,r*ble trend' and” mTeLrtîl.î thTî^lÏÏh I.e„Veli of,19®7’ Decltae^rom I 6 8t0ck market today. Expectations 

raised thriout theTet Vb°J?nme- bids w,“ to the extern of niariy nme'Toln?* /T"1 8ettlement ot Problems which
attracted. ’ “et before «ales were which have been lost In the wst yea? menaced the peace of Europe for

fraction* to*a trom » mere ‘ht toflowïnT“°"4h8 ,opened up the prospect of the re
bel's. Trading £a, 4 VT® »enera* the averages^th^ th^nâ^t thr/°U™e of prchaslng of American securities by 
make the moVeme"ttl.elt0,^I1cted to 19W ,<£! * year6: forelgn investors. London, in fact, has

swSSKIffiBsSS &•••« E S SF™5*'"^
P E EEF-

material bull actjrity to flnanca any | jul> ........................ 90.145 91.432 90.660 «lt'iatlon was one which offered no com-
C.P.R. Leads Rise August fH*® 91.405 90.870 fort to the bears, and there was spirited

to® NaewflY^C andrtthhref feto".................• 89.026 9o1»5 Ü?6?o fT"* ,""t°Ck t0 cover when the mar-

suTedt *2 cheer hearts6 of Ipprehl^ November":: l”?m |® B »«»»0 « LTk , L°nd°n aleo waa ,n this
Stie traders on this side the border December.............. fo ,55 90.945 market, buying most heavily of SteeL
at MUfhn„.atH ,thZ 8am« time gained %; Declines in price hit 9L13° Amalgamated and Union Pacific Opera
â p^nt of the nriiî 4,he quotation within tlcally aU lsüuS,*10*^6/"" ‘hru prac- ‘Ions on the long elde were rorri JS T
r'iïto to. the Pt*ce of a week ago. Twin now at an aver».,, „ , gfade bonde are m™. ___», * e were carried on
hlghe^b, U,'La large fraction to 105. its low level, whito^thi?^- b®,low the 1907 ™ confidently, and In the first hour 
moved4 ud i VTiff8’ and Tor°nto Ralls speculative issues are somji<L5r?de and there wa" a Wick, upturn, resulting In 
F£a S*1 a?o toîiay^ŒprUons'of ** “ ^ P°‘n*8 rt°" Rfc **' oTTZ 3

tlqp of negotiation^ between the cky ™nd | M01VFV Ï7ACTCE» TXT The action ^'th aUt,0U5-

SWTWÆJa .uiyhY EASIER in a
ment In this Issue. Cement and Do min- H/TnMTDC AT » A duetd Slffftetonf0 tiwL^^°a<l had not pro
ton Iron were both at fractional gains for IViUiN iKhAT lVTÀ Pif T7T about -rlCt here to bringthe day, and such stocks as Consumers' * AVâ-kflA, ITl/UvlkC, 1 foV the lon. ,^ ,and sustained buying
Cas, General Electric, and in the prefer- and price?*.Trading grew duU
red securities, F. N. Burt, Maple I,eaf, — » — hourPthe list ^d °ffl altho in the final
Russell and Steel Co. were in demand at Sortit* 4. again* to «round the top
firm prices. 30me Indication of Fr<*or I Wfll, reports which

White the general trend was towards ____Sliarn * a Cf ^Unds have seveml tfm„recelTed from Europe
higher levels, some of the specialties Oliarp Advances in and ths™ * tlme* Proved disappointing
made towards lower levels, tho In no case r,,„„ . , . Ci 10 await définit a ?cnera* disposition to
was the decline material. Tooke made i-»eneral List. ins ton ,devempments before build-
a new tow In months in our market at - ^.^9° strongly upon hopes for peace
63%, and Macdonald, Porto Rico, Rogers _ " homse»hiWJre several developments at
preferred and Bell Telephone were all MONTREAL, Mav K „ of n«enJVbtLb48erved to t«ke off the edxe
slightly easier. The Investment stocks better feeling which In„llne .with the Trader. tanden<i£ toward enthusiasm 
were quieter and about unchanged for the European markets lerVi feyalled on nI?d®rB were disappointed at the su- 
sesslon. a strong tone t^d«v »rH st,?ck displayed ,h°Ur?8 refueal to extend beyond

FOREIGN OUTLOOK
London Mar^mproved JspSiHS ^'££§2 

Better Political Prospecta 
C. P. R. Leads Advance. I press'll.8 8tre,’eth

i I Of0^^ Clearings for the month 
over the nr^tVery. moderate Increase 
vto' .(H.ÏTf"* April, especially In 
occijrwvt4^. f?i^.tbat 016 Easter hoUday 
on»Uîï?d ,n tbat month last year and
fiUrtgS- wlsh 5. ™per“ceÀ^Tnd the

beiV jaassr n °*e ie88er centree

and°Apri"*im:the IlgUre8 for APrtl. 1913,

HOLUNGER inI II1 II LEAD

And Gençral Ust Follows Its 
Move—Swastika at 

Lower Prices.

more thanI let
Several Developments at 

Home Rather Takes Edge 
off Enthusiasm.

consecutive 
The average

o
7THB, cooccurred.

iI I by

Hi tod aTORONTO
CANADA

BAY AND MELINDA 
•rueTt CO FtPORwATI ON raii

Is
1912. P.p. I aPParenttlnVlfheCmlnL^nPr°h*ment were 

■1238,081,963 $222.790.180 Ys of^’t ehari> advances irhatea^d^8' 
' i?|'”0.1« 170,640.284 8.9 °V ® leader« making It plain th»t I»8®”
• HiMHî7 115.841,086 2.7 who had predicted at., . that those
• »? 62,324,013 3.9 pn Saturday h.d *Urn for the better

20.116,763 20,700,673 e3 2 I uraay had been Justifier! in ♦». «
17.100.676 23,666,326 •21.7 Prognostications. It looked ? 1 thelr
17.820.M8 16,835,538 M tho the market we™ i v. ' to fact- a«
».?4. 2 14,683,203 4.1 bull movement Z maklng for a small
?t.857,519 13.661,230 9.6 men, vement, the sustained buying de-
“’«Lioo 11,633,425 12.4 mand being clearly significant 5
8'918-MO 9,307,095 *4.2 hewed publié Interest a re"

9.038,386 20.4 While trading Sid net k 
7,868,420 7,923,103 ».8 any great extent the , 4 broaden out to
6.717,238 6.774,423 *8 more active than tb',?8Ull thorites were

aass :ss v, hr as- sstS!:3t IKiS-SI SîïïÆ”"' as2,469.381 2,207,419 11.9 w l caroled up a full dollar to $182,978,625 2.370.'l92 26!® o)?erto^n SX'«"-««««« to tat!

~ - ;• --»r ■

^^'956,5071 holders. A bid considerably above the
««’..H®3 614,802,815 I market was made on Saturday for a block
672.234,196 666,408,800 of 50.000 Pearl. Dome Lake mSvtd uS

• 764,028.713 716,765,2281 to $2 38 and Porcupine Gold P
tlon higher at 18H.

| iut
1913. ly

storedMontreal ... 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg ... 
Vancouver ..
Caisary ..........
Ottawa ......
Edmonton ...
Victoria ..........
Hamilton ....
Quebec ......
Saskatoon ... 
Regina .............
Halifax. .............
St. John ....
London .............
Moose Jaw 
Fort William. 
Lethbridge ... 
Brandon .., 
Brantford .
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II Ladies’ InvestmentsI ÎH!Hij

are a special feature ot this business. Due regard to 
safety and satisfactory returns, and clear, simple explan

ations at each step are characteristics of our Investment 

advice and service, 

write for our recommendations.
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TORONTO
January ., 
February . 
March .... 
April ..... Receipts oi 

rith usual ct
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CONCRETE MIXERS» was a frac-

Th« r-nhln Demand.

wastdown0f,nrty' p®terson Lake, which 
d°wu to a new tow ln months at 22 

during the morning, rose to 22% bid at 
J^bc close. Tiinislcamlng rallied over “a 
p°'nt to 32% bid late ln the day. It to 
min»*?404!? 4l?at the recent strike at the 
mine to showing up remarkably well Ro-
r«l^-er r-4 * .wt? at lte best since Feb- 
at 1?% Great Northern held very firm

lK CANADIAN GOLD 
AFTER BIG PETE VEIN

■ ihlcago .... -I 
llnneapolls 

’ Kiluth .... I 
WH nnnlpeg ..

Employing three different principles of mining 
in every revolutionH!

B * Pete vein and that It will 
show the same rich ore shoots as It oar-
ThS ?„n*thtUd,0lnlng cto,m of the Ballev. 
The last three cars sent out by this l«t-
UrcomDany have returned 860.000 each. 
,hJb? cross-cut at the 200-foot level of
îev.f un1dlfn J! l" 9.9 feet- at the 300-foot 
in» I 4. ,n.46 f6®t and the drift at the
a 1«°?4 ,eveI Z9 feet. The face of the 
drift Is reported to be showing a vein 
nearly 3 feet wide with manv rusty cal- 
clte veinlets between the walls. j
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Receipts o 
t grain and I 
Rye—One 1 
Hay—Five

.Jbeocly stocks to show weakness were 
Swastika, Porcupine, Tisdale, Nlnlsslng 
-JLd Wettlaufer Swastika s^id down t!

sponsible for the down turn of late 
Niplsslng tost 10 points at $8.86, Its low
est ln three months’ time.
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WANTS SPOTLIGHT TURNED ON
THAT CHAMBERS - FERLAND DEAL

SwjË••
H1 lowed h The openlng at6 240% was M- 

LONDON, May 5,-The brighter po.lti- I ihlflnai bltshte^r'lLllng^a %t ‘«g

s. sswsai.“s4Er mi srss 1°s,ÿ-market a cheerful tone today. Profes- 1% to 227-L r.m^t prlce' Fower up 
stoual support advanced prices in all sec- to 30V. and “2°!L “p
tions and bullish continental advices Im- m 99 h ,*her;, ■* *#%, were
parted additional strength later In the ? ' In ^ these stocks
session. the close was at or very close to the best.

Consols gained a quarter of a point and Other stocks which shared ln the gen- 
Canadian Pacific and American shares e . Improvement, but were less promfn- 
generaHy were prominent In the upward ent ln the trading, Included Canadian 
movement, while home rails were high- Cottons up 1 to 146, with the preferred 
cr on the proposed advance in freight better at 80% to 80% ; Toronto Railway, 
rates on June 1. which closed 143% bid, as compared with

The Bank of England secured most of a selling price of 142% on Saturday, and 
the $3.400,000 new gold offered ln the I Detroit 1 higher, at 75.

^psn market. There were dealings In the 
™,ew Brazilian loan at 1% per cent, dis

count.

-« Seedsmen
..... to farmers,

Alsike, Nd 
Aleike. No, 
Red clover 
Alfalfa. Ni 
Alfalfa, N< 

' ■F Timothy, l 
:■ Timothy, 1 

ay and Sti 
Hay, per 
Hay. mixe 
Straw, but 
Straw, loo

UPS AND DOWNS 

w N. Y. MARKET
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“Fairplay" Would Invoke Services of Courts to Establish 

Rights of Minority Shareh olders—Much Misunderstand
ing Concerning Affairs of the Company.

rëctoTseS gatl0n by 4he Canadian dl-

of1thr*r.vbe uretnembered that control

£a»?i!rarjsas
7reMuryemanded l^the

¥hfdE£F- ‘w-f pnglish syndicate paid $464 ooo
s tateînen tornade ’ a^h “««to 

stood to the credit of4 the Khere

ver‘a5d °Ver *200’"00 cash.0 Th^ S1L
S.STS, “ h™.s; 2»“-" «

a"d ."<? ownership title completod Mr

«■Hishares would be ahRm-hoi4*!6 following
Aladdln-Co^tbe^hedc‘S,XneW

Shares. 
93,000

:

! ave'rag^of1 pricea'for ,1 Co;, report the 

ten Industrials Saturday r*"8 ®hd
to date, as follows!™* and for the year

Monday, high .... Tcn1Sa.lls' Ten Indus.

„ do., close .......... ??H
&Harday- 0,088 119*9
^riday, close ...............
Open year ............... Î?? ?
Hi*h year j||S
Low year ............ "

The stocks used a* « Uo.l.
Lo^l“vVltCNhit0nT ^ b’torthern pref

Pacific. Pennsylvanto4 N°rthem

”ntduesrtnrilSC,fiC’ ' PaU1’
Amalgamated Copwr' S"irnL^0m',tlve,

k.S's, «-•«
Steel. Westinghouse. ’ Smc,ter8. U. S.

« [ -I

i
BILL,

Editor World: In the mining col- Queen 
umns of a recent issue reference was 
made to the “Position of the Cham- 
bers-Ferland
words: “It was reported recently that 
an offer would be made for exchange 
of these holdings for shares of the 
Aladdin-Cobalt, but no such propo
sition has- been made.” Representing 
a number of shareholders ln the Alad
din, as well as ,Chambers-Fer!and.
1 deem reasonable some explanation is 
due from those who are manipulating 
the London end of this enterprise.

The article further states that “the 
former controlling intereàt transferred 
their stock for about 36 cents a share 
to the Aladdin-Cobalt English Co, 
which is working the Silver Queen." 
Furthermore, the Canadian secretary 
of the Chambers-Ferland Informed 
The World that “the situation 
Sards the minority shareholders re
main just the same as before the 
change of control."

What does this mean? Control of 
the Chambers-b erland was assumed 
by an English syndicate in February 
last. Subsequent to this,

W(
69.2

3i j 68.9 ihle* SSS69.1 toes,
68.4 -Minority,” in Apples, p 

Apples, pe 
Cabbage, i 
Beets, per 
Carrots, p 
Turnips, : 
Parsnips, 

©airy Profit 
Butter, fat 
Eggs, nev 

©sultry, Rai 
Turkey#, 
Chickens, 

lm,| Fowl, per 
,H*ïl Fresh Meat) 

Beef, foret 
Beef, hind 

— Beef, chot 
■ Beef, med 
| Beef, com 

Mutton, c 
Veals, con 
Dressed ht 
Spring tan 
Lambs, cv

these !» -69.5
S'--/it81.6 ijz

81.5 mtNEW ISSUES WERE 
SMALLER IN APRIL

• A67.2 mu r,'.™
' »APRIL TRADING IN 

NEW YORK EXCHANGE
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.». M“ Since Jifituarj—Bonds^hi^eS‘ Fi"lnCi"E °',eralions Across 

Better Demand.

I, it j
Bor- teWyy*’k der Smallest in Months— Rec

ord of Present Year. UNITED STATES

Statesbiodayala wlek^go and 4h® Unlted 

compare as follows: aff° and a Year ago. 
Mays,

1912.

VISIBLE. i .i-wr
Hme'?thle«8co«Mr* Pr°dUCe more e0"-1J1?*1* transactions on the New fork

66V,CS880°ln,PFr!d wlth’î.H^Vwlt ^Mareh! | NEW YORK.May 6—Financing 
6.645^880 to F ebruary and 8,766.306 share» mated by the corporations of tills court-

sus? ïs&iss:
rincehMayd lai^The8 anF'"-oitb correspond ing® nmnt^of ti, e° two

tr»n«.w!rn, ;9, " .. The daily average of Previous years. The effect that the pre-
ini3*ily Bobde. Pn8 In^h^mvestmenTmlrSt araïavl

Fenh -aja Si* «.opt ,æ9 ^B::E BEpr“ -e-e.-Sl 643,130 2,135,923 2,394,600 I than In April of this year
„„Tota' fraccing SO far this year, how
ever, totals $819.600,000. or $12.500 000 
more than last year and nearly $200 000 - 
000 above 1911. The financing by 
compares as follows:

concrete in a given 

Equipped with either Steam, Gaeollne or Electric Motor'
youI1LUe,aud'‘mnoCo,rB “““ “ K°*hri“S ^

eonsum-
as re-A?qia28, JIay 5.

ia 68°;-M:„t 4lE±

Compared ®wlth°a° Wp9’k83 000 8’704,’ooÔ

3.^1
d-SO, wheat d6crFayed •> io« non coi n, decreased S'»» nnn ku'°,00 r,uar|els;
decreasedtr3im'bushetohC!6 and oat8

I '■.R*pOjWheat 
Com 
Oats .A save

FAIIt
•«ay. No. 1, 

I Straw, car 
B°fatoes, ct 

"1 Better, créa 
litter, sepa 

—I Batter, cret 
Butter, stor 

■■■ymxggr. new-1

loot. ouuBcqucm 10 tms, a represen
tative of that syndicate in Canada,
Mr. Cecil, announced in The Toronto 

bushels: Globe (April 3) that “minority share
holders may exchange their stock for 
stock ln the English company—one 
share in the English company ■for each 
20 Chambers-Ferland, the stock to be 
deposited with the Trusts and Guar
antee Company for exchange." On 
April 5 Mr. Cecil announced ln a letter 
to The Globe that the “new company" 
(Aladdin-Cobalt English Co.) has a 
capital of £500,000 ($2.500,000) and “the 
stock was listed ln London only 
Wednesday of last week"; further! (other "words 
that the stock of the original Aladdin- $1,500,000 (le 
.Cobalt (Silver Queen) was operated I 
in at £4 ($20) per share.
anInd,dln.-EnEll8h 8hares (capital $50oj- I ----------

,... ln 3» shares) had been Increased “chucked "
1 here were 4! cars at tlie Union Yards ln value fr°m $500,000 to $10,000,000 

comprising 9to cattle, 94 hogs, 32 calves Drior to this a statement 
ana lb horses. ~

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY
LIMITED

Head Office - - TORONTO
HALIFAX 
REGINA 

VICTORIA

a year

reimburse syndicate . 
40c1ysaynOrity exchanSc at*

For purchase of Aladdin ‘(cash)* soim

Total .

each month

COMMODITY PRICES 
HIGHER IN BRITAIN

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN______ MARKET.

8»c to 90c: No. 2. 87c to 88c no,thern- 
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 56c to 66c.
Oats—-No. 3 white. 33c to 33t4<*
Rye—No. 2. 56c to 68%c H '
Flour—First patents, $4.60 to $4 85- se

«30 m It*-,.54 25 40 34 6,1 : «ret clears, 
$3^0 t0 ^3<0, 8econd clears, $2.80 to

MONTREAL 
WINNIPEG 

VANCOUVER

months Money.
Honeycjfff COBALT

CALGARY
NELSON

198,000 PORCUPINE 
EDMONTON 

PRINCE RUPERThe ership, toThe underown-

on of addition, division and lin?s
er other wnrri= LL and silence. In
n- I $1 500.0M uêss exo< nrsepre8întl"g over 

was operated tlon) become velvet glfel^ orBanlzH- 
tne I beneath a canopy "of "bfu^ B^Conced 

More,.shcmldrthe^ilyfr Q^een be

' w ““= “ » lavement was made" by I would reverb tc 't'lm % °f 50,000 *bares 
Mr. Jorgensen, president of the Alad- lators. Again manlpu-
dln-Cobalt English Company (Stiver for $200,000^1 £40 OboT « d bc p°88iblc 
Queen) in a Cobalt newspaper (March Chambers-Ferland to nhow .Ç^Hted the 
6) that probably a "holding company" wards a special rivLbe .dlverted to- 
would be formed in London, “that they 1 he Issue of the i.» v to "boost” 
would probably erect a mill at some Pany. new English com-
^n4ral,SPüt 40 treal 1,10 low-grade ore The whole question (. 
from their several properties." Fol- Portance, as i t m , „ -2ne of ln'-
lowing this, Mr Cecil's further assur- minorities represwitin»-t-Cld.e.whether 

were published early In April as bave any rights in3 n8 a Jnlerest".
arc to be ^

Silver Queen I Toronto 
. .... the minority

shareholders of the Chambers-Ferland 
have been deceived. We arc told that 
îïey . stand just the same as before
the change of control”—virtually that I COBALT. Mav S . , u

Jorjensen. the president ported„at the bottom lev»/1 8,tr‘ke 18 re- 
of Aladdin, nor Mr II. Cecil, the Cana- fane, Cobalt clalm "do nL .!he c'och- 
dian representative, has in any degree \am!ng- Work was resum^f »the T|rals- 
fulfilled solemn pledges. Noprospec- ’>hon t,me ago. and thé here 9',ly a

KI ST «•
been startedfii but in lieu thereof the I !— ■
Mp. reduction mill," built several 

years ago, has been leased for two 
years, and the dumps on the Silver 
Queen and Right of Way purchased 
for about $10,000 or $11,0000. More se 
rlous still, the venture to likely to^e 
a separate enterprise from the Alad!
Phn»mhKli*t C,°mpany and called "The 
Chambers-Ferland Milling Comnanv " 
which Will pay a royalty, it is^ald ôf 
87 or /0 cents per ton. So the “mill 
ing company will bleed the “holding 

mp?fy'" or ,he "holding company control.*6" aU the Propfrt,e°smP^y 

The whole thing looks

1913 1912. 1911
April .$118.500.000 $220,000,000 $127,000 000 
Mar. . toO,000,000 193,000,000 176 000 000
keb. .. 196,000,000 176,500,000 11>4jMliVnon
Jan. .. 355.000.000 217.500,000 171,500,000

Sharp Advance in Cost of John 
Bull’s Living Last 

Month.

H
' Prices re' 

.» Co., 85 Bai 
' 1 K°L Tam, 

‘ J iklna. Raw

1 No. 1 inep 
ând cows

■ U.A
.$819,500,000 $807,000,000 $638,500,000T*1 TORONTO STOCK EX6ham»^IT rafîir^TMï tfssasduring April, the Index number of The 

tmJ>'!f*rn»-4.ft tl,e end of the month stand! 
thB ft 2'-9’ or !- points in advance of 
the figures at the end of March font- 
pared with January a decline is still 
shown. Details follow 8,111

1912.
Januarj------------- 2613 September
J1 ebruary 
March...
April....
May..........
June..........
July..........
August..,

DULUTH SUPERIOR 
EARNINGS INCREASE

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Lumitbd heron &, co.UNION STOCK YARDS. .

Members 'foronto Stock ExchangeDuluth-Superior earnings for ti. 
month of April showed a handsome in

siy.ea.Fa~ a'“ ~
April.

Prrafdent . . O. P. GRANT
Toronto

Stock & Bond Brokers.2740
CITY CATTLE MARKET..2667 October .... 

.2791 November . 
2693 December .. 
.2687 1913.
.2705 January ... 
..2746 February . 
.2722 March .........

April ............

2722
2721

Vice-President - B- G. WINANS
Montreal

rJttoM". *" h*"-

$6?5t,toC'$6.60trecows!date$4.75 "tj? %&°M

Hogs sold at $9.40, f.o.b.. 
points.

Olders Executed on 
Exchanges.

Correspondence Invited.

The de-.2747 All Leadingwe:
1913. V iee-Prsslde nti- wk!k:4 asss • s » winftomander 33'«39'« ' ^ÎS S.sllifl

of month 29.381.80 26.997 45
Mthto date 99.573.67 90 303 60
Tr. to date 373,262 42 3 W

- E.E. BORER AM
London, E^ig.

Increase. 2732 
.2720 
.2717 
. 2729

1st.

t
16 King st. West, Toronto
büchahÀhT«âcràm a CO

Membar. Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
Stssf^fJorpo ra tlonbeC4al

_______ 23 JORDAN STREET.

General Manager .ances
above.

s. Mann Bi-TorontoBANK RECORD MAKES 
POOR SHOWING

2,386 35 
_ 9.270.07
348.181.70 25,080.72

curs at country
Pledges Not Fulfilled.

I submit that the 
and

8
Fair Play.Representative Purchases

Frank Hunnlsett bought n cattle 1090 
lbs. each, at $6.60, 2 cattle, 710 lbs 
at $6.25.

James Halllday bought 8 butchers, 1050 
ids., at Jb.40.

E. ruddy bought 37 hogs at $9.40, f o 
D.. cars, country points, to drovers.

April so.shareholders,GERMAN SITUATION 
IS MUCH IMPROVED

IN VESTMENT
securities

ANOTHER RICH VEIN’ *each,
unfaxmr,h.*'8ri.VBS, oonti”uc to make 
unf^orahle powb^

geLJb„ef Pïer8ceMTheW£ï
b*r-?re ,thal a 1088 of 1.6 per cent 
we?eeaï-n?to a«Qr?ïî the border last week 
208 381 6«4 I=ff"’81' comParod with $3.- 
:,r“':51s '“ft /ear. a decline of 14.4 
with mi' aTdh° 8■ $ per cent, compared 
a In..1 nr o ,Th provious week there 
e loss of 9.1 per cent.

an

n U, i

in' oondUtonsandThemaui‘peut ‘“/'"TT''4

r nf„ thhŒruiraa8 4b? Æ
m6-an
spicuous ln thr/ecent^ear e»mne.n con"

sa wadHS:

Ifn
U*

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET. STOC!S?..f.nd.BOND3

H. O’HARA * OO.
«’-s-.

Phones—Main 3701-270° °mS

LIVERl’OOL, May 6.—John Rogers A Company cable that there to sffll nt 
change in the market for cattle at Blrk 
enhead and Saturday’s prices are well 
maintained today. well

ll 1Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Groin.

Erickson Perkins & Co.
Members 

*• V STOCK 

CHICAGO BOARD

wwas
»

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.EVERY DAY COUNTS

WASHINGTON, May 5.—The dtosolu- 
plan °f the Southern Pacific stock

halidhb'V <he. Vrlun Pacific Railroad Co 
has been extended to July I next.

SIGNS OF TRADE REAG-TAOIN.

nin^kr' ÇIVEÇ. Mass.. May 5.—Begln-

n » •• of n (’ompletf* shut-

Established 1889 Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHART1RED A000UVTAKT3 

20 V,etb^a Sfeet, Toronto.
. Offices also at 

Winnipeg,- Calgary

GOLD EXPORTED TO

S8TA?A#i3Sa?iE
RAISING THE_ST.N=,RO.

NEW YORK. May 5.—In future the pigs'îx$454"i/ïeS‘V l7 ft0 lo 
New York Stock Exchange will deny is*45 *b J 1 *3'45’ bu,k of «ales, $8.35 to 
membership to novices and applicants 
will he required to serve spprentlceshlp

JÆi*ÏÏFï4C0
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

p;aris.
NE1V YORK, May 5.—Two million dol

lars In gold was engaged today for ship
ment this week to Paris. p

EXCHANGE 

OF TRADE
Correspondence Invited.

* Toronto l$9.

and Vancouver
246*4 King st.

TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790

W. ■

GEO. 0. MERS0N 4 CO. : «
,, Vkartcred Accountants •) 
cSüv^sWert^Toront, j j

PfJ

Sheep—Receipts. 25.000: market weak-
"vV'-f-mh” ‘".f7-05.1- '*4-*5 r o J""- p- Lan<ley,r.C.A.

u- 5. Holmeeted 1 !
246 tfI. A. Howell1 80 flehy, that
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rkets Up Again—Mining Issues Meet Better Public Demand
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

ri

No. 2 Inspected steers
and cows ..........................

No. 3 inspected steers,.
cows and bulls ............

City hides, flat.................

S WIPED OUT 
CINCH BUG PEST

NEW YORK STOCKS0 u■* #1

The Dominion Banko n .*

Country hides, cured ... 0 12% 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per &....
Deacons, each ............
Lambskins .............. ..
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldcs. No. 1.................3 60
Tallow. No. 1. per lb.... 0 05%

Erickson Perkins & Company, 14 West 
King street, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York Stock Exchange:

—Rat iroads. —-
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

Atchison .... 99% 99% 99% 99% 2,300
Ati. Coast . .121%..................
B. & Ohio... 98% 98% 98% 98%
B. B. T........... 89% 90% 89% 90%
C. P. K............240% 242% 240% 242%
Ches. & O... 64% 64% 63% 64%
Chic., Mil. *

SL Paul ...107% 108 107 107%
Chic. & N.W.129% 129% 129% 129%
Erie ................  28% 29% 28% 29%

do. 1st pr.. 44% 44% 44 44%
do. 2nd pr. 36%..............................

Gt. Nor. pr..l27% 127% 126% 126% 700
U Cent............ 112% 113% 112% 113%, $00
Inter Met. .. 16 15% 14% 15% 1,600

do. pref. ... 62 52% 52 62% .........
Lehigh Val. ..155% 166 155 165 2,900
L. & N............132% 122% 132% 132% 100
M„ K. & T. 24% 24% 24 24%
Mo. Pac. ... 36 36 35 35
N. Y. C..........101% 102% 101% 102
N. Y„ N. H.

& Hartfordl04% 106% 104% 105% 1,900
N Y„ Ontario _

& West. ..30 SO 29% 29% 1,160
North. Pac... 116 116% 114% 114% 1.100
Penna., xd.,.112 113% 112 113% 7,700
Reading ,...161 162% 161 162% 46,600
Rock Isl. ... 19% 20% 19% 20% 4,500
St°LP&fsr' 321/4 32% 32* 600

2nd pref".21 ............................... 100
South. Pac.. 98% 99 97 98% 8,700
South. Ry. .. 24 24% 24 24 % 400

do. pref. 76 76 % 76 76% 300
Texas Pac. .. 16% 17% 16% 17% 300
Third Aye. ... 34 ... ... ... 600
UnionPac. . .149% 151 149% 160% 39,700

Inv. pr. ... 46 
Wabash pr... 9%
West. Mary.. $8%
Wis. Cent. .. 62

0 12 JL

0 11% WITH WHICH IS UNITEDment ■0 15 Danforth Avenue Branch THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA1 261 10
iqplrinpf Downpuor in Mis
souri, Kansas and Okla

homa—Prices Lower.

it importance 
ustees. This 
icity, admin- 
îomy learned 
Corporation, 

advantage of

m0 37 100
The Dominion Bank will shortly erect a branch at the cor^ 
ner of Danforth and Logan Avenues.
A temporary branch is now open at 193 Danforth Avenue 
for transacting general banking business.

600 INCORPORATED 18694,300
9,900
1,700

X.* 25,000,000 
•> Vv 11,600,000

>> A', »> - 12.600,000
r ' ' 180,000.000 )

‘«v TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

VSugars are quoted in Toronto, In baga 
per cwt.. aa follow»:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence... 14 60 

do. do. Redpath'e .
do. do. Acadia ..........

Imperial granulated ...
No. 1 yellow ...................

■ a.. Vto, iic per OWL n.ul'u, v»r

2,100 -,300■ i* CHICAGO. May 6.—Wet weather was 
•'■the chief influence today in lowering 
-’■wheat values %c to %c. The close was
■ steady Com and oats both suffered net 
■5m-lines, com %c and oats a shade to %c.
■ lYovieiona made a net upturn of 6c to

*Good bye. chinch bug,” said wheat 
traders today as they read reports of the 
««iking rains of Saturday and Sunday in 
Missouri. Kansas and Oklahoma. In 
aome parts of Kansas the rainfall amount 
pj to about four inches, and Oklahoma 
{.red nearly as well It is said the mois
ture stored by the fields will be enough

__t0 aery the plant thru to maturity, as
M wen as rid it of the pests, which became 

'■threateningly numerous during the warm, 
dry weather in the southwest.

H Domestic Visible Decreases.
’■ The downward course of prices incl- 

- ■dent to the weather map was aggravat- 
■ ed by the clearing of the disturbed po- 

• ■ Utica I situation in Europe when Montc.- 
aegro's king reported he was ready to 

'fBjtec up Scutari. There was a rally bc- 
■3Kise of a report showing a decrease of 

"‘■M66.000 bushels in the domestic visible 
apply—ithe total being 47,167,000 against 

a*»,823.000 a week ago—but a reaction fol- 
h^Ejbwed in spite of reports that 46 loads of 

‘■^■buhith wheat had been sold to export-
expectation of increased country offer
ings lowered corn. The market showed 
I narrow range thruout the session. Cen
tal rains caused heaviness in oats.
Pin spite of lower prices at the yards, 
provisions made gains. Offerings were 
limited, and there was good investment 
buying, as well as covering by shorts.

NORTHWEST RECEIPTS

Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 
with usual comparisons, follow:

Week. Year. 
Monday. Ago. ago.
.. 22 23
... 386 256 222

6,600
300

• X i e »*C. A. BOGERT, ■ -,
4 60 290 Branches throughout Canada.,246tf4 66 General. Manager. 100

: 4 20 Savings Department at af Branches.
NEW YORK ACMtNDV

Car. William and Cedar StL
5c less. LONDON, ENG., OFFICE

Bank Bldgs—princes St.
1TORONTO 

C A N A O A GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oats—No. 2, 33o to 84c per 
bushel, outside; 38c, track. Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. 36.30, in cotton 10c 
more: second patents, $4.80, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 34.80, in Jute.
3 C.W.^c.{1aVSrIC"W- N°'

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 96c to »7c, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.

THE STOCK MARKETS3U
Î.6ÔÔ
2,300 1•IDependable Facts

-VTORONTO STOCKS Toronto Sav...........
union Trust...........

!200 ... 200 

80 V..

My market despatch to causing a sensation In mining circles. Why?, 
It contains what Investors have for years eagerly sought after. /„ —Bonds—

Canada Bread ... 90 
Can. Loco. ...
Can. Nor. Ry .
Dom. Cannera ,
Dominion Steel 
Electric Dev. .
Keewatin .........
Lauren tide .. .
Mex. L. & P...
Penmans ................
Porto Rico Ry..........
Rio Janeiro ... 

do. 1st mort .....
Sao Paulo ........< .
Spanish River ....
Steel Co. of Can.. ...

tMay 3. 
Ask.

Ma»- 6.
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

•• »6% 96% 96% 95%
99% MAP OF PORCUPINEBrazilian ..........

B. C. Packers.

êSi" *«*•’,:

do. preferred.............. gg '#7
Can. Bread com.. 24 .. *4
Can. Cem. com.........................................* j6

do. preferred..............  3914 c.vCan Int. L. com. 63 . * ji 89%
do. preferred ... 95 ... 95

Can. Gen. Elec.... 114 11214 114 iiixc
Can. Mach. corn... 61 ... «1 '
Can. Loco. com. 

do. preferred
C. P. .R..............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ___ _
Detroit United....
Dom. Cannere ... 78 77 73

do. preferred ... 101% ... 101%
Dom. Coal pref..............  .. ^
Dom. Steel Corp.. 48% 48% .'.*.*

do. preferred .............
S' I- * E- pref..............................
Dom. Telegraph .. 102% ... 
Duluth-Superior.. 70
Elec. Dev. pref.., ...
Illinois pref........... ...
Int. Coal & Coke.. ...
Lake of Woods............

do. preferred 
Lake Sup. Corp 
Macdonald ....
Mackay com. .

do. preferred ... 68 
Maple Leaf com.. 66% 66

do. preferred............
Mexican L. & P.. 76 ...

do. preferred ............................
Laurentide com..........................
Mexico Tram ...
Mont. Power ....
Monterey, prêt ..
Monarch com. ..
AFTSSt::
Niagara Nav ...
N. S. Steel com..
Ogilvie com .........

do. preferred ..
Pacific Burt ....

do. preferred .
Penmans com ..

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry.... 65% ... 65% ...
R. & O. Nav.................... 113% ... 113%
Rogers common ..164 ................... 159

do. preferred ... 113 ... 118
Russell M.C. com. 43 * 41 ... 41

do. preferred ... 84 ... 84
Sawyer-Maseey .. 40% ... 40% ...

do. preferred ... 93 ... 93
Ft. L. & C. Nav... 126 122% 122%
S. Wheat com................

do. preferred.............
Spanish River ...............

do. preferred ... 95 ... 96
Steel of Can. com. 24% 24 24% 24%

do. preferred .............. 86% 88
Tooke Bros., com. 64% ... 54% ...

do. preferred .......................................................
Toronto Paper ... 101% ... 101% ...

143% 143 144 143%
................... 68% ...

iôô iai145 146ts iwill soon be ready for free distribution. File your application at eaee, 
Accounts handled on marginal basis of 33 1-3 per cent. . ____ _____ ,

96
90 89%

»
H% « HAMILTON B. WILLSi regard to 

pie explan- 
investment 

kith us, or
1Beans—Hand-picked. $2 per bushel-

tWr. t0 llM f°r

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c: 
No. 2 northern, 96%c, track, lake ports!

91

io4 Member Standard Stock Exchange.
IPHONE MAIN T468.710 TRADERS’ BANK BLDG.100

:»7 200 TORONTO.*.*
TOO

56 •i*. 100Ryside, nominal. *°° t0 bU8he1' out"'> 0|rj 92
• ?38% 238 242% 241%
.. 120 116 120 116 

101%

—Industrials— FLEMING & MARVINTORONTO MARKET SALES. iSILVER PRICES.Amal. Cop... 74 76 74 76 27,100
Am. Beet S. 28% 29% 28% 29% 600
Amer. Can... 33% 34% 33% 33% 8,000

do. pref. ... 93 93% 93 93% 200
Am. Car & F. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Am. Ice Sec. 25% 26% 26 25
Am. Lin. pr. 27 ...............................
Am. Loco. .. 34% ...............................

Smelt... 67% 88 67% 67%
Ain. Steel F. 32 ...............................
Am. Sugar ..111%............................
AM. T. & T..128% 128% 128% 128% 1,000
Anaconda ... 38% 38% 87% 88
Beth. Steel ..33%...............................

do. pref. ... 71 71 70% 70%
Chino ..............89% 39% 38% 39% 2,900
Cent. Leatb. 28 ............................... 100
Col. F. & !.. 32 .................. ...
Con. Gas ...ISO 130% 130 180% 600
Com Prod... 10% ...
Cat Oil ..... 41%
DU. Sec. ... 16%
Gen. Elec. . .189
Q.N. Ore Cer. 31% ... ..................
Guggenheim. 46% 46 45 % 46 600
Int. Harv. . .103 104% 103 104% 600
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Mex. Pet .
Nevada Cop.. 17 17
Pac. Mail ... 22 23 22 23
Peo. Gas ....109 109% 109 109% 200

18% 17% 18% 400
26% 24% 26% 700

• ■ ,9r,;

•ANY Peas—No. 2. 90c to 96c. nominal, per 
bushel, outside. A-iôi ...

"62 ”8 17682* ”8

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
' 96% ' 96% 404

Bar silver quotations follow :
May 2. May 3. May 6. 

60%c 60c
27%d

Bell Tel...........145% ...
Brazilian ____96% 96
Burt pr............97% ...
C. Dairy .....101%...............................
Cement .......... 29% 30. 29% 29% 90
Con. Gas ... 178
C. P. B..........241% ...
Dom. Can. ..78 ...
Dom. Iron .. 49
Hit. L. pr... 93 ................, , 6
Macdonald .. 64% 64% 64% 64% 65
Mackay ........... 82% ...

do. pref. ... 67%.................. ... 1
M. Leaf pr.. 96% 96% 95% 96% 70
P. Rico ........... 64% ...
Rogers ..........160 ...

do. pref. ...111% ...
Russell pr. .. 82 :.. ... ...
Steel Co. ... 24% 24% 24% 24% 260

do. pref. ... 87 88 87 88
S. Wheat ... 77% ... .
Tooke ...............52%.............................. -,
Toronto Ry,.143% 144 143% 143% US
Twin City . .106 ............................ ..

—Mines—
Conlagas . ...790 ...............................
Holllnger ..17.66 18.10 17.66 18.10 
La Rose .... 246 
Nipissing ....890

Member» Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE *. 4038-9

«.ORONTO In New York. 60c 
In London ... 27 ll-16d 27%4 
Mex. dollars .. 46c

Buckwheat—61c to 62c, outside, nomln- 30035al. 10 “lOfl

1,000

46o46c
•T I? 100Barley—For malting, 61c to 63c (47-Ib. 

test); for feed. 43c to 48c. outside, nom
inal.

26.. TORONTO CURS.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

Am.a ' >> ed-t, I;66' •••

XERS 10049 30 100 J. P. CANNON & CO.10 Mine
Pore. Gold.. 18% 
Pet. Lake... 22% ...

Mtllfeed—Manitoba bran, $19 per 
ton; shorts. $21.60; Ontario bran. $19 to 
$20. in bags; shorts, $21.60, car lots, track. 
Toronto.

Com—No. 2 yellow. 6$c c.I.f. Midland.

, flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.86
to $3.90, seaboard.

WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE.

ioi% ;;;

/ "84%

600■m Chicago ............
Minneapolis ...
Duluth*..............
Winnipeg ....

30 800 Members Standard Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION ‘
W KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Mato «M -fH»

1,00068% 70 
84g ...

2005of muring 27S3 30078
328 694 STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

. 15a l . e47U300EUROPEAN MARKETS. Op. High. Low. CL Sales.

1,600
3

Cobalts—
Bailey ..
Beaver .....
City of Cob. 46 ...............................
Cobalt Lake 66 ...............................
Cochrane .. 176 198 176 191
Foster .......... 9 ...............................
Gould .
GL North... 11% ... .
G.-Meehan.. % %
Kerr Lake.. 330 ...............................
McKinley .. 194 194 193 193
Nipissing .. 186 
Peterson ... 22 
Rochester .. 3% 4
Tlmisk.............
Wettlaufer.. 14% ... .
Apex ............ 2 ...............................
Crown Ch... %...............................Dome Ex... sg 8% 8% 8%
Dome Lake. 235 238 225 238

do. b 60.. 260 ...............................
Foley ............ 27 ...............................

Porcupines—
Holllnger ..1750 1780 1760 1780 
McIntyre .. 330 330 326 326
Pearl Lake. 62 63 61 61
Pore. Imp. • 3 ... ... ...
Pore. Gold.. 18% 18% 18 18
Porc. TU... 2 ...............................
Preston .... 3%...............................
Swastika .. 8 8 7% 7%

MINING QUOTATIONS,

30% ... 30%
56 64 65 64%
83 82% ...

67% 68

"7 20 F. ASA HALL300The Liverpool market closed %d lower 
to *d hlgBerllnn w'heat‘closed

970 42 "«% 42
16% 15% 16% 

139% 189 189%

800 60036 Member Standard Stock and Mining
COBALT ANDBPORC$TOtB STOCKS

Correspondence Solicited 
56 KINO ST WEST

82% 600 43424on corn, 
higher.Hi 200 600.M

66% 65 
96 96%

4 100 1,600

9,000
4.300
2,000

2,200
200

7,725
6,000
3.300

1005
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

91s 93%
94b 94%

89%b 89%

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of farm produce were 1 load 

of grain and 5 loads of hay* 
nVe—One load sold at 66c per bushel. 
Hay__Five loads sold at $15 to $17 per

10075 •d-T
Tarent»33Wheat-

May ......... 92% 93 92%

,!***• A* ,ii? 

3S v.v: S* !i« hit
, Curb quotations. Arbor 
In Winnipeg.

Phone M. 2385.. 9% 9% 9
.. 6% 6%, 6 6
.. 66% 67 66% 67

16% 17

300
% “‘H150 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.>1 1,600 100240 700m 50 Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717

200A M 90ton. 7676 •22% "22 "22%34% —Batiks-^- ’: *909 Grain—
Wheat bushel 
Wheat goose.
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ..

; Rye. bushel ..
I Buckwheat, bushel .... *1

90„ *6%b 36
Day; holiday

$0 96 to $0 98 
0 92

Pitts. Coal .. 17%
Press. S. Car. 24%
Ray Cop. ... 18% 18% 18 18% 1,600
Rep. I. & S.. 23%.............................. 200

do. pref. ... 83 ...............................
S.S.S. & I... 31 ... ... ...
Tenn. Cop. .. 35% 36% 36% 36%
U. S. Rubber 64 
U. S. Steel.. 60% 61% 

do. pr.. xd.106% 106% 
do. fives . .100% 100% 100% 100%

Utah Cop. ... 50% 61% 50% 60%
Vir. Car Ch. 30% 80% 30% 30%
W. U. Tel.... 65 
West. Mfg. 62 
Woolw. com.. 91
Money ............ 2% 3

Total sales, £76,000. shares.

i- 4Commerce ..*13 ...
Dominion ...221%...
Royal ............. 222
Toronto ......... 209 ... ...

—Trust & Loan—

uses *• • • 
• • •busheL.. 90 32 32326

d .at

58 600-1000 1,000
L600

1aa 300CHICAGO MARKETS. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON39
10065 .«* ."!. ”31 

88 ...
::: m
88 ...

2 7,000Tor. Gen. Tr.190
—Bonds—Bicken & Co.. Standard Bank 

repSrt fj1® following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat—<*PeB" H1,h‘ tK>w- Close. Close!

l-y :::: ll li
^onv-! 8°^ *°^ 90 9090%

1 ~ Il I I E *EeE i i El E
May ...19.32 19.
July ..19.42 19.
Sept ..19.20 19.

Ribs—
May ..11.36 11.
July ..10.97 11.
Sept ..10.77 10.

Lard—
May ..10.87 10.
July ..10.77 10.
Sept ..10.77 10.

400 275 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
ts Colborne St. edit Male 3153-3154

64% 63% 64 2.800
60% 61% 42,900 

106% 106% 3,200

: lj 200

iffiS: i'-'i-'-"-'-- li !• “
to Red clover. No. 2...... «0
I Alfalfa, No. 1 ................ 60
If'Alfalfa, No. 2 ..................« »»
^ Timothy, No. 1. ............ ^ 55-

Timothy, No 2................. 6 00
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, per ton......
-*Hay, mixed.........

Straw, bundled, top,.». 1j 0®
Straw, loose, ton...... 8

^Ritatoes, per bag .... .$0 75 to $0 90

Apples, per basket....
Apples, per barrel......
Cabbage, per barrel ...
Beets, per bag................
Carrots, per bag «..........

< Turnips, per bag......... ..
Parsnips, per bag............

i ^Kter^fannere’ dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
; Eggs, new, dozen............0 20
^ WeVs^drtosed. lb...$0 25 to $0 30

Chickens, lb. .................- J 25 0 .8
Fowl, per lb................ .. 0 18 0-0

^Beef,^forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to $9 50
Beet, hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.10 50 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt.........  9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt.... 7 00
Mutton, cwt........................

. Veals, common, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lambs, each....
Lambs, cwt.........................

Elec. Dev. ..90 ...
1.000

-<
■ »«< MONTREAL STOCKS 752,300I PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.200500 7,600

3,000
1,200

20 50
.«Hall# 20

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 200
92 ' 91 "92-

2% 2% ....
•*M 38

'1 •-,«
700B. TeL Co.. 146 

Brazilian ... 96 
Can.. Car..
Can. Cem...

do. pref... 90% 90% 90% 90%
C. Cot., Ltd. 45 ...............................
Can. Pac.... 240% 242 240% 242 1,390
Crown Res. 384
C. P.R. new. 236% ...
Det Elec... 76 ...
D. Coal pf.. 110 ...
D. Iron pf.. 99% ...
D. Stl. Corp. 49 ...
Dom. Park.. 130 
D. Tex Co.. 88

do. pref... 100 
Hal. El. Ry. 160 
Hlllerest ... 42 

do. pref... 85
Laurentide.. 219%
Ill. Trc. pf.. 90 
Macdonald... 56 
Mex. L. & P 71 ...
Mt. L. H. &

Power ... 227 227% 227 227% 325
Mont. Tram 150 

do. deb. .. 78 ...
N. S. Steel &

Coal ..........' 81% ... .
Ot. L. & P. 180% ... .
Quebec Ry.. 17% ... .
R. & O. Nav 114 114 113 113
Spanish .... 62 .................. ...

do. pref... 93 ..................
S. Mass. pf. 101 ...............................
Steel Co. of

Canada .. 24%...............................
Toronto Ry. 143%...............................

—Banks.—
Merchants t, 193 194 193 194
Molsons ..[. 198 ...............................
Montreal .1. 231%...............................
Nova Scotia 263 ... ..................
Quebec ..TA134%.................. - ...
Royal ............\222 ...............................
Union

5006 50 25 500 pin*Cl »«uj •a6078. 3,900*30% *30 *30% 512,..$15 00 to $17 00 
14 08 16 00

30 MINES FOR SALE.5«fv* 82
* ''/HI ||

' .Vlj]
BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Bongard, JEtyereon 42 Co, received cables 
London quoting Brazilian Traction

' 76 ATINES FOR 1 SAUEl-^BtlblW «mdf "CW1'-' - Jutmh 
XVI man, patented; one thousand eunoea <nou 
to ton. owner; Et H, Beck stein.
Ada place, Buffalo, N.Y.

fir. 61% Standard.400 wei'llsSell Buy.from
as follows (Canadian equivalent about 
three points below these) :

2 edCobalt Stock
Bailey ..........................................
Beaver Consolidated .......... 16%
Buffalo .......................................... 2.36'
Canadian ........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Lake .................
Coniagas ........................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ...............................
Gifford................ X..........
Great Northern ....
Gould ................................
Green - Meehan..........
Hargraves.......................
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .........................
Little Nipissing ....
McKin. Dar. Savage
Nipissing ........................
Ophir ................................
O tisse ...............................
Peterson Lake ........................ 23%
Rochester ...........................
Right-of-Way ................
Silver Leaf .........................
Tlmtskgmlng....................
Trethewey .........................
Wetlaufer ..........................

Porcupines—
Apex ........................ ..
Crown Charter ............
Dome Extension ..........
Dome Lake .......................
Eldorado .............................
Foley - O'Brien ......
Holllnger..............................
Jupiter ........................
McIntyre .............................
Monet» ........................
Porcupine Gold ..............
Pearl Lake .......................
Porcupine Imperial ..
Porcupine Tisdale ...,.
Porcupine Reserve ...
Preston East D..............

870 40 610 26 19.32 19.40 19.80 
19.42 19.66 19A* 
19.16 19.32 19@7

8% 9%$50 4 26
0 60 0 75 Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

52
36Saturday. Monday. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
97% 98 97% 98
97% 98 98% 98%

10
f2650 75 is%Toronto Ry...............

Tucketts com. ... 
do. preferred ...

Twin City com.................  104 ... 104%
Winnipeg Ry .... 206% ... 206% ...

—Mines—
Coniagas .........8.00' 7.80 7.90 7.85
Crown Reserve ...3.90 3.85 3.90 3.85
Holllnger ..............18.75 ... 18.25 18.06
La Rose ................... 2.47 2.43 2.65 2.40
Nipissing Mines . .9.00 8.90 8.90 
Trethewey ....... 36

-Banks—
,.214 ... 214 ...
.. 222 221% 222 221%

20Opening
Closing

0 75 3011.35 11.42 11.87 
10.97 11.05 10.96 
10.77 10.87 10.77

10.87 10.92 19. 
10.77 10.85 10. 
10.77 10.86 10.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

LIVERPOOL, May 6.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. May. 6.34%d; May-June, 
6.84d; June-July, 6.12d; July-Aug., 6.29d; 
Aug.-Sept., 6.18%d; Sept.-Oct., 6.06d; 
Oct.-Nov., 5.98d; Nov.-Dee., 6.96%d; Dec.- 
Jan., 6.94%d; Jan.-Feb., 6.94d; Feb.- 
March, 5.96d; March-Aprll, 6.96d; April- 
May, 6.97d.

0*40 *89% *88 * 89% 23 21%0 30 955
' 4X 460 70 6

67 65VII! 18 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
Phones Main 3596-3596.

MONEY MARKETS. ............8.90 7.5075ul "483.90 3.7635 Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bils, 4 per cent. New 
York call loans, open 2% per cent., high 
3 per cent, low 2% per cent., close 2% 
per cent. Call money in Toronto, 6% to 
7 per cent.

925vidii
-

■itY, rig!
iff Vv.fîfj

E* R* C Clarkson & Sons5 487
.. H% 1175

2%45 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

EitaHished 1SS4.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant*

—TORONTO—

1*3436 « 5
66.004

Commerce ....
Dominion ..........
-Hamilton ..........
Imperial ............
Merchants' .. . 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons...............
Montreal............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa................
Royal ..................
Standard ..........
Toronto 
Union .

3.30
2.48 2.40

3.268,306..i■ete in a given FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
f.'.efl 9 00 %1

216216. 9 00 10 00 
.10 00 13 00 
12 75 13 25

!?*S 1.93 1.92
8.90 8.70

Glazebrook & Crunyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing:

5
7Electric Motor. "I? 

dixer will
512 289 004 00 1

■ 5 —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to % 
% to % 

9 to 9%
9 19-32 9 13-16 - 9 16-16 

9 21-32 9 15 16 - 10 1-16
—Rates .in New York—

Actual. Posted. 
483.10 484

!!! 237‘>*a
.. 237 
.. 265

16 00 18 00 22LONDON WOOL SALES.

LONDON, May 6.—The offerings at the 
wool auction sales today amounted to 
9785 bales, principally cross-brede. To
day’s sales follow:

New South Wales—600 bales, scoured. 
Is 6%d to Is ll%d; greasy, 9d to Is %d.

Queensland—100 bales; greasy, 8d to
ll%d.

Victoria—400 bales, scoured Is Id to 
Is ll%d; greasy, lOd to Is 4%d.

West Australia—100 bales; greasy, $%d 
to Is l%d.

New Zealand—7700 bales; scoured, la 
2%d to 2s 2%d; greasy. 7d to Is 2%d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal—900 
bales, greasy, 6d to 9%d.

35265save a 4 WM. A. LEE & SON30209 ... 
.. 221% 221% 223 
.. 222 218 220 
.. 209 208% 209

N.Y. fds..l-32 pm. 3-64 pm. 
Mont, fds. 16c dis. 6c dis. 
Ster. 60 d.8 23-32 8%
do. dem..9-17-32 

Cable tr. .9%

209FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. e
221

i 60 *32%Aay, No. 1, car lots.... 
Straw, car lots, ton.... 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 

t Butter, creamery, solide.
I Rutter, store lots .
Htggs, new-laid ...
T Cheese, new, lb.....................

Honey, extracted, lb....
• Honeycomb», dozen ....

31

00 219 3546 Real Estate. Insoraaee and Fliaaclal 
Broken.

208%00 10 00 36

MPANY 60 0 73 148.............................  148 ... -
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 166
Canada Perm. ... 192 190 192
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest ...
Dom. Savings ....
Gt. West. Perm...
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron & Erie....

do. 20 p.o. paid..........  209 ... 209
Landed Banking.. 136 ... 136 ...
London & Can...
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan...................

do. 20 p.c. paid...........  151% ... 151%
Real Estate .............  ... 107
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 190 ... 190
Toronto Mort .... 160 143% 160 143%

15-4 9 MONEY TO LOAN0 331 ’ 2.12$ 0 80 166 164J 92%5 sastaarg:::: »«•’=
COTTON MARKETS.

0 29 „ GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fir*. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters* 
(Fire), Sprlngflleld Fixe, Qerraan-Am- 
exlcan Fare, National Provincial Plata 
Glass Company, General Accident A 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident * Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London & Lancashire Guar
antee * Accident Co..And Liability In. 
aurano* effected. $(tf
20 Victoria St. Phone» H. 892 and I*. «87.

190 %10
5

4880 24 186%22 185 9%20 0 21 84 84% 2.40 2.370 16 1514 7777' 1* 1i« *»ai
... 216 218 216

*271012% .... 
76 S 00

147 29,><U
.18.26—Bonds__

*82 *81 *81
18.00The range of prices on the New York 

market Is reported by Nelli,PORCUPINE 
DMONTON 
NCE RUPERT

50% 50Can. Cem/.. 99 
C. C.
C. Po

1,000
4,000
2,000

u* cotton
Beatty & Co., as follows :HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool. Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
•klns, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.l 

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers 

and cows .........................

..3.46 3.25

... 8%

.. 19% 18%

82
... 86 Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
....11.32 11.36 11.25 11.36 11.25
....11.41 11.45 11.35 11.45 11.45

10.87 10.90 10.84 10.89 10.93
* * 1.10.88 10.91 10.88 10.91 10.93

11.12 11.23 11.23

120120
218 218 52% 62BRITISH CONSOLS. May 

July 
Oct.

Aug". !...11.15 11-23

167167DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, May 6.—Close—Wheat, No. 

1 hard, 91c: No. 1 northern, 90c: No. 2, 
S7%c to 88c; May, 88%c bid; July, 90%c 
bid; Sept.. 91%c.

3% 3
2 Standard ..................

Swastika .................
United Porcupine 
West Dome ............

K EXCHANGE %107 May 3. May 5.
Consols, for money... 74 11-16 74 16-16
Consols, for account.. 74%

14 8 7%'3% 3'.I. 75%& CO. : «$0 13 to $....

Stock Exchange By George McManusBringing Up Father • •
• _ • 
• m •

• • 
• • e

nd Brokers
on All Leading 
»ges.
Le Invited.

pst, Toronto

TOdDi.ES - 
ARC YOU ILL 
1 MUST THOt 
HlM HOME :

r: l OOUdHT A DOC,
ONCE that xa«, * 
V/ATCH DOG - HE 
U%EO TO WATCH
^he burglar*» 
rob the. house '

vhatsthe 
MATTER WITH 
YOU DOS ' r—

TOOULEb 
ASOOO 

WATCH DOC
HUtSCT -DEAN 
1 WANT YOU TO
see this t\)PRT
MRS *>MITH HA%' 
DO But ME ONE 

like rr ___

SORRY SIR. BUT TOUR 
■WS • SIR ■ i*, COMING UP 
DIR - ID RATHER

have A 
coat:

HE MAX Be A 
Puprx But me
HAB A MAN'S

thirst

TOOWith a LADY - SIR ■ 
SEE. YOU - SIR - YES

T»«- THAN* YOU-SIR'

you should err
• THEY'RE *0 

AFFECTIONATE - I 
C AtL this one 

YOODLES"'

i r™ n 9<EE * I COTTA 
M|DE this -1 
NEVER CET A
minute to 
me self;

I5sr >)\ ;ITCRAM à C9. J. I .>- I( $tock Exchange. f IDBONDS s~\
U •1

9]
3|y(t4■l Letter en U. s. 

TREET. 14*
o

Ift.
'

dBONDS I

1 Sold.
^ A CO.
tock Exchanga 
SET, Toronto, 
2701-1703. 146ti

111
i///■’

1 1!v rrp V HIC *
I1 A/'gan & Co.

OOUJTTAKia
'lllf1 yill

V
f' I) I

v\1»t, Toronto.
o at
»nd Vancouver

$' V»» - *V
il

«U»-*
ï

246

N & C0.
S:ountants 
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Robert Simpson Company, Limited
The Real Beginning of Out-of-Doors Life

rtpldlsi
fI

TheII
t, Iti i

Tso
tv.

K

1S
J

(I , **?* *irst. gam.e on t^lc ^om.e grounds Spring gets recognition from thousands who have
flannels—It s the seal and guarantee of summer’s approach.

Whether you go today to the field or stay hard at work in your office' you will feel the need of 

page is written to advise you a little as to the tyg opportunities ready for y

as yet scarcely doffed their winter
I

/ / summer equipment and clothing, 
acceptance at the Simpson Store.

This
v our

i

MenspFec“,Thi"8 Men’s Crush or Knock
about Hats

r V Men’s
Socks

! Prov
a ed

t
Men’s Combinations, for Sum.

3 mer comfort, including several well- . _
„ known makes; values $1.25 and In fine orade f„if i J. Men’a Black Cashmere Socks.$1.50, for Wednesday .................................. ..................................................... 98 t orav and hi , P° * f fe^’ colors na7’ ol,ve’ brown, Summer weight, fine close knit, extra

Men’s Combination Style Bathing Suits, in navy blue balbrig- * 8 y dback’ satin hned; light m weight, at . . 1.00 hght, double heel and toe, tan, navy

ZiSr£HSvsstt3Ss-=S tats ,»
Men s White Duck Outing Shirts, for tennis, cricket, boating, ^ ........................................................................ • L50

•’ made with a reversible collar ; all sizes 14 to 18. Regularlv 
>\ Goiiôsdfty .. ;............................ ..............

100 Real Japanese Silk Shirts, in plain white or the raw silk, all 
sizes 14 to 18. Regularly $4.00. Wednesday ............................. 2 98
1 1 So|Is®tîe Byjam»8, in plain colors, all sizes 34 to 44.
larly $2.00. Wednesday..................

ge:I I
w

X Te

per■

I lelaturj 
r Hon.*V 
I. opposij 
V every J 
I _ one ins 
I lation J 
L tiers.
R tourllud 
mf more " 

could 1 
the Pr 

I broke 
^ end th 

1/ whose 
I terruptj 

be} level 
ture 1] 
loose 1 

This

RJf!

Men s Silk Lisle Thread Socks,
extra fine finish, “German” make, 
tan, black or colors, also embroideries,’ 
in colored design, double heel, sole and 
toe, 9Yz to

,i

.... Wednesday 25
$ (Main Floor)*• 11 ■-Regu- m !*•1.50

%to w 1 x . I. : - . (Main Floor)I Aw

A Few Words About
Suits

»I
\ A.hi

(IÏ,Most Important Special Sale of 
Linoleums and Floor Cloths

à 3#■ 7
f/k; 1.

% 0101*6
evehin 
of shig 
leellnd

The 
privjlea 
Chalrrn 
submls 
short t 
tlon Un

EM 
F Mi, lb:

They are perfect fitting, and you have a wonderful T-anae to Coot 
£r.io?1rfa7.WTblMk’>’lato ^rays, and many vÎMom

lish^ twL^ll1^ ?dS ani<1 T°rSteds; a beautiful plain brown Eng
lish tweed m a medium shade, is made on one of the popular sintrle
breasted three-button styles; finest workmanship. Price1......... 15.00

llI! ' An opportunity just when New Floor Coverings are needed. We 
have cleared one of the big manufacturers’ stocks of all misprints 
and goods that are slightly imperfect or damaged. In mniHug linole
ums there are always a certain number of pieces that get smudged 
or rubbed a little. These we buy at a discount, and turn them over 
quickly at a small profit. The wearing qualities are not affected.

Heavy, Thick-Printed Linoleum, in tile, block and carpet de
signs,un two qualities: ^

U vV*.Aiu
7-Vti s
/ jHMi •

i
I m.

••

X a fiHi

w- slon, si 
the m<
sharp ' 

Win.

jiI -ESr

by Ms
crltlclsi
cnrelesi

BROWN WORSTED SUITS ARE AGAIN IN VOGUE
.ingT^Xrhr:!t,eed0nep™1C "

. _ . ............................................................ 18.50
A Good Quality Suit is made from a fine English worsted with

8We thelnberf Kr“trlpe; Smart «“«'«"breasted three-buttoî
style, the best linings and workmanship
day ..j................... ,

....................................................................................20.00
strirP?* Np°W B}UC Worsted’ with narrow hairline color thread

s£35s33S?~? ‘“«B-
YOUNG MEN’S LONG TROUSER SUITS.

Of plain gray worsted cloth, 
style, with ’ ___ ___
bottoms; this suit as serge linin 
ed. Sizes 32 to 35. Wednesday

K5&
2 yards wide. Special sale price, square yard.................................3
2 \ ards wide. Special sale price, square yard...................... 3
About 1500 yards, four yards wide, in good, bright ’designs, at, 

per square yard, special sale 6 ’ ’

some 1 
r, The n 

due
•r> 7fi

> SZ1 aj1 > e t

itivI by one, 
content 
■which !

Earls
Lleut.-I

37

inched widc°f PaiUted Ravk fas?age CIoths included, 22V2, 27 nd 36

Jf J he price on Wednes-4
2: gave n 

^ year at 
hi eemtily 
17 charge» 
/ ment 
/ tÿM yet

c]>lr[ ’ t,x

u\ 4 11
(Fourth Floor)£>. L X Whe 

Seeded 
he did 
Hie ovi 
other 
from t 
and w 
■Ituatli 
the elr 
began 
freely, 
came < 

Befo 
mler n 
eetUnt 
termln, to jspot 
ceptab:

V

if kvx_:! &Curtain Nets 1fi (
smart single-breast 

s ^“uw, with plain or cuffed 
to match, and is perfectly tailor- 
............... .................................... 10.50

m a11I P

Ab’

viest a
LAST DAY’S SELLING.

At 29c Per Yard—The finest designs and at practically half price 
in ivory, ecru and white, 50 inches wide. 1 ’

At 39c Per Yard—An unequaled assortment; nets suitable for anv
thctual?™3 “ m0dcm home- Th« is not any indication of

"yatlMaÏÏlîctogt'howprkî^"' ^ ^

I '

Boots and Oxfords 
Quick Selling Prices

at!■ r
BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS.

Of a medium dark tweed, is of light Summer
toTyeL WeSday """I” Pa“!“ a“d f™Cy trinlm 

. (Main Floor)

weight; has 
ings; sizes 2%
...................4.25

J rr* Ativ
v his, sut 

the op 
■aid. h 
only a 
promln 
from t 

/Which

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1,99,
720 Women’s Pumps and Oxfords, in patent colt, ’

1 kid, and fine white canvas, button and 
Regularly $2.49, $3.00 and $3.50.

ENGLISH CRETONNE, 28c YARD. „,n „ , , MBN'S BOOTS, $1.99.
A Wonderfully Pretty Collection of High-Class Cretonnes at « 1 , , ^ 5 aCed Blucher Style Boots, in patent colt, tan calf

very low cost dainty light colorings for the bedrooms and dark rich 1°T and strong box kiP leathers; solid leather single and 
1 einsfoi the living-room. Wednesday, special price, yard ... .28 double soles; sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $2.39 $2 50 and *3 00
SPECIAL VALUE IN NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS AT $1.49 ’

p'.h . .° . W °nly’ 3 and 31/4 yards long. Very special,

I|j t
I

Everything for the GardenSATEENS—D OWNPROOF.
For covering eiderdowns, a beautiful range of colors and de- 

?'K.ns- "P«“«d “P-, the latest shades of rose, mvrtle, mauve etc *
niches iv.de; a very flue quality. Special value, yard ” ’ ’ 50

guumetal, tan 
laced styles, 

Wednesday .. 1.99

MU
Cl2

anrl 8lr.ong crucible steel blades
and with D handle. Extra special value

Garden Digging Forks, 4
Wednesday for............

with socket casTall In 
for Wednesday . . .• 

prongs, with socket “D” handle.
r one piece

.79
A strong fork, on

• .............. 85
Wednesday,

for MSnUre F°rkS’ reHable make- 4 «nés with ‘socket “D” handle. }

Garden Hoe, Wednesday......................
14-tooth! Ir°n KakeS’ l0Dg wooden handles.

Wes,Bi“ WU1 »■**» •“»»

Hand Trowels, Wednesday, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c. 
Hand Forks, Wednesday, lOc and 25c.

.75

Wed-
. 1.99

MEN’S BATH SLIPPERS, 25c. 
240 pairs Men’s Slip-on Bath Slippers, i

styles to match any hath robe; sizes 6 to 
1.49 Wednesday...............

.15
i2r,

10-tooth, 10c; 12-tooth, £3c; 

rose and spray rose, made in 2 sizes.
in a variety of colors and 

31. Regular prices to 75c.per

,25

Groceries GIRLS’ BOOTS.
Made of selected dougolakki leather, on au easy.fittmg Blucher 

last, patent toecaps;.medium weight soles and low heels:

Sizes 11 to 2. Wednesday..................
Sizes 8 to 1014. Wednesday 
Sizes 5 to 7]/4. Wednesday..............

Hose Reels-tl0° stoiiP Eresli Rolled Oats, per stone 
Finest Sugar-Cured Hams, half _
Quaker Puffed Wheat, per stone 
Choice Pink Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 tins “
Canned Green Gage Plums,, tin ....
Vanned ('orn, 3 tins......................................
Vanned Tomatoes, 2 tins..................................
Canned Peas, per tin................ .. . . ...... "
Canned Beans, golden wax, 3 tins ‘

Easifirst—a shortening compound—3-ib tin
Choice California Prunes, 3 lbs............
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. 3-lb. box
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 ts lbs.......................
Pure White Clover Honey, 5-lb. pail............
1000 Tins Canned Pitted Cherries in heavy
Choice Olives, quart gem jar............
St. Charles Milk, per tin............
Heather Brand Flavoring Extracts' 2%-ôz. bottle' V bottles

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 25c LB.
1000 lbs Fresh Roasted Coffee in 

grout)fl pure or

38or whole, per lb. Something entirely new in hose reels n< 
out of order, all metal painted 
feet or more of hose.
Wednesday............

.20 with n.° complicated parts, nothing to put--sjr
. . . 3.00

,45
,25 ......... 1.7910

Brass Hose Nozzles,
each ...1.49.25 combination plain stream and spray. Wednesday,.25

Brass Hose Couplings, Wednesday, each 
Brass Hose Menders, Wednesday, 
Galvanized Hose Menders.

......... 1.29 .30.10
.25
.42

.10BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.59.
Pongola Kid Boots for Boys, made in Blucher style, 

eas>-fitting last, medium weight solid leather soles:
Sizes 1 to 5. Wednesday................
Sizes 11 to 13. Wednesday

each .10Wednesday, each 
HoM>a\V*hHOSe CUmpS‘ Wedne=day. for ..

,, .25
.524 on a neat, A.25 Wednesday, 4 for ..65 JIsyrup: while they last, per "tin 15

A Great Disflay of Hammocks for 
Wednesday

,35 1.59
:
■1.39

(Second Floor)

1The Robert Simpson Company.
9000 Hammocks, of a thoroughly reliable make, with side vallancee, pillow

ana foot rests, closely woven, In a variety of 

Hammock Hooks, 10c,

lb

—Basement.

Limited 15c, 20c, per pair. 
—Basement.#i *
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